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Social Security overhaul

Mandatory private 
pension plan asked

•r>; • •« -Hcwi

for by commission
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

presidential commission, saying the 
nation has become too dependent on 
pay-as-you-go retirement programs, 
is calling for mandatory pension plans 
for all workers in private industry and 
sweeping changes in Social Security.

“ Future pension promises will be 
broken”  unless the nation overhauls 
the basic policies that determine how 
the elderly live after they retire, the 
commission said today in a report to 
Congress.

The commission's centerpiece 
recommendation is for Congress to 
pass a law creating “ a national 
minimum funded pension system 
which would be required of all em
ployers.”

At the same time, the panel is 
urging Congress to raise the Social 
Security retirement age from 65 to 68.

This would be done gradually, 
starting in 1990, so the normal 
retirement age by 2002 would be 68. 
Early retirement would be shifted 
from 62 to 65 over the same period. 
Once the increase started in 1990, the 
retirement age would go up three 
months a year.

The change would affect all workers 
now 53 or younger.

1'he re iw t from the President’s 
Commission on Pension Policy 
culminates a two-year study and gives 
President Reagan and Congress a 
blueprint for changes the com
missioners said would spur businesses 
and individuals to save more for 
retirement and extend pension 
coverage to the more than 49 million 
workers, who now lack private 
protection.
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Fraser Industries president

sixth hopeful in school race
Dwayne (Butch) Fraser, president 

of Fraser Industries Inc , manu
facturer of wooden pallets, has an
nounced his intentions to run for a seat 
on the Big Spring Independent School 
Pistrict board of trustees.

Fraser, 34, lives at 1600 Kiowa with 
his wife, Kay, and son Carey. 12, who 
attends Goliad Middle School 

He is a 1969 graduate of Texas Tech 
University and has a bachelor of 
science degree in electrical engi
neering He holds a professional engi
neering license which makes him 
^igible to practice engineering in 
Texas "  "  -

He is a member of the National 
Federation of Independent Business
men, and the Big Spring Rotary Gub. 
He has participated in the YMCA 
membership drive, the United Way 
Campaign, and the March of Dimes 
campaign.

During the last four years, he has 
participated in National Little League 
as a coach. He and his family are 
active members of the First Baptist 
Church.

In filing for a seat on the board. 
Fraser said “ I wish to offer my ser- 
vkrea M tho Big Spring Indapandsnt 
School Dialrict by becoming a can-

%

LIVING IN A FOOL’S PARADISE? — An apricot tree growing in the ’Tubb 
Addition south of town apparently has been fooled by Mother Nature again by 
budding out in all its glory. Tradition, however, has it that the last freeze in the 
area wUl occur sometime around Easter and Easter this year doesn’t occur

leHOTO BV BILL FOBSHBBI
until April 19. ’The bees capitalized on the opportunity to resume their 
pollination ritual, proving once again that life may be a drone for some 
creatures but ‘work is where you find it.’

Atlanta death
(ttdate for trustee Today’s youth are 

that is ac-

toll up to 21

being educated at a rate 
celerating with new technology every 
day Changing innovations in the

Ode (near enough) to springtime stuff
ATLANTA (A P ) -  A black boy 

found dead in December was added 
today to the list “ of slayings and 
disappearances being investi^ted by 
a special police task force, raising the 
total number of cases to 21

Public Safety Commissioner Lee 
Brown said he added the name of 15- 
year-old Patrick Rogers to the list 
“ after consultation with Cobb County 
Public Safety D irector Robert 
Hightower”  In addition to 19 deaths, 
the task force is investigating the 
disappearances of two black boys.

Cobb police said earlier this month 
that they had turned the files on the 
Rogers case over to the Atlanta task 
force

educational process necessitate a 
good relationship between teachers, 
students and parents. That relation
ship can only be nurtured through 
educational leaders with an un
derstanding of the changing process

“ 1 feel that service to one’s com 
munity should be important to each 
citizen. This service aspect can be 
beneficial to all memters of the 
community if it is done in a dedicated 
manner I will offer that dedication if I 
am elected.”

(Kher candidates for the two seats 
which will be up for election on the 
April 4 election are incumbent 
Charles Beil. Fern Alexander, David 
R Huff. Grady L Cunningham and 
Curt Strong.

Deadline for filing for a seat on the 
board is March 4

By WALT FINLEY
Forget that moon and spoon and 

June stuff.
Instead.......
What is so rare as a day in 

February? In Big Spring? With the 
temperature in th( 70s ... . the 80s.

Rarer they do not come. But that's 
the way it was Wednesday.

Shop windows suddenly had shed 
their heavy garments . . and had
replaced them with the pastel hues of

had endured only a few days earlier. 
And the transition was “ ah!”  in
spiring.

Once again the Dolly Parton look 
was a free spirit in the sunlit 
blouses

The sun was so bright it made the

stroller wonder where last summer's 
sunglasses had been stashed last fall

without going overboard!

Spring will be a short while yet

A warm, strong breeze caused flags 
to wiggle like the walk of a coquettish 
young woman who knows how to in
spire the interest of an admirer

making the scene officially. But who 
cares about being official?

What is so rare as a day in Fe 
bruary ’

Reagan seeks aid package for Israelis
a new season.

And the wind. How it blew. It lifted 
spirits skirts and especially 
kites

Young women had abandoned 
somewhere the charm-shielding coats 
and mufflers and hats and boots they

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Reagan administration proposed 
today a S2 18 billion aid package for 
Israel in fiscal 1982. calling it an 
essential investment that will help 
that country take steps to achieve a 
lasting peace with its neighbors.

N o  sh u td o w n s  contem plated

C o n s p ir a c y  to c re a te  false

The proposal, which includes $14 
billion in military aid, was outlined by 
Joseph C. Wheeler, acting ad
ministrator for the Agency for 
International Development

inclined " toward approving the sale of 
additional F-15 jet fighters to Israel.

The source said he expects the sale 
will offset Israeli criticism of the 
expected administration approval of 
sale of equipment to Saudi Arabia to 
enhance the offensive potential of the 
F 15 fighers the United States is 
selling to the Saudis

g a s o lin e  s h o rta g e  d e n ie d

The program would maintain Israel 
at the same assistance level which 
exists in the current fiscal year 
Fiscal 1982 begins Oct 1

The United States has sold F-15s, 
one of the world's moat advanced 
warplanes, to Israel in the past.

The Washington Star reported today 
that the Reagan administration has 
decided to sdl Saudi Arabia ar
maments for F I5e already destined 
for the Arab nation.

B> JAMES WERRELL 
Rumors that local and area fuel 

producers have conspired to create a 
false gasoline shortage by shutting 
down gas loading stations were 
vigoroiBly denied across the board, 
this morning

All of those contacted expressed 
surprise at the rumor and said that no 
shutdowns were contemplated. The 
office of Buck Parks, local Gulf 
jobber, expressed no knowledge of 
any shut-downs as did Hollis Boulting- 
house, delivery supervisor at Gulf 
Marketiiv Offices in Midland.

N M., named specifically in the 
rumor, also anticipates a turnaround 
soon, but also predicts no shortage. 
Navajo supplies fuel mainly to El 
Paso, Albuquerque. N.M ., and Tucson 
and Phoenix, Ariz., although a small 
portion of the company’s production 
reaches the Big Spring area, said Bill 
Gray, Navajo’s vice president of 
marketing.

one on me. There’s nothing to it.”  
Then he jabbed: “ Tell those guys to 
quit kibitzing at domino games ”

In testimony prepared for the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee. Wheeler 
noted that Israel's inflation rate last 
year was 133 percent, up from 111 
percent the previous year

RONALD REAGAN

In a related development, an ad

ministration source who asked not to 
be identified said Wednesday the 
Reagan administration is “ favorably

The newspaper, quoting ad
ministration and congressional 
sources, said the State ITepartment 
plans to begin notifying key 
congressional committees of th<> 
decision today and should be prepared 
to formally submit the arms package 
to Capitol Hill in a week or so

Focalpoint

“ We certainly don’t anticipate any 
shutdowns If we had, I would have 
ordinarily heard about it, and I 
h a ve n ’t heard a thing.”  he sUted

“ We ll have a turnaround in about a 
month. At that time we hope to install 
a fluid cat-cracker Utat cost us about 
$25 million,”  he stated. “ That will 
increase our production by seven to 
eight million gallons a month. Until 
then we’ll be operating 24-hours-a- 
day, seven-days-a-week just Mke 
always.”

Ron Medley, local vice president of 
operations for Cosden Oil and 
dom ical Company, also denied the 
rumor and provided a status report on 
demands for gasoline.

Bill Cahil, public relations manager 
for American Petrofina in Dallas, 
echoed statements made by Medley.

“ Production of crude oil is slacken- 
because the demand for gasoline 

isn’t as pronounced as It was; high 
prices, less driving and so forth,”  he 
said "W e have what we call a ’turn
around,’ which is an exerdae called 
Planned Schedule Maintenance. 
That’s where we temporarily atop 
production to clean up the eqitomant 
and replace some parla. One ol those 
tumroun<li will occur in Marchi but 
DoahorUgeof gasoline will result,”  he

“ Fuel efficiency cars have resulted 
in less gasoline demand. That, and the 
price, IMS caused the sales to ease 
off,”  he said. “ Our total gasoline sales 
were down 7.7 percent in 1880 and 
probably will drop again this year. 
But, outside of Coeden’s turnaround, 
which usually Ukes 20 days or leas, 
there will be no change in production 
schedules.”

Ken Perry, Gooden’s president, 
squelched the rumor moat succinctly 
in a call to the Herald from Dallas this 
morning.

Navajo Oil Refinery in Arteaia, ‘ "niat (Uia rumor) is a brand new

Action/reaction: Pau l H a rve y ’s  a d d re ss
FRIDAY

.►The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 
children from 10 a m until 11am

Q. SometUng I think Paul Harvey is selling AmertcBnism end 
B om ed m es smaltt. No m alter. Where does he pick up his mail, in Tulsa or 
Chicago?

A. 'Hie well-known radio newsman has a hideaway home in Missouri 
but you can write him at 350 N. Michigan Ave , Chicago, 111 , 80601

T op s on  TV: ‘This Is  Your L ife ’

Calendar: C a n c e r  so c ie ty  benefit

The 30th anniversary special of "TTiis is Your Life”  will air to d ^  at 8 
p m. on NBC. David Frost will host the retroepertive of the old “ This is 
Your Life" series, and will surprise two celrbrities with some clips of 
their past

’TODAY
The Big Sprii^ Chapter of the American Cancer Society will hold its 

annual beneflt at 7 p.m. ’Ihursday.
The American Heart Association will conduct a free blood pressure 

screening at The Medicine Shoppe, 1001 Gregg, from 10 am . untif6p.m
A special meeting of the Big Spring Independent School District Board 

of Trustees has been called for 5; IS p.m. in the BSHS board room, 5:15 
p.m.

Four County Young Farmers will have a program on broadcasting 
cotton and big tractors, 7 p.m. at the Sands School Cafeteria. The com 
munity la invlM .

Eagle Forum meeting at 7;30 p.m. in the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room.

An income tax information training clinic will be held at 2 p.m and 7

Inside: M o re  b u d ge t  cu ts
THE DISCOVERY THAT (KIVERNMENT SPENDING is rising faster 

than anticipated has prompted President Reagan to start looking for an 
additional t3 billion to $6 billion in budget cuts See page 3A

MORE STRANtlE AND DAMAGING weather, including a summer 
drought, is being predicted by forecasters There are severM reasons for 
the unusmi weather patterns, one being the eruption of Mount St. Helens 
last May See page I3B

Outside: In the 7 0 s

p.m. la t e ’nanbhmeed Room at Howard CoUefs. ’The cHnic is sponsored
romnoittee andw  the Howard County Extension Program Building Co 

Howard College.
FRIDAY

A Senior Qtlaeia’ Abotw la set for 7:20 p.m. in the former offloer’s club, 
b«iil<liM «7, at the InduMrial Park. All eligible c i t ia a n e  and their gueats 
aretnyued.

Skies should be partly cloudy aad 
temperatures cooler today aad 
teeierrsiw. Highs today will reach the 
asMdle Tts, with lews loalght In the lew 
48s. High Friday should reach aear 78. 
Winds today will be southwesterly at 1$ 
to W asph, falUag to 18 to IS aiph 
taulidrt.

{
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Digest
$6.5 million school bond

W om an, s o n  killed in c h a se
AMARILLX), Texas (A P ) — Three people — in

cluding a 30-year-old woman and her 6-year-old son 
— were k ill^  this morning when a car being pur
sued by police plowed though a busy intersection 
and collided with their car, police said.

The victims, whose names were not released 
immediately, died about 9 a.m. when a car being 
pursued by police struck three vehicles as It s p ^  
into the intersection.

The driver of the car being chased died en route to 
the hosptial, police said.

The pursuing police vehicle was not Involved in 
the accident, police said.

f f i
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Beat
Gasoline thief J l!

escapes arrest
(PHOTO SV  SILL PO RtH SB)

Gasoline in the amount of 
$21.34 was pumped into a 
vehicle at Seven-Eleven, 
nth  P lace and Settles,
Wednesday 

left I
night, then the 

culprits left without paying.

The back windshield of a 
vehicle owned by Marsha 
Goodblanket, 1202 Lamar, 
was damaged by someone 
she knows while it was 
perked at her residence 
Wednesday night.

A bicycle was stolen from 
TG&Y, Highland Shopping 
Mall, Wednesday.

A $20 bill was taken from a 
cup owned by Julie Hill, 
Howard College Dormitory, 
No. 206, Sunday.

Jana O’Brien, 1007 E. 16th 
told police she was assaiiltp/i 
at her residence this morn
ing by a man she knows.

Four mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Mary 
Heirman, 1701 S. Monticello,

JOURNEY TO AUS'HN — Several Big Spring High 
School students and their sponsors left today for a trip to 
Austin to participate at the Texas State YMCA Youth 
and Government Conference. The program is design^ 
to teach students about the judicial, legislative and 
executive branches of government. Show above seated.

left to right, are Jenny Moore, Katy Thompson, Beverly 
Wheeler, Merribeth Bancroft, and Shana Hohertz. Back 
row are Hannah Coleman, sponsor, Brownwyn Allen, 
Michele Bowers, Lyn Ivey, Tymi Brooks, Andi Burra, 
Laura Warren, Debbie Cowan, Laura Brown and Kaye 
Holland, sponsor.

and William Lipscombe, 2404 
Allendale, collided at 18th 
and Birdwell, 4; 58 p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
A lb ^ o  Castro, 1011 Scurry, 
was struck 1^ a vehicle 
driven by Steven Hoen, Rt. 1, 
Box 694 Tubbs, at the 
parking lot of 611 N. Lamesa 
Hwy. 4:05 p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Paul Ridgeway, Abilene, 
was struck by a vehicle 
which left thie scene at 
Highland Mall parking lot, 
ll;35a.m.

A vehicle driven by Jimmy 
Smith, 2S00 N. Hunter and a 
city vehicle, driven by Troy 
Hogue, collided in the 1000 
block E. Third.

F o u rte e n  T r i -H i -Y  m e m b e rs  

to a tte n d  c o n fa b  in A u s tin

Bentsen proposes one 
six-year presidency

WASHING'TON (A P ) — 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, today introduce a 
constitutional amendment 
that would limit presidents 
to a single, six-year term of 
office.

“ I believe a six-year 
presidential term, if adop
ted, will launch a new era, in 
which the president will be 
able, to resend wiUt.graaterable to respond wilAgraater support 1

prompted by "seeing what 
presidents endure these 
days”

The Texas senator noted 
that the single, 6-year term 
of office hardly was a new 
idea.

"Thomas Jefferson was a 
strong supporter of it,”  
Bentsen said.

He had talked about his 
for tp* the

Big Spring Tri-H i-Y 
members left today for 
Austin, where they will at
tend the YMCA Texas Youth 
and Government Con
ference

F ou rteen  T r i -H i- Y  
members, four advisors and 
YMCA director Bob Cappell 
are making the trip Laura 
Warren and George Ban
croft, successful from 
district competition in 
January, will compete as an 
attorney team Speight 
Giimes will serve as a 
senator

Beverly Wheeler. Shana 
Hohertz, Merribeth Bancroft 
and Debbie Cowan will serve 
as representatives, as well 
as a demonstration team lor 
the election of Speaker of the

House.
Miss Hohertz will 

serve as oart of 
governor's cabinet

Six members will serve as 
legislative commissioners. 
They are Brownwyn Allen, 
Michelle Bowers, Andi

Fo r the record
In a letter to the Mailbag 

section of The Herald ap
pearing in Wednesday’s 
edition, Ruben E. Steadmon 
of Colorado City mentioned 
the "preacher at 11th Place 
and FM 700" as an individual 
who, in his judgment, did not 
correctly interpret Holy 
Script in discussing possible 
penalties for murder.

Steadmon was, in effect, 
taking issue with those 
people who would sentence a 
person to forfeit his or her 
life for having committed a

capital offense against 
society.

The membership of the 
church at llth Place and FM 
700 say their minister made 
no such statement and wish 
to go on record protesting 
such an implication in 
Steadmon's letter When 
Steadmon was contacted 
about the matter, he said he 
was incorrect in identifying 
the church mentioned in the 
story. The Herald is happy to 
help clear up the misun
derstanding.

of tw n aUon,” hes^(t.
Wwtsen told reporters the 

single, six-year term wcxild 
leave a presidents free of the 
current pressure to cam
paign for re-election almost 
from the start of the first 
terms

He said it also

air a

B ig  S p rin g  C e n te n n ia l

m o n e y

was

Austin man 

shot in chest 
at concert

LUBBOCK -  Jeffery L. 
Stovall, 24, of Austin was 
shot once in the chest with a 
.22 or 25.-caliber weapon 
while attending a concert 
here Wednesday. A suspect 
escaped in the crowd but a 
group of teen-age girls say 
they witnessed the shooting 
and could describe the 
suspect.

f i le  man thought to be the 
assailant was described as 
heavy-set. with shoulder- 
length hair, in his late 20s. 
Standing about 5-10, he wore 
a white T-shirt underneath a 
blue flannel shirt and had on 
bell-bottomed blue jeans.

Stovall was said to be in 
serious but stable condition.

^ntseh safd the amen
dment had been introduced 
in both the Senate and the 
Senate before, but no one Ijad 
ever aggressively pushed its 
passage by the required two- 
thirds majority in each 
house.

If passed by Congress, a 
proposed constitutional 
amendment then needs to be 
ratified by three-fourths of 
the 50 states.

Rep. Jack Brooks, a 
Democrat from Beaumont, 
introduced t sim ilar 
proposal in the House earlier 
this year.

"1 know of Jack’s interest 
and his concern, and ob
viously we’ll work together,”  
Bentsen said.

Franklin faces 
forgery count

Joe Franklin Jr., 28, of 
room 125 at the Palmer 
House, was arrested on a 
forgery charge at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

He was released on a $5,000 
personal recognizance bond 
authorized by Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West.

OIL spends $300 for tickets 
to Kiwanis Pancake Supper

Oilfield Industrial Lines 
Inc., (O IL) has purchased 
100 tickets, priced at $3 each, 
for the March 26 Kiwanis 
Pancake Supper, which will 
be held from 5 to 8 p.m., 
Thursday, March 26, in the 
Student Union Building at 
Howard College.

OIL spokesmen said the 
tickets would be turned over 
to the Senior Citizens Center

in the Big Spring Industrial 
Park for distribution among 
its members.

Members of the Kiwanis 
Qub will prepare the food for 
the March 26 event. Hun
dreds of area people are fed 
annually at the supper. 
Proceeds above expenses 
annually go to support 
charities.

i Members of tbajegecntive
committee and committee 
chairmen of the Big Spring 
Centennial, Inc., met 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce board room to 
discuss plans for the up
coming celebration to be 
held in May.

During the meeting, 
reports were presented on 
raising revenue, getting 
citizens involved in the 
ce leb ration  fe s t iv it ie s , 
paying bills incurred by 
committee chairpersons, 
and the upcoming meeting 
with a representative from 
the Rogers Company.

Hayes Stripling, chairman 
of the revenue division, 
reported that the contract 
for printing the com
memorative booket had been 
assigned to a local printer 
and fell within the cost 
guidelines set by the com
mittee. He also reported that 
Oliver Cofer would kick off a 
sales campaign March 3. to 
get sponsors for each page of 
the approximately l(X)-page 
book.

Stripling said that the 
commemorative coins were 
being stamped and would 
have the centennial logo on 
one side and the City of Big 
Spring Seal on the other. He 
also received proofs Tuesday 
of this week on the two 
commemorative plates. One 
will be brown on white with a 
railroad theme, while the 
other will be green on white 
with pictures on various 
topics of the local area.

John Taylor, general 
chairman of the centennial 
committee, reported that a 
set of numbered prints of the 
centennial train would also 
be available during the days

store .in . t te ' old KnighM
Pharmacy building on Main 
would be modeled during 
that night.

Travis Floyd, who also co
chairs the participation 
division, said that plans for 
the men's division were 
going very well and that 
more details would be an
nounced at the March 2 kick
off meeting. Floyd said that 
116 letters had been mailed 
to some organizations this 
past week, but added that 
they would have liked to 
have mailed out many more 
letters concerning the 
meeting but had run out of 
envelopes. He went on to say 
that organizations that had 
not received a letter con
cerning the Mcxiday evening 
affair should still plan to 
attend He said "we didn't 
slight anyone, we just plain 
ran out of envelopes.”

John Taylor said that 
the merchant s meeting 
would be held Tuesday, 
March 3, at 8 a.m. in the 
Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard College. He said the 
purpose of the meeting was 
to get the various retail 
establishments in the city 
involved in the centennial 
celebration. "We want this to 
become an area event and 
want to stress that we want 
people involved in this 
celebration from all parts of 
Howard counties, as well as 
from Borden, Glasscock, and 
other counties.”

Taylor went on to say that 
plans were under way to 
paint the two billboarcis on 
the east and west ap
proaches to the city and that 
an anonymous doner had 
given the committee funds to 
rent the billboard next to the
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SAN SALVADOR, EL 
Salvador (A P ) — Former 
junta member Col. Adolfo 
Arnoldo Majano has been 
arrested and is in the 
custody of Defense Ministry 
officials, junta President 
Jose Napoleon Duarte said 
Saturday.

expenses to be incurred 
during the weeks to come. 

Along these same lines.

all purchases must be ac
companied by a signed 
requisition form in order to 
be valid. Taylor said this was

Abdul Gutierrez.
Majano’s departure left 

the junta with four members 
including one military man, 
Gutierrez.
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control over what expenses 
are created in the name of 
the centennial committee.

Frances Wheat, co
chairperson of the par- 

reported 
that there would be a kick-off 
meeting and old-time fashion 
show Monday, March 2, at 
7:30 p.m. at the Garrett 1 at 
the First Methodist Church. 
Wheat said they had secured 
a barber shop quartet and 
that dothes that would be 
available at the centennial

He gave no further details 
except to say Majano was 
arrested in San Salvador.

Majano was one of two 
co lon ^  who masterminded 
the coup that brought the 
civilian-military junta to 
power in Octobw of 1979. The 
most liberal member of the 
junta, he was ousted in 
December I960 in a power 
struggle with the con
servative military membCT 
of the Junta, Col. Jaime

OmGlas placGd 

on probation

Burns, Tymi Brooks, Katy 
Thompson and Jennifer 
Moore. Miss Thompson and 
Miss Moore will also serve as 
witnesses and jurors. Laura 
Brown will serve on the 
election committee.

Legislative commissioners 
will interview the youth 
governor candidates, debate 
bills and visit various state 
depiartments.

Highlights of the con
ference will be the election of 
the Youth Governor on 
Saturday, and the con
ference banquet. A talent 
show and dance is also 
scheduled

Accompanying the group 
as advisors are Hannah 
Coleman, Mark Matthews, 
Mrs Tom Ivey, Kaye 
Holland

The groups plans a visit 
with Rep. Larry Don Shaw 
and other lawmakers during 
the visit They will return 
Sunday.

chamber building during the
months of March, April, and 
May Taylor said that he 
hoped the board would be 
painted by no later than the 
middle of March.

Following the other brief 
discussions, Taylor said that 
the committee chairmen 
would need to meet with Jim 
Kling.a representative of the 
John B. Rogers Co. of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. during his 
visit to die city March 2 and 
3 Taylor also said that Kling 
would be staying over 
Wednesday morning to 
assist the various groups.

Dene Sheppard, a member 
of the headquarters com
mittee, said that the former 
Knight's Pharmacy building 
on Main would be ready to be 
occupied by Monday, March 
2, and would serve as both 
the headquarters for the 
centennial committee and as 
the general store for items to 
be sold during the 
celebration. She said the 
phones would be installed 
this Friday and that people 
could reach the store by 
calling 267-2641.

Taylor also said that en
tries for the naming of the 
large stage show had been 
received at the chamber 
office, but that more were 
needed. Entries for naming 
the stage show will be ac- 
c^ ted  through March 2, 
with the winner receiving 
special recognition during 
the festivities, reserved 
seats for the performance of 
their choice, and a $25 cash 
award. Individuals in
terested in submitting 
names should send their 
entries to: Contest, Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Box 1391, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Deaths
BobbiG Young

Bobbie Nell Young, 50. of 
Stanton, died Wednesday in 
a Martin County hospital 
following a lengthy illness 

Services will be held, 2 
p.m. Saturday, in the First 
Baptist CTiurch of Stanton 
with the Rev. C lifford 
Ferguson of Midland of
ficiating Burial will be in the 
Evergreen Cemetery, under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home

Mrs. Young was born April 
14, 1930, in Roby She
married Joseph Young Jr., 
in December of 1950 in 
Midland.

Survivors include her 
husband, Stanton; four sons, 
W illie B Greenwood, 
Midland, Joe Lynn Young, 
Jeffrey Young, both of 
Stanton, Joseph Young 111, 
Clalifomia; three daughters, 
Brenda Young, Jennifer 
Young, Denise Young, all of 
Stanton; two sisters, Betty 
Burton, Nancy Oliver, both 
of Midland, five brothers, 
Howard Williams, Frank 
Williams, both of Dallas, 
J.D Polk Jr., John L. Polk, 
both of Denver, Color., L.C. 
Polk, Midland; seven 
grandchildren; and a great
grandchild.

Juan ChavGz

^ ~ ^ fu n e ra (

It was not known on what 
charges Majano was held, 
but speculation here includes 
charges of desertion.

Ricky Ornelas, IS, of 506 
NE lOth, entered a guilty 
rtea In 118th District Court 
l\iesday to a charge of 
aggravated assault.

Ha was givan a two-year 
probated sentence and 
released.

NaHty-rtekl* 
FunuralHeNW 
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GiGctlon callGd in Midland
MIDLAND -  A school 

bond rtection totaling 16.5 
million in repairs and new 
construction here has tenta
tively been set for April 4.

The bond package includes 
a 45,000-square feet new 
elementary school building

and a 42,000-square feet 
elementary school building 
to replace sn aging 
DeZavala sdiool on the far

Offidai date for the elec
tion likely will be set March
10.

BordGn County school board
vGGp hints rG-GlGCtion bid

GAIL -  Jack McPhaul, 
vice-president of the Borden 
Ckxmty school board, has 
indicated he will be a can
didate for re-election in the 
April 4 election. McPhaul 
resides in the Plains com
munity.

He has three daughters 
attending classes in Gail. 
They are Heather, a senior; 
Kelli, a freshman; and

Jacquelyn, who is of kin
dergarten age.

Van York, a Borden 
County resident for 20 years, 
v.’ill be offering for a 
trustee’s job for the first 
time. He has two children In 
school; Van Lee York, a 
senior; and Cathy, a seventh 
grader.

Incumbent Brent Murphy 
has announced he will not 
run again.

FormGr TGch officGr admits

stGaling morG than $1,690
LUBBOCK — Bobby Joe 

Putman, 25, a former Texas 
Tech University police of
ficer, has pleaded guilty to a 
charge of stealing more than 
$1,690 from campus 
buildings and has been 
assessed a seven-year 
probated sentence.

The sentence will, in ef

fect, keep him out of any 
future law enforcement 
work.

Putman entered his plea in 
Judge Robert C. Wright’s 
137th District Court. He was 
arrested last Septemember. 
An estimated $800 plus $196 
in marked bills were taken 
from Putman at the time of 
his arrest.

ChGGriGading tips availabiG
The YMCA is now taking 

registration for the YMCA 
Cheerleading program. This 
program is offered to girls 
from 1st grade thru 6th 
grade. 'The girls will be 
dvided into grade groups: 
1st thru 2nd, 3rd thru 4th, and 
5th thru 6th.

The girls will be cheering 
for YMCA Soccer season

which begins Saturday, 
March 14, and lasts approx
imately 8 weeks. Regis
tration deadline is Feb. 27. 
Fees are $6 for Y  members 
and $10 for YMCA non
members. ’This fee includes 
cost of T-shirt, supervision 
and use of the YMCA for 
practicing. For further in
formation call 267-8234.

Plan dGsignGd to aid SGnior 
dtizGns, handicappGd GmbracGd

MIDLAND — A program 
identified as Midland Gold, 
designed to help senior 
citizens and handicapped 
people on fixed incomes, is 
being embraced by various 
Midland merchants.

Midland residents over 62 
years of age who are per
manently handicapped can 
apply for a Midland Gold 
card at the Senior Services

office. Permanently handi
capped people will need to 
show proof of their 
disability.

The merchants par
ticipating in the program 
will display Midland Gold 
signs in their store windows. 
Discounts ranging from five 
to ten percent A  purchase 
price will be offered the 
customers who quality.

Sheppard Funeral Home.
Interment will be in Mount 

Olive Memorial Park.
Pallbearers will be Harold 

C ra w fo rd , T h e o d o re  
Podhinney, and 'Tim Salazar.

JonGS infant
The infant son, Jonathan 

Dolpus Jones, of Mr. and 
Mrs Bud Jones died shcx^ly 
after birth Wednesday 
evening in a local hospital.

Graveside services are set 
for 9 a m. Friday at Trinity 
Memorial Park. The Rev. 
Terry C^by, of Phillips 
Memorial Ekaptist Church, 
wifi officiate.

Survivors include his 
parents. Bud and Sharon 
Jones; a brother, Isaac 
Jones; his paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolthus Jones Sr., Austin; 
his maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. D(X‘othy Brown, Big 
Spring; and his maternal 
^andfather, Hal E. Brown, 
Amarillo.

Lenorah 60 years ago. He 
married Bernice Elizabeth 
Rutledge Feb. 23,1936, at Big 
Spring. He was a farmer, a 
member of the Masonic 
Lodge, and was a Shriner.

Survivors include his wife, 
of Lenorah; two sons, 
Darrell B. Pollock, Lenorah, 
and Donald E. Pollock, 
Dallas, a daughter, Patsy 
C^ey, Austin; three sisters, 
Millie Lou St. John and 
Dessie Williams, both of Las 
Cruces, N M., and May 
White of Gay, Okla.; a 
brother, Willard Pollock, 
Lorenzo; and nine grand
children.

RGilly infant
The infant son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Reilly died at 3:25 
a. m. Wednesday, shortly 
after birth, in Martin County 
Memorial Hospital.

Graveside s«^ ices will be 
at 2 p.m. today in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

JamGS Pollock

Juan Rocha Chavez, 56, 
died at 12:30 a m Wed
nesday in a local hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday at the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Frank 
Chavez of Odessa. A rosary 
is set for 7:30 p.m. today at 
the Chapel of Memories,

James Edward Pollock, 
71, of Lenorah, died at 2:30 
a.m. Wednesday in Martin 
County Hospital in Stanton 
after a short illness 

Masonic graveside ser
vices will be at 10 a m. 
Friday at Evergreen 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Pollock was bom Jan. 
5,1911, in Taylor County. He 
moved from there to
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Margaret Caldwell, age 63, 
died Wednesday morning. 
Services pending with 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Infant Boy Jones, died 
W ed n esd ay  e v e n in g . 
Graveside Services 9:00 
A.M. Friday, February 27, 
IM l at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

The family of W.E. "Pete" Anderson wishes 
to convey its appreciation for the many ex
pressions of sympothy and kindnesses ex
tended to it during its recent bereovement and 
passing of our beloved husband, father, son 
and brother. A  special thanks to the following 
for. their support arxf assistance:

J.W. Gray, Isaac & LoRue 
The Perry family 
Murry Visa
Nolloy-Pickle Funeral Home Personnel 
Big Spring fireman A City police 
AAosonic Lodge No. 598 
OES Laura B. Hart No. 1019 
College Baptist Church 
Vincent Baptist Church 
Raverand Ben Neel

and all of those who gave food, flowers, cords 
and memorials.
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MARTIANS? — German sculptor Prof. Heinrich Kir- The art professor has his studio nearby, and villagers 
chner is the creator of these funny people set up at the and passers-by enjoy the open-air art ochibitian. 
entrance of this village near Lake ChlemBee, in Bavaria.

Accelerating federal spending calls 
for additional $3 billion in cuts

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Just one week after 
proposing the deepest budget 
cuts in U.S. history. 
President Reagan is looking 
for an additional $3 billion to 
$6 billion in savings after 
discovering that government 
spending is rising faster than 
bethought.

" I  just don't know where 
they're going to find more 
(sav in gs )," an ad
ministration spokesman said 
Wednesday after Reagan 
ordered his economic aides 
to do better than the $41A 
billion in 1982 budget cuts he 
proposed in a Feb 18 ad
dress to Congress

"Is it going to be hard to 
ind them!" declared the 

spokesman, who asked not to

Radioactive 
waste dump 
bin in House

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Elfforta to solve a long 
controversy over disposal of 
low-lewel radioactive wastes 
moved Wednesday from the 
Senate to the House, after 
senators approved the bill 30- 
0 .

Supporters said it was the 
first of three concerning the 
handling of radioactive 
materials in Texas. Other 
bills, which have not reached 
the debate stage, deal with 
uranium mining wastes and 
the permanent disposal of 
radioactive wastes.

"A  lot of people have been 
concerned in this bill," said 
Sen John Traeger, D- 
Seguin, author of the bill 
setting up licensing 
procedures for low-levd 
radioactive waste disposal 
sites. " I  believe we have a 
bill that speaks fairly to the 
question"

Traeger said there is only 
one temporary disposal site 
operating in Texas that is 
fast reaching capacity level. 
He said thiee permanent 
storage sites outside the 
state have little space left.

"We have taken a giant 
step forward today in 
moving to avert the 
radioactive waste crisis in 
Texas," said Sen. Kent 
Caperton, D-Bryan, a co
sponsor. "Radioactive waste 
is a problem we will face for 
the rest of our lives, and we 
have begun to solve it not a 
moment too soon. This 
legislation is of great Im
portance to the citizens of 
Texas, especially those of 
Leon and LaSalle counties 
where waste sites have been 
proposed."

The most controversy 
came when Wilson proposed 
a change that would not let 
private citizens file com
plaints with the health 
department or bring suit if 
the health department takes 
no action.

Jackie Belew 

fund started
Friends of Jackie Belew 

are rallying around her in 
her travail.

Ms. Belew has been ill with 
cancer since Feb. 30, 1900, 
and has recently undergone 
surgery for the second time.

Her medical expenses are 
pyrami(flng. She has been 
unabte to work and she has 
two minor children to take 
careof.

The Jackie Belew fund has 
been sUrted at the First 
Natlon il Bank. Anyone 
wWd)4f h> contribute oaa 
foreard t o  or her check to 
the bank.

be identified.
Reasan called for the 

additional cuts after learn
ing from his budget 
director, David A. Stock- 
man, that new estimates of 
projected spending for 1982 
were running $3 billion to $8 
txllion higher than the Office 
of Management and Budget 
had expected when it 
completed last week s 
package of program cut 
backs.

R eagan  " e x p r e s s e d  
concern, but not surprise" 
when informed of the 
miscalculation, said the 
president's chief domestic 
affairs adviser, Martin 
Anderson

A spokesman for Stock- 
man blamed the faulty 
spending estimate on the 
projected cost of such social 
programs as Medicare, 
which provide automatically 
.righer benefits as the in
flation rate goes up The 
budget office was relying on 
figures prepared nearly 
three months ago by the 
Carter administration, said 
the spokesman, who asked 
not to be identified

He said it “ has become a 
regrettably routine oc
currence" for program costs 
to run higher than earlier 
estimates.

Stockman told the 
president he would match 
the size of the underestimate 
dollar for dollar with further 
budget cuts, said a 
spokesman for the Office of 
Management and Budget. 
That spokesman also asked 
not to be identified

Anderson said that in 
looking for additional 
savings, the administation 
will not renege on its pledge 
last week to protect what it 
calls "safety net" programs 
from Reagan’s budget ax 
These include the basic 
Social Security system, 
regu lar unem ploym ent 
benefits, veterans benefits 
and aid for the nation's 
poorest citizens

.Nor will Reagan back 
away from his commitment 
to iirrease defense spend
ing, Anderson said.

However, every other 
federal program will be eyed 
anew for further savings, 
including the government's 
farm subsidy programs, 
administration officials said.

Keagajgi jilraady. kas^ 
proposed major cuts In 83 
federal programs — ranging 
from welfare assistance to 
business loans — that have 
left some members of 
Congress and interest groups 
in a daze.

The budget office will not 
have much time to find new 
areas to cut if Reagan is to 
meet his March 10 deadline 
for submitting to Congress 
his detailed budget for fiscal 
1982, which begins Oct. 1.

In addition to finding at 
least $3 billion of new cuts, 
Stockman and his aides also 
must identify $6.5 billion in 
program cuts that Reagan 
promised in last week’s 
budget proposal but were not 
detailed.

R eagan ’ s budget-cut 
package was designed to 
limit federal spending in 1962 
to $695.5 billion, with a $45 
bllion deficit Anderson said 
the president still plans to 
hold to that budget ceiling 
and is not considering 
reductions in his tax-cut 
plans to offset the higher 
estimated program costs.

Even t^ fore the 
miscalculation was report
ed. the Republican- 
controlled Senate Budget 
Committee was looking to 
cut even deeper into ' le 
txidgat, Upii .-B ieVP to d  | 
planned It asked the - 
Congreasional Budget office 
fo# detailed cost estimates 
on dozens of programs, 
ranging from revenue 
sharing to the Space Shuttle 
orbiter.
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Thunderstorm s to 

hit East Texas

i y  Me Aateciated Pr*M

W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
thunderstorm s w ere  
forecast today for eastern 
sections of Texas while 
the remainder of the state 
had mostly cloudy skies 
and warm temperatures.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 60s and 70s.

Most of the state had 
cloudy skies early today 
and some light drizzle and 
fog was reported in the 
coastal bend, the Hill

WaATHBB FOeaCAtT

W eST TSXAS — Mo«tly cloudv 
mrouQh tonight, portly cloudy and 
cooldr Friday. HlghaTOa. Lows 40a 
aw apt mW 30a mountalna and 
uppar )0a Fanhandia. Higha 
Friday mid aoa Panhandit to mM 
TOaaouth

■ X T«N D BD  FOlIBCAST

WEST T EX A S: Fair with warm 
affomoona and cool nighta through 
tha wtafcand. Higha will ranga 
from tha SQa north to tha lowtr 70i  
aouth and naar n  Big Band. Lowa 
arfll ranga from tha mid 30a north 
to tha mid 40a south.

Country and in the Dallaa- 
Fort Worth area. Fy>g was 
also reported along the 
upper 'Texas coast. The 
only clear akiea In the 
state were in North 
Central Texas and ex
treme South Central 
Texas.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 50s and 60s. Extremes 
ranged from 40 at Marfa 
and 44 at Dalhart to 67 at 
Laredo.
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Houaion........................ «4 SI
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LoaAngoloa....................52 41
Miami........................... 24 40
St. Loula ...........................2j  4l
So n F ran ciaco ................... SI 41
Tolao.............................27 S9
Washington. D X  ............. S2 4l

Sun iota today pt * :4l p.m. Sun
riaaa Friday at 2:14 a.m. Hlghoat 
tomparaturo this daft M In 1f 12. 
Lowoat tomparaturo I4 in >034. 
Moat prodptatlon In 1933.
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MIDDAY F4MIECA8T — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Friday predicta sbowera and 
rain ranging from the Gulf of Mexico north to the 
Great Lakea and west to Nebraska; mow la the 
North Central region; and snow and rain in the 
Pacific Northwest.

Free summer school 
bill passes House

AUSHN, TexM (A P ) — 
Gov. Bill dem enU ’ bUl 
creating a pilot progiiun of 
free summer tchw l' for 
falling students won House 
approval today.

A 95-34 vote sent the 
measure — described by 
opponents as a “ $10 million 
bunk dheck" and a "liberal 
odihty”  — to the Senate for 
further actim.

Rep. Bill Blanton, R- 
Dallas, the sponsor, 
minimized the future cost of 
the program if the teat of it in 
26 school (hatricta over the 
next four years la a success.

“ It will stiU be optional,”  
he said.

The pilot program would 
operate under a Texas 
Education Agency plan.

Debate was minimal 
today, but on Tueaday the 
measure pnxhiced tome 
sparks.

House members tabled, 88- 
66, an amendment by Rep. 
Paul Colbert, D-Houst(», to 
guarantee that summer 
school would not replace 
remedial prom m s d m ^  
the regular adhool year and 
that students would not be 
required to attend.

After his amendment w m  
tabled, Colbert said the bill

should be defeated as “ a $10 
million blank check for t t o  
biennium’’ to the Tcous 
Education Agency and the 
school dUtricts. _

• Rep. BUI HoUoweU, D- 
Grand Saline, said the 
Legialaturc already is on its 
way toward spending more 
money than Comptroller Bob 
Bullock has estimated will 
be available in 1963-S3.

"Y ou  don’ t have the 
money to pay for this 
program,’’ he said, calling it 
a "liberal oddity.’ ’

" I f  you Republicans want 
to come down here and pass 
a tax bill to pay for your big 
■pending proposals, that’s 
your reapo^faUity,”  he said.

Rep. Milton Fox, R- 
Houiton, told HoUoweU that 
(3(xnptroUer Bob Bullock 
probably would issue a new 
estimate showing additional 
funds would be avaUable.

dements’ public school 
advisory committee, headed 
by former SMU Preaident 
Willis Tate, suggested the $5 
m illlon -a -year summer 
school program as a way to 
improve basic skills and end 
"socia l promotions" of 
failing students.

H. M. “ MmUc ” Underwood 
ia the newly elected 
preaident of tte Howard 
County DemocraUc dub.

Other officen elected are 
Donne Lee, vice president, 
and Key Bums, secretary- 
treasurer. A rules and by
laws committee was ap
pointed, coneiating of D.A. 
Braid, Linda Araiaga, and 
Kaye Holland, chaired by 
Wayne Burns.

Th e  o r g a n iz a t io n a l 
meeting was held Tuesday 
night in 118th District 
Courtroom.

The dub is a cooperative 
effort of aU Democratic 
organizatians in the county. 
Duea of $6 a year were set. 
The next meeting will be 
held Jointly with the Howard 
County Democratic Exe
cutive Committee March 34.
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Society should deal with arsonists
Invariably, fires increase in in

tensity and destructiveness during the 
winter months. F ire  plays no 
favorites. It will envelop a senior 
citizens’ home in the middle of the 
night when the temperature is 
plunging or sweep through a school 
house while classes are going on.

Fires can be caused by so many 
things—faulty wiring, lightning, 
cooking grease or as the result of 
children paying with matches.

Fire is classified as a criminal act 
when it is set by arsonists and, frcni 
all accounts, that kind of crime is 
increasing at an alarming rate. 
Professional torchmen often make 
tidy livings by starting fires for people 
who stand to gain financially if their 
building, residence or personal 
property bums.

or the death of someone he doesn't like 
is one of the most dispicable of all 
criminals. Sad to say, his numbers are 
on the increase.

Any mnnber of suspicious fires are 
deliberately set every day—some one 
said recently that arsonists set an 
average of 400 fires dally across the 
country. It didn’t take authorities in 
Las Vegas long to determine that the 
recent Hilton Hotel fire there was 
started by an arsonist.

Fires which hit public facilities like 
the Hilton, the L u  V e^ s  MGM and 
Stouffer’s Inn in Harrison, N.Y., in 
recent months serve to point up to the 
vulnerability of such buildings and the 
people who use them.

THE PYROMANIAC WHO sets a 
"  blaze just for the thrill he experiences 

when its sight or to promote disorder

An arsonist finds it very easy to 
infiltrate the crowded hotels and 
business buildings, commit his act 
and flee long before a fire attains its 
full intensity.

The people who pay for and build

the big hotels and business buildings 
do not do much about neutralizing the 
problem when they fail to install or 
upgrade thdir safety devices like 
sprinkling systems.

Perhaps cities everywhere need to 
check into their fire codes and see that 
regular inspections of buildings are 
conducted, then sit down hard on 
those who are in violation of such 
regulations.

Granted the owners of hotels and 
public buildings might save a lot of 
money by ignoring safety regulations 
but what money they save cotdd easily 
turn into fool’s gold, if their property 
is later destroyed by fire.

Smoke inhalation, of course, causes 
a lot of deaths. The flames in the 
MGM Hotel fire in Las Vegas never 
went above the second floor but 84 
people died, most of them from smoke 
inhalation. Another contributing 
factor to the high death toll in multi
story buildings is the fact that modern

flre-firing equipment include ladders 
that will not reach above the eighth 
floor.

PERSONS CONVICTED OF the 
crime of anon, especially in cases 
where the loss of human life has 
resulted, should be dealt with harshly 
by the law. After all, those who prey 
on their fellow citizens in such a 
manner deserves no more con
sideration than does a callous killer 
with a gun.

If a person frequents a strange 
building and plans to be there for any 
length of time, he would be doing 
himself a service by acquainting 
himself with the exits, locating the 
fire alarms systems and the fire
fighting equipment and staying alert 
at all times. And, by all means, he 
should keep his wits about him. Panic, 
after all, is the hand-maiden of disast
er.

Polish
martial

m x ' i

vans, Novak

WASHINGTON — The Reagan 
administration’s sharply revised 
private forecast for the crisis in 
Poland now rules out Soviet in
tervention for the next six months, but 
predicts noartial law imposed by the 
communist government as the next 
step in repressing the free workers, 
farmers and students movement.

That switch from recent forecasts of 
imminent Soviet Invasion is based on 
intelligence reports from Eastern 
European sources following visits of 
Communist Part leader StanlislauB 
Kania to neighboring hard-line 
Czechoslovakia and East Germanv 
and the elevation of Gen. Wojdecn 
Jaroeelski to prime minister.
Kania is bdieved to have assured 

Ms communist brethren in Eastern 
Europe that JorzelsU, who is also 
defense minister would impose 
martial law against the free woriiers 
movement if tenuous government 
control collapses. A lth o i^  outright 
Soviet intervention would unify the 
Western alliance, martial law as an 
internal Polish affair would be less of 
an issue for Reagan to use against the 
Kremlin.

REHABIUTA 'nNG  NIXON
The Reagan administration’s quiet 

M. Nixonrehabilitation of Richard 
continued last week when a senior 
White House aide was dispatched to 
Mdaf pnaitlm Ronthanwr
COOttOtftiC

Loneliness can trigger physical woes

j  Dr.^Pa,ul G . Donohue, M .D .

’IH E  DUTY WAS ASSIGNED to Dr. 
Martin Anderson, President Reagan’s 
domestic policy cMef who was a 
j'jMor White House aide during 
Nixon’s Tirst term. Anderson went to 
Nixon’s Manhattan apartment 
Tuesday to giver him a 24-hour ad
vance peek at Reagan’s tax-budget 
plans.

A footnote; Although the Reagan 
tax plan is diametrically opposite to 
Nixon administration policy, old 
Nixon economic policy-makers, 
Arthur Bursn, George Schultz, 
Herbert Stein and Charts Walker were 
brought in to advise Reagan on the 
final stages. Even White House aides 
were surprised to see Stein, who has 
been publicly hostile to Reagan’s 
economic views, at the Feb. 10 Blair 
House luncheon for the outside ad

Dear Dr. Donohue; I was (and still 
am) having attacks of breathing 
dHficulty. I went to my doctor and he 
checked me over pretty thoroughly, 1 
thou^t. Then I went back to him a 
couple of weeks later with the same 
problem and he told me he suspected 
it was what he called “ anxiety 
neurosis.’ ’ He told me he had found 
this in other women who had lost their 
spouses. I lost my husband 11 months 
ago. Should I be satisfied with Ms 
diagnosis? — Mrs. P.P.

I can only add my agreement that 
knxiety neurosis certainly does occur 
from situations you describe. Persons 
subject to anxiety neurosis symptoms 
often experience them during 
qiisodes of loneliness or insecurity. 
Elpiaodes of breathing irregularity are

visers.
AN EXTRA BATTLESHIP
Sec;retary of the Navy John Leh

man has sold Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger on demothballing 
not one but two gian World Warr II 
battlesMps, the largest sMps of their 
kind in the world.

The New Jersey long was slated for 
return to ocean duty, but Lehman also 
will put the Iowa back in working 
order. Apart from their big military 
wallop, both are seen as valuable 
political weapons. Showing the flag 
from one of these dreadnaughts in the 
Caribbean would send a powerful 
political message to Cuba and 
Nicaragua. Duty in the Caribbean, the 
new focus of Soviety imperialism, is 
believed likely for one of the bat
tleships.

In the longer nm, the Navy hopes to 
equip both vessels with medium- 
range cruise missiles capable of 
bombarding shore installatkxia flrom 
the safety M the deep aeas. Non
nuclear warheads are envisioned.

BAKER AND THE RIGHT
The hard-fought victory by the right 

in getting conservative political ac-

classic symptoms in this condition, as 
alpiare heart palpitations.

Women who can pick up the loose 
ends of their lives usually overcome 
these dfflculties in time. People with 
breatMng problems from anxiety 
neurosis usually breathe normally 
during their sleep, another clue that 
their proM «n is psychologically in
duced. I don’t mean to suggest that 
anxiety neurosis is limited to women 
or men who have lost spouses. It isn’t.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Regarding your 
article on restless leg; Yes, leg 
twitches can mess up sleep and 
mental health. The nighttime rushes 
to a sink of hot water to lave away the 
leg tensions have been completely 
supplanted for me by — my electric 
bianketl Even bed socks and a hot 
water bottle and extra leg covering 
blankets aren’t necessary when I turn 
on the blanket to Mgh to heat up the 
she<^ BEFORE getting in bed, then 
lower it for the Mght. Here’s to great 
sleeping — and your fine and comfort- 
i ^  column. — C.C.

Fora copy, write me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing 50 cents and 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Donohue; This is the 
report 1 got back on my recent blood 
test. Itsaid that “ according to studies, 
HDL levels are inversely related to 
the risk of coronary heart disease. 
This result is compatible with a below- 
average coronary heart disease risk.”  
What are HDL levels and what do they 
do to make me a lesser risk for 
coronary heart disease? — D.M.P.

HDLs are certain kinds of lipo
proteins (fats) in the blood. The let
ters mean high density lipoproteins. 
That means they are proteins loaded 
with fat molecules being transported 
in the blood stream to the liver, where 
they are to be broken down. That is 
the way tMngs should be. Other kinds 
of lipoproteins (the low density kind) 
are also laden with the fats, but have a 
tendency to collect on artery walls, 
causing hardening and blockage, 
hence possibly heart disease.

We’re not sure why some people’s 
HDL level is higher than that of other 
people, but the statement is correct; 
studies are showing a reduced 
coronary heart disease risk for the 
lucky bearers of the HDLs. Studies 
continue.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Would you 
please tell me about the CEA test for 
cancer? — L A .

CEA stand for carcinoembryonic 
antigen. It is a product of certain fetal

tiviat Donald Devine impointed ae 
of Peraonodhead of the Office 

Mangement (0PM ) waa poaaible only 
because of interventlan by White 
House cMef of staff James Baker — 
intervention wMch fits a pattern.

Sounds great. But folks with poor 
lower limb circulation that might be 
contributing should note your warning 
to turn the heat down before getting 
into bed. Diabetics, too, must be 
careful not to apply too much heat to 
legs. More on this general problem 
can be found in the booklet “ How to 
Stop Leg Cramps and Foot Pains.”

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; 1 have 
heard you say that the disintegra
tion of the family could lead to 
serious problems for our nation. 
Why is this? — Mrs. F.B.

Spring
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“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
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DEAR MRS. F.B.; The Bible tells 
us that the family comes from God. It 
is part of Ms draign for human life, 
and if we neglect that pattern serious 
proMems will result. I am convinced 
history and human experience con
firm tMs.

Let me mention several reasons 
why any society which allows family 
life to disintegrate or be destroyed 
will face problems. One reason is 
because the family is the place where 
children receive moral and social 
values and guidance — and there is no 
substRute for the family at this point. 
When family life is chaotic, a child 
::a''nnt get as solid a moral and 
spiritual lu w ...- ' ~ Now imagine 
what happens on a national scale if 
you have a whole generation of young 
people growing up who have little 
understandhig of moral values. You 
end up with a situation similar to that 
fkoed by ancient Israel duriM one of 
its times of rebellion agMnst God: “ In

those days there was no king in Israel; 
every man did that which was right in 
Ms own eyes”  (Judges 21; 25). A 
society without moral values even
tually leads to chaos.

T h m  is another reason wMch is 
somewhat similar. What actually 
happens to people when families 
break up in large numbers? One thing 
is that in far too many cases in
dividuals have selfishly put their own 
desires and wishes first, rather than 
learning to love. And when a society 
becomes hill of people who are only 
concerned about themselves, you no 
longer have the spirit of cooperation
and dscipline whidi is neonsary to 
hold a nation together.

The widespread breakup of families 
in our natton is one of the most alarm
ing trends of our time. In many ways I 
cannot help but think of the words of 
Paul; “ There will be terrible times in 
the last days. Peo|rie will be lovers of 
themselvas, kwers of money, boast
ful, proud, abusive, disobedient to 
their p o r ^ ,  ungrateful, unholy.
wittioat love ... lovers of pleeeure 

r  (iT lm otliyndber than lovora o f God”
2:1-4). Let us pray that this trend Is

Taken for granted

Around the rim
Carol Hart

Next week is Texas Public Schools 
Week, which gives everyone involved 
in public education the oiance to show 
the rest of us what goes on beMnd the 
schoolhouse doors.

While compiling a series of articles 
on the Big Spring Independent School 
District for next week, I had the op- 
portumty to visit several schools. To 
look at them from the outside gives no 
indication of what is going on inside. 
There are a lot of busy teachers, 
students and staff members toiling to 
make the system work. And it’s no 
easy Job giving everyone the chance 
at an education.

up to date. Think of all the work that 
goes into keeping a proper attendance 
record daily for every class in every 
school in the Big Spring system. Then 
think of all of the work that goes into 
making cafeteria budgets and atMetic 
budgets and multitudes of other 
budgets.

IT ’S PRETTY amazing when you 
watch what happens from the time a 
child enters school in kindergarten or 
the first grade, to the time he or she 
graduates from high school. A lot of 
learmng goes on between the ages of 
six and sixteen , thanks to the efforts 
of a multitude of people.

There are many people who stay in 
the background of the educational 
system. Most of them are seldom 
thought about because the system 
runssmootMy.

First there are the administrators, 
who maintain a close watch over the 
activities in their system, and are 
responsiMe for all aspects of that 
system.

Aiding the administrators are the 
clerical personnel, who face a lot of 
work everyday. RunMng a system 
smootMy, and keeping to the rules 
handed down by the Texas Education 
Agency means keeping lots of figures

OTHER PEOPLE WHO get very 
little recognition are cafeteria work
ers, who provide hundreds of meals 
daily for children. It ’s no easy job 
preparing meals for a family of four 
or five daily, but think of the work that 
goes in to making meals for hundreds 
M children who probably will com
plain no matter what is served.

There then are maintenance work
ers, who keep the mechaMcal and 
electrical tMngs tunning so that 
education is not intemqited. And the 
custodians at each s e b ^ , who keep 
schools clean and spend hours waxing 
floors and cleaning windows to keep 
schools pleasant for cMIdren and 
staff.

And don’t forget the support staff 
schoM nuimembers, like the school nurses. 

These women are available 
throughout the Big Spring school 
system to aid ch ild m  who are ill or 
ii^ured, and these people are also 
responsiMe for health reports wMch 
safeguard the health of an entire 
system.

Of course, the teachers and students 
are the nucleus of the system. I f  you 
can, take time out to visit a school 
next week, and see what goes on 
beMnd those schoolhouse doors.

W atches Reds

Jack Anderson,

cells and appears in the Mood during 
early development in the womb. After 
Mth, it stops being made. However, it 
may begin to show up in blood later in 
life during certain illnesses, 
especially with cancer of the colon.

These cells have reverted to the 
more immature state, the way they 
were before Mrth. However, the 
positive CEA test is not a test for 
cancer, since the material is also 
present in Mood of those with liver 
Msease, ulcerative colitis and lung 
proMems. CEA has even been asso
ciated with heavy cigarette smoking.

The chief value of the CEA test is in 
monitoring the effectiveness of anti- 
cancer dnigs or surgery for colon 
cancer. A drop in CEA levels is a good 
indication that the drugs or surgery 
have been effective in controlling the 
cancer.

WASHINGTON -  The key to world 
peace and stability is held by the 
tough, shrewd old men in the Kremlin. 
And tMs is the week they should signal 
whether they want confrontation or 
detente with Ronald Reagan in the 
WMte House.

They may also indicate whether 
they have given any ground to the 
younger men who ultimately will take 
over the Kremlin. Befon t ^  week is 
over, there should be still other clues 
to Soviet actions in the years to come.

These signals should come out of the 
26th Soviet Communist Party 
Caiqpress — Y h * 'f lr t i  sB ^ 'l9 7 6  — 
wMch is now in somber session in the 
Great Hall of the Kremlin

figure most closely observed by our 
intelligence analysts. Hoping to sense 
some clue to his possible ctoice of a 
successor, the analysts will be waiting 
for Ms reading of the election results 
of the party’s top brass. ‘"The order in 
wMch Brezhnev reads the names (will 
give) some indication of the new 
pecking order,”  a CIA report states.

Ul course, our Kremlin watchers 
will also be tuning in for any subtle 
changes in rhetoric regarding the 
U m t^  States. Along with Mnts of 
Brezhnev’s possible successor, these 
are regarded as the most Important 
clues likely to come out of the party 
congress in Moscow this week.

Although cholesterol has been 
implicated in heart attacks and other 
circulatory trouMes, it is at the same 
time vital to human life.

For a copy of his booklet, “ Control 
Your Cholesterol Sensibly,”  write to 
Dr. Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unaMe to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever possible.

TO THE UNTRAINED eye, the pro
ceedings will seem trite aixl tedious. 
But to the sharp, analytical eye, the 
dreary routine will offer valuable 
insights into the Byzantine world of 
Kremlin politics. Seemingly in
significant developments can portend 
important changes in Soviet policy.

Secret reports from the Central 
Intelligence Agency, the Defense 
Intelligence Agency and the State 
Department’s Bureau of Intelligence 
and Research have been reviewed by 
my associate Dale Van Atta. These 
show what our intelligence people 
might glean from the assembled party 
congress.

“ In theory, a congress is the party’s 
supreme ruling b o ^ ,”  a CIA primer 
explains. “ In fact, it is a ceremonial 
gathering that rubber-stamps policies 
previously discussed and agreed upon 
by the leadersMp. Nevertheless, a 
congress ... provides a semblance of 
democratic legitimacy and an op- 
porturaty to review party activities 
and to proclaim pMicies for the 
future.”

In other words, even though it’s a 
stacked deck, the Communist Party 
Ckxigress can give at least a hint of the 
cardh the Russians will be playing for 
the next few years. For example, 
another CLA report notes: “ The 20th 
Congress in 1956 launched Nikita 
Khrushchev’s de-StaliMzation cam
paign; its impact is still being felt 
throughout the communist 
movement.”

It took a while for news of Khrush
chev’s astonishing denunciation of 
Stalin to reach Western intelligence. 
But when it did, it gave our ^ ic y -  
makers the message that the Stalin 
era was definitely over.

No such fireworks can be expected 
in the current congress — the fourth 
presided over by General Secretary 
Leonid Brezhaev. His party 
congresses have been noted for being 
businesslike and “ relatively drab,” 
according to the CIA.

a "  FATHER’S SEARCH; As a 
survivor of both the Dachau and 
Auschwitz death campus. Polish-bom 
Murray Rosynes of Miami is a tough, 
determined man. But it has taken all 
Ms stubbornness to continue a 20- 
ntonth search for his 29-year-old son, 
Steven, who disappear^ without a 
trace in a tiny Panamanian village in 
the spring of 1979.

Steve, a lawyer and amateur an
thropologist, to ^  off on a solo trip to 
South America that year. But his trail 
ended abruptly in Viento Frio, 
Panama. A State Department briefing 
paper concluded that he “ probably 
met Ms death by misadventure.”

Rozynes suspects that his son was 
murdered by members of the 
Panamanian National Guard for the 
money he was carrying. The father 
has been to Panama eight times. He 
met with U.S. Ambassador Ambler 
Moss, and prevailed on the U.S. 
Southern Command to make a six-day 
air-and-sea search of the jungles 
around Viento Frio. There was no 
trace of Steve Rozynes.

The father is still pressing on, 
convinced that Panamanian 
authorities are withholding evidence.

WATCH ON WASTE: In budget 
cutting, nothing is easy. The ad- 
ministratian’s freeze on new office 
equipment may turn out to be false 
economy. Most government agencies 
are using computers that are at least 
15 years old, and they are more ex
pensive to run and maintain than 
newer models. Government in
spectors studied foia- agencies and 
estimated they could lease new 
computers and save Uncle Sam $1.4 
million a year in operating costa.

New law could

Much attention will center on 
Brezhnev Mmself this time, as it did in 
1976; our analysts will be gauging the 
praise he gets this time around.

banish problem
Advancing the legal age for

In 1976, State Department analysts 
noted that while Ms praise from other 
speakers had been “ lavish,”  never
theless “ his encomiums fell short of 
those accorded Khrushchev (not to 
mentton Stalin) in his prime. ”

(kinking up a year to 19 may help
A A l a f A  *  — —  s- ■ - m .. ._______solve a critical problem in Texas h 
schools.

INCREDIBLY, APPLAUSE is an 
important clue to the diagnosticians in 
our intelligence community. 
Evaluating m  praise accorded 
Brezhnev last ttme, the DIA noted 
that “ although adulation at ttmes 
appeared eacessive. It m s  mors 
raflacthrs of Us talent ter consensui 
poUtks rather than tiw msehanteal 
adulation required during 6ia Stalhi 
era.”  How Ihsy diffarantteted be
tween heartfelt applause aaul a sorvBs 

, tb s D IA ^ n o t  moke clear.

If some seMors can purchase in
toxicating beverages, it stands to 
reason that those under u  will also 
find It more readily available. That 
creates an almost impossible 
situation for police.

By raising the age to U, virtually 
Mgh school student wUl be 

ineligible to purdiaae drinks. TMs
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States coalition wants Congress 
to expand water conservation study

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 26,1981

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A slx-etete coaUtlaa studying 
water problems in the nation’s H IA  Plains wants 
Congress to expand water conservaUai research and 
approve conservation incentives for tanners.

’’The suggested changes and new priorities may 
represent significant opportunities for improved water 
use by irrigated agriculture throughout the nation, not 
just for the High ^ in s  Region,”  the High Plains Study 
Council said Wednesday.

The council, cover i^  Kansas, Oklahoma, Nebraska, 
Colorado, New Mexico and Texas, will not make fiumal 
recommendations on the water problem for another year.

But Kansas Gov. John Carlin, outgoing chairman, said 
it would be “ inappropriate for us not to recommend In
creased use of the technology that has already been 
proven ... and taking every advantage to improve our 
pieductivity.”

The council made its interim recommendations as it 
released a report on what could happen in the H iA  Plains 
states if notldng is done to stop the rapid depleUon of its 
major water sixirce.

Contrary to earlier speculation, the report said crop- 
production would rise signiflcahtly over the next 40 years 
even with usable groun^ater supplies depleted in the 
southern areas of the region. But the inreases will not 
keep pace with the rate over the last 30 years.

Some 180 counties in the six states get 90 penxnt of their 
water from the Ogallala Aquifer, the most extensive 
water-bearing rock formation in the nation. Much of it 
goes to raise 40 percent of the country’s fed cattle, a 
quarter of its cotton and large shares of its wheat and 
c(xn.

The r e p ^  said in the next 40 years regional production 
of corn will jump 100 percent, cotton 90 percent, grain 
sorghum 70 percent and wheat SO percent without any 
effort to solve water problems.

The cost, however, will come in terms of reduced 
economic growth and employment in s(xne areas as 
declining water supplies force shifts in the types of crops

Clem ents labels water 

Texas’ biggest problem
WASHINGTON (A P ) —

Texas Gov. Bill Clements 
has tagged water as one of 
the state's most pressing 
problems.

“ This issue is more critical 
to Texas than the depletion 
of our oil reserves,”  he said 
at a meeting of a six-state 
commission studying the 
increasing strain on the 
region's water resources.

Clements also put a fresh 
perspective on the water 
problem at the High Plains 
Study Council's meeting 
when he brought up the 
possible alternative.

“ We have to have water cr 
it's all going to come apart at 
the seams, unless we can 
figure out something to drink 
other than w ater," the 
governor said. "N ow , 
whiskey is a pretty good 

'^AUbstituta but you can  ̂onlyt
stand so much of that.'’ .........

,The study of the Ogallala 
Aquifer includes a vast 
stretch of West Texas, from 
the Panhandle through the

and the way they’re grown. It said.
Methods still being developed to offset the dropping 

water levels could make the crop increases even greater 
and reduce the m o t iv e  side effects, according to Frank 
Feely, who workeiron the report

The groundwater reserves vary substantially within the 
regioa, the report said, Nebraska with centuries of 
reserves for irriution while groundwater will be ef- 
fectlvdy depleted in 10 years in West Texas and 
southeastern New Mexico and in 20 years in west central 
Kansas.

Without changes, it said, the next 40 years will see 
currently-irrigBted fields in Texas, Kansas and New 
Mexico shifted to dryland farming while irrigation will 
signiflcantly increase in Nebraska.

The r e tm  of some six million acres in those states to 
(hyland farming will force and end to corn production, 
which will move to the north and east, it sa i(i while the 
southern states will move to cotton and grain sorghum.

“ The total amount of high value crons in any <if the area 
that is going out of irrigated production will decrease,”  
the report said.

Senior citizen captures armed robbery suspect
TYLER, Texas (AP ) — A 63-year-old Tyler man has 

demonstrated that age is no barrier when it comes to 
rounding up outlaws.

T.J. Mayo, who lives alone with his invalid wife, was 
credited with Wednesday’s capture of an armed 
robbery suspect who had eluded state and local police 
officers, even after wrecking a car.

Mayo, toting a .22-caliber rifle, rousted the fugitive 
from his hiding place under Mayo's house while dozens 
of officers were searching for the man several blocks 
away.

Pointing the rifle at the man, Mayo called to his wife 
to contact police and minutes later, a manhunt that 
began 30 miles away in Kilgore had come to an end.

Arrested and charged with the armed robbery of 
George’s Jewelry in Kilgore was Alvin Ray Meneefee, 
25, of Tyler. He was arraigned by Kilgore Justice of the 
Peace Nick Dennis, who set b<xid at $50,000, and was 
jailed.

lice chief Johnny Bradley said 88 assorted 
unmounted diamonds ranging in size from five points 
to a full carat were recovered from a crawl space 
beneath Mayo’s home slux'tly after Meneefee was 
captured. He also lauded Mayo's efforts.

“ What Mr. Mayo did— taldna that old rifle and soiiui 
out looking for the suspect — took courage. Most people 
would have stayed inside and not gotten involved. Mr. 
Mayo did one swell piece of work and Tyler can be 
proud of him.”

Mayo said he had no idea “ what the fus$ was about”  
until he saw a Texas Highwav Patrol car near his 
house and asked the officer insme what was happening.

“ He told me they were looking for a robbery suspect 
just up the street... and he was believed (to be) in the 
area,”  Mayosaid.

Mayo said he went in the house, sat down and thought 
about where a man might hide near his home, then 
went out to see if he was right.
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South Plains almost as far as li 
Big Bend.

Other states affected by 
the study are New Mexico, 
O k lah om a , C o lo ra d o , 
Kansas and Nebraska.

$150 million 
given to PBS

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In 
what may be the biggest 
private contribution ever 
given to a public cor
poration, the Corporation for 
Public Broadcasting will 
receive a $150 million grant 
to develop higher educa
tional programming.

The grant by the Annen- 
berg School of Com-

comes a t a time whien 
.President Reagan haa. 
proposed cutting C PB ’s 
budget by 25 percent.
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House committee hears wiretap bill
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 26, 1981

AUSTIN, Texes (A P ) — Chairman Lynn Nabera of the 
House Oiminal Jurisprudence Committee says testimony 
in favor of Gov. BiO Gements’ wiretap bill has failed to 
convert him.

‘T m  not swayed. ... I don’t like the concept of 
wiretapping, I never have,”  Nabors said Wednesday at 
the close of a four-hour hearing on the governor's biU to 
allow electronic surveillance of suspected dnu t ^ -  
fickers.

H ie committee sent the measure routinely to a sub
committee for more study, and Nabers said his opposition 
does not necessarily doom the measure, which is tne chief 
item in Clements’ anti-crime package.

“ The committee members are g^ng to get to have that 
say,”  Nabers said.

Col. Jim Adams, director of the Department of Public 
Safety, said the bill is needed to convict people at the top 
of the drug trade, who include lawyers, accountants and 
bankers.

“ If we get a few bankers, other bankers will be reluc- 
Unt to put out that $4 million to get back $eo million,” 
Adams said.

Without wiretapping, he said, narcotics officers will 
bust an occasional ship or airplane load of marijuana and 
arrest some pilots and “ mules”  but “ can’t get at the 
people who are actually organizing the operation. ”

Clements’ bill would put the DPS in complete charge of 
wiretapping equipment and operations. A tap, or a bug of 
a room, could be placed only with a judge’s approval, and 
only nine district judges scattered around the state could 
act on wiretap applications. Law enforcement officers 
would have to persuade the judges that all other means 
had failed or would not work.

Within 90 days after a tap is removed, or an electronic 
surveillance o i^ r  denied, the target of the tap would have 
to be notified.

A law enforcement officer who divulges anything heard 
on a tap, acep t in court, could go to prison for two to 10 
years.

Alan Levy oi Denton, a criminal defense lawyer, said 
the safeguards in the bill were inadequate because court 
decisions had weakened similar ones in the federal 
wiretap law.

He said the bill would “ line the pockets of defense at-

There are loopholes enough to drive a truck

Willis Whatley, the govamor’s deputy general counsel, 
said the fact that federal investigators, such as the Drug 
Enforcement Agency, can wiretap does not help the state.

"Federid authorities are very ^ o u s  of what they 
have, and they do not share,”  he said.

In answer to a queation from Nabera, Whatley aaid-the 
bill allows surreptitioua entry into homes and offlces to 
plant bugs.

“ Do you think that la important?”  Nabers asked.
“ Yes, sir, 1 do,”  WhaUey said.
David Bires of Houston, •representing the Texas 

Criminal Defense Lawyers Association, said the 
surreptitious entry provision authorizes law enforcement 
officers “ tocommlt a burglary.”

He said the bill would hurt innocent people whose 
“ whole lives are laid bare”  but would be of little use in 
catching the kingpins of the drug trade.

“ Why would the kingpin be so silly as to pick up a 
telephone when they are engaged in an activity we were 
told is the biggest criminal activity of the state? Vfhy 
would he say a word about any drug-related transaction 
over the telephone? ”  Bires said.

Lorraine Homer of the San Antonio chapter of Citizens 
for Deceniw Through Law, said "hundreds of thousands”  
of people who “ have nothing to hide”  favor wiretapping.

“ Something must be done, something more than is 
being done,”  she said.

John Duncan, executive director of the Texas Civil 
Liberties Union, said trying to control the drug trafflc was 
like trying to stop people from drinking during 
Piehibition.

The answer to the drug problem, he said, is to set up a 
legalized ^ t e m  for seUu« drugs to adults at coat, thus 
taking all the profit out of the illia t traffic.

‘T o  effectively enforce the drug laws would require 
turning this nation into an absolute police state,”  Duncan 
said.

Hispanic leaders ask if cuts 

will reduce rights enforcement

SWEARS IN — Leopoldo Calvo Sotelo swears in as 
Spain’s Premier Thursday at the Zarzuela Palace in

(AP LAsaaeMOTO)
Madrid, in the presence of King Juan Carlos, Queen 
Sofia, ind ex-prcanier Adolfo Suarez (le ft ).

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
U.S. Hispanic leaders have 
been given tentative 
assurances that dvil and 
voting rights enforcement 
will not sijffer as a result of 
P r e s id e n t  R e a g a n ’ s 
proposed federal budget 
cuts.

Attorney General William 
FYench Smith told a group of 
Hispanic leaders Wednesday 
he believes the Justice 
Department is different 
from other federal depart
ments when it comes to 
budget considerations, a 
department spokesman said.

Several Hispanic leaders 
who attended the hour-long 
closed meeting asked 
whether the administration’s 
proposed budget cuts would 
affect the resources 
available for civil and voting 
rights a^orcement.

Accoroing to d^iartmenl 
spokesman John V. Wilson, 
the attorney general replied 
that he did not know how the 
budget cuts would ultimately 
affect the department but 
that he has made the point 
that law enforcement is 
different from other federal 
programs and that 
allowances have to be made 
for law enforcement.

Eleven Hispanic leaders 
attended the meeting with 
Smith and his deputy, 
Edward Schmults.

Arnold Torres, chief of 
congressional liaison for the 
League of United Latin 
American Citizens, said the 
group had discussed im

migration policy, budget 
matters, affirmative action 
prt^ams, voting rights, 
civil rights enforcement, 
Hispanic appointments and 
the future of the depart
ment’s Hispanic Advisory 
Committee.

Texas state Rep. Paul 
Moreno, chairman of the 
M exican -Am erican  L e 
gislative Caucus in the 
Texas House, said the group 
had told Smith it hoped he 
would continue the Hispanic

Advisory Council originally 
set up by Smith's 
predecessor, B en jam in  
Civiletti.

D ep a rtm en t 
i DeCair said

J u stice  
spokesman Tom I 
the attorney general assured 
the gnMg) that he wanted to 
continue to receive their 
views on department policy 
but had not decided whether 
the best methcxl was through 
a structured group like the 
advisory committee or a 
more informal process.

Kirby Co. of Big Spring

/
Yoor Authorized Factory Kirby 
Distributor for sales & service.

We rK>w hove reconditioned 
Kirby's from $1(X).(X) & up. All 
having 1 year warranties.

We also carry other used 
brands. We have the new 
Kirby Tr(xiition AAodel with rug 
shampooer —  if purchased 
between Thurs., Feb. 26 & Sat., 
Feb. 28.

You get rug shompooer FREE.

Be sure and bring trade in for 
trade in allowance.

160bGr«gg 263-6511 
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PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
WE P A Y  H IG H E ST  P R IC ES
FOR 14K- FOR-10K-14K-16K-18K GOLD

•WEDDING BANDS •CLASS RINGS • CHAINS 
•BRACELETS •STONE RINGS •DIAMONDS RINGS

•DENTAL GOLD •ANY SCRAP GOLD

' V '

\ « . * s

INSTANT

ANY FORM OF

G O L D
OR; Sterling Silver

1964 & Before U.S. Dimes 

Quarters & Holv<‘S 

Any Gold Coins

2. Paying

y *2 0  TO * i o o i ^
. f  A n d u p F o r
C ■ 1 •

U n c ir c u la t e d  ;4

; SILVER DOLLARS |!

fn Sc
{andtjroaiten College Park Only

Items Available In TQ&Y Family 
Centers Only Feb 26 thru 28

Values made easy

ScottiM* Facial Tleaue White, 
in decorator box. For bedroom, 
bath or auto 200 ct. box Limit 2

iB s u E

.37
TQ 6Y Bathroom Tissue 375. 2- 
ply sheets per roll 2-roll pkg 
White or colors

Fomiola409* All-purposeclean- 
er. no rinsing Economy refill 
size. 64 oz Limit 2

BefraaW* ToBel Bowl Freshener
Solid In-bowl cleaner Assorted 
scents Limit 2

1 .8 8
Lyaol* Bland Spny Ota-
hdadMil Kitts household 
germs, prevents mold 
and mildew Eliminates 
odors 18 oz Limit 2

1 1 .8 8
FaaMon Sandala You it love
the look of scooped wedge 
styling or leather-wrapped low 
cone heel Sizes 5-10 Reg 
12 97

2 qq
BAGS a W W
3 Minute* Brand Popcorn 
Faaiandaaaiyfamttytanpf- m 
hee Y e tto w co m  ta >  oe9 '*'w '

R O S E
B U S H E S

Assorted Varieties

2 . 2 7 .  3 . 3 3

. 8 8

save 21% 
Reg. 8.77

save 17% 
Req. 8.97

Boys' Jeans Sizes4-7:75%
polyester.'25%cotton Flare 
leg Regular or Slims I -  
18: 65% cotton/35% poly
ester Flare leg Regular 
or Slims

Boys' Joggers Roysl blue ny
lon upper and tongue with 
split leather toe cap Cush
ioned insole with arch sup
port Cross country outsole 
Sizes 2'4 to 6 Reg 12 97

TG 8 Y  Regular Pantyhose Re
inforced pianty. with cotton crotch 
and sandaltoot toe Beige or 
Suntan, Petite-Med or Med 
Tall Reg 1 29

T 'O w 'V  T 

TG-8A 1
■ O H FU TtR  a

Sol

1.27
TOBY OdFMen Single- 
stage Sizes in stock to 
lit most American cars, 
trucks and vans

'bag
TOBY Polling Boll Pre
mixed. resKly for immed
iate use Perfect for al
most all varieties of 
household plants 7lt>s 
Reg 1 28

Pal er  Paul* Candy
Mounds* Almond Joy*, 
Power House* or York*- 
Peppermint Pattie Pick and 
choose your favorites

Kitchen OellghI* Cookies
Chocolate Chip Sugar 
Cookies and many more' 
Assorted weights per pack - 
age

'̂Vf 7
i'/'Xyj

Shari* Candy Pick and 
choose your tavontes As
sorted flavors and weights 
per package

TM n  ADVtUTISCD MiHCHAMDISC POLICY -TO AY’s policy It to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores In the 
event the advertised msrchsndise is not avsilabit due to unforeseen reasons, TOBY will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that the 
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price 
reduction. It is the policy of TG&Y to see that you are happy with your purchases. *11 is TGAY'a policy to be priced competitively in the merket 
Regular Sale Pricea may vary market by market, but the sale price will always bf.asadvertised. • We will be happy to refund your money H you are 
not sMisfied with your purchase YISA» »nd MeeterCenf eccepfad.

1 bsM advtrtised. • Wa will be happy to refund your money It you are

I t o  best buy batltar!
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H e r p e s  S i m p l e x  N o  

' L a u g h i n g  M a t t e r

DEAR ABBY: I luuKhed at the Ictttrs m sour .omn 
many times, thinkinK that people just madi uji siora - lo a 
you. Now I find I'm one of those peo[)li and helu si no . I 
not laughing.

Some time ago I had relations ssdtli a girl I had kmasn i 
a while, never anticipating the con,se((uem es VVc II. i 
and two penicillin shota later, my doilia tells me 1 !ia 
hcrpea, and that this virus comes and >;oe.s ,md ( ,. n.ot 
CUr^. He also stated that there js a good > ham a that I in 
pass it on to whomever 1 were to Ims e sex util rantm ' ,m ! 
Knowing this makes me feel like a leper and I h.iv n..t h. 
relations with anyone since — except pmstitutis, ah i 
all J deserve.

I tim 22, Abby, and I'm ashamed of iniitinc m\ Im i m 
my mother's house. If anyone knew wi ll I just imildi 
handle it.

Please research this and tell me what to do as soon as \ 
can. It’s driving me crazy.

SKCOND-ri.AS.s; c m / i  N i o k

< At IX ,s O IAPTER  AB WA BOSS OF THE YEAR  — Richard Atkins, right, 1980 Boss 
of the Year, presents Janet Rogers, Howard County Extension Agent, the Boss of the 
'i ear plaque at the Cactus Chapter Boss N i^ t  Feb. 16 in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College. Gail Earls, left, wrote the winning letter recommending her hoes, Mrs. 
Rogers, for the honor this year.

II 1-

D EAR C ITIZEN: Unfortunatrdv tlimo is no know n 
cure fo r  Herpes Simplex 2, which is the txpo moi 
have. For more information on this subject. pl<-nsc 
aend a stamped, self-addressed enve lope to. Ill I I ’ . 
P.O. Box 100, Palo Alto, C a lif

Janet Rogers, H C  agent, is chosen 
Cactus A B W A  Boss of the Year

i.i.

Imv

DEAR ABBY: My hushand .md I .m 
up our wills, and one of the toughcsi di 
make is the placement of our c hildn ii d 
were both to go at the same time ( >ur ■ h 
— boy. girl, girl.

We want very much for all three dull 
the home of a relative I have sisters i 
has my husband, all of whom w uulu Is v 
more of the children. But it seems such 
place all three children in one familv 
splitting them up to go to two or three !, 
any of your readers help us''

Ni I N.\MI

i.i. d. I

III ' 1 .III

n  I .\-

D EAR  NO NAMES: Discuss this w ith tin i e la iiv. s 
you would want to raise your ehildn-n. \nil diui i l>e 
too concernt!d about burdening i>ni' fam lv v iih all 
three children. The chances o f you and vnm hn-.lia?id 
g0ing at the aame time are very slim

DEAR ABBY; Lately you have fallen iiili. ,i 
Yqu tell everyone who has a pmlilem u> see i p' , 
some kind of therapist.

Abby, if these people could afford lu gi. n. p 
th^y wouldn't be writing to you 1 know whai 
about, because my husband would ni ver gu .uu 
had a problem, but if he saw soinething lu vmii i 
really ahook him up he’d pay alteniiun ii u 

As a matter of fact, a couple id veais ha. 
aomething in your column about how unjiii .î .i

So to bed with a husband who didn i shuv.i .
light after that, my husband starled 'Imwi r 

every day, which mdde me very hajipv And I m 
workers were a lot happier, too Now. il vui wi

s p i W J r *  “V ' l x i ' o i ' i

I 111 l.dk,

The 111111131 American 
Business W om ens 
.\s II Milan Cactus Chapter 
Bliss \ighl was held Feb. 16 
II the Cactus Room at 
|l I'.in l ('ollege The theme 
i,,i ihe evening was "W e've 
I nnie \ Long Way Baby " 
!!ii iiKiin was decorated 
.' !th dein.s of yester-year 
and 'al.iv, from the flat iron 
la die steam iron, and from 
till aid in.inual typewriter to 
III' c o m p u te r iz e d
1 \ peu niiTs of today 

I oiiiming the dinner, the 
imai .dioii was letl by Nelda 
1 .ip l;i/ei president. Essie 
.i i k^ii'i. current Woman of 
'hr  ̂ear. It'd the pledge of 
illeiii.inee. Nelda Colclazer 
1 a'I odiK isl those seated at 
'he head table, her officers 
an I ratimiillee chairmen 
she also gave a brief history 
el \BW.A and. Ihe local 
i l . i l 'i- r  achievements, in- 
I liid'iu; Ihe sponsoring of 
1'V e srholarships 

Call Earls, Toast mis tress, 
iiilnxkieed several guests, 
and each member in-, 
lioihieed their personal

guests. Also introduced Were 
past Bosses oi the Year in 
attendance, Bruce Griffith, 
Richard Atkins and Dolores 
Hull and the past Women of 
the Year, Maurguarette 
Bryant, Sibyl Home, Lee 
Hans, Helen McDonald, 
Frances Swann, Lucille 
Brown, Neida Colclazer and 
Essie Jackson. Introduced 
next were the judges for the 
Boss of the Year letters, 
Johnnie Lou Avery, Bruce 
Griffith and Richard Atkins.

selling the most mem
berships for the Chamber dl 
Commerce, and received a 
plaque from the United 
States Chamber of Com
merce. The topic of her 
speech was “ Selling 
Yourself".

Lavern Rogers, vice- 
president, read the Boss of 
the Year nomination letter, 
submitted by Gail Earls, 
naming the 1981 Boss of the 
Year.

Pam Welch introduced the 
Vocational Speaker for the 
night, Margaret Wise, who is 
employed by KFNE-FM  
Radio Station as a Sales 
Representative.

Mrs. Earls introduced the 
speaker for the evening, 
Dorothy Haney of Lamesa 
Dorothy is the assistant 
manager, sales supervisor 
and head of personnel at 
K PE T-K C O T FM Rad io  
Station in Lamesa and has 
worked for the station 14 
years In 1976, she won the 
National Honor Award for

Special thanks was given 
to Thorntons, Bill Brooks, 
Design P lace and the 
Howard College Cafeteria 
Staff Boss Night Com
mittee members were 
JoAnn Bradbury, Pam 
Welch. Margaret Wise, Judi 
Atkins and Gail Earls, 
chairman Benediction was 
led by Judi Atkins

M  ' ’ I IK

p E A R  M ILL IE : Sorry , hut I send Mien um«I< r 
wBO've lost all interest in »cx to their iiml<>g^-,is. \ m 
I f  th e y ’ re p h ya ira lly  sound, then I semi ihem ii 
p t y c h i a t r i t U .

EVERYTHING YOU'VE 
ALWAYS WANTED TO 
KNOW ABOUT PAT
TERN F i m k c  AND ' 
WERE AFRAID 
TO ASK.

B S  Prospectors Cluh 

schedules annual show

CHICAGO. 
OtTIOIT 

NIW TOM. 
KKTON 
ATUMT*. 

MIAMI

The Big Spring Prosper 
ton Chib will host the I2th 
Annual Gem and Mineral 
Show this Saturday and 
Si^Kiay at the Doi;a Roberts 
Exhibition Building of the 
Howard County Fair 
Grounds

Various exhibits And 
demonstrations will be on 
dtolay, as well as dealer 
aetllng of jewelry, semi 
precious and precious 
■tonea. Hourly drawings will

,ndtake place, iml iw  
prizes w ill be .iw ,ii dc-*

The shew Will bi- m;i ' i c i 
Saturday Ihhii hi a ic ic t* 
p.m. and nii Sundav tunn :a 
a.m. till (i p m X.iini',-i-ai 
charge is i l  al Ibe dour. 4i 111 
in advance ( Inldicn nn.'-, 
12 will Ix’ admitted t i 'c  >' 
charge when accnijip.it.'ed 
by an adntt rii ntilain an 
advance ticket, vo h I k i 
Charles I ,eek al ,
Ext. 48, or Jb.t :irvv.( aMei ' ;ii

Hyperion C lub liistory 

committee appointed

TKo«tMI#t PoM 
7 0D !•  Altowi 
nii» CMiMc ta 7t  
4 7t. riMB Tear 

la Caapara 
ttoM WHW TIm  
PraaMawit 4a- 
awaat Ta FlfiH 
laflatlaa • Wa 
WIN Nat Ralaa 
Our TwWaa: Aa 
Hi TTm  Past Cirt 
Owl TNa AN.

P A T T E R N
F IT T IN G
C L IN IC

ATTEND ONE 3 HOUR CLINIC 
FOR ONLY S4.00

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTANT

The 1970 Hyperion Gluh 
met Feb. 13 in the home of 
Mrs. Jimmy Anderson. Mrs 
Curtis Strong was co
hos teas.

Mrs. Ray Alexander. 
nreMdeiit, conducted the 
business meeting Mrs Bill 
Shepherd discussed the 
forttKonning Howard County 
Historical book and invited 
the club and individual 
members to contribute their 
histories to the book Club 
members voted to .̂include 
the club's history, and 
members, Mrs Jimmy 
Anderson, Mrs. U.H. Ivie, 
Mrs, Jay Wallace, and Mrs. 
Jerry Phillips formed a 
committee to compose the 
entry.

FolloMting the business 
meeting, club members 
were invited to the home of 
Mrs. Peter Littlewood for a 
dIscuHion and display of 
African art. Mrs Littlewood

also sli.irc'! . il h ' III I'l I 'll' 
liilercst I iig ml oi m;i l mo 
about lilo in Klimlcvia

I La«m  how to moho perfectly fitting slocks and 
pants every time - How to buy your correct size 
pattern • How to sew sleeves end collars easily - 
How to end pinning end besting - Sew zippers 
quickly • Sew straight seams and many more 
shortcuts to skill and fun in sewing. Learn 
amazing pattern making method thot allows you 
to create unlimited designs, contoured to your 
own body requirements.

NO RESERVATION NECESSARY. BE EARLY FOR BEST SEATS.

NEW COMIR 
O M IT IN O  SERVICE 

You r Hostossi

Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry

Clip end receive basic dress, slack pattern end suit 
dress pattern you can draft to fit your measurements. 
Also 0 pattern fitting manual.

Clinics Begin at 10:00A.M . and 7:00P.M .
Tell your friends about this Ad. Classes Identical.

An Establishrd Nrw. 
esmer Grrrling Service 
in a field where ex
perience countx for 
results and satisfaction.

Lloyd 263-200S

. NO EVENING CLASSES ON SATUHDAY © 1977
K Thursday, March 5 —  Odaaso Friday, March 6 —  Midland
I  In n  of tho Ooldan Ooto Holiday Inn W.
I  4 t h  a n d  Lincoln - 3004 W. Wall St
.  Saturday, March 7 —  Mg Spring
E Holiday Inn 300 Tulana Ava. Î

NEW OWNERS' SW EEP C LEA N
Inventory Reduction

HIGHLAND CFNTER

HUNIMNDS OF SOLTS OF FINS FASMC FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCK NltD A NEW HOME. TRUE 
SAVINGS IN A U  DSFTS.

R N M N S i a  

a n d  t e r m i t e

C O N T R O L

CALL

i W - 8 1 9 0

A SALE FOR ALL SEASONS

25 %  J  5 % ^
HOURS — 10HUP.M .

SALE STARTS MON., Feb. 23
COME RY AND MEET OUR HELPFUL STAFF
OWNSRW RARSARA DONH.SON AND CAROL STRONG

NOVISA.MASTM CNAROS 
OR LAT-A-WAY ON THIS 
SAU,PIIASI.

BS Squares host benefit 
dance for Deaf Olympics
The Big Spring Squares 

hosted the annual benefit 
dance for the Permian Basin 
Association on Feb. 15. 
Donations for this dance 
were presented to the 
S ou th w es t C o l le g ia t e  
Institute of the Deaf and will 
bepefit Jackie Swofford’s 
attempt to attend the Deaf 
Oiymj^cs in Cologne, Ger
many this summer.

The amount of the 
donation was $347, including 
the door prize money for 
three Whlriy-Birds and 1 OJo 
De Dios donated by Frenchie 
and Erma Stewsinl, and a 
plant donated by Willard and 
Marj Daniels, prraidents of 
the Permian Basin Square 
and Round Dance 
Association. Jackie Swof- 
ford and David Partlow 
were present to receive the 
donation.

Fifteen squares par
ticipated in the dance. 
Callers were Johnny Rogers 
of Crane, Tommy White of 
Odessa, Jim De Vault of 
Monahans, Burt Whitaker of 
Big Spring, Charles Watson 
of Midland. Refreshments 
were served from ''tables

covered in bright red and 
yellow, with a Valentine 
theme. •“

The next dance at Big 
Spring Squares w ill be 
March 7 with Rex Coates of 
Midland calling.

Members of the Squares 
are planning to attend the 
Annual Odessa Festival to be 
held Feb. 27 and 28 at the 
Odessa Coliseum. Pat 
Barber of Houston will be 
featured.

S T A I N E D  G L A S S  

C L A S S E S
R E G I S T E R  N O W  

• R E A S O N A B L E  T U I T I O N  

• R E A S O N A B L E  S U P P L Y  P R I C E S

X X

A  T O U C H  

O F  G L A S S
/ /

n / r i  RUNNELS 
MON.-FRI. 5:00-6:00

PH.263-4848 
SAT. 10:00-4:00

Son’s birth 
is announced 
by Garcias

F IR  s t ”^ ua LI t  y

RcSwivel rockers

Richard Atkins, owner cf 
Big Spring Hardware and 
1980 Boss of the Year, 
presented Janet with a 
plaque, with Gail Earls 
receiving a charm for her 
nomination letter.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Garcia announce the birth of 
their son, Jeffrey Allan, at 
12:15 a m., Feb. 12 at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
Jeffrey arrived weigNng 7 
pounds 3*^ ounces, and 
measured 20 inches in 
length.

Jeffrey’s maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. 
Loyd Hammon, 2910 West 
7th. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. L.D. 
Garcia, Odessa. Mrs. Miller 
Harris, 606 West 15th, is the 
baby's great-grandmother.
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l a r g e  S H I P M
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' J V S T  A R R IV E D

C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E O
1009 11th  Placa PN. M 34M 41
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Special Pu rchase

Ortho-Pedic Mattress &

Box Spring Sets in Luxurious 
Imported Damask 

Twin Set 

Full Set 

Queen Set 

King Set

10 Year 
Limited 

Warranty

$ 1 6 9 0 0

$ 1 8 9 0 0

$ 2 7 0 0 0

*369®o

No Charge for delivery within 

100 miles of Big Spring. 5 %  Discount 

for Cash on any purchase totaling 

<100®® or More.

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry Street

VAMC
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Fishing viiiage prepares for Oid Quawk’s Day
A 0 '

VAMC PRESENTED WITH CHECK -  Dr. Jack MargoUs of the VA Medical Center la 
shown accepting a $1,700 check preaented the fadUty by the Bowlers Victory Legion. 
The BVL is an organlsatioa dedicated to serving hospitalised veterans. Contrlbutioas 
are made poasifaw through the support of local men’s and women’s bowling aaao- 
datians. Pictured here from the M  are Louise Booth, Garrett Patton, check doiwr 
Janie Hannon, D. Vaughn, recreational therapist, Margoils and Lupe Domingues, 
Volunteer Services Spedaliat. ThU year, over $180,000 was disbursed to VA Medical 
Centers throughout the nation.

PUC grants hearing of TDNA 
case against Beii Teiephone

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The Public Utility Com
mission has niied the Texas 
D a ily  N e w s p a p e r  
Aasodation is en titl^  to its 
“ day in court”  to f i ^ t  a 
home information system 
that Southwestern Bell 
wants to test here.

The th re e -m e m b e r  
commission unanimously 
decided Wednesday that 
TDNA should get a hearing 
and ordered Bell not to start 
or prepare for the test, 
scheduled to begin in June, 
until after the hearing.

However, Bell lawyer Jon 
Dee Lawrence persuaded 
PUC to delay its order for 
one week Lawrence said the 
company might go to court to 
prevent the hearing.

American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., through 
Southwestern Bell, wants to 
conduct a 14-month teat of its 
Electronic Information 
System. Some 740 Austin 
businesses and residences 
would be outfitted with 
computer screens eoiipped 
to display telephone listings, 
advertising and other in
formation. The test would be 
free to customers.

The phone company says it 
plans a test of equipment — 
exempt from PUC authority 
— but the newspaper 
IpibUshers claim It Is Bell’s 
entry into the burgeoning 
oomputerixed home in
formation field. TDNA filed 
a complaint when it learned 
a PUC examiner, without 
holding a hearing, routinely 
approved the test in 1970.

Commissioner Garrett 
Morris said Wednesday the 
publishers probably are 
right about the intent of the 
test.

“ I doubt seriously this 
experiment is designed to 
test equipment,”  Morris 
said. “ This seems to be a 
market-testing device. We’ll 
have to judge the impact it 
will have on other people 
who provide like or similar 
services ”

Commissioners George 
Cowden, Moak Rollins and 
Morris all said 'TDNA is 
entitled to a hearing of its 
complaint aganst BeU.

Cewden TDNA lawyer 
Earnest Casstevens, “ It is 
an error on our part in a case 
of this uniqueness and 
significance to ... deny you a 
hearing You are entitled to 
at least having your day in 
court.”

The commission did not set 
a hearing date.

TD N A , rep resen tin g  
newspapers which might one 
day get into the home in
formation field, was Joined 
Wednesday by a lawyer for 
Datapoint, a computer 
equipment maker.

Allen King, PUC general 
counsel, argued in favor of 
Bell. He said the test is not 
"some insidious plot”  by the 
phone company

“ It ’s called competition.

Accused madam 

back in court
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Attorneys for 
Theresa Brown, the accused 
madam of a local brothel 
who allegedly kept a list 
hidden under her bed con- 
Uining the names of 8,000 of 
her customers, marshaled 
their arguments for a new 
trial today.

Lawyer Pat Maloney said 
he was prepared to present 
arguments for his motion to 
throw out a conviction 
rendered earlier this rnoakh 
against Ms. Brown by 
Dtstrlct Judge James 
Barlow.

Ms. Brown had plaadad no 
contest Fob. $ to a charge of 
^g ia ra ts il prooMtlon of 

Bartow

tonend h «  to thms ynan In 
prison, bat lafl open tiw 
posiiUlityofpmbattoa.

It’s called capitalism,”  be 
said.

King agreed with Bell that 
the company does not need 
PUC permission for the test. 
He said Bell asked PUC for 
permission only as a 
protection against anti trust 
suits.

Lawrence said the com
pany came to PUC because, 
“ We keep you advised of 
what we are doing.”

However, he argued Bell 
could pursue the test without
PUC’sOK.

“ Even a regulated public 
utility has the right to fritter 
its money away. You have 
the right to see that the 
public doesn’t pay for that 
frittering,”  Lawrence told 
the commission.

He said none of the costs of 
the test would be passed on 
to customers.

M (»£ H E A D  Q 'TY, N.C. 
(A P ) — Tlie people who 
a r ra n g e  o rg a n iz e d  
fboUahness in this fishing 
village haven’t decided yet 
wbetnr to hold Old Quawk’s 
Day this year — it is not 
something to be decided 
hastily — but if they do, Joe 
Fukber is ready.

Joe is a two4ime winner at 
^ w k in g ,  which, along with 
flounder-flinring, is the noain 
Old (Juawk’s Day event.

“ <2iuwk is the sound made 
by a black-crowned night 
heron,”  Joe exp la in ^ . 
“That’s a Urd you see in the 
marshes around here. It is 
not a pretty bird. Heavy. 
Thick n «± .  Short legs.

“ Here is what it sounds 
like,”  Joe said. He took a 
breath and let fly:

“ QuawkI Like that. Not a 
pretty sound, either, is it?”  

No, but that is fltting.
Old Quawk’s Day is held, if 

they get around to it, in mid- 
March — the Ides of March 
— to honor a mean, ugly, 
slanderous, evil man.

One day in the murky past, 
the story goes, this man 
swam ashore to nearby 
Ocracoke Island, the only 
survior of an Outer Banks 
shipwreck, and made Ms 
w ^  to the mainland.

l i ie  man was a foreigner. 
Nobody could pronounce Ms 
name, and he had a voice 
like a nigM heroin. They 
called him Old <)uawk.

Oh, he was mean. And bad. 
They say Old ()oawk was the 
meanest, baddest, stub- 
bornest, vilest man In

Raelie /hack t O M P U T E R S  
1 st in Features, Performance, Price!

TRS-80 COLOR COMPUTER

From *399

• Spectacular Color 
Graphica and Exciting 
Sound

• Plug-In Program Paks for 
Entertainment, Personal 
Uae

• Write Your Own Programs 
And Save Them on 
Cassettes

• Easy tor Beginners to Use, 
Expandable tor Experts

UsB yOijr own cotof TV and 

CB—aWa raco fd a i or buy ours

R A D IO  S H A C K  H A S  O TH ER  TRS-80 C O M PU TE R S  
■J » T O  F IT  C yE R Y O N fi’9  MEEDS FRO M  $249 TO  $10,000.

No. 4 Collogo Pork Shopping Contor 263-4722

W h i c h  R i c e

iinure>
Rice

Uncle Bens
Q u ic k
nc€

and saves you about 50% too!

A
B etty  L. Torre,
author o f  Rice and 
The Complefe Begin
ner'* GuiW to Every
day Italian Cooking.

I t ' t  f o r  r e a l.

P re-cooked, fluffed up. new 
tangled rice products )ust don't 
have the flavor and texture o f  
C om et Lo n g  Grain Rice 
with it's Traditional Southern 
goodness Yes. you save about 10 
m inutes in preparation time, but 
you pay about double the price 
and you d o n ’t get the same 
result C heck the weights and 
prices on the grocery shelf and 
see for yourself
C om et has been m illing the finest 
Southern long grain rice for over 
75 years. Y o u ’ll find Com et in 
m any convenient size cartons and 
in poly bags C om pare 
C om et with any other rice you 
m ay be using

Com «t«
Long
Grain
Rica

Save 100
On Any BIjm

TO 0* * l * x  fo* . •c l ' co,*ot> ,ou M CtX I’ony 
rontiiintf . 1  ol pufCT'M. o* 
piodwci w . p#Y vow r-
pfovtdod vow aod vow, cwvwo,** ft*,* compwod 
wHiMfmolllwelM, PfWfMm<OxK>trtMmp*iOK 
WtlKMIt MKR COm*l>MK» coovtilwtov ',»w« 
»nvo«o» rrowtnt fufCKf •* wTliCiool tloet lo 
covo, cow#ooo iH vw w d bo ohooo uooo
'OWMt) Cowpor "WV not bo o io i,i» 0^  
Him nrfOd Cwoloioi "» * l  pov onv Miot to. 0 "o , 
aooPonlyotU * *  «o<ooio,ep,oh**ed i.'O do, 
)S in cw « bv too Cowppnt oOl not bo b o « H ^  
p riu n to , ttoowW, wnowtbPnfOP porton Coob 
vbluo i/IO ol f  ObonlhonoeP iep «*K tio ii ol itwt

II Poop Tom  tmtI
OR*r expiTM 8r3(VV1

For OuaNty For Ovsr 7B Ym t*

Carteret County, and those 
who know Carteret County 
say that la going some.

One b h ^ r y  Sunday in 
mid-March Old <)uawk was 
seen on tbs dock getting Ms 
boat ready to go flsning.

(Xfaer fishennan warned 
him that a storm was 
brewing. You think Old 
Quawk listened? They 
reminded Mm'that it was the 
Sabbath. You think Old 
<)uawk cared?

Shoot no. Old Quawk 
cursed his fellow fishermen, 
cursed the maker of storms 
(ttiat too!) and fetched out to 
see.

He never returned.

Good riddance, 8vwybody 
said, and took to celebrating 
Old Quawk’s Day as a 
reminder of what happena— 
what ought to hanien, for 
heaven’s sake — to people 
who are hateful and stubborn 
and do not keep holy the 
Lord’s day. And also to have 
fun.

“The quawking contest Is 
really a kick,”  Joe Fuldier 
said. “ You should hear ua. 
The reason I entered was 
because I ’m a pretty good 
duck caller. I guessed 
quawking couldn’ t be so 
much different.”

Joe Fulcher is not only a 
good duck caller but a good

duck carvar. An excdlant 
duck carver. One at the best 
on this coast

Over the years, Joa, who is 
33, has carved hundndi of 
duck decoya for Us own use, 
hundredi more tor sale.

Joe also has carved, for 
decoration and for sale and 
for winning awards at craft 
shows, more than 70 apedea

of shore U rdi. Do they in- 
duds a black-crowned night 
herooT

“ No. I  dd  try to call one 
aocBi tonigh,’* Joe aakL 
“ After I  won the quawkihg 
contest I  th o u ^  I ’d g ive It a 
try.

What happened?
' “ Seared him to death. He 

flew away.”

Biff S p rin ff  

P ro s p e c to rs  C lu b
Presents

, ' i

N o  new clues found in 
S M U  art student ailment

DALLAS (A P ) -  A 
disease that struck six 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
Umversity art students late 
last year, causing hair loss 
and nerve damage, has 
baffled a second team of 
medical experts.

The second investigation 
into the mysterious aUment 
failed to come up with any 
new leads and was unable to 
detect the presence of any 
toxins at the SMU art 
complex that could have 
caused the sculpture 
students’ symptoms, o f
ficials said Wednesday.

A team of experts has tried 
the past two months to 
identify the cause of the 
students’ illnesses, wMch 
produced symptoms of

anxiety, loss of hair, and 
numbness in the arms and 
legs.

After testing more than 400 
samples from  clay and 
glazes to dirt at the school’s 
studios, investigators tested 
the air supply. But John 
Hulls, an industrial 
hygienist with the state 
health department, said 
results of laboratory tests of 
air samples, completed this 
week, revealed nothing.

“ Wedidn’t find anything in 
the air,”  Hulls said. “ It was 
cleaner than most air at 
industrial locations.”

Hulls said some solvents 
could cause peripheral 
numbness though they would 
not have caused the hair 
leas.

. 12th Annual 
Gem ̂ noMinerat 

Show
Febm aryaai 
March 1st

I t  a.ni.-f p.m. 
lta.ni.-8p.m.

Dora Itoberts Exhibit Ian Baildiag 
Howard Coaaty Fair Grsnnds 

1 btock sMah of West Hwy. 99 at Abr Base Road 
Big Spriag. Texas
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TRUTH HAS BEEN BILLED WITH 
PAT & DEBBIE BOONE,

B.J. THOMAS, TERRY BRADSHAW, 
CHUCK COLSON, GRADY H U H  

OF "HEE-HAW" AND 
SEVERAL 

MISS AMERICAS
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Plant now! Packaged 
fruit-luscious varieties.

*Grapeg 3 ® * . o 4 * *
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2 8 % - 3 7 #
A«Borted pBckaged rotes. • *«;
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Add the beauty of roses to your garden ’ 
with our easy-to-plant packaged stock, • 
Selection includes many popular t3rpes.

Heahhy, hardy packaged trees,

97 -il
, -4̂

■U fvU riySM

We have a variety of ornamental, fru it'
7 andwhade trees available. Theae ready- 

to-plant beauties can enhance any lawn.

Fast-growing packaged shrubsl'’  ̂’

69 I
Rsgslsriy 8JS

Our easy-care shrubs are perfect border V* 
or accent plants. Chooae the size and - 
shape that fits  your landscaping needs. .

V ■
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Your ow n;; 
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and
shade iiI

'tree, too!
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* Berries 
*Figs

■'n

S p e c ia l buy.

25% off
all house 
plants.

• Haaging, floor 
and taUs sisss,
6 M 0 " .

A traditional Southern tree "' 
can be your source of ergoyment ’■ 
for years to come—delicious 
pies, graceful shading.

1 0 0 %  O rfm n ic  

Psat Moat

2 8 8
40

Rag. 8.19

Mototuraaoldtog *oU Im- 
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Mother of accident victim works ^
«

to dear highways of drunk drivers
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DRUNK DRIVERS MAKE HER ‘MAD’ — In the nine taken her cnuade, Mothers Against Drunk Driving — 
months ^noe one of the twin daughters, shown in par- MADD — across the country in a campaign to tighten 
trait, was killed by a drunken driver Candy Lightner has laws and increase penalities for drunken driving

B rita in ’s M a rg a re t T h a t c h e r  

m e e tin g  R e a g a n  in W a s h in g to n
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

President Reagan is meeting 
with British I^ m e  Minister 
Margaret Thatcher at the 
White House in a session 
underlining the warm 
relatianship between the two 
leaders and the two nations.

Mrs. Thatcher, the first 
leader of a major U.S. ally to 
visit Reagan since the 
inauguration, shares many 
views on world problems 
with the new president and 
has not hesitated to express 
her pleasure over his elec
tion.
* “ H helps if we know that 

we both share the same 
views," she said recently in 
London. “ There should a 
p a r t ic u la r ly  h appy 
relationship b^ween the two 
governments, between the 
two heads of government .”

1 MlwmiinslertobetlMfirtr
2 M d er  of a major U.S. ally to 
‘ call on a new American 
• president. West German 
. Chancellor Helmut Schmidt 
; met with Reagan here after 
«

I Quake death
4

i toll rises
Ito thirteen0

} ATHENS, Greece (A P ) —
I Thousands of frightened 
t Greeks spent a cold night out 
j of doors as aftershocks shook 
j the Athens area, 
j They huddled in blankets 
'• in the open or in cars Wed- 
I nesday night as the death toll 
' from two strong quakes rose 

t o l l
I Athenians fled the city 
. despite pleas by Premier 
{ George Rallis to return to 
I their homes

“ Panic causes more harm 
than the earthquakes 

- themselves," Rallis said.
The Athois Seismological 

Institute assured citizens 
that a further strong quake 
was "scientifically highly 
improbable."

It said that 652 tremors 
were registered from 
Tuesday to Wednesday af
ternoon, and that eight of 
them were between 4.5 and 
8.3 on the Richter scale.

Two quakes registering 6.6 
and 6.3 on the Richter scale 
rocked the country Tuesday 
light, causing the worst 
damage in the area around 
their epicenter, 42 miles west 
of Athens in the Gulf of 
Corinth.

l l ie  tremors destroyed 
five hotds in the area, a 
popular summer resort area, 
and collapsed more than 200 
houses police said. Dozens 

I were injured and five people 
were reported missing.

I State service workers 
dstributed tents for the 
temporary shelter of the 

[ honieless in the stricken
> areas, while government 
I officials visited the

devastated towns and 
villages around the gulf and

> set aid programs in motion.
! T h e  2 ,500 -year-o ld  
; A cropo lis  overlook in g  

Athens dM not escape the 
effects of the slnicla, the 
worst to hit the capital In 
recent years.

Both east and west faces of 
the Parthenon showed slight 
damage, especially two 
earner columns of the an- 
eieBt temple, according to 
6 r«k ta ievW on .

H »  RidKar seals Is a 
OMaam o f ground mottoo as 
pacorded on sdamograpfai.

the election, but that was 
before the inauguration.

Mrs. Thatcher, who last 
visited the United States in 
1979, shares with Reagan the 
same conservative economic 
philosophy and also a similar 
perception of the Soviet 
threat to world peace.

Mrs. Thatcho' has put into 
practice the same basic 
economic program proposed 
by Reagan for the United

States, a package of tax and 
spending cuts aimed at 
boosting output and curbing 
inflation.

With his critics saying 
Reagan’s p rt^am  could 
worsen inflation, Reagan 
may want to question Mrs. 
Thatcher on why inflation 
has remained a serious 
problem in Great Britain 
nearly two years after the 
Thatcher program went into 
effect.

Trying to locate members of 
315th Troop Carrier Group
Efforts are being made to 

locate monbers of the old 
315th Troop Carrier Group 
from WW II days. After a 35- 
year void, Robert L. Cloer of 
Y uIm  City, Calif., recording 
um m uni. uumsgsaltw HIWar 

' < < 
However, over 450 men 

have re-established contact 
with those, including Cloer, 
who are planning a reunion 
in Chica^ during October

1962
One of those who served 

with the group was Eldon J. 
Grisham, form erly of 
Colorado City Former 
members of the j old 34th, 
4kHh’-< -MlWbv t w i  -Mkth 
Squadrons shouldtlrop Claer 
a line if they would like in 
formation about the reunion

His address is: Robert L 
aoer, 1417 Valley View 
Drive, Yuba City, C a l, 95991

^ d o e l
WUhthe^JBumB u l M ^ i E d e e .
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Inflation in Britain now 
starxls at 15 percent, down 
from a high of 22 percent, Init 
still above the 10 percent 
level when Mrs Thatcher 
took office.

With the country also 
mired deep in recession, 
unemployment has climbed 
from 5.5 percent to 93 
percent in the past year and 
bankruptcies are up sharply, 
to a record 10,(XK) in the [last 
two years.

For the most part there is 
a convergence of views 
between the two leaders on 
world problems.

Their agenda for 
discussions included the I' S 
role in El Salvador, the 
Soviet threat to Poland, the 
status of the Namibian in 
dependence negotiations and 
defense spending by the

Friday with Defense 
Secrefk'ry' Caspar Wein 
berger and hosts a dinner for 
Reagan Friday night at the 
British Embassy.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
In the nine months since one 
of her 13-year-old twin 
daughters was killed by an 
intoxicated driver, Candy 
Lightner has traveled the 
United States with one 
message: Get the drunks off 
the roads.

Her crusade has earned 
the attention of judges, 
legislators and state and 
federal highway officials. 
Some of the effects:

-Sen. Claiborne Pell, D- 
R I., and Rep. Michael 
Barnes, D-Md., w ill in
troduce joint legislation 
March 9 that proposes a 
mandatory suspension of 
licenses for people convicted 
of drunken driving

-G rass-roo ts  groups 
decrying leniency for 
drunken drivers are 
springing up around the 
country, modeled after the 
group Ms Lightner founded 
four days after her daughter 
was killed — MADD, 
Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving

—California Gov. Edmund 
Brown Jr. created a state 
task force to study the 
problem Members of the 
panel, which meets for the 
second time March 3, include 
a judge known to be tough on 
drunken drivers, Ms. 
Lightner, and directors of 
the state Highway Patrol, 
the motor vehicle depart
ment and the alcoholic 
beverage control depart 
ment.

Mure stringent laws are 
being proposed in Illinois, 
consideresi to have some of 
the weakest drunk-driving 
statutes In the United States 
Under an Illinois law hastily 
enacted in 1972 to ensure 
federal highway funds, a 
driver can refuse a second 
breath test needed for a 
conviction Refusing the 
second test can mean a 
th ree -m on th  lic e n s e  
suspensi(Hi: a conviction can 
susp«Mul (he license for a 
year

The new proposal would 
re<juire only one lest and 
(fc)uble Hie peiuilties for 
refusal

The dimensiotts of the 
drunken driving problem 
can tie seen from federal 
statistics on alcohol related 
crashes

In the past decade, drivers 
who drink have killed mure 

„4  quarter million
peofile

A million Americans a 
year are crippled or 
seriously injured in such 
crashes.

Drunks account for half 
the nation's auto fatalities.

One in 10 drivers on a 
Friday or Saturday night is 
dnuik.

Officials dealing with the 
problem o ffer d iffering 
solutions but agree on one 
thing, best expressed a year 
ago by the General 
A c co u n tin g  O f f ic e :  
“ Society’ s general ac
ceptance of drinking and 
driving is the main ototacle 
to solving the drinking- 
driver proUem”

“ It’s a cliche and it’s very 
true,’ ’ Ms. Lightner said (k 
A m erican s ’ r e la t iv e ly  
sympathetic treatment of 
the convicted drunken 
driver. “ People look at a 
drunk driver and think, 
'There but for the grace of 
God goes me.’ ’ ’

California, with 16 million 
licensed drivers, accounts 
for 26 percent of the nation’s 
arrests for driving while 
under the influence of 
alcohol, according to Carole 
Lockhart of the state 
Department of Motor 
Vehicles.

But arrest statistics can 
mislead, argues John 
Moulden of the National 
Highway T ra ffic  Safety 
Administration. A drunken 
driver has only one chance in 
2,(X)0 of being arrested and 
the average officer makes 
only two DWI arrests a year, 
said Moulden, a research 
psychologist.

The average blood-alcohol 
concentration of those 
arrested is twice as high as 
the level at which 46 states 
presume one to be legally 
drunk, Moulden added, 
suggesting that “ cops are 
arresting only the most 
drunk."

Neither do conviction 
figures give a whole picture 
Statistics don’t include the 
cases that never go to court 
or end in guilty pleas to 
lesser charges such as 
reckless driving, said the 
C'alifomia State Airtomobile 
Association.

And punishment does not 
always work Of the 
California drivers whose 
lii-enses were suspended or 
revoked for repeated of
fenses, 65 percent continue to 
drive, a DMV study found 
recently

Ix)renzo Patino, a 
Sacramento Municipal Court 
judge who is chaii rlUtlfOfthk * 
state task force, criticises t 
state law undw Which a 
license is suspended on the 
date of conviction That 
means a driver whose

sentence is longer than his 
license suspension has 
license waiting for him when 
he walks out of prison. That 
was the case with the man 
who pleaded guilty to 
vehicular manslaughter in 
the death of Ms. Lightner’s 
daughter, Cari.

Patino announced this 
month that he will impound 
cars of anyone caught 
driving with a suspended or 
revok^ license, under an 
obscure state law he found 
while doing research for the 
panel.

Patino, Moulden and Ms. 
Lightner have suggested 
publishing lists of people 
convicted for drunk driving.

Doris Alexis, director of 
Motor Vehicles and a panel 
member, says she’ll pu ^  for 
better record kee^ng. A 
common complaint is that a 
driver’s previous offenses in 
different counties may never 
be compiled into one record, 
so the driver can be 
mistakenly judged a first 
offender and treated 
lenienflv

Com m ittee hears bills 

attacking parole plan
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) - A 

bill to strip Gov Bill 
Clements’ power to grant 
paroles would "p ro  
fessionalize and depoli 
ticize”  the parole process, 
supporters say, but 
Clements was not concerned 
enough about the bill to send 
,any staff members to testify 
against it.

The House Security and 
Sanctions Committee sent 
the bill to a subcommittee 
after the hearing late 
Wednesday night, in which 
there was no opposing 
testimony.

The bill introduced by Rep 
Craig Washington, D 
Houston, would place all 
power to grant paroles in the 
state Board of Pardons and 
Paroles, eliminating the 
governor’s review power

"W e don’t even know who 
the man is,”  Washington 
said, referring to the 
member of the governor's 
staff who makes pardon and 
parole recommendations 
"He isn’t elected, he isn't 
confirmed by the Senate, and

Adult Career Planning 
Workshop starts March 2

he doesn't make his 
decisions in front of God and 
everybody like we do."

"The truth of the matter is 
that we now have two 
bureaucracies: the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles with all 
their professionalism and 
expertise, and then another, 
smaller bureaucracy up 
there in the governor’s of
fice ,’ ’ Seldon Hale, an 
Amarillo lawyer, told the 
committee.

Witnesses pointed to the 
governor's high rate of 
rejecting paroles recom
mended by the board.

Parole Commissioner Paul 
Mansmann said in 1970 Gov. 
Preston Smith rejected 
about 1 percent, while in 1960 
Clements turned down about 
26 percent of the recom
mendations

"The number Clements 
rejected is almost identical 
with the number now 
overcrowding (the Texas 
prison system), and now 
we're looking for $35 million 
to house these guys." 
Mansmann said

"What do I want to tw 
when I grow up'’ "

An opportunity for adults 
to explore the answer to this 
question will be available 
through a combined study of 
present job market trends 
and opportunities, and a self
stuc^ of jxrsonal interests 
and abiliUeB, said Martha 

fcnd
Continuing Education at 
H<N^nir™ Tege *' ' 

This Adult Career Plan
ning Workshop will be on 
March 2 and 9, from 7 to 9

p III at the Howard College 
Administration Building in 
the Testing Room Mary 
Dudley, director of Coun
seling and Guidance for 
Howard College, will con- 
d iK ’ t the worlwhop The fee 
fur the workshop will be $5 
tx’ rpersTO ^

For more infnrmatitkT^Hfll 
Adult" and, CoiflHWing 
Department of Howard 
College at 267 6311, ext 70 
Pre registration is en
couraged

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  C O S D E N
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BSHS girls hosting 
big tourney today

The Big Spring Steers girls 
golf team will be boating one 
of the largest high school 
tournaments in the state 
starting today when the Big 
Spring High School Girls 
Invitational unwinds at both 
of the city’s golf courses.

Action in today’s first 
round w ill be at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course, 
while the final round on 
Friday will be set at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Play will begin at nine 
o’clodi on both days.

A total of 22 schools are 
slated to be on hand, with 
defending chamnion El Paso 
Coronado returning.

They should have plenty of 
compMition, as Midland Lee 
and Rankin are supposed to 
have some of the b ^ e r  girls 
high school teams around, 
and Kermit is defending 
Class AAA state champion.

Other teams not already 
mentioned but competing in 
the tvro-day tournament h m  
include Big Spring,

Andrews, Borger, Lubbock 
High, Lubbock Coronado, 
Lubbock Monterey, El Paso 
Andress, El Paso Irwin, El 
Paso Jefferson, Odessa 
High, Odessa Perm ian, 
Midland High, Denver City, 
Sweetwater, San Angelo, 
Seminole, Snyder and Pecos.

BSHS Golf Coach Howard 
Stewart, who is directing the 
affair, thinks this will be one 
of the top tourneys in West 
Texas this year, if not the 
best. “ If people M ie ve  girls 
can not play golf, just come 
see some of thm  in action,’* 
he said.

The Big Spring girls team 
is young, but promising. 
Laura Mexia is the only 
senior on the squad, with 
juniors Lisa Bumganer, 
Rhonda Woodall and Toni 
Subia joining her as the elder 
stateswomen.

Rounding out the BSHS 
squad are sophomores, 
Patricia Jones and Karen 
Woodall, and freshmen Misti 
Meyers and Trade Young.

V ir g in ia  u p se t

fo r  2n d  s t ra ig h t
Frank Johnson wanted 

something special to 
remember for his last home
game.

He got it.
“ You never want to lose 

your last ballgame at 
home," said the W ^ e  Forest 
basketball star after helping 
the 12th-ranked Demon 
Deacons upset third-ranked 
Virginia 73-66 in overtime 
Wednesday night. “ It was 
just a tremendous team 
afforL’:

TIm  home folks at Winston-
I Salam, N.C. watched the 
senior guard key the victory 
with six points in the over
time period and score 22 
points overall for the Demon 
Deacons His efforts helped 
Wake Forest battle back 
from a 14-point deficit late in 
the first half.

“ This is a great basketball 
team, and it’s about time we 
got the credit we deserve,’ ’ 
said Wake Forest Coach Carl 
Tacy.

For a while, though, the 
Demon Deacons didn’t live 
up to Tacy’s superlatives.

“ We played the worst half, 
I guess, of any we’ve played 
all year,”  said Tacy, talking 
about a 34-20 deficit that

Wake Forest trimmed to 34- 
24 at intermisson. “ You just 
aren’t going to beat anyone 
shooting 28 percent. ”

Virginia Coach Terry 
Holland was hopeful that his 
team would keep its perfect 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
record intact. The Cavaliers 
had lost to Notre Dame 
Sunday after 28 straight 
victories dating back to last 
season.

"We played a very fine 
first half,”  said Hyland. 
“TIm  first ten minutes of the 
second half «re obviously 
didn’t play very well. We let 
them ^ t  teck into the game, 
let them get started and then 
they played very well down 
the stretch.”

Another highly-ranked 
team was upset Wecbiesday 
night when No. 10 Tennessee 
went down to Georgia 76-75 
in overtime

Elsewhere, second-ranked 
Louisiana State stopped 
Mississippi 74-67; ninth- 
ranked Kentucky turned 
back Mississippi State 78-74; 
No. 11 North Carolina routed 
Georgia Tech 76-51; 17th- 
rank^ Maryland beat North 
Carolina State 76-72 and No.

Coat. on3-B 
Wake Forest”

Crenshaw  not winning,

but earn ing b ig  ***
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  

It’s a fnBtrating experience 
for anyone as victory- 
oriented as Ben Crenshaw

"Winning is what it’s all 
about out here,”  Crenshaw, 
said before teeing off today 
in the first round of the 
$300,000 Bay Hill Golf 
Claa^c.

But, said the engaging guy.. 
who ranks near the top of the 
heap on the PGA Tour, 
winning is becoming more 
and more difficult. H ie 
frustration lies in his habit of 
coming close, then having 
victory elude Mm.

“ It’s so hard to win a 
tournament now it ’s 
positively unbelievable,”  
Crenshaw said. "W e ’ re 
getting more good players 
all the time. The courses are 
better and the players are 
better. I can see the dif
ference Just since I've been 
out."

Crenshaw, 29, now is in his

ninth year on the pro dfenit. 
He came out with gaudy 
amateor crendentials, in
cluding th r^  national
collegiate titMF, and won in 

s t « #his fir as a full-.
fledged member of the Tour.

But he went into a slump 
after that, didn’t win for two 
full seasons then began Ms 
slow, steady dimb. He’s now 
won a total o f eight 
American titles and is 
considered by Ms peers as 
one of the game’s premier 
performers.

His record this season^ 
supports that aaaeasment. 
He’s donir even r^ng but 
win. Ha ioet lo a'Jiayoff at' 
the Bing Crosby, am  tupd In 
Hawaii and has been seventh 
in two other events.

“ I ’m playing prettv well 
right now. Maybe not Mtting 
the ball quite as solid as I did 
last year, but it’s coming 
along. I ’m optimistic about 
it,”  Crenshaw said.

>aaaBig Savings
Winter Clearance 
Continues Thru  

F eb . 28th
Ski Jackets & ^  off

B ig  S p rin g

111 MAIN

Athletics
Sc

W J C  w om en’s  title co m e s to one gam e for Q u e e n s
AM AR ILLO  — A fter 

playing U  Western Con
ference games, the league 
title will all come down to 
one game ton i^ t when the 
Howard C d lege  Hawk 
Queens visit the Amarillo 
College Lady Badgers in the 
regular season flnale for 
both teams.

Amarillo actually has at 
least dinched a tie for the 
WJC title, but a win over 
Howard would give Coach 
Kelly Chadvrick’s crew the
boasting award outright. The

Lady Badgers are currently 
9-2 in WJC play and 25-6 on 
the year.

T te  Hawk Queens can gain 
a tie for the league title that 
they won ou^trlght last

C with a win tonirat, but a 
would probab^ knock 

them into fourth place in the 
final standingi. A fourth 
place finish would make the 
young crew of Coach Don 
Stevens play Sunday af
ternoon in the qualifying 
round of the Region V 
Tournament.

Western Texas and Odessa

College await the outcome of 
the Amarillo-Howard bout. 
WTC finished with a con
ference mark of 9-3, while 
Odessa, wMcb is 8-3, finishes 
tonight at Clarendon.

That game could prove 
d ifficu lt for Odessa, as 
Clarendon played Howard on 
even terms until three 
minutes to play in thW  
contest in Big Spring on 
Monday.

Howard and Anuurillo have 
met once this year, with the 
Hawk Queens using a superb 
performance by 6’3”  KeUy

Lyons to topple their foes by 
a count of 70-61 on Vklen- 
tine’s Night.

weeks ago in Big Spring.
Another reason that 

Stevens feels it might be

It won’t be that easy 
tonight, however, as 
Am arillo w ill have the 
benefit of their home court, 
wMch is a small arena, as 
well as a supposedly very 
large crowd.

“ I tMnk they’ve built this 
game up like we did when 
they came here,’ ’ said 
Stevens, referring to the 
Hawk Queens largest hmne 
crowd of the year a couple of

hard to dimlicate the win 
over Anuuillo is that Ms

^e

team played extremely well 
in defeating the Lady 
Badgers.

I feel like we’ll have to be 
rfect against Amarillo,’ ’ 

le philosophized. “ We 
played, for the most part, an 
error free game in our first 
game against Amarillo. That 
will be hard to do at their 
place”

Another big factor in the

game, basidea HC’s Lyona, is 
Am arillo College ’s All- 
Amariean returaea, Olivia 
Jonia. “ O J . is going to have 
to be stopped,’ ’ said Stevens. 
“ We bakl her to 16 points
down bore, and we're going 

retodo (•“ * "to have to do that again.

Stevens also looks for a 
good gam e from  AC ’s'. 
Jessica 14nioy,oaeof the best 'r 
all-purpose idayers in the ) 
WJC. “ I  look for her (W iley) ' 
to (day better this game. ' 
She’s too good a player not  ̂
to.’ ’ ;

H a w k s  e n d  s e a s o n  a g a in s t h igh  s c o rin g  N M J C
HOBBS, New Mexico 

H ie Howard College Hawks 
will be playing to maintain at 
least a share of the second 
place position in the final 
Western Conference stand
ings, and more im

portantly, a better seen m 
next week’s Region V 
Tournament in Brownwood 
tonight when they square off 
with the potentially 
dangerous New Mexico 
Junior College Thun

der birds.
*1116 Hawks of Coach 

Harold Wilder are currently 
tied with Frank Phillipa for 
second place in the WJC with 
marks of 13-4. A Hawk win 
would insure them with at

least tying Frank Phillips, 
who (days South Plains 
tonight, in the final stand- 
ings.

And if the Hawks win, 
regardless of the Frank 
P ^ ip s  outcome, it would

insure the Howard College 
team as the number two s e ^  
in this conference, and ttey 
thereby would get to play a 
lower ranked team from the 
Northern Junior Conference.

number five spot in the 
conference and a berth in the 
qualifying round o f the 1 
Ragion V Tourney, won’t be * 
« i«y -

C oah om a  b o ys draw  bye  in 6 -A A A  tourney
The Coahoma BuUdogs boys basketball team con

tinued to have tMngi to go their wav yesterday in the 
draw for seedings to decide the 6-AAA champlonahip. 

The BuUdogi, who tied Denver City and Seminole for 
trict title.the district title, drew a bye and won’t have to play 

until the championsMp game next Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Lamesa High S^oo l Gym.

“ The Crane superintendent (the other school in 6- 
AAA) ran off the draw,’ ’ explained Coahoma Coach 
Doug Haniman. “ He cut out three pieces of paper and 
drew Xs on two of them. Denver Q ty opened their’s 
first, and it had an X, and then Seminole opened 
their’s, and it was an X .’ ’

That meant Ckwhoma was the odd-team out without

the X, and won’t have to play in the first round of the 
single elimination tournament in which the winner 
advances on to the state Class AAA playoffs.

Seminole and Denver City wUl meet tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in Lamesa, with the winner meeting Coahoma 
next Tuesday for the 6-AAA title.

The reason the Hawks 
would have the better seed 
should they end tied with 
Frank Phillips is their higher 
power rating. Ihat is a set of 
ratings compiled by giving 
poiiUs for beating the highest 
ranked teams to the lowest.

Blanjr WJC observers feal
that the ThunderMrds have

It was the second s tra i^ t day that things ted  gone 
Coahoma’s way. After M e a t iu  
night to finiah the second half w it

tite  Crane on Tuesday 
w lfta <1 4-2 mark, Denver

City toppled Semincte to ̂  both of those teams second 
I u ree  schools ted  also tied forhalf recerds at 4-2. The I 

the first half title wiUi identical 4-2 r e c o ^ .
Had Seminole won on Tuesday night ovtft- Denver

AU tle (

Since the Hawks split with 
c o n fe re n c e  ch am p ion  
Midland, as wMl as defeating 
Frank Phillips and number 
four South Plains in both of 
their conference meetingi, 
Howard would finish higher 
thanFPC.

the best talent of any of the 
teanu, but that th ^  can’t 
mesh consistently. Never
theless, NMJC has put 
together soom  impressive ; 
scaring games this year.

The most recent was a 120- 
106 win over NMMI on 
Monday. In fact, the - 
ThunderUrds have already 
clinched the — win team i 
offenae title, averaging a fat I 
914 coming into toAght’s !

City, they would have won the 6-AAA title outrigM.
Beating NMJC, a team 

that has already clinched the.

Their defense, meanwhile, 
is ranked last in the league.' 

Coa$.eaS-B 
“ Hawks"

H angin  Out

With

Nathan P o s s  ^

Top paid NFL players don't
make playoffs In 1980 season
W hile Earl Cam pbell not listed am ong To p  10 paid players!

A recent report came out from the NFL 
offices concerning the top players salaries 
in pro football, and after studying it a bit, I 
found some aspects of it quite interesting.

All of the salaries released were from 
the I960 season. They could be a Mt 
misleading, however, as the respective 
incentive dauaes of the cut “ respective" 
athletes are not mentioned, and many pro 
gridders depend on such part of their 
contracts to make a substantial sum of 
aMBMgr.

Nevertheless, what the highest priced 
1960 salariss proved to me was that In the 
past season, the Mgbest paid players 
perf ormed on some of the more not so 
successful teams. WMch only goes to 
prove again that no matter w tet anyone 
says, it’s a team effort^

Far IbsU bcc, the Top 6 paid players in 
1960 didn't even get their teams into the 
playoffs.

Unless, of course, you want to count 
Oakland’s Dan Pastorini. Pastoroni, with 
a yearly income of $357,000. was the fifth 
highest paid player in the NFls yet was out 
for the year after five sub-nornud um es 
due to a broken leg. From that stand^int, 
Dante was paid a whopping $71,400 per 
game

The highest paid performer is CMcago’s 
Walter Payton, w te  earns $475,000 per 
year. Following Payton amoungthetopsix 
are Bob Grieee, (9400,000), who didn't even 
start for Miami, Detroit sensation Billy 
Sims ($377,000); New Orleans QB ArcMe 
Manning (9367,000); Pastorini; and Pit- 
tsbirgh QB Teri7  Bradshaw ($328,000)

Dallas’ Toiiy Dorsett is the Mghest paid

Tony D. earned $320,000 for the regular 
season in 1960

•  • •
What really makes a person wander 

about what's right and wrong is that Elarl 
(Campbell, the Houston Oilers Monk man 
who is everybody’s pick for All-Pro and 
many observers choice as the league’s 
MVP, is not even among the N FL ’s T ^  10 
paid players.

That’s absurd. Although (fampbell is

aid a healthy $300,000 per year, I don’t 
ime Mm for eartter laratiig a stateuwBt 

of “ pay me more." Campbell should no 
doubt be paid as much, if not more, than 
anybody in the NFL.

The NFL also lists what the highest paid 
players are at each group of positions. 
Although this may be a little too far off 
base, it’s interesting to note that of the 
eigM listed positions (QBs, running backs, 
offensive linemen, receivers, defensive 
linemen, linebackers, defensive backs and 
kickers) that seven (d the leaders’ teams 
did not make the NFL playoffs.

player whoae team made the playoffs.

Of course, the Mi^est paid QB was 
Griese, following by Manning, Pastorini, 
Bradshaw, Bert Jones ($300,000), Kenny 
Stabler ($300,000) and Ken Anderson 
($275,000).

The highest paid running back was 
Payton, followed by Sinu, Dorsett, Chuck 
Foreman ($300,000) and Campbell.

Denver guard Qaudie Minor was the 
most well paid offensive linenuui, earning 
$230,000. Following Minor were Rich Saul 
of LA ($175,000), Jim Ritcher of Buffalo 
($165,000), Brad Budde of Kaiwas City 
($160,000), and Anthony Munoc of Chi- 
cinnati ($160,000).

Budde and Munoz were both rookies out 
of use, incidentally.

Philadelphia’s Harold Carmichael was 
the highest paid receiver, with a base 
salary of $220,000. FoUowii« the Eagles 
6’8”  giant were Riley Odoms of Denver 
and Dave Casper of Houston (both at 
$200,000), Russ FYands of New England 
($196,000) and Lynn Swann of Pittsburgh 
($195,000).

Although well pasTUs grime, Chicago’s

was foOowed ^  Mean Joe Greene of 
Pittsburgh (231,000), Too Tall J a  of 
Dallas ($185,000), Lee Roy Salmon of 
Tampa Bay ($184,000) and Harvey Martin 
of Dallas ($178,000).

Randy Gradishar of Denver is the most 
handsomely paid linebacker, earning 
$271,000 per season. Following Gradishar 
are Buffalo’s Isiah Robertson ($230,000), 
Pittsburgh’s Jack Ham ($220,000) and 
Pittsburgh’s Jack Lambert, Oakland’s 
Ted Hendricks and Philadelphia’s Bill 
Bergey, who each earn $200,000 per year

withsweato in the middle of the field 
regularity.

Washington’s Mark Moseley was the 
highest paid kicker or punter, earning 
$130,000 In 1980. FollowiM Moseley was 
Russell Erxieben of New Orleans 
($115,000), Don Cocknft of Cleveland 
($106,000), Efren Herrera of Seattle 
($92,000), John Smith of New ic«gi»»w< 
($90,000) and Ray Guy of Oakland 
( $ 8 8 , 0 0 0 ) ^

are M daatiflg, reotember that 
not the final tab on bow much pfayera are

Sid. Incentives and the p fa ^ fa  also must 
considered, and moat N F l  parfarmers 

would rather not daclose their incentive 
clauses.

The Mghest paid defensive back is Mike 
Haynes of New Elngland at $241,000, with 
Eric Harris, a rookie with Kansas City 
from the Canadian Football League, 
earning $230,000. After Haynes and Harris 
are Louis Wright of Denver at $200,000, 
Willie Buchanon of San Diego ($175,000) 
and (Charlie Waters of Dallas ($150,000).

The kickers are by far the least paid of 
oil per formeis , and that’s to be expected. 
Although their feet in many instances 
make the dfference in winning and losing, 
it’s Just a little hard to r e s p ^  a Rafael 

who works and

—
Ts Shaw the wide range that incentives 

can range, taka the case of a former 
college teammata of mine. Tommy 
Kramer, who now QBs the Minnesota 
Viking.

After being selected in the first round of 
the (fcwft in 1977, Kramer inked for three 
years.

Much of his salary was in the form of 
incentives, which could work both for and 
against Mm. For two years, H worked 
basically against blm, as Frank Tarkenton 
was still quarterbacking the Vlkes, and 
one clause in Kramer’s pact provided for 
an additional $5,000 per start.

Septien as it is someone

Nevertheless, Kramer’s first three 
years could range from making as little as 
$245,000 to as much os $880,000. After it was 
all said and done, however , he made ap- 
proKimalely $480,000.

O nly At
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Booze, drugs not easy
for pros to ignore

EDITOR’S NOTE: The 
sports world is full of good 
times and glamor. But there 
are bad times, too. Part 4 of 
a five-part series on stress 
focuses OB athletes who turn 
to alcohol and drugs to 
alleviate the pressures of

their jobs.

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP SporU Writer

When Darrell Porter was 
in high school, friends teased 
him about his clean living.

Hawks need win tonight 
to help Region V  draw

Contiiwed from Page 1-B
by far, giving up an average
of 92.8.

• But Wilder has stated that 
be won’t allow his Hawks to 
get into a run-and-gun 
shootout with the T-Birds. 
*‘We can’t go up their and try 
to do that, because that 
would give them the ad
vantage. We’ll probably let 
^  air out a little bit.”

NMJC has the league’s top 
rebounder and shot block

artist in Jeff Roberson, who 
Wilder says “ can jump 
unbelievably for a 6’ 4”  
“ player.”

Howard features a scorer 
of their own in Randy 
Corker, a freshman who 
leads the Hawks and the 
league in scoring with a 25 
point per game average. 
HC’s Ron Akins is second in 
the WJC behind Roberson in 
rebounding, with the Hawks 
Kenneth Jones fourth.

W J C  stats, standings
M C N 't STATS 

SCCNIINO (mm. I |  OP)
O P  T P  A V O .
Corl(«r,HC 2j
Bradford. AC 9
Chm. OC T
Norm.WTC t
GAOdy.AC >
Johnoon. MC B
Roboraon, NMJC T
Wilton. MC B
Smith. NMJC B
Scoff. WTC r
Akim . HC t
Orton. NMJC B
KIrk.CC 2i
SowtII. AC >
Donit. WTC t
ASSISTS OP
Smith, NMJC B
F o rrtll.SP C  2:
Ehlo.OC T
North. WTC 2
WMton. AC B
Lovmd, HC 2<
BLOCKS 0
Roborton, NALJC 
Moddox.OC 
Orton. NMJC 
Broth. CC 
Otnlt. WTC 
P IIL O .O O A L  
(mrnimom o tH f atttm oti)
Donlf.WTC is) 24) .027
Jonot.SPC )5>24» ,S)4
Corfeor.HC 243 3Tf A0»

AC )») 32) m
on, NMJC )M*3)S .5H
•TH ROW  P B R C B N T A O R  
o m of Mottompts)

Bloffich. SPC 73 V  .S2t
itm r.CC S t V  .02)
Btftlor.NMMl 42 77 .0Q$

.WTC 44-S4
fMO.OC 1)4)00  .773
IR BO U N D IN O  (m io. ) |  OP) 

P T R  AVO

WOMRN^ STATS 
SCORINO (mm. 17OP)
O P T P  A V O .
Jon tt, AC 30
Lyon*. HC 2t
io lntr.SPC  23
Sfcmntr.oc 20
Toot. WTC 24
Crumpton. CC )7
Holubtc.WTC 24
M cRtynokH .FPC 2)
Chondltr, FPC 2o
Wtllt.OC

2|  303 
27 15$
27 )4S 54
21 1)3 5.4
h  )42 4.f
25 122 4. f
OP TOTAL 

27 04
27 M 
25 40
27 35
24 30

P R R C R N T A O R

Mt(ton.$PC 
Inorom. FPC 
Morquort, AC 
Horton. OC 
WtMft.WTC 
ASSISTS 
Skinntr.OC 
Blcklty.W TC 
Lomb, CC 
vm ty, AC 
Maddox. WTC 
BLOCKS 
Lyon», HC 
Ttoi, WTC 
Witty. AC 
Robinson, HC 
Jon tt, AC

HC***^" 
MC 

;.HC 
,AC 
.HC 

Orotn. NMJC 
Moddox.OC 
kodford.A C 
kilo.OC

Tornimoon. FPC 
Jon tt. SPC 
North. WTC 
Oondy.AC 
MllhOVM.CC 

T IA L S  
OMo.OC 
Bmith. NMJC 
Olocfc, NMJC 
aonnt̂ ^̂ . Bn̂  
Bradford. AC

44)

RRBOUNOINO (min. l7 0 P) 
O P T R  A V O .
Jon tt, AC 30 ]
Wtllt.OC 24 :
O oot.FPC 31 1
Lyons, HC 2y 3
Crumpton. CC 17 1
Tool, WTC 34 1
Chondltr, FPC 3o 1
io lntr.SPC  22 3
Frttm on.O C )7 1
Witty, AC 30 3
Wtllt, WTC 2) 1
W tlloct.OC 24 3
Floyd, HC 2|  2
Horton, OC 2$ 1
Pom . AC 30 1
STSA LS OP
Skinntr.OC 2
Floyd. HC 2
Jon tt. AC )
Wllty, AC >
Hochtttin.SPC 2;

F IR L D O O A L  P B R C R N T A O K
(Mmirnurn t l )  i t  ttttm ptt)
Jon tt, AC 2s4 437 SOS
Lyons, HC 257443 533
Lomb.CC 74 1 45 $24
Skinntr.OC 193 344 $20
io lntr.SPC  177 342 sU

M ASON SIMOLH-OAMR HIONS
SCORINO: 45by Mourlct Brtdford. 

AC, vt. W ttttrn T txot (M f-Sl)
RCBO U N O IN O : l 5 by J t f f  

Robtrton, N M JC. vt. Odttto (12 1 40) 
^  ST S A L S : 10 (tm) by Tony Jon tt, 
t C .  vt. Soword County CC (IMt^SO) A 
^  Roy Floyd. NM JC, v t  W ttftrn 
T tx o t (1 IS^Ol)

BLO CKS: 9 by JtH  Robtrton, 
NM JC, vt. Ntw M txlcoM illtory (1 22 
•1)

A SSISTS: 1| b y  Mint Smith, NM JC, 
vt. W ttttrn T txot (1 I S V )

S t  ASON STANOINOS
(throufh oomot Of

Fob. 23.1941)
TRAM W L
MldlondColloto 27 3
Fronk Phillips Collopt >4 4
Hovvord Collto* 73 4
South Ploint Colltpt U  11
W ttttrn Toxot Colltot 15 13
N ow M txlcoJuniorColltpo U  I f
AmoriimColltqo 1$ 14
Odttto Colltqt I4 is
ClortndonColltot 12 17
NtwM oxIcoM illtory intt 5 2s

C O N F R R tN C t STANDINOS 
MMIond - f l5 2

F R t B T H R O W  P t R C R N T A B I
(mrnimom of Stottompts)
Tool. WTC 155243 744
Motion. SPC 44 54 . 791
Holubtc.WTC 47 A3 .745
Wtllt.OC 41112 733
Endtrlt.O C 40̂ 54 7)4

SEASON SINOLE-OAMR HIOHS
SCORING 3S by Ollvio Jon tt. AC, 

vt. M kiwttttrn St. Univ. (11-21-40) 
REBOUNDING 2|  by Shtrl Ttoi. 

W TC.vt GorlondCounty CC ( M i  l l )  
ST E A L S: is  by Jock it Skinntr, OC, 

vt. Sul Rots St. Univ (111440)
BLOCKS 10 by Ktlly Lyons, HC, vt. 

t(2 5-4l)W ttttrn Ttxot (2 5-1
ASSISTS 13 (tit) by J t c k lt  Skinntr. 

OC, vs. Hardin Simmons UnIv. (11 4 
10) A by Jessica WiNy. AC, vs. 
Panhandle State Univ (13 I1-10)

Howard
Frank Philllpt 13 4
South Plains 11 4
N M . Junior Colltpt •  9
Amarillo 7 11
Western Ttxos 4 11
Clarendon 5 12
Odttto 5 13
N M . Military 3 1$

■ f clinchod conltrtnct fittt 
LAST W R IK ^  R R fU L T t 

4 Frank Phillips 0l. Amarillo 7g; 
^Antorlllo 91, W ttttrn T exts 7f ;  
■ fSouth Plaint 49, Clarendon 47; 
+ Clortndon o7, NMMI 45. +Midlond 
57, FrofW Philllpt S5, 4 Midland 7f ,  
Howard 44. <f Howard 7|, Odessa 71. 
4 NMJC #7, W ttttrn Texas 7| ;  -f South 
Plains 104. NM JC 93, 4 NMMI 49,
Odttto 47.

SEASON STANDINOS(thrtutb fomtt Of
F t b . n .1901)

TRAM «
Howard CoUtqt 2
AmorilloCoHtdt 2
W ttttrn Texas Colltoe 42
Odttto Col Itpe 1'
ClartndonColleot 9
Frank Phillips Colltoe |
South Plains Collepe 1

4 — incKidts one forfeit win.- 
inc ludtd in teem ttets

CONFRRRNCR STANDINOS
Amarilk) 9 2
ObesM • 2
WMtorn ToxM 9 3
Howard 4 3
Clartndon 4 7
South Flaint ) 10
Frank Phtllipt 0 11

LAST W RRK'S RESULTS
4 Annarillo 74, Frank Philllpt 40; 

4-Amtrillo |7, Western Texas 7t; 
4-Clartndon fA, South Plains 44. 
4-Odetta 74. Howard43. 4 Howard 45. 
South Plaint 52; Western texas 90.
TarlttonSt^75,

4 — denotes conference qame

N B A
Rotloni CwHereuce

Anoottc MvNNu
W L Fct. DR

HXiodoiphia
S3 13 .403 —

Sotton SP 15 744 TVj
Now York 41 25 «21 12
AfaAhin09on 31 49 47p 73
Now Jtrto y 3t  47 799 33W

Mllwaukeo 47 1|  773 -
Indiana 34 34 94S I 1VV

, Chicoeo 37 39 47|  M
Oovoland 7S 40 .3BS >7
Atlanta 74 40 .375 TTVV
Otfrott IS t l  .714 33

MMwm4 D M lIn
SonAnfonio 4t  24 .A47 —
HawtBn H  t l  44t  H
Kom aaCIfv I I  34 4IS IBW
Otnuof M  IP ,4t i  law
Utah >1 47 .377 i i
Oollaa 9 at m  13

P rcWIc INuIi Nr
Wi—nhi 41 H  .771 _
L d iA n vilM 41 n  4Bt

t l  »  JtO  It
17 »  .447 MW

t w i O l w ip I t  44t  MW
M f l t 14  W 4M MW

ClevelarKi at Detroit 
Indiana at D alits 
Wtshinqton at ChlcoRO 
Seattle at Houston 
Philadelphia at Utah 
Goidtn Stott at Dtnvar 
Now Jarta y  at Los Anptltt 
Phoanix at Portland

© O X  S C O R E S
PacarvRkCktH M>
INDIANA ( l« )

Baniwn I I I }, McOkwilt 7 1-f 17, 
Edwardt <> M  I l,D *v l(4 l'> t , KnIgM 
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He wouldn’t drink with them, 
but they took him wherever 
they went, he says, because 
it was good to be around a 
star athlete.

When the Milwaukee 
Brewers made Porter their 
No.l draft choice in 1970, he 
got his first glimpse of a 
major league clubhouse. He 
was appalled. The players 
drank and “ there were 
at least 10 ^ y s  in uniform 
smoking cigarettes,”  he 
said.

But somewhere along the 
road to becoming the 
American League’s All-Star 
catcher in 1979, this straight- 
arrow kid took a wrong turn. 
Porter developed a $l,000-a- 
week drug habit. And when it 
wasn’t cocaine, pills or 
marijuana, it was alcohol.

In his first season in the 
Milwaukee chain, the 
Brewers sent Porter to their 
farm team in Clinton, Iowa, 
“ and for the first time in my 
life , I was fa iling at 
something. I was 18 years 
old, away from home for the 
first time, and very, very 
lonely and frightened.

“ In my first game as a 
professional I hit a home 
run. I thought, ‘Hey, this is 
gonna be a piece of cake.’ 
But after that, it kept going 
downhill. Finally, one night, 
some of my older teamates, 
guys about 22 or 23, said to 
me, ‘What you need is to go 
out and get smashed. That’s 
what you do when you’re 
going bad.’

“ Sio we went to a little 
place in Clinton and started 
stacking empty beer bottles 
on the table. It was great. 
For the first time all sum
mer I felt happy. I loved it. I 
wanted to go beck and do it 
again the next night. And 1 
did.”

He was easing the 
pressure and having fun. 
That’s a hard duo to beat, 
particularly for a young, 
insecure athlete who is 
flirting with failure after a 
love affair with success.

That winter the Brewers 
sent Porter to play in Tempe, 
Ariz. Before long he 
discovered marijuana, then 
Quaahides.

“ Itjra s  Um  grcatcDt, laaBt 
relaxing experience I ’d ever 
known. I knew right away I 
had found my drug,”  Porter 
said

Last year. Porter and 
fellow baseball players Bob 
Welch and Dock Ellis ad
mitted their alcoholism and 
spent time in The Meadows, 
a rehabilitation center in 
Wick en burg, Ariz.

Like the bottles of beer on 
the table in Clinton, there’s a 
lot stacked against the 
athlete who wants to resist 
alcohol and drugs.

Strangers, associates, 
even team owners, send 
drinks to his table. If he 
wants to be one of the boys, 
how can he not get plastered 
with his teammates?

An athlete faces long hours 
of travel, separation from 
friends and family. One 
refuge is the playing field. 
But he finds bi^r being 
consumed all around him. 
And if those same hopped-up 
fans boo him for striking out 
or dropping a pass, well, at 
least he can go back to his 
room and get smashed ... or 
stoned.

If his team makes it to the 
championship and wins the 
whole thing, the champagne 
will flow to make it all of
ficial.

It’s impossible to get a 
scientific reading on how 
widespread eilcohol and drug 
abuse is in the sports world. 
Athletes don’ t fill out 
questionnaires on the sub
ject. The leagues are con
cerned, but they say the 
problems are not epidemic.

"We don't know what the 
percentage of usage is," said 
Dr. Torrey Brown of Johns 
Hopkins University, who 
monitors for the National 
Basketball Association the 
clubs’ procedures for 
prescribing drugs. “ But it's 
clear some do. One died with 
it in his system."

Terry Furlow of the Utah 
Jazz was killed in a car crash 
in 1980 The Cuyahoga (Ohio) 
county coroner reported that 
traces of valium and cocaine 
were found in his blood.

Tennis player Yannick 
Noah of France has claimed 
that cocaine use is rampant 
on the tour. Pitcher 
Ferguson Jenkins of the 
Texas Rangei s was recently 
found guilty of cocaine
pBBBDEBio n ; BD
hockey player Don Murdoch.

R e c e n t ly ,  Tom

.W-.

lA P  LASERPHOTO)

MEDICINE IN FORM OF DRUGS — Athletes 
sometimes turn to alcohol and drugs to beat stress 
caused by their profession. An athlete faces long hours 
of travel, separation from friends and family. Not all 
athletes who use drugs and alcohol abuse them, but 
clearly some turn to the substances as solutions to job 
tensions
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His coach feels he can accomplish the unheard of barrier

Carl Lewis thinks 30  feet long jump
HOUSTON (A P ) — Thirty 

feet would be a 10-yard gain 
for a football running back, 
an unusual jump shot for a 
basketball player, a thrilling 
putt for a gedfer — and a 
phenomenal world record for 
a long jumper.

Until recently, few thought 
such a jump passible but 
University of Houston head 
coach Tom Tellez now 
agrees it could happen.

Houston sprinter-long 
jumper Carl Lewis inspires 
such predictions.

Lewis set a world indoor 
record of 27-IOV4 in last 
week’s Southwest Con
ference meet at Fort Worth 
and will be taking aim at an 
even higher standard this

weekend at The Athletics 
Congress Championships in 
New York.

“ Potential-wise, it’s easy 
to chart a 30-foot Jump for 
Carl,”  Houston head track 
cosdi Tom Tellez said. “ He 
has the speed and the angle 
to do it. But a 30-foot leap 
requires all factors to be Just 
r i^ t .”

Hie 30-foot jump, like 
former barriers such a the 
16-foot pole vault and the 
four-minute mile, has long 
been thought impossible.

Bob Beamon’s world 
record of 29-2t  ̂ at the 1968 
CMympic Games in Mexico 
City was called freakish, a 
perfect leap that would 
never be broken.

" I  don’ t think w e ’ve 
scratched the surface on 
what the humkn body can 
do,”  Tellez said. “ People are 
always putting limits on 
human po-formance and as 
soon as they do, someone will 
break that limit.”

“ I don’t know what the 
limits are and that’s why it’s 
so exciting to get someone 
like Carl. Someone of his 
ability doesn’t come along 
too often.”

Only three other long 
jumpers have jumped far
ther than Lewis, a 
sophomore at UH. They are 
Beamon, Lutz Dombroski of 
Blast Germany, 28-0V4 and 
Larry Myricks, Los Angeles, 
27-im.

“ I think Carl knows more 
about jumping than Beamon 
did,”  Tellez said. “ Beamon 
was inconsistent a lot. He 
almost didn’t make the finals 
before setting the record.

“ I think Carl has the 
ability to break the record 
but I think 28 feet is a more 
realistic goal right now.

Lewis tries not to think too 
much about the potential he 
knows he has.

“ I think I can jump as far 
as anybody ever has,”  Lewis 
said. “ But I can’t let myself 
think about it. My immediate 
goal is the TA(5. I have to 
finish the season and not get 
ahead of myself. This is my 
building year.

Church League sets Softball meeting
The Men's Church League tomorrow night at the police

station
All people iiiteres' "• in 

playing, or churches Id 
be in attendance. ii,iies, 
schedules and other types of 
business will be considered.
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NBA Roundup

Lanier too 
much for LA

•v tHe A ssec la te i h -ess

Bob Lanier is one of those 
players who can be valuable 
even when he doesn’t score a 
lot of points, but that doesn’t 
mean he can’t put the ball 
through the hoop when the 
occasion arises.

"You touch ball a few 
more times and you’ll score 
more. It’s that simple,”  said 
Lanier, who matched his 
high for the season with 29 
points Wednesday night to 
lead the Milwaukee Bucks to 
a 126-108 National Basketball 
Association victory over the 
Los Angeles Lakers.

The veteran center also 
grabbed l i  rebounds, 
collected six assists, had 
four steals and block^ two 
shots.

"We followed our game 
plan perfectly and didn’t 
have to change it,”  Bucks 
Coach Don Nelson said. 
"W e’re tough to match up for 
the Lakers. Dobber (Lanier) 
can hit from outside, which 
they have to respect, and 
we’ve got a lot of guys who 
can establish an inside 
game”

"Q>ach Nelson said to go 
inside, and my teammates 
got me the ball," Lanier 
added, ' ^ e  wanted our 
centers to take off and try to 
get them in mismatch 
situations.”

In other NBA games, 
Boston swamped Cleveland 
124-103, Washington blasted 
New York 120-105, Houston 
edged Indiana 101-100, Utah 
clipped New Jersey 132-106 
and Philadelphia defeated 
San Diego 107-96.

Lakers center Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar duplicated 
Lanier's scoring output of 29 
points, although he was 
double-teamed by the Bucks.

The defensive effort on 
Abdul-Jabbar resulted in 
three early steals that helped 
Milwaukee take an 18-6 lead, 
and the Bucks led by at least 
10 points from then on.

Celtics 124, Cavaliers 103 
Boston won its 23rd game 

in a row at home as Larry 
Bird scored 30 points and 
center Robert Parish added
24

The Celtics led 60-57 before 
outscoring Gevdand 24-7 in 
the last 2:07 of the first half 
and the opening minutes of 
the third quarter for an 84-64 
advaatagei Parish scored 
nine of his l l  paints in the 
third quarter during the 
spurt.

Mike Mitchell led the 
Cavaliers with 27 points

Rockett 101, Pacers 100 
Robert Reid hit two free 

throws with five seconds left 
to give Houston its narrow 
victory over Indiana.

James Edwards, who led 
all scorers in the game with
25 points, hit a basket with 15 
seconds to go to give the 
Pacers a one-point lead

Bullets 120, Knicks 105 
Elvin Hayes scored 31 

points, including 12 in the 
fourth quarter when 
Washington outscored New 
York 20-7 in the final 5:25.

Jait 132. Nets 106
Utah's prolific 1-2 scoring 

punch of Adrian Dantley and 
Darrell Griffith paced the 
Jazz to its easy victory over 
New Jersey.

Dantley scored 40 points, 
including 17 in the first 
quarter when the Jazz took a 
39-28 lead, and Griffith added 
25

76ers 107, Clippers 95 
Julius Erving scored seven 

of his game-high 39 points in 
the final two minutes of the 
first half to help 
Philadelphia break open a 
close ^ m e  against San 
Diego, which had its first 
sellout of the season.

Wake Rirest 
ruins Cavs 
ACC record
Cantlmicd from Page l-B 

20 Louisville whipped St. 
Louis University 97-85.

Four of Johnson’s points 
came in the last 15 seconds of 
overtime. Johnson gave the 
Deacons a 65-63 lead with 
1:37  left in the extra period 

sinking two free throws 
free throws came after 

Cavalier center Ralph 
Sampson fouled out.

After Jeff Lamp tied the 
game on a jumper. Wake 
Forest center Jim Johnstjne 
sank two more free throws to

gve Wake Forest the lead 
r good at 67-65. Lamp led 

all scorers srlth 26 p^nts, 
while Sampson scored 14 for 
theCavaUers.

T v r y  Pair’s dunk shot at 
the busaar gave Georgia a 
dramatic overtime decision 
over Tennessee. Fair’s shot 
came after Eric Mar bury 
had failed on a one-and-one 
free throw opportimltv with 
seven seoonh rsBulning for
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B o o n e  s a y s  p la y e rs  will sit p u t s e a s o n  if n e c e s s a ry
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) 

Major league baseball 
players insist they don’t 
want a strike, but they’re

ready to challenge the club 
owners’ reported $70 million 
war chest and walk out six 
weeks into the 1981 season.

Stress relief causes problems to
Continued from Page 2-B

“ Hollywood’ ’ Henderson, 
form erly of the Dallas 
Cowboys, checked himself 
into a r^b iU tation  center, 
saying he had a cocaine 
habit that was costing him 
$1,000 a day and dragging 
hhe Cowboys during the 1979 
season and played Iwiefly in 
1960 with San Francisco and 
Houston, only to be cut loose 
again by the Oilers.

Of course, not all athletes 
who use drugs and alcohol 
abuse them, but clearly 
some turn to the substances 
as solutions to job tensions.

Marcol resorted to the 
bottle when the Green Bay 
Packers cut him last 
October " I  said, ‘Why me?’ 
I was resentful. I was really 
going to go out and hang one 
on, and I did.”  He just didn’t 
stop. " I  drank for 11 days, 
seven or eight of them real

The players, their freedom 
to auction thtir services to 
the highest bidders 
restricted when the owners

pros
heavy.”

(Last week, Marcol was 
arrested in Shawano, Wis., 
on a charge of disorderly 
conduct, l^ lice said they 
believed he was intoxicated 
and that he had been in
volved in a disturbance at an 
apartment complex. Marcol 
has pleaded innocent and 
asked for a jury trial.)

Tomorrow: Help For The 
Troubled Hero

irt

implemented their com- The owners’ plan requires 
nsation plan for re-entry' that teams sigiUng “ ranking 

ree agents last week, came free agents”  surrender 
out swinging. unprotected roster players

The Player Association’s as oom ^nsation to the 
Executive Board, comprise<t^ teams lasing the free agents, 
(tf representatives of each A-ranking free agent is
major leame club, voted 
during a triree-hour closed 
meeting Wednesday to strike 
May 29 if the controversial 
free agency issue cannot be 
resolved. ^

Guided by Executive 
Director Marvin Miller, who 
led the major leaguers’ only 
other regular season strike 
at the start of the 1972 
campaign, the players 
reacted as expected.

described by the owners as 
one who’ la selected by at 
least e^ght teams in the re
entry draft and meets 
performance criteria based 
onappearaoces.

“ The battle lines are more 
or leas drawn,”  said the 
association's American 
League representative, 
Doug DeCinces of the 
B a l t i n a o r e / O r i o l e s .

^''Hopefully we wifi ‘ have

som e le g i t im a t e  
negotiations. Today was a 
procedural step to keep our 
optioosopen.

“ We’re trying to avoid a 
strike, but we have no other 
alternative. We do not want 
to strike, but we’re being 
farced to.”

" I  think everybody in the 
end is going to be hial by 
this,”  said Philadelphia 
catcher Bob Boone, the 
association ’ s Nationa l 
League representative.

“ 'nie main issue in this is 
freedom, freedom granted 
by the U.S. ConsiUtution, 
freedom to select em
ployment rights.”  Boone

-said. “ You don’t give up your 
freedom to take a step bMk- 
ward. H w  players don’t 
want to strike, but i t l  
something we’ re being 
farced into.

“ We’re wiUing not to play 
baseball, that’s now strongly 
wefeel about i t ”  »■

With agreement on other 
issues reached last May, the 
players and owners agreed 
then to try to negotiate the 
c lu b s ’ c o m p e n s a t io d  
demands, averting a 
threatened strike.

Miller said the players 
“ still are ready, willing and 
able to negotiate a set
tlement

1
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DEEP-FRIED FISH DINNER
Fish iDortions, breadecj ancJ FRIDAY ONLY 
tender-friecj, French fries, arxj 
zesty coleslaw. A satisfying 
meal at Kmarf! Save now. 1.83

USHION lINfl 
TUBE S O C K S
6 p.iir|wrk

4.74
6-pr. Pkg. Tube 
Socks For Men
White cotton/nylon socks 
in popular 18 lerrgth Fit 
mens sizes 10-13 Save

/ / '

Pack or 15 White i 
Ptashc Plates
Com portm ented plotes ; 
in large l O ' dinner size i 
Grease won t soak thru '

QUALITY TIRE & SERVICE SPECIALS
* V '  V
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^ V '  I

*  #
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7-DAY TIRE SALE
‘KM78’ - 4-full-ply 
Polyester Cord 
Whitewalls

28.97,1
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Mounting Included 
No Trade-in Required 
AH tires F E I Eoch

1 »r4

With Exchonge

54.88
60-mo. iotterY 
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Our 8e$t m 
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INGENUITY IN  THE KITCHEN? — What better arena to test creaUve cdoking skills. 
"N ob o^  cooks like you”  is probably a compliment you’ve heard many times. The 
ingenui^ you claim as your own, however, is probably in your genes.

C re a tiv e  cu is in e : 

N o b o d y  c o o k s  like y o u
The world’s first cook was 

the Peking man, a warrior 
who lived a half-million 
years ago. According to 
historical assumption, he 
learned about fire when 
lightning struck his forest.

With prehistoric cunning 
and ingenuity,he learned how 
todo the ignitinghimself, then 
slung small animals across a 
primitive spit for the world’s 
first outdoor barbecue

It wasn't too long after 
that, that his relatives put
together a crude paste of 
flour, egg ana waiter ana 
created pasta—a substance 
with which they proceeded to 
experiment. Realizing that 
pasta is relatively bland and 
tastes good with most foods, 
man began to mix
everythtagbe cottM tMnk sf- 
into pasta .including
tomatoes, prosciutto, onions, 
and bacon, meats, fresh 
cheeses, hot sausage and 
fish. Although the Italians 
have dominated pasta
history, it may or may not 
have originated in Italy; 
Greek, Chinese and German 
legends all lay claim to the 
delicacy. But everyone from 
Enrico Caruso (who always 
seemed to be eating 
spaghetti when he wasn’t 
singing) to Cliarlie Chaplin 
(who managed to use it in 
almost every film he made 
that requ ir^ eating) has 
enjoyed it in some form.

When an inventive Roman

tossed a little salt on his 
lettuce, the salad (from the

Latin “ sa l,”  meaning 
“ salt” ) was born. The bitter 
herbs of the Bibical Paschal 
Feast consisted of lettuce, 
dandelion, camomile and 
mint, combined with oil and 
vinegar. Catherine of 
Aragon introduced salads to 
England; in fact, she so liked 
“ perfect greens”  that she 
kept her chefs traveling in 
search of vegetables until 
England gardeners were 
able to produce the desired 
products.

Cheese, a product said to 
have been offered to the gods 
upon Mount Olympus, has 
traditionally been ixnzed.

Amoi;g the gifts carried to 
■yuuS|PM«iiluiB i>y D ivM  o f 
Biblical times was a sack of 
10 cheeses for their Captain. 
In ttw 13th century, when 
Genghis Kahn overran Asia 
and much of Europe, he was 
sustained by “ Kumiss”  — 
mare’s milk placed in 
leather sacks, fermented, 
beaten, aged and hardened 
until it became cheese. Six 
centuries later, author 
James Fennimore Cooper 
and a hand-picked group of 
cronies that included Samuel 
Morse, Daniel Webster and 
Washington Irving, formed 
the Bread and Cheese (Hub 
where they voted on matters 
of concern with chunks of 
bread ( “ aye” ) and cheese 
( “ no” ).

EXPLORER’S SPAGHETTI

1 pkg. Kraft tangy Italian 
style spaghetti dinner 

1 pound cooked roast beef, 
cut into 1-inch cubes 

V4-ounce can mushrooms, 
drained

cup ripe olive slices 
Prepare spaghetti and 

sauce as directed on* 
package.. Add beef, 
mushrooms and olive slices 
to sauce; heat thoroughly. 
Pour sauce over spagiKtti; 
sprinkle with the Grated 
Parmesan Cheese. 4 to 6 
servings

TEM P’HNG LONG 
LOAF

V4 cup chopped onion 
V4 cup chopped green 

pepper
Vk cup s o ft .  ila r lM H

margarine 
1 Vienna bread loaf 
1 cup (4-ounces) Kraft 

shredded natural low 
moisture part-skim moz
zarella cheese 

I tablespoon chopped 
pimiento

Saute onion and' green 
pepper in I tablespoon 
mai^arine. Cut bread In half 
lengthwise; cut each half 
crosswise in Itk inch slices to 
within '/i inch of bottom 
crust. Add onion and green 
p ep p er, r e m a in in g  
margarine and pimiento to 
cheese; mix well. Spread on 
bread halves. Wrap each 
half in aluminum foil. Bake 
at 375 degrees, 15 minutes

Child’s birth 

anncxinced 

by couple
Dr. and Mrs. Larry J. 

Davis, Phoenix, Arizona, 
announce the birth of a son. 
Dean Reid, on Feb. 20 at 
11:55 a.m. The infant made 
his debut weighing 7 pounds, 
13Vk ounces and measuring 
22 inches long.

The baby’s maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse P. Reid, Big 
Spring, and paternal grand
parents are Mrs. Elizabeth 
Davis of Detroit, Michigan 
and the late John C. Davis.

The baby’s mother is the 
former Donna Reid.

Bulb planting 

is topic for 

club meeting
The Oasis Garden Club 

gave their Feb. 19 program 
on bulb planting, and 
planning for the exceptional 
children at Moss Elemen
tary. Lela Hansen, president, 
reported that trees and bulbs 
planted in the past years 
were enjoyed still and that 
the program for 1961-82 
would continue to be useful.

Each year a tree is added as 
windbreak and city 
beautification, the bulbs 
have multiplied and are 
replanted.

Thetus Dunagan and Bea 
Bonner, were in charge of 
the program.

TwEEN 12 and 20
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IF YOU'RE PAYING MORE THAN 14< PER 
GALLON FOR QUALITY DRINKING WATER, 
YOU HAVE EXPENSIVE TASTES!

Culligan’s new Aqua-Cleer Drinking Water System gives 
you sparkling clear, clean (jrinking water on tap for as 
little as 14' per gallon. Compare that to buying bottles of 
water off the shelf or to the cost of home delivery. Then 
call your Culligan man. It makes good sense!

W IIUKW MN!:
503 6th St. 263-8781

Rent with option to buy Culligant new Aqua>Oear drinking water 
•yttem for $5.00 per month for the first 3 months plus $45.00 in
stallation . . , I j  , 1

'30 day money back guarantee. Can also be hooked up to your Ice
Maker.

(If at the end of 30 days, you are not satisfied with your drinking unit, 
we will remove the unit and refund the $45.00 Instollotion chorge to

Disco diprivation 
a downer

By Roberr W allace, bd. D.

Dr. Wallace: I ’m a 15- 
year-old girl and my mom 
used to allow me to go to a 
teea disco every week on 
teen night. About two 
months ago she said that she 
changed her mind and that I 
could go only once a month.

I did nothing wrong and 
did not get into trouble. 1 
don’t have a boyfriend and I 
go to the disco with my girl
friends.

I asked my mom if she 
would reconsider and allow 
me to attend two nights a 
month. She said no and when 
I asked her why, she said, 
"Because I said so.” Do you 
think this is fair? — Lauri, 
Kingman, Arit.

Lauri. I can understand 
why your mother does not 
want you to spend every 
week on teen night at a 
disco, but giving you the “be
cause I said so" excuse is 
very weak. You should be 
told exactly why you are 
being restricted from once- 
a-week attendance to once a 
month

Dr. Wallace: Thank you 
very much for the terrific 
pen pal you sent me. She is a 
wonderful person and we 
have become very close 
friends.

We have been writing for 
about six months and have 
talked on the telephone sev
eral times. 1 think she is just 
super. — George R Cahill, 
Columbus. Ohio

George Cm glad you 
enjoy corresponding with 
your teen pen pal

Last summer we "hooked 
up” over 22,000 teens with 
pen pals throughout the 
United Slates and Canada It 
has become a yearly feature 
of this column and we plan 
to have our fourth annual 
pen pal fair this coming 
May

Dr. Wallace: I ’m a 17- 
year-old girl and want to 
play professional soccer for 
the Seattle Sounders in a few 
years.

This year I am playing for 
the Whitecaps but I have a 
problem. Two girls on the 
team despise me and make 
me feel left out. The other 
team members like me and 
think that I’m a good player 
and want me to stay on the 
team. I think that I should 
quit. What do you think? — 
Goalie, Everett, Wash.

Goalie: Quit? Never! Look 
at it positively. Only two 
girls make you feel left out 
while all the other team 
members like you and want 
you to stay Have fun play
ing soccer and don't even

think about the two girls.

Dr. Wallace: I ’m a 17- 
year-old girl who got her 
first car as a Christmas gift. 
Now, It seems, I have more 
friends and they all arc look
ing for rides.

Since I’m still a student, 
my parenu are supplying 
my gas and insurance and 
my friends never contribute 
a cent. Would I be wrong in 
making them all pay when 
they ride? — Millie, ^ n  An
tonio, Texas.

Millie: I suggest that you 
stop hauling people around

If you give a friend an oc
casional ride, don't ask for 
gas money but don’t be 
afraid to ask if you give reg
ular rides.

For Dr. Wallace’s teen 
booklet, "Happiness or De
spair,” please send $1 and a 
2^cent stamped, large, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
Wallace, in care of this 
newspaper.

Official visit 
is made to 
Beauceants

Mrs. W.J. W illiams, 
Supreme Worthy President 
of The Supreme Assembly of 
The Social Order of the 
Beauosant, made her Official 
Visit to Big Spring Assonbly 
No. 211 Feb. 20 at the 
Masonic Temple. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. C.W. 
W in terrow d, Suprem e 
Standard Bearer, who lives 
in Odessa.

(Xher guests were present 
from Odessa, Midiand, 
Sweetwater and Abilene.

During the business 
session, the Degree of the 
Order was conferred on Mrs. 
John Keliar and all other 
phases of the work were 
exemplified.

Before the meeting, 
members and guests met at 
FYirr’s (Hifeteria for dinner. 
A reception was held after 
the meeting in the dining 
room with the decorations 
carrying out the Supreme 
Worthy President’s Emblem 
of a blue bonnet. Hostesses 
w«-e Mrs. M.A. Parsons, 
Mrs. W.C. Fryar, and Mrs. 
Richard Mitchell.

Y O U 'L L  N E V E R  R E A L L Y  
K N O W  H O W  e f f e c t i v e ' 

A  C LA S S IF IE D  A D  IS 
U N T IL  Y O U  U SE O N E  

Y O U R S E L F .
C A L L  263-7331

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,’ 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.
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Save 4(M and warm up your mornings 
with Maxwell House®G)ffee.

MAIl IN t  FR TIIK  A l l  .

How to get your free "(̂ ood Momtiif'' 
recipe booklet Irom Maxwetl Ho«we.'

To get y(3ur tree btxiklcf hll in your name 
and address and send it with one pmol ol 
purchase I *or>e mner veal Irom any size lar 
ol MaKVFell Hoove* Instant CoRee ora 
I inch square cut Irom the lid nl any size can 
ol Maxwell House* GiAeel to 
*Go(xl Morning’ Booklet OHcr 
General Foods (  orporation 
F O  Bo* *0S7 Kankakee II WWtH

Statf_ . . ......y.ift________ _
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If there's one time of day when the coffee really has to be gtxxl, it's 
morning No wonder so many people start their day with Maxwell 
House* Instant Coffee* From your very first tup, it's atffee that's "G xxl 
to the Last Drop*"

And now Maxwell f-louse is offering iptoal to help ytxi enjoy 
your morning coffee even more lust use the coupon below and yrxjll 
save 4Qf on your next jar

But that's not all' For deliaous breakfast ideas to go with ytxir 
coffee, send for our new "Good Morning" recipe booklet It's fnr with one 
proof of purchase* just follow the mail-in certificate direthons and send 
for youis today

Imagine* 40* savings, free recipes and great tasting coffee 
morning after morning W hy start your day with anything else?

Save on gieat-tasting Maxwell HouMTInstant G)flee!
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S A F E W A Y FOR VARIETY AND VALUEI
Suave Hair Care
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Safeway 
Special!

16-IZ.
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Style Hair Spray
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Safeway Special!

Dristan Tablets
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PHOTO & GIFT 
—CENTER— 

CASIO
PRINTING CALCULATOR

Coventry Cookware
#3237 Porcelain 7 Piece (Save $5.00)
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are a few examples of Safeway's finest 
quality brands marked by the red on 
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variety of famous national brartds Vs your 
choice at Safeway
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Farm
R u ra l u n e m p lo y m e n t a m o n g  y o u th  as bad as in u rb a n  a re a s

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Although their problems get 
less attention, young people 
in the country have just as 
hard a time finding jobs as 
those living in cities, says a 
new Agriculture Department 
analysis.

The report refers to cities 
as “ metro”  areas and to the 
smaUer cities and towns in 
the countryside as “ non
metro” areas.'But the idea is 
basically rural and urban.

“ Metro youth labor force

Kblems are frequently 
blighted in the media and 

in policy discussions, while 
nonmetro youth problems 
are often ignored," it said.

The report, “ Nonmetro 
Youth in the Labor Force,”  
was issued Wednesday by 
the department's Economics 
and Statistics Service. It was 
written by Sigurd R. Nilsen, 
an economist in the agency’s 
Economic Development 
Division.

Some of its observations:
—There were 36 million

persons age 16 to 24 in the 
United States in 1979 
Seventy percent lived in 
metro areas and 30 percent 
in nonmetro.

—At the national level, this 
group comprised nearly 25 
percent oi the civilian labor 
force but over half of the 
total unemployed. There was 
“ little difference”  between 
the unemployment rates of 
metro and nonmetro 
residents.

‘"n ie unemployment rate 
for nonmetro teen-agers (16 
to 19 years old) was 15.5 
percent, 2.7 times the rate 
for the total noninetro labor 
force.

“ For metro areas, the 
teen-age rate was 16.3 
percent, 2.8 times the rate 
for all metro workers,”  the 
report said.

Looking at “ older youth,”  
in the age category of 20 to 24 
years, the unemployment 
rates were “ significantly 
lower”  that for teen-agers

ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — 
Penny Pachyderm II has 
eaten her last peanut and 
suffered her last indignity.

The 12-year-old African 
elephant, who gained 
not^ety  four years ago 
when she fell into a moat 
surrounding her pen and had 
to be floated out, has been 
put to sleep because of a 
broken leg that never healed 
properly, Abilene zoo of- 
ndals say.

She weighed several tons 
when she slipped into the 
moat in 1977 and broke her 
right rear leg. After several 
attempts to toist the animal 
from the moat, water was 
pumped into the canal and 
Penny came bobbing out of 
her predicament.

But zoo director Jack Joy 
said the broken leg never set 
properly and Penny — 
named for her predecessor 
abthe zoo — was developing 
a “ noticeable curvature (rf 
the spine and (the leg) 
probably affected her whole 
v i a c « . ' * ‘ ■ .,«■ ■■
T  Wakn’t In sAv Jialn,”  
Joy said, but “ she was 
becoming uncomfortable. 
She initially responded to 
treatment (for the leg in
ju ry ), but she has 
d e t e r io r a t e d  s in ce  
November.”

He said elephants are very 
aware of any change in 
routine — “ liiese  animals 
really know when you’re 
trying to put something over 
on them,”  he said — so 
Penny’s handlers began 
changing her daily schemie 
so she would not be 
suspicious when she was 
brought out of her pen 
Monday for the lethal in
jection.

Joy said the animal was 
given several sedatives and 
was “ almost asleep on her 
feet”  when she was given the 
final shot

He said her body was 
buried in an unmarked grave 
on zoo property

‘ "The keepers feel terrible 
about whole thing,”  Joy said.

“ I think one is out getting 
(bvnk and the other is at 
home crying. But it had to be 
done.”

Composer wins 
music award

MUNICH, West Germany 
(A P ) — American composer 
Elliot Carter won the f^,5(X) 
Ernst von Siemens Music 
Prize, Siemens AG, the West 
G erm a n y  in d u s tr ia l 
conglomerate, announced 
today.

The 78-year-old Carter, a 
New York City native and 
1960 winner of the Pulitzer 
Prize for Music, is con
sidered one of America’s 
mast important composers. 
Among Ms most noted works 
are the ballet “ Pocahontas,”  
“ Sonata for Cello and 
Piano,”  “ A Symphony for 
Three Orchestras,’ ’ and 
three string quartets.

Previous winners include 
Herbert von Karajan, Pierre 
Boulez and Benjamin 
Britten.
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but still 50 percent higher 
than the unemployment 
rates for all workers in both 
metro and nonmetro areas.

Jobless rates for the 20-to- 
24 group in metro and 
nonmetro areas were 9 
percent and 9.1 percent, 
respectively, the report said.

"An even more striking 
assessment of the labor force 
status of youth is provided by 
a comparison with the 
unemployment rate of the 25- 
year-old and over labor 
force,”  it said.

The unemployment rates 
for metro workers over 25 
years of age was 4 percent 
and for nonmetro workers, 
3.8 percent.

“ Black and other minority 
youth encounter more labor- 
market difficulty than their 
white counterparts,”  the 
report said. “ Unemployment 
rates for black and other 
minority youth are also 
significantly higher than for 
white youths in both metro

Elephant put 
to sleep in 
Abilene zoo

and ixinmetro areas.”
Metro unemployment of 

minorities in the l6-to-24 age 
group was shown at 27 
percent, compared to a rate 
of 14.1 percent for white 
workers. In nonmetro areas, 
minority jobless comprised 
22.9 percent against a white 
unemployment rate of 14.2 
percent.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Agriculture Department 
says a significant share of 
last year’s moderate rise in 
food prices was borne by 
farmers through lower 
prices for many com
modities, particularly in the 
first half of 1980.

That may not be the case 
this year.

With last fall’s reduced 
harvests of com, soybeans 
and other crops, and with a 
record demand for U.S. 
commodities from foreign 
buvers, prices are up from a 
year ago. Cattle and hog 
prices, which recently have

been in a slump, also are 
expected to rebound.

Consequently, according 
to department experts, farm 
prices will play a larger role 
in 1961’s food prices than 
they did last year.

In all, they are sticking to 
an earlier forecast that retail 
food prices will go up by 10 
percent to IS percent this 
year. An 8.6 percent boost in 
1960 was the smallest in 
three years.

Meanwhile, a new analysis 
issued Wednesday by the 
department’s Economics 
and Statistic Service in
cluded some details on 
where consumer food dollars 
went last year.

Looking at grocery store 
prices of food as a separate 
category, the report said

count for the remaining
sales, went up 11.7 percent.

itnei

1960 prices of domestically
.................................. :hproduced food — whici 

accounts for about 80 percent 
of a grocer’s sales — rose 7.2 
percent, while fish and 
imported foods, which ac-

Btended togetner and 
averaged over the entire 12 
months — a practice favored 
by Agriculture economists — 
grocery store food prices 
rose 8.0 percent last year, 
the report said.

High«- charges by the food 
industry for processing and 
marketing domestically 
produced food caused 4.3 
percent of the 1960 boost; 
higher farm  prices, 1.6 
percent; and imported foods 
and fish, 2.1 percent, the 
report said.

In all, the analysts said 
consumers spent about $260 
billion for food originating on 
U.S. farms last year, $24 
billion or nearly 10 percent 
more than in 1979. That 
amount included purchases 
of farm foods both in grocery 
stores and at eating places.

“ The increase in food 
expenditures was larger 
than that in food prices

because consumers pur
chased a 1 to 2 percent latter 
volume of food at stores for 
home preparation,”  the 
report said.

Farmers received an 
equivalent of about $86 
billion of what was spent, an 
increase of about |S.S MUion 
from 1979. The remaining 
$183 billion — representing 
the “ marketing bill”  — went 
to the food industry for 
handling, processing and 
selling food after it left the

farm, an increase of $18.S 
billion.

The report Included this 
breakdown of the $183 billion 
in food marketing costs last 
year:

Labor, $81.7 billion; 
packaging, $21.5 billion; 
transportation, $14.2 billion; 
profits before taxes, $10.2 
billion; fuels and electricity, 
$8.5 billion; and “ other” 
costs such as rent, 
depreciation, interest and 
property taxes, $46.9 billion.
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Farmersville Sweet Bermuda Onions. Hanging 
|(Baskets too numerous to name: All kinds of Begonias/
1 Geraniums .•Ml types and colors of Jew, Spider plants]] 
' and many others.
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Heads for Alaska 'y

Pope pays homage 
to Christian martyrs

i- '  '9r  r

i  'y  I

(AP LAtaaPN O TO )

GETTING AN EARFUL — Pope John Paul II covers his ears as wailing nun let out 
shouts of Joy as he entered the Oura Church in Nagasaki, Japan, today. The church is 
a ^ t o r ic  Catholic sanctuary. The pontiff ended Us Ustoric four-day visit to Japan

span
— Pope John Paul II, visiting 
the “ Asian Calvaira”  where 
hundreds of Japanese 
Catholics were executed for 
their beliefs, paid homage 
today to the martyrs and me 
dxMsands of others who kept 
the Christian faith alive in 
Japan.

Winding up his 13-day 
Asian tour and preparing t o  

flv home with a brief stop in 
Alaska, John Paul honored 
the tenacity of Japan’s early 
Christian in a visit to a 
Nagasaki hilltop memorial 
for 26 martyrs who were 
crucified on that spot in 1587 
and hundreds of others 
executed there a century 
later.

“ Christians died in 
Nagasaki, but the church in 
Nagasaki did not die. She 
had to go underground, and 
the Christian message was 
passed from parents to 
children until the church 
came back into the open,”  he

Ragu Sauce
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Bath Soap 
* 1$
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Safeway
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laid.
“Rooted In UiIb martyr’s 

hill the church in Nagasaki 
would grow and bloom, to 
become an example of faith 
and fidelity for ChristianB 
everywhere.”

An estimated 280,000 
ChristianB, moat of them in 
the Nagasaki area, were 
persecuted, many of them 
tortured and killed, when the 
Tokugawa Shogunate doeed 
the country to the outside 
world and banned 
Christianity.

Speaking earlier to .50,000 
people who braved snow and 
gusting winds to attend a 
Mass at Nagasaki stadium, 
the pontiff ateo expressed his 
love for the “ hidden 
ChristianB,”  the descendants 
of Catholia whose religion 
became so distorted during 
the centuries of secret 
worship that it is no longer 
recognised as Catholic by the 
Vatican.

“ Here the faithful of 100 
years ago, whose forefathers 
of the previous two centuries 
had secretly kept the faith of 
the m artyrs, preserved 
throuW) the power conferred 
by the G o ^ I , ”  the pope 
sdd.

"And they knew about a 
man a loim way away called 
the pope. Today he comes to 
render hanfiage...to tell their 
descendants personally that 
he tovea them in the hrert of 
Chrim Jesus.”

About 7,000 to 9,000 
“ hidden Christians”  live in 
and around this cradle of 
Japaneae Catholicism, along 
with aeveral hundr^ to 
several thousand who still 
refuse to identify them- 
eelveB. A ll were invited to 
eee the pope but moet of 
them refused since they 
claim they are “ the re^  
Christiana”  and want 
nothing to do with the Roman 
pontiff.

John Paul’s statement was 
seen by Vstlcsn observers as 
s gesture to bring them back 
into the church.

The pope baptixed 78 adult 
convois during the Mass, 
including a 26-year-old 
“ Hidden Christian”  con
struction worker.

The pope oku visited the 
Oura Chapel beside

of the first Chrtotian 
structursi erseted after the 
ban on Christianity was 
lifted. It was here that the 
first friar of the chapel 
dtocovered several “ Hidden 
Christiani”  In 1886.

The next stop in the pope’s 
grueling schedule was the 
Friary of Conventual 
Franciscans, a convent 
established in 1190 by Polish 
priest MsxlmiIlian Kolbe, 
who once taught a young 
Karol Wojtyla — now John 
Paul II — in Poland.

Kolbe was declared 
“ Blesasd,”  one step short of 
sainthood, by Pope Paul VI 
in 1171 for votunteming to 
take the ptaoe of a con
demned nuu at the Ausch- 
wlti coacentratton camp.

“ Between the (Japanese) 
martyrs and Father Kolbe 
there is e certain link,”  the 
pope said. “ Hare we are 
reminded of a modern 
martyr. Blessed Maxi- 
mlllian, who d id . not 
hesitate to witness for that 
love of neighbor which (Tuist 
held up as the distinctive 
mark of a Christian.

The most moving ex
perience John Paul's final 
day in Asia was a tour of a 
home run by Catholic sisters 
for 100 aged victims of the 
U.S. atomic bombing of 
Nagasaki at the end of World 
W arn

Rock IslancJ 

rail discussed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The governors of Oklahoma 
and Texas and an Arkansas 
official are here discussing

Kns to gat the east-west 
Is la ^  rail line from 

Memphis to Amarillo via 
Oklahoma running again.

The plan calls for the three 
states to buy and repair the 
Une and lease it to the Santa 
Fe Railway, said James B 
Townsend, rail planning 
coordinator for the 
Oklahoma Department of 
Transportation.

Govs. George Nigh of 
Oklahoma and Bill Clements 
of Texas and Arkansas 
Tranaporalion Commlmion 
official John Corbett met 
here Tuesday to cbscuss the 
plan during the National 
Governors Conference.

Townsend ankl the three 
states are “ shoot to the point 
of setunUy moving’ ’ with the 
plan, but ha acknowledged 
that two hurtDoa remain in 
thewny.

One to that the atataa and 
tha Rock lalaod trustee have 
to agree on a aata prtos.
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Atlanta child killings have brought residents closer together
Big ^

ATLANTA (A P ) — “ It ’s biaineM as unial in AtUnU. 
Maybe it shoukki't be, but it ia.”

So says Arthur Lan iard , the biack d ty c o u n d li^  
[weeUy

nanriy $1 milUon fay the end of Febnary, y
Dooifa toepentad to rise UtLOOO each mooifa the ioeestigalioa

has been leading weekiyvotunteerseardMB since Ortober 
for evidence in A e  wave of killings of black chikhvn wtdcfa 
began here in July 1979.

The crimes have had an obvious emotional impart on 
Atlanta’s shocked and scared citisens. But hardly anyone 
here believes that A tlan ta ’s emergence as a 
cosmopolitan, increasingly international d ty  will be 
slowed by the killings.

“Maybe I’m wrong not to be concerned,”  said Mayor 
Maynard Jackson in an interview, “ but 1 haven’t spient 
any time whatsoever worrying about how Atlanta’s image 
is affected. So far as 1 can teu, it hasn’t so far. ’Hiere has 
been zero dhninution of commerce. I ’m confident that the 
city of Atlanta will come through intact”  ^

'Ihere was concern from the start that the murders 
might heighten racial tensions in this Southern dty, which 
is S4 percent black.

Both whites and bUcks, indudhig Langford, say, 
however, that race relations may be better now than at

Angelo Fuster, Jackeon’s press aide, said much at the 
money had come from a ‘^massive "iiMtrHin of funds 
within the poUoe budget,”  and Insisted that no other poUce 

ind suffered.serv ices hndi

The dty is aijneaWiM for state and federal aid to 4 
on its ponce bn^et.pincbonl

ithe

The d ^  overall budget in 19B9 was $877 
Street iwMS ^  . . .

. WaO

Vnde,
budget

ide, at

tied red

Attanta’s bonds doidde-A, the second Ugbest 
— ’ pertly because the d ty  had frequent 

during the 1970s when other dtles bot

any time since the 1960s d v il rights stnigglee. Whites 
have ioined blacks each weekend searching me woods and

Sealed in the ooncrete-and-glam Onuii Intematksml 
coenplcK, a atrlklng architectural «w«»n|iu of the the 
downtown hutldhig boom, ^lom as K. Hamall, executive 
vice preaidBnt of &  AtlanU Chamber o f Conunerce, told 
a visitor: **How much of an the killings are going
to have on bringing people and bushiem into Atlanta f 
the outside, 1 really can t say.

I from

vacant lots of Atlanta for clues to the kflUngi. And the 
white business estabUshmoit has contributed moneys 
armed coalitions to aid the search for the killer or killers, 
and set up “ save havens”  on many d ty blocks for chikhen 

fed  threatened.
The child killings come at a time of economic optimism 

here.
Last September, the dty opened its new airport facility, 

the largest in the nation with more traffic than any except 
O’Hare Interna tionl Airport in Chicago.

A downtown building and real estate boom coetinues 
unabated. Figures released in Januaryshow nearly 9600 
million in bimding permite issued in 1900, compared with 
leas than $400 million a year earlier.

And concern over crime has not slowed the flood of 
young professionals who are discovering the convenience 
aitd charm of Victorian neighborhoods Uhe liwimn Park, 
or the wood-frames in the Midtown iieMdiarbood Just two 
miles from the heart of downtown. Skamm h o u ^  fer 
$37,000 five years ago in Midtown can bring 9UO.OOO now, 
saw  Card Elliot, a broker with Grant-Walker Properttes.

Even in predominantly Mack southern sectlnns of 
Atlanta, where most of the victims Hved^ real estate

“ A ll I  know is we haven’t felt any impad ye t I really 
feel that people around the country see it as it is — I hope 
and pray that they do — that tlds is a unique, Uaanw 
situation, that this is a d ty that just wants this problem to 
be over.”

HanuU and others find it ironic — and a bit frustrating 
— that the massive publidty accompanying the child 
Hiitnga has the city’s progress in vmittling back a
crime rate that two yean  ago pmed a real threat to the 
d ty ’s commercial well-being- 

In 197S and 1979, Atlanta became the “ murder capital of 
America,”  with more bomiddm per capita than any other 
major U.S. dty.

PreliininBry figures to be released later this month will 
show that felontes of several typm are down, and overall
crime in Atiante grew at about a 3 percent rate last year, 
compared with a national average lor large
than 10 percent

‘ large citim of more

broker Miller Johnson of Citvwide Realty says hom m are 
selling briskly for $42,000 and up.

City officials said recerk ly% it the special poBoe task 
force investigating the rourden will hsve cod  the city

Atlanta’s convention businem, which nmks third behind 
ChicagD and New York, also appears to be intact In 1979, 
Atlanta hasted 970 conventions, worth some $$W milHnw 
In 1991, L190 oonventiam worth 9W2 milhon have been 
boohed. A1 Rapuano, bead of the Atlanta Oonventian and 
Visitars Bureau, says no one has talced of canceling 
conventjons because of concern over crime.

SEARCHING FOR CLUES — Atlanta d ty  
Arthur Langford, center, and an Atlanta poBon officer, tetnaim of 
left, view a pair of anirnal bones dtecovem d by

laeLaMsPNOToi
'Hiey were about a mile from where skeletal 
s of Jeffrey Mathis were dtocovered earlier.

, l\vobottlesof 
\ f | 4  W K ^ ite a r e b e tG s r

than one.
Buy two bottles o f Wbolite. Keep one by the basin for your 
feivorite hand washables, and the other by the wa.shin({ 
machine for your gentle cycle thiniis.

Wimlite helps fine v^hables stay fresh and new lookintt 
Save now on two bottles o f Wxrlite.

'DrustlAfoolite:
SAVE 29

!  when you buy two bottles o f Wbolite?

J  l9t̂ ig<iMyM ) y  InmSktSrnmT mUm ^rrMiTi U

I p .  »  cmmmm CM W eMW  M e  V »  V S  _US «M M i l e H W » e  ro M ijw; BiM.aSnws SfHn.MravMwaLmlwaM«

SAVE 10̂
when you buy any sixe Wdolitef

e  1961 Bovte-MNtww. ttew ^

ACM 
1 Crsvt

toed 
I Navbi

(AV LAMSeMOrOI

REWARD BUT NO CLUES — AtlanU Mayor Maynard 
is flanked by security guards in MsJackson, center.

office ss he poses with $100,ooo reward money offered fer 
dues to the deaths of 17 AUanU children.
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O FF IC IA L  R U LE S  — MOPt>«CktASf M$CISSA«V
1 CotwpletuewtrYaln̂ l or ona 3i9»nch peer otpnoev hand 

prwit you* name adrimm and m> code Alan show the namr andaddreaaa*the9to»ewriavevou wocddnncmaWvbuvHi DHi 
CMpwr produrtt

? f ncloae ttie name Hi DftI from any par.kaqe ol Hi DRi 
pradurM a* hand prwd trie words Hi DRl on aseoatale 3v5

MAIL-IN ENTRY 
Send to: Hi-Dfl*9wespslsfcei 

RO. Bos 9210 
9L Paid, MN SS1S2

3 FrUnea w«iisl be poaimarfced by June 30 tgel arwl recenmO 
by Jwty 7 1801 F nte< as often as you tnsri bMi mad each

Enter mo m Itw H»-Ori Smart Shopper SweepstakM I m encloairtg the 
name Ht-Ori cutoutlrxxndabet.ortheproperly-wordadTxS’ ptaoeof 
paper (tea rule 1 21

4 Pvi/ws wvW he tfiecha Ip ha radaimed m store hated on entry
75 oruwsot 91000 7SO pwiaa of 9*00 7500 pnret cd 910

total value ol prtidt 175 000
5 Winnevt vntl he latacled m a random drawing to be conduL-tad 

•y R«em  fewernatianal an mdapendeni twdqtnq orvam/s 
Imn wrinae dacmion triad be fwtal AM prtret oltovad wiN be 
Buiaidad Only onepnie per tamdy yotffior p ganiyatin tlw 
oddaof wwwengmedatarmmedhvnuwdiei oieninesiuceivad 
AM locM tiMie ktderai laxeaare N«e tote laiponttoMMy id irie 
arue Winner

8 Open 90 MidawH al ffie M  Undpd 99ataa and tot mdwary 
pareomwi enih APO/FRO adimMaa panadl amptairndB larto 
•mw isNwheaieiRrfi

Name.

Straat/Apl No .

C ity- -Stata- -Z ip -

SlOf« whaoB I viould normaliy tmy H**On paper items 

Siofa Nawta

tew AM9pSrai '
r for a kal af em 

tape to HfeOnS a Werners RO apatfSa St ûM
Store Addrees-
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE M. IStI NO PURCHASE NECEtSARV

tTOHE COUPON

• i R - S e .

BliQQO mOIAS
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'Look at his feet 6o ! I  6et '/W)V£ over , Ruff '
HES DREADIN'Aftxnsa^ft'*

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S .

Your
Daily

fFom  th e  C A R R O L L  R I Q H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

rOEMAST FOB FBIDAY. .Z7.1M1

'He always locks the gasoline in, but it keeps 
getting out of there some w a y."

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Aa aaceMaiit day to 
obaarva tba prograaa you hava aaada and to arake nMie 
plaaa for tha futura. State your vlawa to laflaaiiHal par- 
aooa wbo caa ba baipful to you. Ba logieaL

ARIES (Mar. 81 to Apr. IW A Haa day to atamlaa aaw 
ouUaU through which to aapaad. A dhract courao la tha 
bMi to follow Ol

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 80) Uaa a raora diraet amthed 
whara fiaanoaa aro concamad and gala banaflla Taha 
naadad haalth traaUaaata today.

GEMINI (May 81 to Jnaa 81) Coora to tha right dad- 
aion coocarainga ralatiooa with aaaodatae. Ba aura to 
apaad your monay wiaaiy today.

M(X>N CHILDREN (Juaa 82 to July 81) Got yaw work 
dooa aariy in tha day ao yau’U hava mora tiraa for aodal 
activitioa later. Uaa cara hi motioo.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 81) A Uma to ba calm whila going 
attar a paraonal aim. Taka conatructiva atapa to impmrt 
the quality of your Ufa.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 82) You are able now to gat 
tha aupport of aaaodataa in a new project you have hi 
mind. Show othma that you are wiaa.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) SUU your vlawa to 
aaaodataa early in tha day and coma to a flna agraaoMut. 
Strive for incraaaad happinaaa.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Don't nagioct to handle 
monetary affaira that are important to your woUara. Bo 
mora reassuring to loved one.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study your Baan- 
cial sutus and Fuid a batter way to incioaaa your lacoma 
Ba wary of falsa friends.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 20) Obtain important in
formation you nsed at the right sources. Maintain a ehaat̂  
ful disposition at aU timsa today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 181 Morning is bast time 
to ba gregarious and to talk with kay parsons. Saak the 
company of congsniala tonight.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Go after your personal 
aims in a positiva manner and gat szcaUant results. Taka 
no risks with your reputation.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . ..  ha or she will 
ba ona of thoaa dalightful parsons who will adopt tba right 
pliiloaopliy that could land to a moat suocaaaful Ufa. Ba 
sura to give ethical and spiritual training aariy in Ufa. 
Sports are a must in this chart.

"Tha Stars impel, tlwy do not compel." What you make 
of your Ufa is larpaly up to youl
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cDONALD REALTY ••o * - ' no »oiom
6 1 1  R u n n o i t
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R I A l l i T A T I

w  -  lB
N IW I NBWI NVWI
C o ilm  PArfc hom«t —  wtnt no prM ont comporoblo compotitlon M  tc 
prict> tocf log 4 finawciwo. Pooturo loodod 1 br, 1W 4 2 bt^
brick, com. oTr/nYO^n AAo. pm ti from S9M.00 (PMA
GPAA-14 ).Sotboforoyoudocidtonon/ott)orhom«.
iT 'S -
in Porkhill-VA hoop. oroa. turroundod by protty homot, hllltido vtow 4  
mopnificont poMlbllltlot for lonctocoplnp. 4ot»^an 190O-1M0 aq. ff.. 3 br 2 
btti. brick/ panalad dan. firtplaca. Vacant now. Aaauma IV^%loan. 
339/500. So# 4 i^praclata tbit buy 1 
T H IIIIO H T A D O IIB tS
Exacutiva n*hood of fina bomot/ paopiO/ 4  immacuiata yarda. Spacioua 3 
br, 7 btb/ big panalad dan, f-placo/ racraatlon room. Aaaumablo IW S  non- 
aaculating Intaraatrata. LobtO'a.
Y IS T8 IID A V S  MANSION
— today's prima, prln>a location. Enchanting 4  lovaly 3atory*|uat waiting 
for raatoratlon.
IS 4  ISN'T
It affordabla (S490. down) 4  lan't a plain ordinary homo but a 
ramarkabla 3 br 1 btb. big panalad dan. patlO/ cantral baat-naw rafrig 
air FHAS2S/000appraitad— ownar wllllngtopaycloalngcoata. 
SW EETH EAR T
of a homo. T h*a hard to find loaquity 4  aaauma VA loan. 3br 1 btb brick 
on quiat convanlant, tafa ancloaad driva atraat. Pluab carpat, abb— to 
prat^ batb-panalad llv rm*plc window vlaw. Immaculatal SsL m o . 
ONLYS9SI.MIII
down 4 PHA loan 4 usual c<oata —  Thia protty, claan 4  naat boma la 
raady to aurpriaa you witb conv. Waabington Elvd. araa location/ aunny 
braakfaat nO/ almoat 30 ft. llv rm, flraplaca, baautiful carpat, g ^  of 
atoraga. Undar 130,000.
A SMART S TA R T— SI2,aaa
— total prlca for 3 br 1 btb. formal din rm wItb protty glaaa doora. Ownar 
carry loan witb tow tl ,500 down pay mant. Invaatora walcoma I 
COAHOMA
T ranafarrlno oumara dallghtful 3 br 1 bth —  3 bika to achool. Lota of atg. 
Eaay PHA-VA financing.
CO M M SR CIAUA CR EAO B-IN V BSTM SN TS  
1. EaautifuISlIvarHilla— Sl/OOOacra.
2.3 Apta. 4  3 br baa S32/500.
3. Laka Spanca Stora —  mobila bonw-camp park.
4. PM TOO— HI traffic intaraactlon.

Mary Pranhllw
3334214
3324303

Sua Bradbury 3334si7
RabMcPaaaW, Rawfala 3IS-73U

263-«251
■ l A l T O i

Member Tezaa Land MSL
« »  W 15TH —  1 bdrm, 1 bm, 
dining, dan. all bit-lna, good 
carpal. Irg Kraanad back porch. 
3S3/500.
WOOD ST. uga 3 bdrm 7 btb, 
dan. finlihad bamt. 1 car gar. <f 
1 carport, tila fanca, S350 dn. ^  
cloaing.
GOOD COM M ERCIAL proparty 
with living quartara. 3400 Sq. Pt. 
plus antail apta. In back. 505 NW 
4fb. Makaanoffar.
1 AC. Val Varda Eat. 13,350.
POR LEASE —  3334 Sq. 
maaonry bldg. Ilio lltb .

Pt.

C LIFF  TE A O U E  
JACK SHAFFER

333 T10S 
337-5149v

Castle

W  Realtors
O f f i r t

W ALLY SLATE/ ER O KEE ORI 
l3a#Viaaa

CllHa Slata »>3a39 ar 344tt 
B itO E R  ST. Saa tbla ainwat 
now lovaly 4  apacloua homo w- 
mlnlmum utly. bllla. Ownar 
anxiouatoaall.
PARKHILL A REA : 3 B battar 
than brick boma with tba lataat 
Inal, rafa, amall cobaga In 
back, axcallant location. Tila 
fanca. Mid JO'S. Must aaa to 
appraclata.
CO LLEG E PARK: 3 B brick. 
Sava on gat and llv# in this axtra 
apaclal boma cloaa to your 
mopping.
TUCSON ST. 3 Br. w dan naada 
your touch. PricadtoaaES30/000. 
COMMERCIAL PR O PER TY  
••M* inwarad to 345.000. w-axtra 
•of 5400 Sq. Ft. w offica 
downtovm, Johnson St.
LOTS ON 4tband 3rd St._________

( Want Ads WmiI  raon
* 263-7331

I *

SPRING CITY REALTY

300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402
uBBD  TO S IL L T  CALL US • fr,#  MBrKBt AnAJyTlt Anrf
? * C U »  your r,qu ,r\m ^^ with .  NE.GM BOPM OOO, 
PROFESSIONAL W ,'ll Rlv, OUT word to you. TM  

Lorry Pick JOT-JotO
iR tb o M o u  U }-7t$t Marltik Cotiorn M>Ott7
I Ralpk Paotmoro W  Trt? LaRuaLovtIaca M3-0MS
I Walt Shaw 203-2511 AAacklaHayo 207 law

C E N T U R Y  21 O N E  Y E A R  
H O M E  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N

NEW LISTINGS
FROM AREA ONE 

isT-aaaa
VER Y P R IV A TE On 1 acra 8. of 
town, 3 bdrm., 7 btb. Could ba 4 
bdrm t All rooms largo. Prictd 
in mid 30'S.

PRICED R IG H T at S30.000. 3 
bdrm., 1 bath, Iga, ivg. rm. 4  kit. 
Good watar wall. Naada soma 
ruoair. Coahoma Scb. Olat.

STANFORD ST. for only 118,500. 
Int. on axlatlng loan lalparcant, 
1155 par mo., V.JOO aquity. 2 
bdrm plus dan. (Could ba 3 
bdrmt.)

VAL V ER D E Sand Springs brk
7 bill bon 1 acrt. 3 bdrm., 7 bill btba. 

Huga Ivg rm. sap. utll  ̂dbla car 
gar. Graat aouitv buy.

maaa' pNana numbart.)
1C

tli^ S A V E l SAVEl Taka ovar tbit 
9M16VA loan and an|oy tba 

I forts of this lovaly 3 bdrfb boma In 
] Kantwood. lArga fumltura wtkoma 
I m this big living room plus you will 
I bava a family room wttb flra^aca. a 
I larga patio, and a 13 X 19 vrarkth^  

1 tba raar for tba bobblat — 113,110

^ l U P E R  N E a T 1 EDRM on Vinaa* 
witbnawcarpating. loadtof cloaat 

114433spaca.garaga
ID EAL FOR NEW LYW EDS — I 

Rafrigarator. ranga, waabar, dryar I 
bimiabad in this fully carpatad 2 1 
bdrm with Irg dan, living room 4 I 
aaparata utility room 1334001

COLONIAL HILLS —  YOU will 
Jlova tbla apacloua boma on Vicky 
■wttb dan-kitcban combo, flraplaca, 
Idbl garaga, cov. patio, undarground 
laprlnklarayattm. 30/000

‘ PICKUP T H I S m H F H A  loan and
I own this Carol St. baauty with larga 
I bdrm. loads of cloaat apaca. all 
Ibulitina. rat air, and huga back
]  V a y ........................................

CO UN TR Y LIVIN ' la baautitui In 
Im ia 3 bdrm, 2 batt^brick boma on 7 
lacraa in Foraan •**“— * 

D lftrlct............................

DISCOVER this 3 bdrm, l\b W m l  
wim dan and nawly fancad yard.r 
Framiyj^intadaxtarkK Its,0001 

TWO BDRM OLDER boma in i 
prttty gcod ahapa with 3 room rtntal | 
in raar agl garaga 3“ .i

O ^N E B D  l a r g e  EBD RO O M Sfl 
You'll lova tbla 2 bdrm with loadal 

of cloaat apaca. formal dining plua| 
llv rm, fancad yard, txcal cond. 
tbruout ttleSiOl

School

ON W ESTOVER — Roomy3bdrm 
|2 bath with matai aiding, larga back 
|yard with cone rafa bloch fanca tl/OOa

SEE TO A PPR ECIA TE this 3 
I bdrm brick on Goliad witb 
Ibaaamant. storm windows, pratty 
■ back yard, nka trtaa 313400

^ T W O  EEOROOM with main I 
tananct fraa vinyl aiding and| 

bonuaScargaraga 
••̂ '•kxbQp 3SS;

TH E  WAY TO GO —  Aaauma tblal 
9'/lN loan for 35,900 with tl34.00l 
pymta and nftpwa in tb la naat 3 bdrm I  
on aaat ftkta of town 319,0001

LRG o l d e r  boma with 3 good I 
tlza bdrma. naw roof, living rm .l

EU Y  TW O POR TH E  PRICE OF 
I ONE. Both 2 bdrma and a«ll 
1 maintainad bringing In alm ^t  
11400 00 par month to tha 
lovmar Il i . lW

windows. Bui M/0031

BIO SAVINGS on mis aaat aida J l
bdrm wim big living room, built m l 
range 4 diahwaabar nica carpating.f 
dbl garaga . ai4400|

NOTICI 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

IY ouT  Cfas^iifled 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled; 
8:00 a.m.- 

3:30 p . m .  

Moadoy-Fridoy 

ONLY
No Canceliotiont 

Saturday 
or Sunday

NICE NEIGHBORS around mia 
I naat 3 Bdrm wHb irg living room, 
I pratty carpat, Convanlant to achaola. 
iGaraga,tliafanca .................. lM4aa

ASSUME 9 %  l o a n  with S79.00{ 
F4I paynrwntaoathla3bdrm 
home .....................................  113/1

REAL ESTATE

Butlneet Prop6f1y A-1

A COUNTRY PLACE —  Onover 1 
I  acrt wim good wall, atoraga bldgs 4 
Itroit traaa Go with mia 2 story 
■ stucco 3 or maybatvan 4 bdrma. iv̂ * 
I  bath and Coahoma schools Aaauma 
Ibiaioanat 133,339

LAK E THOMAS - r  Nicaly car-1 
patad. raf air bonw In axullantf 
condition on daadad lot wim i

.CO M M ER CIAL BUILD IN G Down
town —  3 floora, masonry con- 

Ittruction. Bafora 3:(XI, 33>44V, aftar 
1333^53.

watar tyatam, fancad yard, covara 
patiR/Carpan
4atoraga ...............................112,4

|H o u s 6 «  F o r  S a l# A - 2

C U STO M  D R A P IS  will Im p rn t  
■ you alor>g with tha bright and 
Ichaarful dan In this 3 bdrm brick on 
iM orrison Naw root 113,S#a

4 b d r m  7 b«th Spanish styla wim 
I matai siding, flraplaca, garaga and 
Icarport. FHA appralsad 327,s#g

IMPOSSIBIbB y o u  s a y  -  Th
chackmia3bdrmsfvccofor lll,f  

BASY PYMTSonmiiradacoratad| 
7 bdrm wim ottacbad laundry room! 
on 3 lots S1345SI

H O M ESITE —  2.33 ocras. Sands| 
Springs araa oft ol norm aarvic#
Rd

jOWNER SAYS Satlt Immacuiata two 
bedroom homa, total alactric. 
beautifully tandacapad backyard.. 
stora houaa. Ownar will financa. I 
Jaapar Mallicota Agancy,237 3143 |

BY OWNER 7 badroom, total alac I 
trk , larga kitchan wim bullt-ina. * 
utility room, fancad yard By op 
pointmant 23303(XI.

NEAR SCHOOLS —  3 bdrm brkk 
I wim lota of storaga, floor furnoca, 
Igos log firtplaca, tile fanca FHA 
I appra laad at I 23400 but raducad by 
I anxious ownars to 124.BM taa.saal

II^ A B O V E  a v e r a g e  with plush 
1 carpting and many extras in mis 3 
I bdrm IN1 ba home Fonctd yard.

storm cellar and anxious 1 ownar . ..  . . ns.fSi

good

.O W N E R  F IN A N C E  A T  10%
on mis 3 Bdrm hama on oast side 

Iwtm  pretty vinyl aldir>g 13S,a33 
iO U IT Y  BUY. FHA 3V>^ loan on 

■mis lovaly 3 bdrm, 1% bam wim rof 
la ir, garaga, fancad yard and gas
Igrili .................................

BUSIN BSS4ACR BAGE  
CHOICB COM M ERCIAL —  SOOOl 

Sq. Ft Bldg on aaat FM  Too. O ffka^l 
loading dock and ramp

LIQ UO R  S TO R E  doing 
business. Invantory and fix
’ I ' "  ........................

A .A M I , . ,  M r7A IR ; SuccBts- 
fully opBratBd m r««ry  tchool wlthl 
•II furnIsMnm a n i  playground aqulp| 
plua tranaport
vatilcia.........................

RCSIOCM TIAI l o t  on Hllltida'J
Or...................................

S ILV CR  h B I L S  Baautiful 
homaalta on lOocrat.............. SI1,2H

12 PER CEN T LOAN, purchaaa Wilt 2 
badroom ty>ma. S25f . ^  nu
montli payoff, plua S/JOO down
Young. 207 5,27

I TH R E E  BEOROOM. 2-boftt. largo 
; kitchan. larga living room. IVk acraa, 
watar wall, gardan. 1 ^ ]M 1  —  2/7-
l/l/s.
POR SALE In Oardan City, toufti of 
poat offica. a-iarga lota, larga aid 2 
afory-houaa, goad condition, y e a r  
garaga, naw watar wall, atoraga 
houtaa, butana tank, lota of aatraa. 
Alao nIca trallar houaa —  optional. 
*25.000 or boat offar. 254-2M1 or como 
by. _____________________

lo c h  o H lc o  It  I n d u p u n d o n t l y
[ B1 o w n e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d . M L S

1 F q u a l  H o u t i n q  O p p o r t u n i t y
M

POR SALE or rant —  1 -badroom 
homa. nawly raoovafad, carpatad. 
Conaldar aoma trada. Call 2a2-a2t4.
R E D U C E D  P R IC E , baing tran- 
tlorrtd. Don't mlaa buying roomy, 
boaufiful 2-2 homo Coma MO ISOS Eaat 
Itlh  Placa. __________

REED ER
REA LTO RS

M A L I t T A T I  
P R O n S S I O N A U l

1 - :  i r  I k

MLS 506 E. 4th
2 6 7 - 8 2 6 6 2 6 7 - 1 2 3 2 2 6 7 - « 3 7 7

OFFICE HOURS: Moo.-Sat. 8:30 AM-5:30PM 
APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

ERA PROTECTION PLAN ♦

LHa«ataa.BraRar 
BHI BaMo. Brakar
Dabby Parrtt 
Wanda Peadar 
Plida Hall 
Joyce Bandara 
PardParrIa 
Bd Bodnar 
(P arm (i Ranch)

TOP QUALITY SUPER LOW DOWN PAYMENT

EXECUTIVE HOMES

I loon. IQ'S.
| 2 H u PBR  NWW LISTING  
I Immocul^a 3 bd, 2 btl
I dan 4  c p nar fnMc, I
I hobby r o m  4  gar. Midi
I CLASS '  ABOVE m (

A CLASSIC HOME In Edwards Htal You m ust. . . ___
custom baauty wim every axtra you'd expect, true  
quality 4 planty of room to roam. Low •O'a.

NEW  LISTING I Edward Hta custom boma, 3 bd, 2 bm. 
frmi llv 4 din, iM rm  dan wim brkk flo ^  4 frpic 
wall, country bit In kft 4  lovely sun porch. Alao dbl 
carport 4 huga workroom. Assumable F h a  11 
loan. IQ'S.

| 2 H u PBR N^W  LIS TIN G  IN W ESTER N HILLSI
1 bm brkk wim frmI Mv, cozy 

bit In kit, Irg util, bonus 
Mid 30'S

I Collage Park. Super-sized 3 
bd, 7 bm brkk honta wim sap dan. Loads of closets 
4 raf air-cant bt. FHA appraised — 30's. 

|2FC0LL8GE p a r k  —  Solid brkk wim 3 bd, 2 bm 4 dbl 
gar. Sap dan. Lrg workshop 4 playhouse. Huga 
shade trees In aaat tide back yard. Low 30'S. 

|JfLO CA TlO N l LO CATIO N 1 Quiet cul da sac on Brant 
St. wim charming colonial brick homa. Sap dan 
wim trpic. delightful kit with bit Ins 4  eating bar. 
The vary bast condition. 90's.

I T H E  CLASSIC W A R M TH  of yattoryaor la 
axpraaaod m mis 4 bd, 2 i ^ y .  Wida foyar wim 
ataircaaa, bigb callings 4  sparkling chandallara. 
Guest bouse included. 30's.

|3fMOST DESIRABLE I POOLI Lovaly 3bd, 2bm wim  
fantastic flagstone patio 4 wail landscaped yard 
wim baatad pool. Surround yourself wtm luxury 4  
alaganca. Ovar 2soo sq. ft. Higbiar>d Soum, of, 
couraa 1127400 

f T B N N It  LOVERS —  Walk to tannis cantar from 
mis sparkling Coronado Hills custom wim 3 bd, 2 
bm. sap dan 4 cornar frp k . Low ttys.

HIGHLAND SOUTH CUSTOM —  Naariy naw 4 hd. 
2V̂  bm. wall dasignad for family living. Spacious 
dan with frpic, huga gama room, frmis. 
Establiahad loan. S125.000.

{K EN TW O O D  SCHOOLS —  3 yaars new —  3 bd. 2 bth 
wim bay-windowad dining. Spilt bd arrangamant 
-f puah button kit. Dbl gar . 30's.

WASSON A D D ITIO N  3 bd brkk boma. oariing kir 4 
axtra nka carpat. Teens.

J f  WASSON A DD ITIO N 3 bd brkk hama. Lika naw I  
6Kui condition. ID'S. .1
P, m  ANN ST. —  KBNTW OOOl Charming brkk with 3 bd, 2 1 

“n  bm .ralalr. ira n k a l Law 40's.
»  KENTW OOD —  N EA R LY  NRW Lovaly dan with W- 

B frpk. lrg din, frmi llv, 3 bd. 2 btb. irs  vary| 
•paclal I SB's.

I f  NO OBCORATOR NBB DBD  Infhltqualnf updatad 
brick wifh ipaclal waMpapar, mlnl-bllnda fc pluah 
carpal. Cant ht. O v  «  Workshop. 30‘s.

J U i T  SUM  DOWN on this big 1 bd. 2bth homo yiHth sap 
dan B din. Fraih paint, pratty carpat. It's spotlassl 
10'S.

SPBCIAL PRICB for this llko now 1-1 2 brick with Irg 
fomlly room it coiy frpk  B bit In kit. 40's.

I f  PARKHILL PLAN —  Warm, livsbio family homo 
with 1  bd, 2 bth, sop don, oxtra nk# kIt-din. Many 
bit In taaturas. Lots of room B nica lot. MPs.

SNBAK B PBAK B you'll want this Irg 2 bd homo at 
SOS Douglas. Vory nka country kit. Only *11.500.

4 - 2 BO BR ICK HOMB on oost sido with so many lovofy 
foaturos. Brand now oorthtono carpat, Irg dan 
oroo, now no wax congolaum In ktt. Comor lot arith 
gar. Only S3340O.

O W N Ili PINANCB — 12 Intoraat B only *5000 down 
on this brick 4 bd, 2Vk bth homo In axcallant shapo. 
A Iro 2 story homo —  Moat for Irg lamlllas with 
littlocash.

COUNTRY HOMES
FOUR BOS —  BIG FA M ILY  HOMB with 2 bfb. 0*1 41 

acres and • mare acres avallaMa. V a ry l
raasonabla prka.

COUNTRY TW O STORY —  Thoaa lrg rooms 4  blEn| 
callings are only a few of tba many extras In mis 4 l  
bd, 2 bm boma. Good wator wall —  35 gpm. 40's.

O R BAT STARTRR HOMB —  Complataly ramodalad| 
wim new carpat. drapes 4 paint. Oomar financadi 
with low, lowmonmiy payments. S13400 total, only| 
12000 down 4 1 0 ^ Interest.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT HIGH 

INTEREST RATES

WE KNOW WHERE THE 

MONEY I S !

WE'RE SELLING HOUSES 1

SPECIAL BU YS -LO W  
INTEREST ASSUMPTIONS
6 % IN TB B B 1 T —  NO Hcplgf lon —  Assumabk loan 

bd wtm huge ' — -------------------------- -family
storaga. JustS35jm total I

IO W AA d S H RIOHTS —  Charming otdar boma In
vaxcallant condition. 3 bd. 2 bm. Upstairs araa is 
spacious 4 lovaly. Vary Irg llv sraa 4 sap dining. 
Huga fned yard 4 gar. Asaumabla loan, 50's 

^O NLY t t s jw  for mis spacial 3 bd homa in im
macuiata condition. V W Lo ts of room —  hugt 
country kit dln. BaautiRB pafwUng 4 nka,
carpat. Cant hf 4  air. Asaumabla loan 

| j f  A RBAL TR BA SUR BI Only 127400 for mis 3 bd
homa m Callaga Park. Cozy dan wim frpk 4 naw 
carpat. Only U t l  par me on Moumabia ivy %  loan. 

I j f lO W A R O  NTS DOLL MOUSE —  Prackus 7 bd 
homa, sap llv 4  din plus super lrg dan wim frpk  
wall. Also lots of pretty wailpapar 4 decorating | 
Assumablaf4s%loan4lowpaymants 1

SEE TH E  G IA N T SIZE EORMS In mis warm brlckl 
home Naw carpat. lrg country kit 4 1W bm. 
Payments of 3240 on assumabla 9 %  loan.

| ] f  NEW KENTW OOD LIS TIN G  —  Don't mlssmis 3bd. 
1% bm brkk boma on cornar lot Dbl gar 4 tila 
faned. A choke location. Asaumabla 9 % % an. 
40'S.

^A GOOD BUY I Naat. claan, assumabla 3 bd home in 
good area for schools 4 shopping. Undar 130.000 — 
9M %  loan 4  low aquity I

hTHIS HOMB IS ONE OF A KIN DI 2 bd, 2 bm home, 
lust ideal for retired couple or newly wads Has 
lovalv tarracad yard —  no upkeep. Llfatlnrw roof. 
Raf air. This is a vary special homa. Assumabtal 
loan 4 low aquity 

^UNIQ UE 3 ED, 1 ETH  ERICK. Lovaly fned yard. 
Vary unique floor plan 4 extra lrg rooms. On 
Carlaton St Only S35.000 4 assumabla loan 

L KENTWOOD SCHOOLS —  3 bd home with Irg dining 
araa, sap util, cant gas ht 4  raf air. Fruit moas, 
fned yard 4  extra storaga. Atauma lOW %loan —  
low equity. Low 30's. 

i JUST LIS TED  I Bright, ebatry 3bd wim cant ht. nica 
gar 4  workshop Asaurr>a loan Low 7v% 

k PARKHILL ASSUM PTION —  Just fM  % Interest 4  
S272 mo. paymonts on mis charming updated 
cottage on corner lot Lrg dan wim mock frpk 4  
bookcases Pretty wailpapar —  she'll Hkt mis ana f 
30'S

ll^ A S S U M E  • %  LO AN  —  No escalation -  
—  No approval. Pmts lust 13qo mo. Solid brick 3 bd.
2 bm. Wall located 4  m good condition Bit In 
range oven, gar, huge shade trees. S31400

FORSANlnlSM^^rSr^TR^MSJdannrTSnraranl
Irg country kit. Situatod on s lots. Assumabla 10%| 
loan 30's.

Ef-PORSAN SCHOOLS —  Ownar will negotiate onl 
partly furnished 3 bd, 2 bm dbJ wide mobita boma.l 
Located on 1.2 acres soum of town. Payntortfs onlyf 
S ^  on assumption 

i f  CO UN TR Y ACRB —  Minutes from town —  3 bd, 1 
bm. Extra nka wim private master bd 4  ̂ ' 
Gardanspot4ttormcallar. Will V.A. Bo's.

I f  OWNER FINANCE on mis sparkling t  bd. 2 1 
"  mobila. Extra nka wim lrg kit 4 big family roomj 

JustSia^OO. Donrwaiti 
OWNER W ILL CARRY paper wttb small down —  t 

aerw B 2 bd home maks mis an ideal buy. 
wdtar wa^. Houaa noads a Htn# work but N vary|

2 DOLL HOUSES —  Both have t  bd. 1 btb 4  g«y>. Nk 
carpat 4  one has storm wtndooN. SWa by side I 
Colorado City. Buy togetbor ar oaparataty. One a tl 
SIS 1 0  ondam atsm oo.

FARMS, RANCHES & ACREAGE
NBBLS A CB B A B B .

Lrg M l

SPECTACULAR SILVER
acres In supor location. PeqoWeewnaf f 

EU ILO  A ORBAM  IN EfOBTN P B B LB B .
with graat view. Only 13,580.

343 ACRES, l49 acrat In cult 4  ISO ocrat In land banfel 
wbkb can easily ba cultivated. 3 producing oH| 
walls 4  sonta royalty lor sak also. laDOpor acre. 

LAND m Raagan, Glasscock 4  Upton countks 
improvod 4  raw 3250 por acra 4  up. Call our F a rm l 
4 Ranch Spaclalitt far dafplls.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
R X C B LLB N T COM M ERCIAL LO T naxTtobonania 

FM  7qd. 1.08 acres wim good busmaas patsntiai.
A R EA L O P P O R TU N ITY ! Own yaur own bustnass.I 

Ownar will financa mis Irg commercial proparty In I  
axcallant location. Total p rk t  of 123joo. Also 3 bd | 
house behind businoss location.

SUPER PRICB on downtown businoas bldg. Sua 
location toe Over 7ooo sq. ft. plus bosamont 4 |  
mazianina. Also raf. air. S50400 Tarma avallabla.

SELF STORAGE BUILDINGS —  Excallant op
portunity to own thriving ostabiishod businoas. | 
Call for details.

CONDOMIN IUMS

A55UMB *VkSi>LOBN on thIa dallqhN)il
new carpat 4  fresh paint. Big kit wim many
cabinets. Effklancv apt In rear. Sa,000 total 

I V JL. LOAN can ba assumed wim no escalation on 
pretty brkk wim 3 bd. 2 bm 4 Wt In ranga-ovan In 
sunny kit. Just SsiJOO.

ASSUMABLB LOAN on mis spocIN 3 bd. 2 bm 
I cnoaPts.Prlvak maslor suite wim huga < LOW 30's,

VILLAGE AT 

THE SPRING

SUPER LOW DOWN PAYMENT
|NBW  U 5 T IN O  —  NoMaigIc brk* ho«ha wllh 2 tupar 

iTBM.dlnlnBOrtfan, brkHtnook -i- baaamaht ANo 
gar 4 naat apt In back. 30's.

I l f  STAR T HRRBI Naat 2 bd cottage In super condition 
1 Comer lot, bugs gar 4 fned yard. Only Sli.ooo I A RBAL OWNBR PINANCBO B B A U TY I 3 bd brick 

boma wim storm doors 4  windows all around. 
Suparnoat 4claan. Only lOH^^n*^ 411%lntarast 
20'S,

I CHARMING OLDRR HOMRI Needs a lot Of tender 
loving care. Graat location 4  ovar 3000 sq ft Zoned 
light commercial. Lew 40's.

I l f T H l  PRICB IS R IG N T —  3 bd homa wim many 
lovaly features. Huga kit. Naw vinyl siding means 
no painting aver. Washington Plact. Low 30's.

| 4  Bfl SNUG AS A BUG In mis 3 bd boma. Darling kit 4 
" axtra nka carpat . Taons.

LIPBSTYLB —  Wa Created It —  You Oaaarvo H.l 
Tba Greet PamHy Got Togetbor —  An oaalt whore | 
famitlas can grow —  togatbar. Oatallad canaumar | 
raaaarcb 4  matter planning hM craatad t  com
munity aa individual as thoaa buyers aPiacbeett to ] 
live mart . Quiet plans 4  gentle shorao wharb ont'] 
can raflact upon tha quality of Ufa.

T H I  V IL L A G I AT TH B  SPRING offers quality fpmlly| 
housing 4 an axcallant location noor porks, t 
cantor, goH ranges, and shopping confer. A| 
community of affordabla, luxury 
condominiums offering maintananca'frta llvH>g. 2| 
4 3 bedroom designs featuring sky lights, woodl 
burning firapiacas, wet bars, 2 car garagas.r 
dramatic vaulted cailingt, private patlot, atrlwmt,| 
calllr>g fans, push button kitchens, alarm systamt.l 
4 cantral vacuum systems. AAountaInt ki tbal 
distance, biking frails, natural esdars, even a naarl 
by laka full of fish. As low as S84400. with spoclall 
financing avallabN. Only mra# n^ora avtilabla a t l  
mis low, low prka ab.* .!

Call aw  offica lor dataiN and laf w  N<aw you lftla| 
Ipaclal iHattvIa.

i (  a  H i  • / i  c H  / a  n  f /

HOU*E dO * Salt by ownar. Call 2*y ' 
l l » * l  btfOra I1:t0 a.m. or aftor 4:30 
|b.M. LawlB'*. _____________________

M o b il*  H o rn * * A - 1 1  F u r n l i h p d  A p M ,

■  i  A  L T O ■

dOK *ALB: 5Sf HllltMa. brick, 1 
badroom, 1 bath, llvina room-dining 
raom, 1 loft: **>1514 or MB5511

11' X 54', 1*75 T N A IL W A V , 3
BEDRDOMS. *7j)00 or *1JM  and 
aaauma. Aftar 2:00 —  *»7-212» or aftor 
5:00 —  2*7 3301.

2161 S e w r y b F  C E R T I F I E D  A P P R A I S A L S  80 -2 S 8 1
Naloa Nowtoad, 6 E I 2-***l Oaa YaMa *-1171 Thatma Maadoomary >-*7m
N IW  U tT tM #  j  -  

Aaauma thia I1W M Equity *t.a«0 
Claan 2 bad. ttorm ctllar, tila tanca, 
traaa, claaa to acnooi, axcallant 
location.
BKICX COUNTNV

llvino with city convanNcKO, 2 bod f t  
dorm dino with bay window, kH. dan, 
llraolaco, all built Int, douWa garaga.

HI.
N6HB IT I I I t B a i C K
1 bad ivt b, cantral haat, raf air, 
playroom, ttova, ratrloarator, dMi 

dUdoial. carport, lOM 
Maltprlo ‘ttorago. Thia It prlcad lor quick wait.

N«f*a (d A N iiN  i r V L i  
fapturgi g Q g ^ lM P r tb h rn f i ,F p ,

N M  D ^ d U Y t  U M  iM W  
4 Bdrm, 2 ba, Brtck. cantar lal in 
CataradeCitr.
T M l i n B M M ,
naM i tama wark fatal gnea undtr 
BtlJBI.
6 U M N 6 M  O d d M t V N t T Y
■mall gift Map. Prlcg McluOa ki-

S7S;&S%S^yATM>.r '
wawtarottload iliu m . PoodwofarCfciIIf»S8Pt8r'̂  -

E W t i N a a L d f M  
OraogStrtaf
O W M E  im u . diNANCB m e , H  
Extra claan f  t t  *•* *'t , haat, 
larga kitcha i O U B g  dan, Ian. 
*2tJ00.
lU d B E  C U U N 1 EDNM
-  i-arpai, dragaa. fat BIT, 1 d X I r  kit, 
baau caWnal*, fancad, frt bk yd*,

Immacuiata 3 bdrm, 2 ba, dW gar, dan 
w f-o, cpv patio, form tv rm, fancad. 
Saamis bafora you buy.
LABBB FAM ILY HOMB 

foptwae 4 gft., deh, F -F  Serwi
fvrm, dbl l O W '  f cam tot In an

rSSStpSFKi* M IC E
If  on* aidra ntcd t  bdrm, Ma kN, «

,B t a i « a r iM t  af caMnaW, band, I
tarthatagri|lj|jpyy .
Cl 6AH _ 
tagar lacal, 1 bWm, tfrm  wind, Ma 

M atl laa ta id-

udtb Bwdym, bauaa, diddoiidar E*dd
lacalEn *w that gacdll archard —
aardth. Only 111 ____
■TlfUMlIiTWMa ^

.o t s  F o r  S a l* A -3

BAROAINI TH R E E  badroomt, bath 
and halt, huga ratrlgaratad air con 

ditionar, naw floor covorlng. TradttT  
2*7 *745.

LAR GE, dURNISHEO oportmant, 
good locotlon, utllltia* paid, no 
chlldran, no pot*. Rtnt *igg, dtpotit 
SIM. dor turthor intermatlon call 2f> 
5321

2 M 0 G r c g f — P b .  M 7 -M 1 3
Houn:

J a M u b f t v l E '

REALTORS
0 1-Mo*.

j M w S e  B r U t a n ,  B r a k e r
Do** Jdhtw*
P a t t i  H a r to *  
H d i a a B l i i d U

887-1858

883-1817
888-2742
88M88L

■VI
4  TooolchlhbSbdrm IV* bolhwllhnow vinyl tMlng. OnlyllXSOO. 9
fi toonmoPoatocATiowt •
P  Thit b III 3 bdrm*. 2 biht, 2.goiag*, all bulli-Int and hroploco In k
5  CoronodooddlHqn. dluthnowcorpol In formal M vIngidinInD K

SO  C U W O M tia T U —  * * O U M * S
In Ihb nuorly now brk homu In WuMurn Hllta 3 bdrmt, 3 bih, Ig dun w - S  

A  fiplc B cbihodral colhng. Formol living B dining. 2 cor gorogu. k

Sk  rhit 3 bdrm, homo on largo cornar lei N In oxcoHunl condlhon K unt-P  
wood tchooit. airt. a

m lU d E * M IT  1
a  Purchoau oquily and ottumo pormononl low Inlorotl loon on IhN bik 3- f t

Sk  bdrm 2 bIh homa featuring tunkan dan w-Irpk, ipln bdrm floor plan, B  
)ttorm windowt. 9

f t| U V B L U X U * O U S iT  .
J ' lSS'ln cutlom bully brk homa on huga lot. Family room fookira* frpic and k

bfouilfulvlow. bh-lnV“ --------b.

BStUM BVfSaVi %

I baouHfulviow, bh-Inkll.M p dining. 3 bdrmt B 2 bIha. A
J  BStUM BVfSaVi S  B
4  loon —  3 bdrm-2 bih froth carpat B point. O-R B Rof.. gorago. rof olr. 8 .J  loon —  3 bdrm-2 bih froth corpot B point. O-R B Rof., gorago, rof olr,

S.t230pormo.Low40't. L
NODOtMMIOVBT k

S  0.1.1. __---------------------------------- ---------- > - I I ---------- ft *----------------- I J

«Mlr>g8%%1oan. 20's

Ivos In this wwli cored for brick Worth Fooler homo. 9 bdrms, 3 Igr 9
lusttK aS%  baths, oodles of cobinofs In kivGon comblnoHon. lovely yord —  |wftr mw ^

SSS riphf size. 90's k
N fV IB T V O U B flM T  K

own inilood of ronl. bogin witb ibis noof 3 bdrm 3 bfb with krgo rooms S  
frkod in toons

N O U M N U M IM  k
—  hunt no morel This booufiful 4 bdrm, 3H bth brick homo foaturos ^  

S  y l l i  badroom qrror»qomonf, dan w«lovoly frpk. bfhin kH. 3 Qorogo. k  
H U K U M W B M Q E  9

^ o n  illgor. 9 9 ^  finoncing ovollobis 3 bedrooms, 3 bofhs 8rick A  
[ fkeptoce in spedeus Family room. 4304 Bllger 853,000. k

1 iUSTOiDMOIMN K
I yoor old 3 bdrm. 3 bth brkk In Worih Pooler. 99 %  flnorKlng ovolloblo. 9  
I Custom droposihroughout. 9
I T B O O M T  1|

e O U B M F A B R
' 3 bdrm, I btK brkk with now cant hoot 4 ok. Aaaumo 10% loon woik to
I sheppingorid schools
I a b b m r i b h H l o a m
I on supor nko 3 bd 3 bth brick. ontoHoln on largo scroonod porch.

3 bdrm. 3 kih brkk on tor go comor lot. Don with fkopleeo. biMn kit. sdl 
gorogo. 90's

- tn B-bdrffyOfT^*n5ua> ’lo fiiOH dbtoig 'iiae— i pisoy now corpot, i

TWi wpmet redErvstl far ywmr awMiTraU aa fgr hr«« 
■arkat BMJyaii. Yair kaa* h wwth more than yoa

( I

I J O I  *18011 * 1 0 1 1 1 .
Building wHh ahop and offic# tpoco. RIonly of porklng. Attumo low

S-  mwrotl loon $30,000.
O N i r  anw ion

O  dfottom Hllft build your apodal horrro on ourt Coll for
K  dwolb.
S  U3T4*M*AI«Atf
k  Oroot bWgtllo on Bltdwoll. Now Howard Collogo VOOO

[ —  ovor IBOOtq. fl. 3 bdrttL 2btK bfl-ln country kll. Lika now $30'r

—  Commute lot tocDhon on Scurvy. Ownur would looao from buyur or 
da w  lor. 130't 

■  A B B U IR E e W S s a *
a  bon and ovm yow own butinaat. melul, rotrouroni, living quortort
S C o llu tfw d o la llt .
9  M *a  4k*A*rMnm
k —  cuntrully locotod. Soma 
S  parking. O m m  fInatKO. 
a  BUMU MCOfMdBaa**. lOCATIO**

one with firoploco Flonty of

S lorga 2 b * m  opwtmoni plut 1 bdrm oportmani Comor b i on Scurry
20't.

♦ 0 %
FH A  A  V A  F fM n d n f  « t  l  a

ASS <̂ n q a iM !lfc9 »n«
k eou*naf“ “’* * * * * ^ “

• t i e  V i
A v g il l «S U

cutlom kitchen —  dbl corporr.
C O A N O M A i
—  4 bdrm, 2 bih, tap dan, firg 
bomt, corral —  1.3 ocrut, wWor V 
H O W  C4U* 70(1 dABS TN M
Up o 4 bdrm 2Vk bih brk homo on 2 ocrot hut boon roducad to |utt 
$60,000 Largo gome room B twimming pool. $upw kitchen
p t A M T A n o ia e o fM i a u  m n

Build yow 'To ro" In fha quiw countrytldo. 
ocroogo In booutlful Cempottro It la b t

Atk US about lots on d l

for oil fho hmitvxo. No more cromping 4 storing fumituro. This 3 bdrm, 
3 bth brkk on H  ocro, torgo living 4 sop don w-firopalco. workroom, 
gome room inciudas pool tobto, dbl corpert, water vroli. Coohomo 
schools.

I OOUM IBTUVtolto
, Coohomo schools. 3 bdrm, 3 both mobile on one ocro. Extro nics

Unfurniahad Housas B-8 Lost 4 Pound C-4

FOR RENT FDUNO , C L U S TE R E D  ring on Orogg 
Stroot. Doterbo. Call attar 5:20 A M  
2*7 JI47

S-3 Unfurnittwd Houmb B-8
EX’TRA c l e a n , 1 bodreom howo, 
corpoUd and panolod, rocontly 
rtmedtbd. *>M plua dapotit. 2*i.g7oi 
OttWSM.

3-bedroom house, den 
1205 Douglas 
$100 deposit 
$275 month.

For more

LOST NBAR 1^5 East 6th,
h a lry l^ ^ t^  cat with white on face
Coll 867 1

PoNUcal Ad«. C-8

FURNISHED ROOMS, protw lodlot. 
**S b  *15*. Mom. Coll Rob, t:0g-*:3t) 
2*>7*U.

v d l Y  NICE brick I  badroomt, m  
balti*, rtfrlgtroltd  air, control hoot.

Vk A CR E'EU ILO IN O  or moWb homo 
bl* tor non-herto tovtrt, Coahoma i 
School OIttrIct, owner flnoncod. Call 
**2-7»1o. __________

Begot It rtquirtd.
r  McOettoMRoolBtfataJlS-FBM.

Farm* A Ranch** A-S.

so ACR ES 5 P E R C E N T  down 
poymtnt, *2*1.12  pw  menm, dtw , 
turkey and lavallrto hunflPO with 
accasi to rhror far fNhIng and 
racraatlon. I f  yoar f ln a n c lN i^  8% 

1 ^ 3 9 8 -7 ^ .

D O  SAL£SInc.
®  V# ^Service _ 

] Manufactured Housing' 
Ninw-USED REPO 

f: i PARTS STORE . 
3910W.Hwy.B0 

267-5546
pwcont.CAllouFWf t-$BB-2M- - -  .

Acfuaga For Sa l* A-S, - C H A P A R R A L . ,
I t t  A c a a s  H U H TIN O  eountry, larga 
d(*r, iRvtiHM. and *!•••• 
gpymM*, pgr RM Coll

O N* i a c T i 8 N T
Ti b  acrt* M

CHlllvantN. aiu* HTtgiMm tn R t 4W
pap WW804

.' N tW , UBEO, a i p o  HO M Bt 
PHA FINANCIN O  A VA IL '

f r b b  o a L iv a a v  a b b t -u r
IN tUBANCB
A N O fO aiN O

-  PHONE 8884831 ’

ffnaort Propnrty

Badroom*
tosw FoaHIb

B -1

A - 8  wMi radto,

k  A B I R  B iv a a p a o N T  -  artut 
yggr rgund BSRRU wlHi bulMlna tito 
abauB Baad bsm . $t JIB pw * c ro ^  

w M  dMRh t i  yuar anBRclna ■* t ft  
toad RiltriU. CaN awnw t-aw-tlB-

maM
rafgg.. TRrlfty U i  
«fWt4RiSlrafl.

Cetor, cibla, TV  
iwimming poll, 
torvlc*, w ttkly 

I t ,  1*7-1211, NIB

IBbiil Ads Wlur
-  f B O M H M M I

tnd Me*. t:te  to 4 :N  xMkdayt. 2*3-.
.. NOW  LEASING

~  U kn
Mnw —> C ow ip ln tn iy; 
■nnovn tW i 1 n n e  S 
Bn4roomMoMBni 

FROMh

* 2 7 5“ *  "T M O N1N .

Unlurnlahad Apia. B-4

TWO 1 BBOROOM, ctrpatod, toncod: 
ywd, *13* month plut dtpotn. Coupto 

JprtM rrtd. CUI «*2B**F.

Furniahsd Hnuaaa B-8

■ "  '25'SBEDROOHSr 
MOBILE HONES 

HOUSES k APARTMENTS
wptfiw, and dryw  In nfito, air cen- 

jdlttonlnB, houttna, carpat, ihsda Iroti 
tnd ftneod yard. All biR* tncdpt 
tfdctricitv paid on tanw. Prom *13A

. _  287-5648

TUnlumishad Houaaa 0 4

.  q j j B r -

■SO I K n N y a r ^ ’ ,

ONa-4-aaoaooM, iwuy M r 
yqNf 9r 18989, 9B klfcReb 9991190999 
BimtjR. j j j i  99F09R ana Mto p9r 
titoiMB. B9f9reno98 ttoquirê  tto RHIf. 
9919. fan. B9itoto B9tW9N 857-1831.
FOR LlAta — 3 ftdratm  brick, 1 
bd*h, cgmrgl haat, Mncdd bocRya^A 
Marrtotn, BM* month. IU-|B*Bar*U- 
3141.

information
Call

2 6 7 - 3 4 9 3

'W B  W I S H  tcTThank a ll 
our relatives and 
friends for the flowers, 
food and especially their 
prayers at the passing 
of McKiimon. A

thanks to

2 -

■pecial
Cantral Baptlat Church 

BtUE

C-1
M M T I N e , ^ ^S TA TB D

.^rlng LadE* 1 M  
A M .. W  A  M  TRMrB., 3|$I. 
p.m., n i l  LancMlgr, yw an  
knuuB, W.M., Oordan

I T A T B D
UalNdPli

A tB B T IN d  > 
NLaWlNg. -

f«a  gygry 1^4111 ' , 
Thup*., F :ft  p jn . I N ^  

Orguar Waytand f

iSpaotol c-ri
U N O ilM  TBLaiaAR R B Untimagd -
16^ t'emp  ̂ _

1 gglWat'

gwrytfiBw— ar
i S M t r U T M B .

C «R i

and Bro. Bill Ballard for 
the meMAfe; to Charles 
Pamam and Rayford 
DHnagan for the music. 
A i p e ^  thanks also to 
The United Chriatian 
Care Center and all the 
staff tlwre; Thanks to 
Hall-Bennett Hospital, 
Dr. Thomas and Dr. 
ElUs and all the nurses, 
also to Nalliqr-PIckle 
Fiuieral Home and all 
tha Btaff there 

lir.SMn.JM lt 
McKinnon 
EnBrimaugh 
and Family

,4kLTBaMATIVk TO « l  gR M ^  
••cy. CBN TNI aouA saavici r M T I O N  «*r tglg. |*0d 

HsaNSR. AuMaBto M r immtdiato

B ftS jS ftN M ’ *'*^'"^**" ~

B

S d  V d  V

RCAL ESTJ
kl

Houses Ft 
lots FerS 
Mobile H 
Forrmkil 
Acreage 
Wonted T 
Resort 
Misc. Rec 
Houses T. 
MobileH
hUn T ^
Bedroom 
Room 4 1 
Furntshe< 
Unfurnbl 
Furnishe< 
Unfurnbl 
Mobile H 
Wonted 1 
8usineu 
MtobileH 
Lots ForR 
For Loose 
Office Sf 
Storoge I 
A N N 6 u f  
Lodge! 
Speool N 
Rocreetio 
lost 4 Fov 
Fertonol 
Foliticol J 
Frivote In

HetoWor
FosittonV
FINANO) 
Fertonol I 
Invostme
v m o r
Cosmetia 
Child Con

l4 iv e r r
D o r is  n 
B o b S p

193.00

TG.SOO

7G.000

40.000

S9.00C

91.308

94.90

49,00

BUSINI
)  ACRB!
lFACet.3
Bxceiler
retkii
Texes

ina.
S7%

YC

cuttoi
dustn
ecceu

frelh
M lt l

CaUi



5RS

,900.

dINon

8
n ih h b f k J -K  
floor plan,K

tgm. r«f o lr ,9 .

x*nt»noln 
bdrm. 2 bth S

ft
rtiK S b d rn iKs
ou attum «^

i^rmi. 2 I g r ^  
)u«t tK«S|

lorcK.

irp«». lot* o#J

PW«»v of

\ m h lm

x « d  to jutt ^

woHvoom, ^
. Coohomo 2

Extra r>ko. ^6
j U Y S J ^

0 4

D ring on Orogo 
•ftor 5:30 PM

M t Mti, short 
o^lto on foco

c-«
thank all 
e i  and 
e flowers, 
tally their 
e passing 
Kinnon. A 
inks to 
it Church 
lallardfor 
«  Charles 

Rayford 
IM music, 
ka also to 
Christian 
DdaUthe 
'haaks to 
Hoapital, 
and Dr. 
la nurses, 
sy-Pickle 
I and all

s m
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE 
Buttnoto PropOfty 
Houooo For Sola 
lots For Sola 
Mobila Homa Spoca 
Forms 4 RorKhoa 
Acroogo For Sola 
Wontod To Bvy 
Rooort ^oporty 
AAisc. RoolEPota 
Houooo To AAova

—
Bodrooms 
Room 4 Board 
Furnishod ApH. 
Urdurnahod Aptt. 
Furntshod Housot 
Unfurnohod Housot 
AAoblla Homot 
^Montod To Ror>t 
BwotnoM Buildingi 
Mobila Homa S p ^a  
Lott For Rant 
ForLoota 
OHko Spoc#
Siofogg Bmldir>g»
A N N O u R 3 S tN T S ~ "
lodgot
Spactol Noticat 
Rocroationol 
Lott 4 Found 
Portorxil 
Politicol Adv 
Pr<»ota lov

A lourKby Sorvicog 
A - 1 Sawing 
A- 2 Sawir»QMochif>at 
A- 3 f a r m e r s  c a U M N  
A- 4 Form Equipmartf 
A- 5 Groin. Hoy, Food 
A- 6 Livottock For Solo 
A- 7 Hortot For Sola 
A- 8 Poultry For Sola 
A- 9 FormSorvka 
A-10 HoraaTroilart 

- A J l  MSCEUANEOUS 
^  Building Molariolt 
r*  ̂ Portobla Building 
r ;  ;  0og». Pan. Etc

^ Pot Grooming 
^  HoutahokJ Goodt 
* POrroTunlr^

_ ^  Muitcol Inttrumantt 
^  ^  Sporting Goods 
_ OHica Equipmant 

^ Gorroga Sol#
-10 AAiKallonaous 

r ’ ' Pfoduca 
Aniiquas

f  Wontod To Buy 
------  FAirsono*

Q I Auction Solo 
^ 2 TV 4 Rodio 
r  -t Storoos

J-10

Ha Ip Wontod 
Position Wontod
FtNANOAl 
Psrsonol Loont 
Invostmanq
^ a r o r r a s t o i w r
Cosmotics 
Child Coro

C- 4 xu TO M oa ali — n—
C- 5 Moforcycloi K 1
C 6 Scoctori 4 Bskot K- 2
C- 7 Hoovy Equipmant K 3

Oil Equipmonl K- 4
Auioo Wontwd K- 5

± Z Aufo Sofvica K 6
f Auto Accouortai k 7
f- 1 Trot lorg K- 8
f - i Boon K 9

G AvpIaooB K- 10
G- 1 Compart 4 Trov Trig K- 1 1
G 2 Compar ShoHt K- 12
H RocraottonolVah K- 12
H- 1 Trucki For Sol# K- 14
M 2 Au Iob For Sol# k- 15

^ ^ R E A  O N E ^ a a  
R E A L T Y  v i k ,

267 8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

Ijive rn e  G a ry , Broker 
I>oris M ilstrad 263-386C
Bob Spears 263-4XKI

Kubv Honea

Pat Medley. Broker. G R I. 
Harvey Bothell 263-0S4S
Gail Meyers 267-3103

263-3274

1 SS.OOO TO O O  BD. Cont«mpororv Oettgn ond custom built homo on 
70 ocrat w-oppcoK 4000 >q ft living oroa Boomod 
coillngl m fpociout room* lovoly ovotltio ffpl tn 

lo noi ••ami m »ioii4b>'ta— dfiefcab wafliagaatiiWf4ibstih»r e’
iv-uniqua botfi opening to Gordon room »  diylights 
Good 'motor, f ooood I - , i ^ i  >.

1007 o s a e i  —  now  on marltoll Very nico 3 odrm 2 fadi 
Buck homo w-16 « 20 hoolo in bock Nowly inlulolod 
w n ow  »norgy oWiclonI cooling unit ^tvod front yd for 
•o«v core Roof oppror 1 Vk y*or« Til* foncod.

V IC K T ST. Grool homo for lotg» family Tri-lovol w 4 bdrm* 
3 bth», Hugo fomily room w frpl Bit 1975 Ovor 2300 iq. 
ft Dbl gorog*

IN M A N  MMXS —  NIco roomy 3 2'V-2 plon w form living 
rm tormol dining tm ond don w-frpl. tilo fartcod yd w- 
lorgo covorod polio

V IC K T ITSStT —  Split bdrm omigmnt In thit ipociol Brick 
homo d»n w-frpl. form dining, rot oir. nowly In- 
•ulolod. All biliro In kilchon «von microwovo 

1007 T N O S n  —  Two-ltory Eorly Amoricon homo on I 
ocro Vory ipociout Rodono w now cpi. colling fano, 
lovoly Wt-ln kltchon w-now coblnoll, ovon rongo, 
daw microwov* t  Iroth comp Hug* utility, hobby 
room

JIPPIRY M .  Top of fha lioa 19B0 dbl wida mobila homa 3 
bdrm 2 bth. hyga fomily room w-frpl #<^ip kltchon, 
good woior wall, ossumobla loon on 5 ocras 

N. R U R O n iT  ^  Groat Invostmanil Brick duploi w-3 bdrmt 
on ooch *tda Totol of 2388 »q ft living oroo, rof air, 
oppUoncos Good ossump

O AKR *^ ^  oftck homoon 3.29 oc. 3 bdrm, Ivg, don.
2 t C Q L D  ^ t o f  walls, on# for irr g o r^ n  spot.

TB.SOO

7B.00B

BS.OOO

BS.OOO

SIrSOO

44.900

B4B.000

07.000
BB.OOO

40.000
t l.4 0 0

fruit r.m^
n o%  M fV ^t V ~  ^ooool 3 bdrm Brick plus study or hobby 

rm I J Q ^ Q ' - d s n  comb, raf oir. potto w iviy viOw, 
ttg hvveas, »HTg gor

c o u N T S T  a u s  so c n l  ^ "  “"•*
Hools Good osst Ini

M IU .IR  B. HF. Vary nico 3 bdrm on Kugo lot. boou 
pounds, dan w frpi biHn kit w-troth comp Ob»a 
corpoH. plus gar w-workshop

991B H A M R W ^  ,  |\ <***'>«^*  ̂ doubla cor goroga
ond worl C O  ^ bdrm homo
Raf oir, B . HI o-r dtshwoahor. storm windows

B. ALBOOOO —  *' mod occuponcy whila loon is b#ir>g 
procoi e  A I  n  r W loosa w-opt ton to buy 3 b ^m  1 vy 
b th w -i^ y ..

I IO S  D O U O iA B  Groot buy for o 'oomy 3 bdrm 1 Va bth in 
Pwkhill lorgaponalloddan. raf oir 

W ABBON OD. —  Spotloss 2 bdrm stucco w-furnitura 
locotod in Fofson Sch Oist on 2 lots Kitchar' op- 
pliorKOS avan Miaowova

C M K  —  Rortiolly bit homa on 1 ocra livo<A>la 
bosamant Soma motoriols AssumoWa loon 

904 W. 4TM Vary r»#o» stucco homa Air cor>dltior>ar or>d 
ttova stays Groot buy I

COM M BBOAL 
1001 11th H A C I  —  1 whola block with astobltshod 

businossos
O O W N TO W N  ~  Woman's clothing stora invontory 4 

fiaturos
H IO M iAN P M ALI —  Invontory 4 fiaturos Bod 4 Both 
4907 W. H IO H W A T 40 ~  Homo ond businossl Vary nka

roomy 3 bdrm 2 bth hous# plus outomottva rapoir shop 
w-2736sq-ft 5 tets

709 I .  2n d  —  Two worahousa bldgs loc. naat to now 
bridga 3 6a90a36a4B-2 offkos 4 bth.

I .  4TM A  f I T O H  ^  Bldg w opproa 1300 sq H 
1117 W . ***e/%l stucco w-wrought iron doc. work

on wi ndi S * ? r “ ..f» Cornof 
S S e S W .H W T.e e  — Gordon ConlOf 3 groonhouto. 
SNTOSa HW T. —  2 46 ocro. 294- hwy frontogo 
1.14TM  S T .— Doubt* rotidonilol lot 60 AeroTr 
DUPISX T O  NK3VS —  $790 Smalt fromo houto 
V A L  VSM S  —  Soou. bid dio 4 33 ocrot on cornor 
SOUTMNAVSN lO T  —  Acroogo - oM prlcw

Lee Hans 
Claudene Floyd 
Kay Moore 
Janie Clements 

Appraisals—

REALTY I E
1M-S4V7

NfOMWArsrSOMTN . RM-TT«S

Residentia l-Com mercia 1-Rur al 
Del Austin, Broker 263-U64 Roy Burklow 393-5245

Free^JarketAnal^su — W ar^ ^

YOUR HOME CAN BE 

PiaUREO HERE 

BY LISTING WITH 

HOME REATORS
HIONL AND SOUTH ̂ ^ ^ g lo n c o ^  
at alogorKa is yours. This 4 bdrm,
3 bth aaocutiva horn# hos boon 
richly dacorod, blorxiing color 4 
ttyla. Construction odds livobillty, 
boouty, orrd chorm. All this ond o 
booutiful pool.
MHCBO TO  4 f U  —  Lorga
workshop is ottochod to this 2 or 3 
bdrm homa that has a lorga dan, 
livifkg rm, 4 utility. Will sail FHA 
or VA. $27,000.
K W TW O O D  B B A U rr —  Almost 
rraw or>d imrTYOCvlota cor>dHion. 3 
bdrm, 2 btK Booutiful firaploca in 
lorga livir>g rm. Obla goroga 4 
foncod yard. 860’s.
L O v a iT  c u f r o M  h o m i  —  a
Irua troditionol worm and ot- 
troctivaly dacorotad 4 bdrm homa 
w-both dan 4 frmi liv. Custom 
cabinairy in kN 4 sunny brookfost 
oroo 'BO's.
N IA T  a n d  B ^O TUB B —  Homa

I Colloga tark 3 bdrm. dan, 4 
hv rm Lorga kilchan Now raf ov
4 hoot 830's.
P O t TH O B I RBBCtO U B  TR A M
—  Whan your family is young. 3 
bdrm, 2 bth with a pratty gordan 
rm 4 nka kit. W-blt-ms plus lorga 
yord Uppor 30's.
M A K I A N T  o r a l  On this 3 
bdini.. ,V bth. Noqt 4 n»ca. cor- 
pPfod ohd ponolad Ownor must
sail, so moka your offarll 
DAIKM HX —  MiJStsaa this nicaly 
dacorotad homa Fraity 
wollpopar occonts wolls. Colorfui 
kitcharv big mostar bdrm. raf etr. 
control hoot l^ducod to 833.000 
K M T W O O O  —  Now corpai, 
now opplKmcos, rtow r«f oir 4 
control hoot Froo-stonding 
firapkxa and footura wall in liv 
rm Lots of squora footog# m thit 
3 bdrm. 2 bth brick situotod on o 
lorga lot with a wQtor wall 830's

IM M A CULATI 4 M A O Y  ~  A
cuto cloon houso with now oir 
conditionor 4 oxtro docorotor 
touchos Noor schools, and pricod 
nqhtot $40,000

M tC ID  M OHT —  Locotod in 
dosiroblo Kontwood Soo this 3 
bdrm, 2 bth brick homo with 
storm wirvlows, nico corpot, 4 
booutiful yard for $39,500.
JUST O O M R U TW  —  Soo this 
r>#w 3 bdrm, 2 bth horrYO Hos 
spocious kikhorY. dosigrYor wall 
trootfYYont, fvoploca In don orYd 
lovaly oorthtorYo corpot Also 
includos foncod yard 4 doubla 
goroga for iust$61.300

M IN O  TH i KlOB —  Thoy wilt I 
lova this noighborhood. orYd 
thoro’s plonty of room in this 4 
bd rm homo wth now corpatand 
now hoot 4 o«r has formol oroos 
or>d custom dropos 430,000 
IX C IL L IN T  V A I U I  A  . 
LO C A TIO N  Highlond South 4 ' 
bdrms or 3 bdrms w-goma room. 
Voultod cailir>g in dan, hos 
forrrvol oroos Corafroo yard Must 
saa to opprooota 883,000

A BO UND  FAMILY N O M I
Plonty of podtirYg oroo 3 Iga I 
Tdrrm, 2 bihs. liviABWn.*lLNctidh « '  I 
dinirYg. corpotod dan Only I 
833,000
A O V f N T U M  M  B4ACB ^  In thrs
brick homo on lorga corr>or lot 
Sap tivir>g dining. bright 
spoc tout kttch^. scroonod porch, 
finishod boaamgi- 5 workshop

857 300

IT*B A HXf To show this 
■mrTYoculosa homo 2 lorg# bdrms,
2 bths, formol liv 4 dirYirYg, 
choorful kiSchoo -w darv Til# frKd 
yd Rafrronw

C O U N n Y U V IN O
It yours In tttis 4 Br 2 B homo that 

hot a formal living room, boautlfui 
kltchon ofYd Lg don w flropioct. Sol 
on two ocrot of fortllo land. Doubt# 
{cor ooroga and storm collar and 
ompla wator from your own wall. 
Lot of fruit troos and garden spoct. 
■XCITINOLT M P IR IN T  

Brand now horr># of rrYodornistic 
doslgn. Footuras 3 Br's two Baths 
ofYd hug# llvlrtg room w-flroploca. 
You will lovotha built In k ltch^ and 
control vacuum system. Has control 
hoot and air. Yot, It's In the coun 
try m
t B R iO A U T  POD T O U

3 Br 2 B Brick horrYe in mint 
condition. Footuras built in kitchon, 
and Is corpotod thru out. Control 
hoot oTYd air. Garogt and booutiful 
yard U5,000.00 
HAB BVIRYTHINO  

You could wont in a homo. 
Including 3 Br’s and nursory Bit In 
kit. formal dining room and break 
foot nook OTYd don, all carpeted Has 
control hoot oiYd raf. air Fenced 
yard . Only 831,000 00 
L O W L O W fO U IT T  

$2000.00 down on this 3 Br brick 
homt with control heat and air New 
carpet orYd carport. iV/y interest 
will not escalate $21,500.00 
PM CIHOM I

In 0 nice area Just repainted end 
waiting for you It has 3 Br's i B, 
gOTYorouS tiled kitchen end living 
rooms. Central tYeot and air. fenced 
yard OfYd carport $25,000 00 
RADK H ILl

You'll firYd this horTYO In or>e of Big 
Spring's nicer areas Has 3 Br s orw 
both, soporala dinirYg and largo 
kitchen Small opt in rear with 
privottantrance. $H,000.00

P M A T A N D a iA N
3 large Br's makes this homo just 

right and the price Is easily of 
fordable, odd a nice garage, large 
fenced yard on a corner lot with B BQ 
grill and it's welt worth the prkt. 
$30,000.00 ^

with tht accent od 
living. OorYorous tiled kitchen and 
dining and living room. Foncod yard 
and nica loam. Equity or now loon. 
$20300.00.
M N TA LB  POD BALI

Small home and 3 mobile home 
hook ups. Wilt provide trouble free 
Income $1,500.00.
STADTBRHOM I
2 Br 1 B In excellont condition. 
Super large lot Has carpet, drapes, 
OTYd central heat See to appreciate. 
40 A O ItB

On Garden City Hiwoy. Fenced on
3 sides has water well and septic 
system.
1 0 A O D S

Tubbs Addition Nice view 
Excellent building site OYoner will 
carry note 
O M  A C M

Near country club Heavily 
restricted Beautiful building $|te 
RANCH

3500 acres near Van Horn 
ExceMoot hunting, deer, levelina, 
etc Minerals 
C O M M tR O A L

Mobile home perk and 3 mobiU 
homes Well cared for Good 
location Has 17 spaces and U 
rented 
LOT

On Goliad ISO x ISO feet Cleared 
and level Excellent location
LOT

Super location for fast food servka 
Of convenierKa stora Corner lot

W enM M . W a nM
AAAN POWER C ETA  CounMlor tar 
Big Spring, offko collago dagrae 
required, preferrobly in psychology, 
sociology or rtlotod field. Counotllng 
expertince doslrad. Ability to work 
with people and to communkato af
fectively is a mutt. Beginning salary 
311,500. Coll Morgi# Marko, 9lS-Si3 
1 0 6 1 . E . O . E . __________________

TA K IN G  A P P L IC A TIO N S  for 
Licensed Vocational Nursos on 3 to 11 
shift only. Above average salary, 
excellent fringe benefits. Apply at 
Root Valley Fair Lodgo, Cotorodo 
City, Texas, 72|-2634. Contact Mrs. 
Gonzaiei or AArs. Jones.

N EED  ENUM ER ATO RS fer R.L. 
Polk and Company. Midland City 
directory. No soUing, no oxporlonca 
necessary, we train. Coil Sharon 
Growl, 343 173Seft»r 5:30 p.m.________

START YOUR ~  " 
OWN BUSINESS

os on indopondent Avon 
Represent at I VO. Soil Amorko's 
best s e llin g  c o s m e tic s , 
fragrances, lewelry. Work for 
yourself, set oem hours.^or ap
pointment coil:
B O B B IE

HOW WOULD you ilka to serve your 
Country without iesvlng your 
hometown? How vmuld you like to gel 
paid for doing it? You con, with your 
local Texas Army Notional Guard 
Enginaef unit. It's one of the finest 
port tlmt lobs in Amorka. Find out 
today about the tremondovs opportu
nities available to you with the Texas 
Army Notional Guard Enginoers. Coll 
3S3 MQl.________________

NOW ACCEPTIN G applications for 
full and part tima omployuos. Apply in 
parson only ^  No phono colls. OIM's 
Fried Chkkon.

BIG SPRING 
MPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plata 
357 258S

D A V ID S O N  
263-6185

Help WeoYwl Help Wanted F -1

M C D O N A L D S

Now accepting appli- 
cations for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or full time Apply 
in person.

BONANZA
Weekend prep cook, 
YMimrttte:

Apply in person Only 
700 E  FM700

W ANTED PERSON to work .n 
retail lumber yard, deliveries and 
mvde sales must be Apply in 
person. Rockwell Brothers and 
Company, 300 West 2nd

L.V.N.'S
AND MEDICAL AIDES 

rO N TA t’T  
B  W f :A V E :R

IN DlEiTARY -  Cooks 
Mid Cook helpers

Contact: 
LOUISE SM ITH 

263 7633

RADIOLOGIST TECH 
Full Time

Must be registered or 
registry eligible. Ex
c e l l e n t  m e d i c a l -  
dental benefits, tick 
leave, vocation. Mutt 
be able to work some 
week nights and be 
available for week
end call back. Con
tact: Donnie Laymon 

Ext. 153 
806-765-9381, 

WEST TEXAS 
HOSPITAL 

1401 — 9th St.
Lubbock, TX 79401

SO O KKEEPER  —  pnvioin *i(p*r. 
n tc tiu rr . Local firm. E X C E L L E N T  
R ECEPTIO N IST —  •XPWIWK*. good-
fyino..............................................o p e n
LEO A L S ECR ETA R Y —  SfnrffMnU,
typing, local f irm ........................ OPEN
S E C R E T A R Y -R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  
expertonca. good typing ipead. O P iN  
M AN AO eM CNT TR A IN C B  »  local
Co., dtlivory, bonofltt.................8M0+

‘ COUN tBR  SALES —  part*, tx-
partonco nar aiaary, local.........OPEN
DRIVER —  axporlooco, good totofy
record, tocoi firm ........................OPEN

♦  #  *

WE C U R R EN TLY  HAVE SEVER AL 
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  MORE 
Q U A LIFIED  APPLICANTS. SOME 
QP OUR POSITIONS A R E F E E  
PAID. TH E R E  IS NO F E E  UNTIL* 
WE FIN D  YOU A JOB.

TosMon W a nM

R E LIA B L E . FULL timo tlttor My 
homo, your hourt, rofortneato 
Dopendobia. nka homt, loving cor«* 
2534738.___________________________ *

O ILF IE LD  PUMPER doalrot employ'  
merYt. Will relocate. Salary or coiv* 
tract. Exporltncod and roliabto. Box.* 
M - l o c a l

CA R PEN TER  WORN wontod Small 
oddltloot. carpom, patio* and amall 
concrat* lob*; alto cabinaft and 
pantling Call for attimot*. R > .  
PuraarSsr 1f)T

4 .

Want to SILL your tsomat 
Want tha MOST monay for It? 

Wont to bo O U A tA N T tlD  of Ita aoloT 
Ttion coll our offico 
BlPOei YO U LISTI

C O U N TR Y  U V IN O  —  In
Coohomo school dittnet 4 b*g 
bdrms. 3 bths. plus lorga fomily 
rm, orYd big country kitchen with 
breokftMt oroa This nice brick hoe 
been opproteed CoM for oppt 
todoy, owfYor reodyll
v a r r  A rn iA C T tV I 2 bdrm. 
racantly remodaled Hoi o 
COmbtrYOfiort tivir>g 4 dining rm. 
Spotless 4 shining Owr>er 
tronsferred. rTYoke offer $18,000 
D R iA M  BTAETBI IN PAM CHIU 
ABBA —  Greot locotion, sue 4 
price Like r>ew 3 large b^m t, 2 
bths Den. Itv-dmirYg, new eor- 
thtorYe carpet, d-w, covered 
polio, fenced yord AsaurrYoble 
lOVeloon
T O U  C A N  FfOHT IN FIA TIO N I

Invest in ffeol Estotel Superb 
poybock on duplex, eoch w-2 
bdrrm. 1 bfh Fer<ed yards. 
Assume 9 %  loon On 
SIB.OOO
E B A O T T O  M O V I  IN  -
Eiceptionolfy cteon, 3 be<^oom 
brick home Convenient to 
schools, hos o beoutlful yord orYd 
fresh point. Coll obout this one 
fodoy
OBT A  LO AD OF A L l TH ttB
tX TEA S l > - 3 bdrm. double 
goroge, water weH, storm ceIkK. 
olso double carport, lot of ttorogo 
or>d workshop oreo On ocro. 
l o t  —  HighlofYd SosAh. Con 
build ocYe-storv or split level 
horvYo

QOMMiaaAL
BUILD YOUR O W N  BUM NIB4 

On the excellent commerclol 
lot Large corrYor locotion ocroas 
from k Mort complex on Birdwall i 
Lone level lot thot needs r>o dirt 
work Coll for detoils 
B ftT LO CATIO N  A V A IL A M ,!
On Gregg Sveet for o vorteiy of 
businesses Lorge 133 x 140 
corrser lot CoH lor detoils 
O O O O  INVffTM BNT Two | 
commercxil offices in smoH 
shopping center on Gregg Street 
Eoch office ts seK-contotr>ed w- 
ref oir 4 cent heat PorkirYg in 
froni4reor Finoncir>g ovoiloble 
LAR O I W A M H O U B I C O M P IIX  

Coll our commorcxil rr>an 
about this property that also 
includes office pnrrYe location 
We will g>ve you fmorKe detoilsll 
RTTAIL LO CATIO N Recently 
vocoted Would be tdeol for retoil | 
or office bldg Good location, 
price IS right
W N O LIBA LI W AM N O UBB
Originolly used for wholesole 
operation Lorge bldg sitiKited on 
several lots Coll our comrrYerctol 
represen totive
BUBINBU O P P O R TU N nY  
liquor store 4 beer, grocery 4 I 
wine store N Service Rd off 1-201 
EoP Doing good business SelllrYgl 
for personol reosona $33,000 or | 
tnventory plus fixtures 
LOTB OF tA N O  Bldg sites Vol I 
Veade or>d Silver Heels CoH for | 
detoils

W h o  W i l l ? )

HELP WANTED
I Personnel n eeded  in Parts Department & 
I bales Department —  Previous experience 
I necessary. Must be neat, clean and 
(dependab le .

A F F ir  m  Ff KSON

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4 2 4 1. 3 r4

IS

now taking applicotions 

for individuals intarastad in a caraar 

in food sarvice monogamant.

eOoeO banoflt prooram  
#Ooo4 etarting ealary 

eAdvancamant opportunitloa 
in tha company

eiscollant worlilng onvlronmont 
oOalocotlon opportunltloi

Caraar ndndad appllconte, plooea contact

Mr. Gory Cox 
ot

267-5123

HELP NEEDED

AIDE 7:00-3:00 (Will Tram)

AIDE 3:00-11 :00 (Will Tram)

AIDES 1 1 :00-7:00
(Must Have Experience)

MEDICATION AIDE Relief 
7:00-3:00 Shift

CALL
BEATRICE WEAVER, D.O.N.

For Intarvlaw
aaa-Tsss

gecT®^

T V . LISTINGS
All our listings are now on T.V . If your home Is 

for sale *. use the powerful medium of television 
to assist a quick and profitable sale._____________

EMPLOYMENT F Holp WaniKl F-1

F-1

BUSINESS OP. 0 BUSINESS OP.

]  ACaUS M OBILE horn* pafS, 21 
ippcat. 2 rant houoas, 2 mobile homot 
exctllont opportunity —  Owner 
roflrina. P O  Box 1125. Lubbock. 
Ttxo»7»408. _________________

YOU CAN HAVE 
A PLEASANT

an* prolltabt* caraar aatun* 
cutfammad* 'W -lcsnn •• J n  
duttrlal, commaretal ^  'w m  
arfav*** Bom lull Hma and

OAlOa OBROTtOflCO Twr

•SS;mam and mdrtidolMl » « » :  
•raund haUfal
irtin ina  praaram iM crwa 
tditsmsnalila and prodiKi 
'»»a«t*flon. Usrn tsa 
mNslan and maiRWy 
RH w m m it e r e w r a W  w a w .

OMlCoUict: 1-S144W-7400 
, Ext.MT________

TR AILEBS -  SRECIALIZINO In Mot
snol traltar*. flamada, » r » '"  dump*.
aquipmant. wtIHfy and trues bad* W* 
also custom build. Daalarshipt 
avallaW*. Mdwl* Trallan Sal** and 
Manutaclurina, Bon l9St, LutOocS. 
Ta«a* tsdU._________
WOULD YOU LIK E teoam a •ranchit* 
wim *11 tti* problam* tiraadv 
alimlnatad lor roo; and mdb* avar 
$1Q0 a day with no liwostmoot on a port 
tim* basis wimoul Intartarrlna artm 
,our prssani |cbt '« “ . ‘ S S J ’
!mw: «M ar* aawtme s now Ramiir 
eirtwarks Contra m r ~ r  »raa no*,
2 i » i A -m 7 ______________________ __
RBAN CH ISU O R R O B T U N IT Y  -  
inquirlaa now btina sta p tU  far a 
Hmtfad nuRibar a* siaWHibn ta 
aarTunitla* avaiisaia hi Taxas 
islaetwwd t m n r n r t m  s a ^ u i n t  
bi handmsda caini i l  and lea eraam. 
TartH ay tsssOwisRIt M r M OvtOtiN 
wMh ts M  mmtemi aaetarsbRi. t t t

MMp WanSW_____________
HELP W ANTED  full tlm« OfYd port 
tlmt cetMof, mutt bt noot ofYd 
dopohdobto; rotation ohm, oxporlooct 
proforrod but not roquirtd Apply In 
poroon only to Mr Shorp, Tovm 4 
Country Foed Stort, 3lQ4 Parkway

MANAGER TRAINEE 
NEH)ED

For Midland Office. 
Excellent salary and 
benefits.
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

A p p ly  in Person

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE
610 S. Gregg 

Mg Spring, T X

LIVE IN h o u s e k e e p e r  —  cook 
companion for aktorly lady in country 
honYt Rttoronctaonddrivoralkanaot 
roquirtd Coll 203 5331 pr 267-627$, 
axtonglon 152______________________

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  Hot OH 
oporotor. goodpty, wHIing to rotoceN ' 
toOiddingo. Toxoa Cali 712-543 S2N

LVNS 
3 00-11:00 or 
7 00-3 00 shift

fYoeded to work In ctoon 6pbod 
Nuroing honrY# Good working 
condltlona. Ssgg por hour, 
frovol timo, poid vocotlon. 
choke of dev* off Plooat con 
tact:

Fern Britton. 
Director of Nuraing, 
TonlRodriquexat 

Stanton View Manor 
1100 Broadway 

In Stanton 
CaUTM-SSVf

MANUFAaURER OF MOBILE 
HOMES NEEDS ELEaRICIANS, 

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 

WELDERS, PRO DU aiO N  LINE
Ds*a to an Ingaoaa In aaloe, «va ora now 
accapHng appIlc^Uo***- Ooo4 opport unit las 
fer athroncamant with growth company, 
axcollant pay plan w ith fringe hanaWts.

Apply!
•sOO A JYL to SiOO n.M.

CAMEO
ENERGY HOMES

FM 700 at 11th Moca 
Mg Spring. TX

An Igwel Opportunity Imployor
tfe;

Perform diversified secretarial and 
clerical tasks requiring proficient opera- 
1 ion of standard office equipment.

Major duties include dictation, tran
scribing, typing, data collection, 
computer terminal operation, filing, 
receptionist duties and scheduling 
appointments.

Minimum skills required are typing 
fi,') wpm, and experience with office 

equipment. Minimum education equiva
lent to one year of college, secretarial, 
or speciali7.ed business training. Prefer 
2-.3 years of directly related experience.

Apply in person at the 'Itxas 
Instruments Employment Center/lnter- 
state 20 &  Farm Road 1788, Midland, 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Te x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D

An equal opportunity employer M/h
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WOMAN'S COLUMN Livestock For Sale

Child Care

k O F F > ‘’ T DAV Care Canter, 
ihru Friday,  ̂ 00 AM 5:30 

p M Op<^nings m 4 and 5 year old's 
irojp Tailing enrolln>ant now for 
•jiri-ne; scnooi hios. 263

CENSED CARE for children, 16 
months to 12 yean Busing available, 
hot meals, snacks and pre-school
training Call 267 5111 or 262 7353.

S TA TE LICEN SED  Child care, drop 
ins welcome, day or night, ages 0-12 . 
Call 263 2019

WOULD like to baoysit in my nome. t 
tm exoerlerKed and can furnish 
references. Call 367-3|7o.

FARMER'S COLUMN

SOME KINDA AAASTER 
SI 94; 49 race pt8.; U AA 
or AAA times; winner of 
9 races; winner at 220, 
300, 350, a  400 yda.; His 
sire: SOME K INDA 
MAN, enough said; His 
dam. CELINAM ISSby 
DYNAMO LEO has 
produced (thru 1979) 4 
ROM earners out of 6 
s ta rters , including 
MASTER K ITS I101.

Standing at
McDonald’s Equine Center 
Sterling City: (915 ) 378-3381

Grain, Hay, Fs«d Farm Ssrvica

IM PROVED CO TTO N byproduct 
oeliets, with molasses Excellent cow 
and sheep teed, 62 25 —  50 pound bag, 
263 4437

livestock For Sals 1-3 MISCELLANEOUS

i-OR s a l e  extra gentle, black face 
Jersey milk cow, Tarzan, Texas. Call 
91$ 459 22|3or9l5 459 2464.

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

M OUFLON SHEEP for salt. Call 394
4662

HORSE AND Saddle Auction. Big 
Spring Livestock Auction. 2nd and 4th 
Saturday, 12;00 noon, Jack Aufill, 
Auctlonatr. Call us about your horse 
marketingnaads 606 745- 1435, TX-364

PET BOOKS 
•Dogs a ^ t s
•Hamsters o ^ id a

•Exotics
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 AAain ~  Downtown —  

367^377

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

STEP AHEAD
Are you eamiag at least 92,500 a month. If not and you 
are achieving the sales goals assigned to you----------

IT'S TIME TO STEP UP
We’re looking for a career minded salesperson in
terested in a solid future leading to management. 
Experience In our field not required. We offer:

Sainry
V Commission
V  Protected territory
4  Professional tales skills training 
4  Fringe benefits

We are a high growth corporation in the office 
equipment industry. We prefer an individual with at 
least 2 years outside sales experience and some college 
background preferred. For a confidential Interview 
call for appointment or send resume;

AMERICAN BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
3415 Brentwood 

Odessa. TX 797(2
1-9I5-3M-8849

W H O ’S W H O  
FO R  SERVICE

T o  list your service in W h o ’s W ho

Air Caadittoning Mobile Home Service

JsnHMtf a u t h o r i z e d  
| £ ^ | £ S C rCO LSM AN D EA LER  

T  H .E. Haaf Fvmp Faopfa
• 4ICHOLS

Air CenOltlonlng 
B Haating 
SarvfcaCo.

WililaW. Nkhafs 
1 915-262-3708

BUCK'S
Mobile Home Service 

Moving & Set-Ups

Licensed, bonded 
and insured. 

263-4167

Carpentry Pain tin g-Papering

REM O DELING, CABINETS, 
Paneling, Painting, Blown Call 
«ngs or General Rapair*. BBC 
Carpenters. 263 0435 Free 
Estimates

P A IN T IN G , P A P E R IN G ,  
taping, badding, taxtoning, 
carpantar work, vinyl rapairs 
25 yaar* axparianca Gilbarl 
Parada*. 2*3 4965

P A IN TIN G , C A R P e N T R Y ,  
Roofing and Addition*. C S C  
Corpontry, SIg Spring, TX  
7*710. pnon* *1)147 3375.

P A IN TE R  —  T E X T O N E R ,  
partly ratirad. if you don't think 
i am rasponsibia. cali nr>a D.M. 
Millar,267 5493.

IN T E R IO R  A N D  Extarlor

Cosmetics painting, mud work, spray 
painting, houta rapair*. Fraa 
astimata* JoaGomaz, 267 7*31 .

SEE W h S t  M ary Kay 
Cosmetic* can do for you For 
complimentary facial, call: 
Nancy Alexandar, 263 377*; 
Judy Andaraon, 394 4781, Linda 
Barnas, 353 476*; Susan Palmar, 
263 4925. Shtrida Traadaw#)/,

GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting 
Contractor* Interior axtartor. 
dry waii painting acoustical, 
wallpapering 263 8504, 263 4909 
Wa paint existing acoustical 
ceilings Satisfaction ouaran 
teed

7511. JE R R Y  D u g a n  R*mt Com

Concrete Work ing*, stucco. For professional 
•arvka.cail >63-0374.

C EM EN T WORK NO |Ob too Plumbing

2636491 —  263̂ 4579, B B B 
Camant Company J.C Bur 
chatt

LONE STAR Plumbing Corn- 
plat* piunWing •arvicas —  
Rapair* Construction. Wa

'JOHN B PAUL Concrata Con-
appraclat* your busirta**, 267 
8812 Master No. Ig4l3.

243 7734 Or 34)3040.
Rooflag

FEBRUAR Y SPECIAL On all
cOTKrtta work. Patio*, found# 
tion*. plastar, fanca*. drivt 
way* Vantura Company* 267 
2655. 267^189

S B 1 ROOFING —  20 year* ax 
parianca —  Bo combination 
shingia* piu* rapairs. bat |oba.

Dirt Work Call 26B1029or 267 9888.

TOP SOIL ond flold dirt noulM.
Septic Syilemt

inort ckimp hoult Coll 343 0037.

Home Maintenance TIO N. Oualltv Saptk Systam*. 
Backhoa ~  Oftchar Sarvica.

(Jail Kenneth Howell's 
Sunshine Home

0 «, Wttar Lin**, PlumMng 
R*polr, m-au or  Arvin, 1*)
>M1.

Maintenance Co.
Painting. Inslda and out, roof Tree Service

and Insulation. Concrata work, 
fancing, naw and rapair. 
Gartaral Rapair work. Burglar

TR E E  SERVICE — all kind*. 
Top, trim and faad. Shrub 
trimming. Cali 26>g6SS.

Residential and 
Commercial Yard Work

For free estimates 
call 263-4345

All «*erk Gv«r*nt*«l

Y AR D  WORK: Mewing, hadpa 
trimming, any traa work. Day, 
267-BB7B. night 36SB488, BOford

Hot Shot Sorvica
Hawaii.

2g Y B A R 5  E X R E R l i N l t l
HOT SHOT larvka avallaBta In 
Big spring. Call Joyca Chan- 
nault, 267 8g7| or Ygunaar 
Transportation, Oda*»a, 862- 
WfO.

pruning-mowlng graa* and 
haullM. Fraa aftimata*. Call 
262-1179.
T  a 0 CUSTOM Lawn tarvtca, 
tattafgettan gutrantagd. Call 
Tgrry or Gary Hoiagll, U yM ot.

InsnlatiM YAR D  DIRT, rod cotclaw land,

INSUL SAFE 11-> Sava fual and 
monay —  Oat tax cradtt too. PBB

troM, la*Hi, aW. R.O. Maatar,' 
c a llM -im .

Inwlgtlon. 301 Wlllprd. 347 1144. I k R t R l E N C B O  T R B E

Janltarial8«rviee
prvniog. *krutn, yard «Mrk, 
•Nay claan up and trw ii haul Mg. 
Can ikaat 147.7i«)ar 147 j* ll.

TH E  R O CK ET SiM«p4 —  c4MX*t 
cIpinMs gnd lanNofl*!. Com- 
nwrcidl and Doma. O u m r; R .T. 
Sail, Jr., 147 agos aftar 1 :M.

YAR D  k U W J, allay ctaanint, 
traah hauling. Daiw by canfract, 
caH Chartla Ham, W -T W  or  
loaiM.

M o M t e H o x M M o Y t o g

Want Ads
w i i f n•tacking, Anctorlng, Undgr- 

nurltng. AN lygag rgpalri tar 
msbitalwnwt. CaN 1 4 )«t1 .

J-11 MotorcyciM K-1 'tnicka For Salt K-14
TO 01 V i  awsySam iivn. Call U y ttm
aWw5:S0p.m. ____________
FOR Sa L T  —  ia m o ya ^ pupplaa, iis

OAK CH lLO aBN-S chairs, naad 
rarmwMno, Sif aachj c h llf t  taaOraom 
mWs.tHS. Msirleotm, Srd and Stala.

TV , snitMa. ivnimaa, 
-r a id  to aval. Wayfia T V  Si
BaMhd,ls7-lNI.

ial.JDt

upright piano, S2m . Call Sss usao LAOOV taddia, Ms 
•aal, S3I9. Satars S:SS p.i ^  W an M  To Buy J-14

FOR S A L E : ]  fiva waak old lomolo 
Dobarman pup*. Sublact to roglstar, 
S30 Call JH-ffm .

FOR SALE —  Raglstorad AKC  
Mlnlaturo Schnauiar pupplat. Call SST. 
19T|,

Ib W IN h  M A tH IN B  Rapairs. AS- 
makao and modaU. I sdll makt heutai 
y lls . SIM Bannatt, SSSassr. _____

WE (U .Y  —  sali —  Iradt. Claan out 
‘ I pay 

F a n

IMS M O DEL HONDA 110 Ihraa- 
adiaalar, STgo; lyTs HONDA X L ITS, 
Sroo; Oodpt mall truck van, ovar haad 
back door, axcallant condition, SMO; 
lyT5 Ford M ton pickup natds paint, 
S1,lM. IM T Thorpa or SST-lyaa altar 
S:Wp.m.

I*M FORD PICKUP, >W V S  onplna, 
automatic. Iranamitalon, luna good, 
naodt paint lob, tl,SM. Call *IS-4M 
T3gTorseS-S»-«0S»attar«:e0p.m.

SIX MONTH oM, Mack, famalo Choyv 
Chow, AKC Roglatorod, vary 
rsaaonoMa. Call W if fO .

E L E C T R IC  C O N TR O L L B O  or 
manual U.L. approvad hoapital bad, 
mdttraaa, rallt, and l.V. pola. Uaadtor 
ilx wotkt. Saw. Call SsTdTsi or attar 
4:W: SST IT74,mfct0r Joy.____________

dtastSrd,SST-ssn.

M UST SELL I lars Honda r » 4  with 
axtrat, goad condition, SI >05. ass-Sns.

IgTa OATSUN PICKUP air con- 
dlllonino, 4 apatd. Aaklng S45W or 
rooaonablo otfor, 1104 Stanford, 543 
*5*4.

, TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY

OOLD a n d  Sllvar, claaa rlnga, 
waddlno bandt, ate. Hlghatl pricot by 
parmanant raaldant. Call SSr-SgtS lor

law KAWASAKI SSO L TD . Bkcallant
POR S A L E : lati Ford -F-ISO, povyor 
and air. Call SaS'hnr.

R a O IS T IM O C O C K IR  SpanM pupa 
tor aala. Call attar 5 :S0. SSS-71W.

condition with lairing, angina guard 
and t iu y  bar. 3,SW mlloa. u.OW. SS>

FOR SALE —  IfTa Honda O d iw y  
For mdka Intormatlcn call StS-MSS.

aals.
Autos For Sals K-15

Pat Grooming
FOR SALE —  OraM tad boat, hall or 
whoto. Call

SMART S SASSY SHOPPE, 411 
RIdotraad Oriva. All brgod pat 
grooming. Pat accaaaorlaa, U T  ISTI.

jCHANNEL CATPISH finporlingt. Now 
booking ordon lor apring dallvory. 
.Oouplaaa Plih Parm, Sylvagtar, Toxaa, 
alSWS-4444.

V tlLL  PAV top priwg W g o ^  u a ^  
‘tumitura, tppllancag and air con-' 

l CM IWditlonart. CalIMT -BUl0fM3-34N

1f2| HONDA 400, DR6SSED out. S«t 
2J06 C«rl«ton afttr 5:00 or call 203-
062t

Tv?
POODLE OROOMINO —  I do ttwm' 
tho way you want tham. Plaoaa call 
AnnFrItilar, SMWTO.

Mat.-Handt. Equip.
PALLET lacks, con

hEO

LEARN TO brood your cows tho 
modorn and aconomical way at ttia 
Amarkan Braadori Sorvica A.I. 
Traimng School in Swootwatar, March 
14 19. a1st3s2gs5.

IRIS'S POOOLE PARLOR and Soard- 
Ing Kannola, Croombtg, and auppllat. 
Call 34) 2a0a, 2111 Waal 3rd.

W IOOLER llahmg worma; 
ala, ratall. Omar Caahlon, Oall

Rauta,ae«Sgi.Sl9Sprlns,St»SSP.

FO R K LIFTS, 
vayora, ahalvino and matarlali hand- 
img squipmant. Forklift S aM  Com- 
pany. Midland, Taxaa 4ga-aW2.__ ^

M O TO R CYCLE SEASON’S haralll 
AAuat tan to appraclato, lyTS, 430 
Yamaha. OMA Oaraga, 343-lgal or 
at3-gt44attor*:W.

lyTl OOOOE CHARGER, good run
ning condition, 3U cubic Inchat, radio, 
air. powor tiaoring, t t a n d ^  trana- 
miatlon. It  mpg highway. Saw. >43- 
3224 attar 9 :W.
1924 FORD M USTANG II. axcallant 
gat mllaagt, runt good, axcallant 
condition. Call aftarS:W; >43-l4»3.

Houaatioldo Qoods J<l

M IN O LTA SR-2 —  3Smm camort, >- 
axtra lana, flltart, ttroba, carrying 
caaa. Naada rtpalr. S l « .  14)Wt2.

'AUTOMOBILES

KAWASAKI low, DRESSED, 3>W 
milM, axcallant condition, t )> w . Call 
243og4a attar S:W.

1a20 FIR EBIR D  PONTIAC. S1>aS, 
powor ttoorlng-brakoa, air con- 
ditlonar, Micholln tiroa. Call >42 -4411.

Motorcycisa K-1

R EN T TO  own —  TV*», itBrooBa moo». 
m«|or BpplloncM, ofto fumlturo, CIC 
FlnsncB, 406 Runnolt,

FOR SALS —  Croat TIaa. Call 915-52)- 
•g22attar4:Wp.m. __________

?OR SALE —TaFa Kawasaki KEIw, 
good condition. Call 34) 1912.

'O BT UP to Saoo worth o« PR EE ac- 
catanrlat u4lh purchaaa of a naw V- 
Twln Harlay. For morn Information 
contact... TH E  HARLEY-OAVIDSON 
SHOP, aw Want 3rd. I4 )a 2 l.________ r

FOR SALE: 192) L TD , U M : 1922 
Skylark, t i » ;  '944 Chavrolat, S4SO. 
Call>42."3l attar 9:W. ____
law TH U N D ER B IR D , TA K E  up

LOTS OF good uaod turnitura and 
appllancot. Wa buy, tala or trade. 404 
Watt Srd.
l Oo k i n o  f o r  Oood Uaod TV  and 
ApollancaaT Try  SIg Spring Hardwara 
first. 112 Main, Ut-SHS.

SPECIAL
us bwfor* you buy your horblddo*

FUa ECONOMYII
paymBTitt with tfOO tquilv, fully 
loadBd with l400milM. CbII 26/ 757510.

Plano tuning J -«

p i a n o  t u n i n o
Dlicountt BVBilibiB. 
1430 or 394-44U.

•nd ropair. 
Ray Wood, 267

Musical Inainimonta J>7
D O N 'T~^tlY a naw or goad piano or 
OTQon until you chock wHh Lot Whitt 
for tha boat buy on Eoldwin pionoa and 
drgana. Soiaa and aarvka rogutor in 
Big Spring. Lot Whita Muaic. 4960 
South Donvilla, Abiiana, TX . Rhona 
672-9761

EA n O i n s t r u m e n t s , rant, rapair, 
naw, uaad, Guitar*. am^Hlaf*, ahaat 
mutk. C«ah diacount, AAcKitkl AAuaic 
Co.

Garaga Saia J-10

TREFLAN
Naiw 2x2%  gol. carton ........................ $144.17
S O o llo nco n ........................................... $143.20)
aOOollon D ru m ...................................... $0404)5 <

PROWL
SO ollonoon............................................. $137.37 '
30 Oollon D ru m ................................... $3154)5’

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE

Broughton Implement Co.
904 Lomoao Highway Big fprlngi^ TX 79720 ( 
*6x 2197 915-2*7-52a4(

OARAGE SALE —  Friday-Saturday. 
Sink*, 2 *addla*, watar aoftanar, cook 
*tovt, badroom aulta, mlacallAnaou*. 
Attar blinking light on Snydar High 
way to aacond croaaroad, follow *ign; 
turn right and follow *lgn*.
GARAGE SALE Saturday only, 11g1 
Ea*t 13th Straat. Man'* clothing, 
•hoa*. pur*#*, toy*, (aawiry and lot* of 
othar goodia*, ai*o, part Cockar 
Spanial puppia*. fraatogoodhoma.
G A R A G E SALE —  1504 Wtst
Charokaa. Friday Saturday Sunday. 
Lot* of ctothing, chlldran'* *hoa*.

(GAR AGE SALE —  Thur*day thru 
Sunday. Girl*' and boy*' clothing, all 

|*lza**hoa*. auto part*, tira*, 
, mi*callanaou* l40QWa*t 5th.

SUPER BACKYARD Sal# —  Friday 
Saturday, 9:006:00 Utility trailar, 

I talavi*ion. handmada Itam*, ciotha*, 
 ̂miacaiianaou*, 1403 Wood. Ya'il 

t comaII
GARAGE S A L E : Friday Saturday 
Sunday, l  ObA oo. Naw and u«ad 
ctothing, mi*caiianaou*. 2so7 Lynn 
Drivt.

GARAGE SALE —  42lQ Hamilton 
Rafrigarator, cktha* Saturday only, 
all day
TH R E E  FAM ILIES — Backyard Saia 
Chlldran* clofhas, furnitura, 
ml*callanaou*. 37g1 Calvin, Friday 
Saturday. 6 00-5 00 Waathar par 
mlttlng.
FIVE FAM ILY Garaga tala, SOI 
Johnson, 10 00 a m to 6 00 p m 
Carpat, furnitura, lawalry, small 
appliancas, largt and small ciotha*, 
dlshas, llnans, miscallanaou* Wad 
nasday Friday

MOVING S A L E : 607 Wa*l 16th Straat. 
yharsaaa, Rafday, ana Safareay. 9:06 
A M  5 00PM .

CLO TH ING, KNICK KNACKS, radk 
spaakars, girl's coat*. Thursday —  
Saturday, f :00-S 00,90S Abram*

Miacallsnsous J-11
SHAKLEE i n v e n t o r y  Sal* —  Ont 
waak only 2b-2s parcant off all 
product* Attar 5 00 p.m. waakdays, 
all day Saturday and Sunday, 263 0W9
FOR SALE —  room pktura* and 
miscallanaou* turnitura. 9:00 a.m. —  
3 00p.m. at Holiday inn

UNUSUAL U N ITE D  Bras* alactrk 
clock with "burning firaplact", 
working condition, 67s Halrloom*, 3rd 
and Sfatt

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1977 CADILLAC 4-DOOR
1978 OLDS TORONADO
1979 OLDS-98 4 DOOR

1979 BUICK REGAL COUPE
1980 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DR. 

I960 CADILLAC 2 DR. 

1978 REGAL COUPE
1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE SEDAN 

1973 BUICK 4 DR. CENTURY 
1978 BUICK 4 DR. ELECTRA
i9 7 m n t r T R A T  w a i>on

JACK LEWIS
BUICK

C A D ILLA C -JE E P
403 SCURRY 263-7354

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

W A N T  A D
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(>) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) . (9) (10)

( " )  - (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATRS SHOWN A P I • ASK D ON MUL Tl MLR INSRRTlONS M INIM UM  CHARCR I5 WORDS

NUMBER 
OF WORDS 1 DAY 2 OATS JOAVS 4 DAYS 5 DAYS * OATS

32c' 32c 33c 40c 46c SOc
15 500 500 5.00 6.00 690 7.50
IS 5.33 5 33 5 33 6 40 7 36 8.0017 5 66 5.66 5.66 6.80 782 8.50
18 599 S 99 5.99 7.20 8 28 90019 6 32 6 32 6 32 7.60 8 74 9 SO
2* 6.65 665 6.65 8 00 920 10.0021 681 6 91 6.9B 8.60 966 10.5022 7.31 7.31 7 31 1 80 10 12 11.002} 764 7.64 7.64 9.20 10 58 11.5024 7f7 7 97 7.97 860. 11.04 12.0025 830 • 30 130 1000 11*50 >2 50

AII )ndiv4dw4i cia**rfiad ad* raavtrt M vm »nt m advanc*

U I P  AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME
ADDRESS.
c i n _____ STATE ZIP.
Publish for_____Days, Beginning.

FO * VOUa CONVBHIBHCB  
C U P  O U T USBBk. A T B IO N T  

A N O B TTA C N  TO  VOUV BNV BLO PB

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLASSIRED DEPT. 

pro. BOX 1491
BIG SPRING, TX 70720

120PUCH MOPED — 
mpg
Wa89S89 ...Now$449.00 
KAWASAKI 1980KE100 
100 mpg NEW . .(749.00 
USED YAMAHA GT
80cc, off road  (279.00
USED KAWASAKI KM
100 off road........ (329.00
We’re here for you and 

here tostay!

WESTERN KAWASAKI
>00 w . Third Big Spring

1,25  CAMARO. POWER iftorlng, *lr, 
cloon, runs good. R**4onoblo prlc*.
C4ll243-40t2 _________ _

FOR SALE : 1*2.4 4 door Plymouth, )l|  
•ngin*. Got* good got mlloagt. In rool 
good thapo, good paint, and tiro*. Call 
342 2«o2 botor* 10.00 a m. or aft*r 4 :X
p.m. __________
FOR SALE: 1*2) Toyota. 4lr con- 

.dltlonor, 4 *tood, now tiro*. Mu*t pay 
ca*h Call 242 S412 from 4:00 A M. to 
S:00 P M  lor mora Information. B**t 
ottor.

ATTENTION 

R.N.'f A L.V.N.'t
Immediate opening in 
small hospital. Unbe
lievable salary, full 
fringe benefits, ex- 
c e l l e n t  w o r k i n g  
conditions.

Contact:

MILDRED FORD,

D.O.N.
Martin County 

Hospital 
Stanton, TX 

915-756-3345, collect

1*S0 TO YO TA  CELICA O T LIftboCk, 
loodad. *un root, vary vary cHon. 242 
SfilattorSOOp.m.

Trallere K-8
a l l  p u r p o s e  t o - X S' boo*onock

^Jsotiatbodtrallor C*ll2i4-442 ,

I 1*52 CH EV R O LET 2 DOOR, axctlleni 
condition, new paint and intarior, 
62,too 1*77 LTD  4 door, axcallant 
condition, 62,200. 5l9 Hill*ida, 263 3464

24' X •' gooaanack haavy duty dual tan 
dam aguipmant trailar. Call 214-647 
4250

1*78 F IA T  131 S UPER  Brava, 
automatic tran*mi**ion, valour in 
tartor,fuMy loaded Call 267 8903

T IL T  LOAD 20' x •' gooaanack haavy 
duty dual tandam trailar. Call 215-647 
81|2

1976 M U S TA N G  M G H IA , 302, 
automatic, valour intarior, fully 
loaded Call 367 |903

Boets K-9
1977 MGB. 3,000 M ILES, 63,950 Call 
2636007 after6;00p m. ____

FOR s a l e  —  15 foot Invader boat 
with 60 hp Evinruda and driva on 
trailar Call 263 8792.

i960 NEWMAN TRI HULL walk thru, 
iQO hp Johnson, tilt trim, LIttia Oudt 
trailar, complata ski aguipmant, 65400 
263 36M

1973 CAPRICE CLASSIC, all alactric, 
61,200. i960 modal Chavrolat pickup. 
400 small block, 350 turbo tran* 
mission, 61,000. 263 3467. aftar 6:00 
waakdays
FOR SALE : 1967 Volkswaoan Baatla, 

927good condition . Call 263 192/

197* d e l  MAGIC |7 HP Evinruda 
boat. IS' Cali 263 2037

Recreetlonal Veh. K-13
FOR s a l e  —  Customizad 1974 Ford 
Econolint Van, run* good, good for 
vacations and trip* 64,000 or bast 
offar Call267-1709aftar S OOp.m.

1900 TURBO TRANS AM, sHvar with 
rad valour intarior, automatic. 4 whtal 
disc braka*. tilt whatl. AM -FM  starao 
Btrack. turbo mag whaal*. powar 
lock*, powar window*. 16,000 milat 
Call 263 77q1 .  •fter 5 30, 267 6I94.

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Opening for FU LL 
TIME trainee position. 
Must be able to work 
rotating shifts and 
every other weekend. 
High School diploma 
preferred. Must be de
pendable and willing to 
learn.

Apply in Person

MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Personnel Office 

Big Spring, TX 79720
E O E  -A fllrm * tlv « 

Action Employer

CADILLAC LUXUR Y —  matallk 
blue, low mHaage, starao, t-track, CB, 
1975 adoor, hardtop. 502 Highland.

FOR SALE 197* Starcraft Galaxy 
Swmger camper, sleep* 6, good 
condition, 62.000 Call 394 4503

1963 VOLKSWAGEN FOR salt. 6900, 
rabuilt angina and looks nka Call 
Chrla Smith at 263̂ 3640

l98l M IN I M O TO R  homa. ha* 
everything Call 26> 3373 After 6 0 0 ^  
263 3SB2

M E R C E D E S  —  T O Y O T A  -  
Vpikswagena ^  Oafsuh —  Subaru Brat 
and Bradlay Bob Smith. 3911 Wast M. 
267 5360 —  2676256

9b n t  A d s  
W IU  G e t 

R E S U L T S !
I AM interastad In buying a fold down 
tant campar Must ba nica Call 267 
6429 ________________________
Ynicks For Salt
1976 TO Y O TA  PICKUP la** than 9400 
milt* sinca ovarhaul Ha* A m I 
txhaust, haadars and tintad bubbta 
back window*. Call aftar 4 30, 2*7 
•941

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
1976 J E E P  CJ 7 hard top. AM FM  t  
track radio, whita spoke wheel*, new 
tires, automatic transmission, powar 
steerir>g, headers, dual txhaust, 
tachometer Call Randy. 267 277g or 
267 7*13

BEES FOR Sale, extra super*, naw 
slingar alactrk knifa. rtlatad agulp 
n>ant Cali 267 7*4Q

FOR s a l e  1964 Scout. 4 wheal dr4va, 
good condition Call aftar 5:00, >63 
4658 _______________________

TWO BEDROOM tumtshad houaa for 
rant. aduttsoMy. no chlldran. Call 267

• E S u u m
G IL B E R T LOPEZ w««i do ~  cone rate 
~  stvcco-plaafar and any othar 
rapatr loba. Caii26>gn>._____________

1974 GMC SPRINT, good condition. 
6) too See at 5I9 Hillside or call 263 
3464

FOR SALE —  6-Turkay*; 3-Paafowt*. 
Savarai chkhan hant-croaabrad game. 
Call 267 i0*0

PHONE
263-7331

I*** CH EV R O LET PICX UF —  *hort 
wid* *l**p*r c*mp*r Rebuilt )2t 
•ftgln*. 3 »p*,d. Gr*«t condition, 
52.000 Call >42 H IT  *ftw 4 00 or 14) 
I3il*xt 45

i*2t GMC Vi  t o n  pickup, run* good.
3 W*242.2*5 Sm  *t 500 Aylford. c«ll >43 )

1*45 C H E V R U L E T PICKUP Vt ten 
with M ton rear end, camper *n*ll, 3*2, 
4*p*M) >4) )2*>

FOREIGN CAR 
SERVICE CENTER 
Specializing in 

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 
Bob Smith, Owner ,

3911 W. Hwy. 80 '267-5360

FORD
Customer Rebate
Rebate Comes To You... 
Or You M ay  Use It As

Assistance On Down Payment

Lincoln—  

Mark V I -  

Cougar XR7—  

Cougar--------

Zephyr—

CoprI----------

T-BIrd----------

Granado ------

Foirmont > 

M ustang------

—  up to---------- M,443

—  up to-----------1,769

—  up to------------87/

— up to -------------767

-- up to------------- 65d

—  up to-------------693

_«up to ---------- 1,157

—  up to-------------715

— up to ------------ 674

—  up t o ----------- 679

Moke A deal With Your 

Salesman and Get

FORD'S F A a O R Y  REBATE

BOB BROCK FORD
n ............ f •• 1 I. Sf.t * n I ■

hl ( ,  s r p !  Hi  r f t A '  a V\ If/ • ...........  M 7  7 3 M
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W e a th e r  o u tlo o k  for th e  s u m m e r: m o re  ta n tru m s to c o m e
MaMAAAI a----■ __

WASHINGTON — Is a new weather script beii^ writ
ten? ^

The East has shivered under a blanket of cold arctic air 
this winter, while at the same time, parts of the Weat have 
sweltered from 90-degree temperatures.

This erratic winter weather follows a summer in which 
a killer heat wave brought tragedy and drought to the 
West and southern Plains. And the record-breaking cold 
and snow of the past few winters follows a serin  of par
ticularly mild winters in the early 1970s.

Controversy among climatologists is nearly as constant 
as change is to weather, but most expect these extremes 
of hot and cold, wet and dry, and calm and stormy with all 
their regional variations to continue into the next century.

Wild Weather Normal
‘ ‘We have come to think of the extremely tranquil and 

benign climate of the 1950s and 1960s as normal, but in fact 
that was the aberration. The weather trauma we’ve been

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NO AA).
Dr. Reid Bryson, director of the Institute for Environ

mental Studies at the University of Wisconsin, agrees; 
“ Looking back over the past, there have been much larger 
extremes. Compared to the last 300 to 400 years, our 
weather is not unusual. Compared to the last million 
years, it is actually mild.’ ’

“ People have a short tribal memory,’ ’ says Dr. William 
W. Kellogg, co-author of “ Climate Change and Society,’ ’ a 
new report from the Aspen Institute. “ We tUnk our 
current weather is weird because it is different. Climate 
has certain averages, but fluctuates regionally. Every 
year, somewhere, a weather record is broken.’ ’

To reduce to bare bones the complex forces that create 
the diversity of weather, scientists explain that the sun 
drives the weather machine and that the transparency of 
the atmosphere plays the major role in how much energy 
reaches the earth’s surface.

As this heat supply changes, the pattern of atmospheric 
circulation varies. When atmospheric circulation

Could the cooling effect of volcanic dust neutralize the 
warming effect of carbon dioxide? “ Yes, temporarily,”  
Mitchell says, although be believes carbon dioxide has the 
leverage to dominate climate in the long run. “ But since 
both change circulation patterns, both change regional 
weather.”

And both have increased significantly in the recent past.
Bryson says the level of volcanic activity has “ nearly 

doubled since 1950,”  and he believes “ about 90 percent of
climate variation in the Northern Hemisphere can be 
explained by the variatkm in volcanism.”  Mitchell 
disagrees, saying that oniy about 60 percent of the change 
in temperature or atmospheric heat supply is related to
volcanism.

Scientists agree that the effect of Mount St. Helen’s 
eruption was negligible. But the aggregate effect of all 10 
volcanic eruptions that occurred worldwide in I960 will be 
appreciable, Bryson said.

Carbon Dioxide Doubling

NOT SNOW, but ash coats this bus driver’s window in 
Keiso, Wash., following Mount St. Helens eruption last

May. Climatologists say that increased volcanism 
contributes to dramatic weather fluctuations.

Carbon dioxide in the atmosphere is expected to in
crease by 15 percent within the next 20 years, raising the 
average worid temperature by 1 degree F. In the next 100 
years carbon dioxide is expected to at least double, in
creasing the average temperature by up to 5 degrees F, 

lelTsMitchell said.

changes, the distribution of temperature and precipitation 
is alto-ed— creating more dramatic regional weather.

“ For example,”  Bryson notes, “ while January 1977 was 
the coldest month up to that time in the Northeast, it was 
the warmest January on record for Anchorage, Alaska. 
Both places experienced a dramatic fluctuation qf 
weather, but the earth’s mean temperature remained 
fairly constant.”

Volcanoes and Emissions
The two most significant forces affecting the trans

parency and conductivity of the atmosphere are dust 
particles thrown into the air by volcanic activity and the

buildup of carbon dioxide from the burning (rf fossil fuels.

Volcanic eruptions put a layer of particles into the upper 
atmosphere, creating a “ parasol”  ^fect. The parasol 
reflects some at the sun’s energy back into space, contri- 
butine to a gradual cooling of the earth.

If a general warming occurs, and most climatologists 
believe it will, the hydi^ogic cycle would be accelerated 
— increasing both rainfall and evaporation.

Carbon dioxide in the earth’s atmosphere creates a 
“ greenhouse” effect which permits the sun’s rays to pass
through unimpeded but traps the heat at the earth's 

lificsurface. Many believe a si^ ificant warming will result if 
fossil fuels remain the dominant source of energy.

As these anticipated changes will not be uniformly 
distributed, the rf/ects will be “ bittersweet,”  Mitchell 
says. “ A warmer climate and more abundant rainfall 
would lengthen growing seasons in the northern latitudes, 
such as Canada, the Soviet Union, and Scandinavia. But 
other parts of the world, including our own West and 
Midwest, could end up with water shortages and 
drought.”

Grubbs’ measure designed
to license salvage brokers

Avstlfi
AUSTIN -  After a killer 

tornado damaged $2 million 
in food and drugs in Wichita 
Fails almost two years ago, 
salvage brokers did a 
booming business. But, says 
one legislator, some of the 
brokers bought and resold 
items that were not for 
human use

The Wichita Falls ex
perience was cited Monday 
in testimony on a bill that 
would give the Texas 
Department of Health the 
power to license and 
regulate salvage brokers.

Rep Walter Grubbs of 
Abilene, sponsor of the bill, 
said these brokers can 
provide a valuable service to 
the public, or they can create 
afttbUHiMMi hazard;

Grubbs said natural 
disasters such as the Wichita 
F'alls tornado can do weird 
things to products 

“ Cans of soft drinks with 
no apparent damage are

found emptied of their 
contents,”  tie told the House 
Health Services Committee. 
“ Jars remain sealed buf 
debris is found inside the 
jars”

Grubbs said there are 
approximately 200 salvage 
dealers in Texas, and many 
of them provide a valuable 
service by offering bargains 
to low-income consumers.

But some sell items that 
should be discarded, he said.

Robert L Henna, director 
of the Health Department’s 
Food and Drugs Division, 
estimated that two-thirds of 
the products handled by 
salvage brokers “ have 
conditions of sanitation that 
are not acceptable.”

The Health Department
can move against viulatiuiw

nature,”  he said. “ They 
move around and are hard to 
keep up with.”  Licensing the 
dealers would help solve this 
problem, he said.

No one testified against the 
bill, but committee member 
Bennie Bock III of New 
Braunfels said the whole 
idea of licensing another 
profession bothers him

Bock is chairman of the 
Texas Sunset Advisory 
Committee, which has acted 
to cut down on state licensing 
of professions.

Grubbs said passage of the 
bill would require the Health 
Department to add two 
employees. Total cost for 
fiscal year 1962 would be 
$36,000, but $20,000 would be 
brought in through licensing

when they are known. Henna 
said, but many times the 
department’s staff can’t 
even locate salvage dealers 

“ A lot of them are 
somewhat transient in

Committee Chairman Ron 
Wilson of Houston referred 
the bill to a subcommittee 
composed of Grubbs, David 
London of Leonard and 
Charles Finnell of Holiday

Farewell to ‘Charlie’s Angels’
LOS ANGELES (AP> - 

' How did Tony Thomopoulos 
cancel 'Charlie's Angels’’ ’ " 
the joke begins

"1 don't know How’’ "
' He pul on a bikini and 

hollered, 'Freeze,Turkey!"
No. no. insists ABC, that's 

not the way it happened 
P ro g ra m m in g  ch ie f 
Thomopoulos didn't really 
cancel "Charlie’s Angels" at 
all He just pul the show on 
"telecast hiatus "

Hmm Some exotic con
dition caused by sun-spots? 
No, it's explained, "telecast 
hiatus " means that 
"Charlie’s Angels’ ’ will 

ksave the ABC prime time 
lineup, but it may reappear 
for a while — say, this 
spring, when ABC will want 
to "bum off”  those episodes 
already made but not aired 

Anyway, one of modern 
TV ’s true marvels is about to 
expire, which brings forth 
some questions that might 
have been nagging oc
casional viewer? of the show 
that patented jiggle. 1

fact that "Charlie’s Angels" 
was her 10-year-old 
daughter's favorite show 
She thought women were 
positively portrayed

ladd, Kate Jackson. Jaclyn 
Smith and Shelley Hack — 
lolled ceaselessly in their 
roles as the pioneers of soft
core television

CONDITIONS CHANGE — Two years ago, Larry Shaw 
of Howard County posed for a National Geographic 
News Service cameraman on his farm to dramatize 
what dry weather ,-an do to a coPon fiekA Today, the 
situation has cha..ged fo. >haw ji. her are., fai 
mers Ground conditions are good for another good
cotton crop butrain will have to fall at the right time if 
banner producAon >s attained

"You'll have to admit, it's 
the only place on television 
where the women always get 
the upper hand”

W hatever “ C h arlie 's  
Angels " appeal to women 
was, it’s pretty safe to say 
that the men who watched 
the show did so for obvious 
reasons. Charlie’s various 
Angels — Farrah Fawcett, 
Tanva Roberts, Cheryl

They dressed up as nurses, 
roller queens, men's-mag 
models. prisoners — 
anything iwithin limits) to 
fulfill a fanlasv. reveal a 
thigh

TRUTH IN CONCERT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY, MARCH 1
And now. or very soon, 

they’ll be gone, struck down 
by that affliction that comes 
of viewer disinterest, 
"telecast hiatus '

2 PERFORMANCES

6 PM and 8:30 PM

^  COUPON 5

save
0

You might have wondered, 
as I have, just how the heard- 
but-not-seen (marlie (ad
mirably voiced by John 
Forsvthe) came by his 
vvealth. He certainly didn’t 
pa^ fov his yacht-board

aeosOH

(save
CKV^e^t■and-cham pagne 
soirees with the fees 
coflectecl from the capers he 
sent the Angels on I mean, 
how much can you collect for 
lireaking up a massage- 
parlor protection racket?
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.1 suppose that was just 
part of the mystique, an 
element that never bothered 
dedicated fans of the show. 
Which brings us to the next 
question: Why did so many 
women watch "Charlie’s 
Angels?”
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The essence of the series, 
as far as I could determine, 
was the display of the 
feminine form in various 
aspects of motion — the 
Angels were indefatigable in 
the matter of bikini-clad 
chases.

While that never bothered 
me, I was surprised to 
discover that it apparently 
didn’t bother many women, 
either.

Indeed, a friend of mine — 
a woman of unyielding 
feminist prindples — once 
told me sne didn’t mind the
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Drought preidictecj in Great Plains
Nettonel Oeofrafhic Nows Service

WASHINGTON — What regional flue 
tualions in weather are on tap for the near 
future?

Next summer may see another drought 
in the Great Plains as severe as the 1980 
summer’s, and it could be even more 
destructive in the Corn Belt.

The West, too, may be drier than normal 
next summer, but the Ohio River Valley 
may have a wetter than usual spring

The southern Plains should have good 
weather in June for harvesting the winter 
wheat but significantly lower rainfall in 
May — not good for filling out the grain.

These predictions come from the 
Climate-Food Project at the University of 
Wisconsin Dr Reid Bryson, director of 
the Institute for Environmental Studies

there and head of the project, says the 
predictions have a 65 percent chance of 
heino accurate.

The Gimate-Food Project prepares 
long-range forecasts to help predict 
famines around the world. It forecasted a 
year in advance the 1980 drought and the 
severe cold of this winter in the East.

“Our predictions are based on physical 
forces as far as we know them and the 
thermodynamic effects of carbon dioxide 
and other particles in the atmosphere 
which we link up with statistics, recorded 
climate patterns, or how the atmosphere 
has responded to these physical forces in 
the past,”  Bryson explained. “ We may 
finally be getting a handle on long-range 
forecasting.”
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Christopher Cross sweeps top Grammy awards
NEW YORK (A P )  — 

Singer-songwriter Chris
topher Cross, whose 
pop-rock music won four oi 
the most important Grammy 
Awards his first time out, 
says sweeping the top 
awards was “ definitely a 
dream come true.”

Cross’ debut album, 
“ Christopher Cross,”  was 
named best album of the 
year Wednesday night at 
Radio City Music Hall. And 
the big hit from the album.

“ Sailing,”  was named 
record of the year and song 
of the year — and since Cross 
wrote the song as well as 
sang it, both awards went to 
him.

Christopher Cross, said, “ I 
should say this is getting old 
but I can’t. It’s wonderful.”

wasIn addition, Cross 
named best new artist.

As he made his third of 
four trips to the stage, to 
accept the award for best 
album, the chubby 29-year- 
old who leads a six-man pop- 
rock band also called

In the 23 years the 
National Academy of 
Recording Arts and Sciences 
has been bestowing its 
gramophone-shaped sta
tuettes, such artists as 
Frank Sinatra and Stevie 
Wonder have won more 
Grammys in one year. But 
it’s unprecedented for an 
artist to sweep the three top

C ross knew he was ‘too plump 
to make it as a sex sym bol’

(A P tA S S S S H O TO )

CROSS MAKES ’TOP HONORS — Christopher Cross, a 29-year-old pop-rock singer, 
guitarist and songwriter, gestures backstage during the 23rd annual Grammy 
Awards held in New York Wednesday night. Cross won honors as best new artist and 
the album bearing his name won as album of the year.

Florida man to join race 
for sunken Titanic wreck

NEW YORK (A P ) — U st 
May, singer-songwriter
Christopher Cross said he 
knew he was too plump to be 
a sex symbol, so he’d have to 
make it on his music.

Wednesday night, the 
Grammy Awards confirmed 
that Cross has made it on his 
music.

Cross won Grammys in 
four of the most important 
categories: as best new 
recording artist and for 
record of the year, album of 
the year 'and song of the 
year. The last is a 
songwriting award.

The big sweep came with 
his very first recording, an 
album called “ Christopher 
Cross”  and its hit single, 
“ Sailing.”

Ooss, 29, is an affable, 
fringe-bearded, apparently 
sincere man.

He told reporters he was 
willing to give them “ good

quotes,”  but he had no 
showbiz patter.

He to ^  the stage name 
Ooss so his family wouldn’t 
be pestered, but the press 
ferreted out the real name— 
Geppert. He said in the in
terview last May, shortly 
after his album came out, 
that he would not tour so 
much that he would grow 
apart from his wife and son, 
now 4.

“ Sailing” was the second 
song from the album to be 
released as a single record. 
It was the one which became 
a hit and won the song of the 
year and record of the year 
Grammys. It wasn't 
scheduled to be released as a 
single. Cross said, but he was 
glad it was. It was his 
favorite on the album.

“ On the first one, all the 
songs are three to four 
minutes long, for radio play. 
I didn’t think I had the 
license to make them longer, 
being unknown. This time 
maybe some will be longer. ” 

Cross was born in San 
Antonio, Texas, the son of a 
Army doctor who married a 
nurse. The family moved a

Grammys in his debut year.
Last May, in an interview 

with the Associated Press, 
Cross said he knew he was 
too plump to be a sex s ^ b o l  
and he’d have to make his 
way on his music.

Kenny Loggins won the 
Grammy for best pop male 
vocal p^onnance, the one 
category in which Cross was 
nominated but didn’t win. 
Loggins raised his Grammy 
when he accepted it for 
“ This Is It”  from his album 
“ Alive,”  and said, “ This 
one’s for my Dad.”

Bette M idler won the 
Grammy for the best pop 
female vocal performance, 
for “ The Rose,”  title song of 
her movie.

Barbra Streisand and 
Barry Gibb were awarded 
the Grammy for the best pop 
vocal performance by a duo 
or group, for “ Guilty.”

In country music, the 
winners were George Jones, 
Willie Ndson, Anne Murray,

and Emmylou Harris and 
RoyOrbison.

In rock music, the 
Granuny for best female 
rock vocal performance 
went to Pat Boiatar, for her 
album “ Crimes of Passion.”  
BiUy Joel won the best rock 
male vocal performance 
award for “ Glass Houses.” 
Phil Ramone, who produced 
that album and Jod ’s two 
previous ones, was named 
producer of the year.

Bob Seger and the Silver 
Bullet Band, who paid their 
dues around Detroit for 
years before gaining 
national recognition, won 
their first Grammy, for best 
rock group performance. 
The Police, two Englishman 
and an American who work 
in England, were awarded 
the Grammy for best rock 
instrumental performance.

Special Trustees Awards 
were given to composer 
Aaron Copland, 80, and jazz 
bandleader Count Basie, 76.

lot while he was growing up 
but his parents moved back
to San Antonio upon 
retirement. Cross put 
together his band in Texas, 
but it is a pop-rock band, 
without the western swing 
base often considered 
“Texas roots.”  The album 
was cut in Los Angeles.

ERIK ESTRADA
CATHY LEE CROSBY

CORAL GABLES, Fla 
(A P ) — Jewels estimated to 
be worth $17 million are said 
to be locked in the safe of the 
ill-fated luxury liner Titanic

and two men who would very 
much like to recover them 
say they will race to the 
scene of the 69-year-old 
wreck this summer.

McLaughlin featurecj 

in magazine article
By CAROL HART 

The February issue of 
Supply-House Times, a 
magazine published by the 
Plumbing and Heating 
Publishing Co., Inc., out of 
Skokie, III., features an 
article on Ralph McLaughlin 
of Saunders Company, Inc 

McLaughlin is president of 
Saunders Company, Inc., 
which U a local plumbing 
fvholesale outlet. He is also 
immediate past president of 
the Wholesale Distributor's 
Association, and is chairman 
of the board for WDA 

WDA is the regional 
branch of the American 
Supply Association, which 
has 2,S00 member firms 
throughout the nation 
McLaughlin explained that 
the WDA branch includes 
member firms from Texas, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Louisiana, and 
is the largest branch of 
the American Supply 
Association. McLaughlin is 
also a member of the board 
of directors for the ASA 

The article in Supply- 
House Times outlines

McLaughlin's year as 
president of the WDA. and 
also gives some background 
on the Sounder’s Company 
McLaughlin's wife. Billye, 
and his son, Scott, who is 
general manager of Saun- 
der's Company, are also 
featured in the article 

Entitled “ Down By the 01’ 
Big Spring, " the article also
highlights the Big Spring 

‘ otos ofarea, and features photos 
McLaughlin standing by the 
original big spring in the 
Comanche Trail Park, plus 
photos of his local business.

The feature was compiled 
by the editor of Supply- 
House Times. John'^rnst Jr. 
The magazine is distributed 
ai ros.s the nation

M cLaugh lin  recen tly  
returned from a Wholesale 
Distributor's Association 
convention in New Orleans, 
which was heid Feb. 19-23 
The convention was coor
dinated by Harry Spannaus, 
former director of the Big 
Spring Industrial Park, who 
now is exetutive director of 
the WDA staff in Garland.

Jack Grimm of Abilene, 
Texas, financed a scientific 
expedition in the North 
Atlantic to search for the 
Titanic last year and 
believes his group saw the 
ship on its sonar screen.

He plans to head another 
mission this summer and 
return with photographs and 
the jewels which went down, 
along with 1.490 people, when 
the luxury liner struck an 
iceberg April 12,1912.

But this time, Grimm will 
have some competition. A 
Coral Gable man. Fred 
Koehler, said he wants to 
beat Grimm to the scene and 
recover the jewels himself.

’T m  going to beat out 
Jack Grimm,” said Koehler, 
who sold his electronics shop 
to finance his planned ex
pedition. "His equipment is 
obsolete. I'm going to get to 
the Titanic first, and I'm 
going to bring back the 
diamonds"

"I'm  glad he's going to 
give it a shot, " Grimm said. 
"That’ll make it all the more 
fun, won’t i f ’ ”

Grimm, whose expedition 
set out from Fort Lauderdale 
last year but will be based in 
Boston this year, told The 
Miami News he isn’t too 
worried about finishing 
second.

“ I think the chances of 
anybody doing that are very 
slim But let him try. It’s in 
international waters. It’s 
anybody’s ocean I don’t 
envision a sea battle over 
it.”  Grimm said.

Tw o arrested 
on theft raps

Dillard (hirtis Johnston, 
25. of Rt. 1, Box 141, was 
arrested Tuesday after a 
grand jury indictment on a 
theft over $200 charge.

"M y  voice never 
changed,”  Cross told the 
press “ It’s a sweet voice, I 
think. I don’t sing hard 
tunes; I’m not a rock singer 
The two strongest songs on 
thealbum are ballads.”

He’ll start a second album 
in April, for probable Sep
tember release, he said. 
“ Maybe it’ ll be more artistic 
than the first one,”  he said.

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
LP O A tC O .

PH. 263-A233

O N I WOMUN CHANOID HIM 
FROM KMJJnL.'rO LOVIR

3ttC

A $10,000 bond was set on 
Johnston by Jim Gregg, 
district judge.

David Allen Polston, 26, of I 
705 Carlton, was also 
arrested Tuesday on a theft 
over $200 charge.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NO tm
TH E E S TA TE  OF 
JOE GILM ER  BARNES.
DECEASED
IM TH E  CO UN TY COUNT
OF
HOWARD CO U N TY. TEX AS  

NO TICE
NoticR 1$ hRTRby givRn t^Rt orloin*! 

LRtteri TettRmRntary upon tt># EstafR 
of JOE OILAAER BARNES, pRCRMRd. 
MfprR iuuRd to rr>«, ttw undorti^nod on 
me ?3rd d«v of Ftpruarv, in «>• 
procRRding my tipnaturt hareto w^ich 
is still pandtnp, and tnat I am now hold 
such Lattars am  parsons having 
claims' against said estata, which is 
being administered ir the County 
below named, are hareby respaettuMy 
reouasted to prtsent tha sama to ma at 
tha address below givan, bafore suit 
upon sama is barred by the general 
STatue of limitations, before such 
estate is closed, and withtn the tin>e 
prescribed by law.

My mailing address (s liM  Johnson 
Street, Big Spring. Tevas 

Dated this ?3rd day of February.

VELM A L EE  BARNES. Independent 
Eicecutrl* .
of the Estate bf JOE GILM ER  
BARNES, deceased.
Cause No 9969, in the County 
Court of Howard County, Tenas.- 
(MU February 24,
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He’s got the look. 
He's got the talent. 

He’s got the 
Idolmaker... 

He's got it all!
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COKE REFILLS 
25* THURSDAY ONLY

THE
PRESIDENT 
MUST DIE

<3H0uD
LAST DAY 
7t15-ei00

NDL D IAM O ND 
LAURENCE OUVIER

A movie that will make 
you core, moke you sing, 
and moke you cheer

V ' C IN EM A

Chavy Cliaae
lie HaMrn

WTBS HAS IT ALL
Immortals of the Silver Screen The Grit and Glory of AtNetic 
Competition Amenca’s favorite comedy shows and program
ming you can't see anywhere else

Twenty-four hours a day, WTBS brings you the stars On the 
screen and on the field. 30 movies a week selected from an 
incredible library of more than 3,000 film classics and recent 
box-office smashes 300 sporting events a year featuring 
professional baseball, basketball, sixcer, football and more 
Television's most highly-praised and highly-rated comedy senes 
with your favonte co m ^ y  stars And exclusive programming 
produced by WTBS for a growing nabonwide audience

So for the very best movies, sports, family shows and exclu
sive programs, turn to WTBS We have it all That's why we’re 
known as Amenca’s Rising Star
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Big Spring Experiment Station one of three in nation

BIG SPRING. TEXAS FEBRUARY 26. 1981

Researchers help farmers keep their crops
By Carol Hart

Two of the si]̂  people in the United 
States working on tlw effects of wind 
erosion are located in Big Spring. 
They are Dr. J.D. Bilbro, a, research 
agronomist at the Big Spring 
Experiment Station, and Dr. Bill 
Fryrear, research leader at the 
Experiment Station.

The Big Spring Experiment Station 
is unique in many ways, according to 
Dr. ^ y rea r , and is conducting 
research year-round for the good of 
farmers in the Big Spring area, across 
the nation, and across the world.

1915 was the year that the local 
experiment station was established, 
thanks to donation of land by early 
residents, and to grants from the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture. At that time, 23 such 
researt^ facilties were established 
throughout the great plains, said Dr. 
Ftyrear. Today, three still remain. 
Besides the local facility, similar 
facilities exist in Akron, Colorado, 
and Mandan, N.D.

"The sandy soils here (in Big 
Spring) represent the soils of seven of 
eight million acres across the South 
Plains,”  said Dr. Fryrear, explaining 
the longevity of the Big Spring 
Experiment Station.

The Big Spring Experiment Station 
is locat^  on the access road of 
Interstate 20, north of Big Spring. 
Personnel at the station are classified 
as a research branch of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
and the personnel work closely with 
county agents and soil con
servationists, explained Dr. Fryrear.

Employed at the Big Spring 
Experiment Station, in addition to Dr 
r n t m r  ami D r. M U m , mam Vto
Jackson, maintenance, Charles 
Yates, and Cathy Lester, engineering

technicians, and Nell Rogers, 
secretary.

Dr. Fryrear is anxious to talk about 
research being conducted with an 
artificial wind tunnel. With the aid of 
this tunnel, re^ rch ers  can study the 
effects of heavy winds on soil.

“ The wind tunnel we have here is 
unique in terms of the information we 
get out of it. I don’t know of any wind 
tunnel anywhere that will be able to do 
what we can do with this one.”

Wind erosion is one of the major 
problems facing the West Texas area, 
said Dr. Fryrear. He and his staff are 
^ in g  to determine how much erosion 
is too much for good productivity.

A lot of data which is of interest to 
anyone involved in agriculture is 
gathered at the Big Spring 
Experiment Station. Dr. Fryrear said 
he and his staff are stocking how 
plants, most specifically cotton, 
respond when faced with wind 
damage. The question the researchers 
are concerned with is “ How much 
damage can a plant take and still 
survive," he said. Most research is 
done with cotton, although some 
research is being conducted with 
grain sorghums.

“ It's not unusual for a farmer to 
lose a young cotton crop,”  due to wind 
damage, said Dr. Fryrear. Crops are 
often blown out of the ground when 
they are very young.

To prevent this, and to protect the 
soil from blowing, the researchers are 
itu i^ ln i the ua« of cotton gin trash as 
»  rnm oattarn ^m -
itself doesn’t produce enough ground 
coverage to stop erosion.

BILL
FRYREAR

The researchers also want to find 
wavs of preserving water levels in the 
soil. Covers such as cotton gin trash 
serve as a protective coverage to 
water within in the soil.

Thus far, research has proven that 
cotton fiel(is covered with cotton gin 
trash applied to blank rows show a 
doubled yield after a period of time. 
Dr. Fryrear said he and his staff were 
encouraged by data received from the 
tests.

The practice of tilling the land is 
also u ^er study by Dr. Fryrear's 
staff. Farmers till the land to keep it 
from blowing, he said. Without tillajge,
‘ ‘we would lose more water than we do 
if we don’t work the soil.”  But tillage 
has come under fire, said Dr. 
Fryrear. In the southeast and Mid
west, farmers have been advised not 
to till the land. Regional differences 
must be taken into account whenever 
making recommendations, said Dr. 
Fryrear.

The Big Spring Experiment Station 
is also studying crops which are 
economically feasible for the Howard 
County area, and other areas with 
elaMvelkM«lM»lMiaaM. - -

“ An exoUc plant nursery”  is
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presently maintained at the 
Experiment Station. Housed inside 
the nursery is a variety of oil- 
producing crops. Researchers are 
studying how well they will do in this 
area.

“ We are always glad to share things 
with farmers, ” said Dr. Fryrear. 
Several other researchers from 
across the nation also offer advice and 
work with the researchers at the Big 
Spring Experiment Station.

Dr. Fryrear said a group of 
researchers from China recently 
visited the Big Spring Experiment 
Farm, inquiring about data known 
about sandy soils, which is much like 
some of the soil found in China.

Dr. Fryrear is also a member of the 
United Nations World Meteorogical 
Organization. He is on a committee 
which has been invited to Geneva, 
Switzerland in May, to study dryland 
agriculture.

Also invited to Geneva were 
researchers from Russia, lu ly, Syria, 
France, Argentina, Tunisia, 
Austrailia and Kenya.

C i
*>11

(PHOTO av CAROL HART)
WI.ND TUNNEL — Charles Yates and Vic Jackson stand before a wind 
tunnel which is used to study the effects ot wind erosion on young crops in 
sandy soils. The wind tunnel provides much information to the researchers 
on effects of erosion.
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Commissioner questions need

«

D o e s  c o u n ty  n e e d  2 tra p p e rs ?

THREE WINNERS IN SAN ANTONIO SHOW — Three Glasscock County youths who 
won honors in the swine division of the San Antonio Livestock Show last week are 
pictured with some of their prizes. From the left, they are Scott Halfmann, whose 
York pig won the Heavyweight division; Doug Hoelscher^ first in the Lightweight 
Crossbred division; and Richard Batla, whose animal won the Hampshire division. 
Hoelscher fielded the reserve grand champion of the entire show.

By CAROL HART 
County Commissioners 

questioned the practice of 
employing two trappers 
during tt^ r  meeting this 
morning. Larry Tubbs ap
peared before the com
missioners to explain his 
duties as trapper. Orville R. 
Starlit, who is paid in part 
through the state, is also 
trapper for Howard County.

Commissioner Paul Allen, 
precinct 2, asked whether 
Howard County needed two 
trappers when most Texas 
counties had only one. He 
questioned the amount of 
money the county was 
paying to have two trappers 
work the area.

Tve trained two years for 
the job (of trapper) said 
Tubbs. “ 1 spent $13,500 
getting rigged up for the 
job." He added that he had to 
attend a school to obtain a 
license to work as trapper. 

Commissioners advised

Tubbs that they did not 
question that he was doing 
his job, but said they 
question^ whether money 
should be spent on two 
trappers. Tubbs said Starrit 
has plans to retire in the near 
future, but commissioners 
said they did not know of any 
plans for the state trapper to 
retire.

“ Will you lay me off until 
then?” Tubbs wondered.

Commissioners agreed to 
talk to Starrit about any 
retirement plans, and to see 
if the county needs two 
trappers.

Ivan Collins, a distributor 
for Shaklee Products, met 
with commissioners to 
discuss a product which he 
says may ease flooding 
problems on county land. 
Basic H, billed as a concen
trated soil conditioner which 
"promotes the penetration of 
water in soils,”  was the 
product which Collins said

Clements, White trade barbs on issue
H«rt*-H«nk» Austin turtau

AUSTIN — Last week was 
enough to give a political 
reporter a case of the nerves.

This is supposed to be a 
nice, quiet in-between- 
elections year when all you 
have to worry about are the 
antics of the Texas 
Legislature.

But Gov .Bill Clements and 
Attorney General Mark 
White are carrying on as 
though they were locked in a 
mighty political battle.

The Republican governor 
and Democratic attorney 
g e n e ra l e x ch a n ged  
criticisms through reporters 
with nary a civil communi 
cation between themselves.

The current flap involves 
the prison system and its

Interpreter 

is added  
to,staff
Robin Byers, 27, has been 

hired as an interpreter for 
the I C om m u n ica tion s  
Divikton-at ttie Southwest’
Collefialt Institute for the

a f i .Deaf* at- Howard C o llie , 
according to Executive 
Director Dr. Doug Burke.

Byers previously worked 
as a sign language instructor 
at Pima Community College 
in Arizona.

" I ’m quite impressed all 
the way around with the 
program offered here at 
SWCID,”  she said. “ It’s 
going to mean great op
portunities for the deaf, 
especially with the 
specialization and allied 
tealth-type fields SWCID 
will be ^fering. These fields 
are very much limited in 
access for the hearing- 
impaired population.”

Miss Byers has six years of 
professional experience in 
working with the deaf. She 
currently holds professional 
memberships in the Registry 
of Interpreters for the Deaf, 
Arizona Registry of Inter
preters for the Deaf, where 
she was Chairman, State 
Evaluation Board, Grand 
Canyon Registry of Inter
preters for the Deaf, where 
she was corresponding 
secretary, and the Arizona 
Association of the Deaf.

She has three cer
tifications: Comprehensive 
S k ills  C e r t i f i c a t e ,  
P rov is ion a l S pec ia lis t 
Certificate; and Arizona 
Community T each er 's  
Certificate, State of Arizona 

"1 like the total en
vironment that is provided 
here at SWCID,”  she said, 
c o m p a r in g  S W C ID ’ s 
programs to others. “ There 
are some other college 
programs which have the 
same type of environment, 
Gallaudet and NTID. 
However, those are on the 
east coast. And, I know 
myself, from working in 
Tucson, that quite a few of 
the students from Arizona go 
through quite a severe 
culture-shock, when sud
denly they go from Tucson to 
Washington, D.C. or New 
York

“ Having an accessible 
college out in the west, I 
think, is just tremendous. It 
was desperately needed.
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failings as seen through the 
eyes of U.S. District Judge 
William Wayne Justice.

To recount briefly: Justice 
said mucho changes are 
needed to make the prison 
system suitable for human 
Inhabitation.

Clements is the chief exe
cutive of the state; White, 
the state’s attorney in the 
suit against the prison 
system.

White last week announced 
a partial settlement of the 
suit and said things would 
have been better if Clements 
hadn’ t vetoed a prison 
construction appropriation 
last year.

Clements shot back — 
through reporters — that the 
state may need to hire

'A _ -

i  A  \ 
/ ■  !/■ '  

ROBIN BYERS

outside counsel, thus im
plying that White isn’t doing 
an adequate job.

So, the two top officials 
who are supposed to be 
trying to work out things in 
the prison suit are spending 
most of their time at political 
ego-jousting.

Publicly, White couches 
his criticisms with civility 
FTivately, he is egging on 
Democratic legislators who 
aren’t so hesitant about 
taking the offensive against 
the Republican governor.

For instance, senators say 
White was a willing par
ticipant when Democratic 
senators plotted a challenge 
to Clements’ grip on the $20 
million Criminal Justice 
Division Fund.

The idea was for the comp
troller and attorney general 
to share in these budgetary 
duties. Clements threatened 
a veto., A compromise 
substituted the lieutenant 
governor for the attorney 
general.

Clements obviously sees 
Lt. Gov Bill Hobby as less of 
a political threat than White 
Hobby has announced for re- 
electioa his .

mind, cornea across as 
low. and plodding on 

lion. .^RCr
White is m ore^Iie ac

complished politician in this 
TV age And the last at
torney general found the job 
a g o ^  launching pad for a 
challenge of an incumbent 
governor in the 1978

Democratic primary.
So, maybe we’re off and 

running in the 1982 guber
natorial campaign. Or. 
maybe White and Clements 
just can’t stand each other 
personally.

If it’s the former, one will 
knock off the other in the 
election, or both could lose 
and go home If the latter is 
true and both win re- 
election, we may be seeing 
only the beginning of what

could be a long, long feud.

One would think that a 
proposal to increase 
legislators’ salaries would 
draw unanimous praise from 
legislators. But that’s not the 
way things work in Texas.

Sen. grant Jones, a 
Democrat from Abilene, is 
proposing a hike from the 
present $7,200 annual salary 
to a still-modest $12,000.

Fun(j startecJ at bank 
for leukemia victim

The Mitchell Wayne Gross 
Fund has been started at the 
First National Bank for a 
tw o-year-o ld  leukem ia 
victim whose medical bills 
are soaring. The child is 
critically ill at St. Jude’s 
Hospital in Memphis, Tenn.

Parents of the little boy 
are Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gross 
of Big Spring. The paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. 
Sandra Gross of Big Spring 
and Gene Gross, Midland 
1 MaJamal gr 
•re Mr. and 
Arnold of Ken 
erly of Big Sprini 
grandparents are Mrs. 
Arnold of Sand Springs and 
Mr. and Mrs. M.D. Gross of 
Colorado City, formerly of 
Big Spring.

Anyone wishing to make a 
donation to help with

MIKEY GROSS
medical expenses can send 
checks directly to the bank, 
mail them to Box 2375, Big 
Spring 79720 or call 394-4743.
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may aid the county with its 
overflow problem.,

“ I ’ve talked to people who 
have used It, and they say it 
will work,”  said Collins.

Commissioners said they 
plan to experiment with the 
solution.

Flooding in the county 
brought several angry 
property owners to the 
commissioners meeting this 
morning to discuss roads in 
the Silver Heels and 'Tubbs 
additions of the county.

Debbie Cauley, a spokes
person for several residents 
on Angela Road, said that 
the county has been 
responsible for Angela Road 
for over a year. There is very 
little caliche on the road, 
said Mrs. Caluey, and heavy 
runs have made for bad 
driving conditions along the 
road.

“ We can’t get in and out” 
in some areas, she said. Mrs. 
Cauley and several other 
representatives of the area 
said that they had been 
advised that if the road was

not improved, mail service 
would be discontinued 
because postal employees 
were having trouble driving 
the road.

“ We’ve talked to Com
missioner Allen three 
times,”  about the road, said 
Mrs. Cauley, adding that 
“ we’d appreciate if 
something could get done. ’ ’

Allen explained that 
“ We’re going to get back on 
it,”  and added that road 
crews were faced with a road 
based on shallow soil. “ We 
have to haul everything in” 
to fix the road.

“ We’ve done considerable 
work on that road,”  Allen 
said.

Bill Mims, county 
engineer, said that “ With the 
type of weather we had this 
year, caliche’s not going to 
stand up.”  ’The road has been 
patche(i in many places, 
Mims said, and ad d ^  that 
many people were getting 
stuck along bar ditches at 
the side of the road.

David Barr, commissioner

precinct 4, said rules 
specified that roads have 
eight inches of caliche on 
them before they can be 
taken over by the county. 
The road in question did not 
have the required eight 
inches, but county officials 
voted to take and maintain 
the roads, anyway.

“ We really shouldn’t have 
accepted those roads,”  Barr 
said. “ We’ll do all we can,”  
he added. It was explained 
that road maintenance 
equipment must be shared 
by all four precincts in 
Howard County, which will 
present a delay to the Angela 
Road.

Sheriff A N. Standard Jr. 
met with the commissioners 
to discuss a trip to Nashville, 
Tenn., to pick up a man 
wanted in connection with 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle in Howard County.

Standard explained that 
the man was wanted by the 
city, who asked the county to 
go to Nashville to pick Mm 
up

Police Beat
T r ip  b y  e ig h t c u t  s h o rt

Local police cut short a 
trip in the country for six 
Midland teenagers, early 
this morning.

Patrolmen spotted a car 
that appeared to be full of 
kids traveling through the 
city, 6 a m. today. 'The of
ficers followed the car to 
South Highway 87 near 
Comanche Trail Park and 
stopped it.

room broke a window in 
another room, 12:30 am . 
today. Damage was 
estimated at $25.

While a bicycle belonging 
to Paul Krueger, 1404 Stan
ford, was parked at the 
Washington Elementary 
School, Tuesday aftrnoon.

someone sliced the bike’s 
back tire. Damage was 
estimated at $15.

One mishap was reported 
Tuesday. Vehicles driven by 
Travis Gray, 803 Anna, and 
Jon Shepherd, 1406 Scurry, 
collided at 700 Lorilla, 12:46 
p.m.

Once the car was stopped, 
eight juveniles, ranging in 
age from 12 to 16 tumbled 
out, saying that they were 
headed to San Angelo. Judg
ing that all the youths were 
in need of adult supervision, 
the officers carted them to 
the police department where 
parents were called and the 
youths sent home.

While a Jeep belonging to 
Timothy Hunnicutt, 610 
Highland, was parked at 
Howard College, Tuesday 
■roonuag, thieves-lifted two 
PtonafT Ittn fl cs4 speaker^’ 
from (be .Loss was
e s t i m a t e d i

The manager of the 'Thrif
ty Lodge, 1000 W 4th, told 
police that a lodger in one
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R e b e ls  of C A P  p re s e rv e  W W II  a irp la n e s  to  fly
W indow Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, Feb. 26, 1981

ByMlCKIE DICKSON 
During World War II the 

United States built 303,000 
aircra ft, part of the 
m ild e s t  war machine in 
the history of the world. T l^

magnificent a ir armada 
played an essential role in 
see in g  the Nation free and 
preventing the enslavement 
of the world by the Axis 
powers.

VO E competition to be 

held in Abilene on March 6
Twenty-six Vocational 

Office Education students 
will be traveling to Abilene 
Christian University March 
6 to compete in the OEA 
Youth Leadership Compe
titive Events for Area IV.

Co-op students will be 
competing in the following 
events; Laura Berry, 
Records Management Clerk 
I; Elizabeth Cevallos, Job 
Interview II; Linda Daniels, 
Information Communication 
Level II; Vickie Garcia, 
Stenographic Level I; Nancy 
Gonzales, Extemporaneous 
Verbal Communications II; 
Cindy Hall, Typing and 
Related Level II; Melinda 
Lopez, Individual Student 
Job Manual, Employed; 
Joanna McLean, Records 
Management Clerk II; Julie 
Munoz, General Clerical 
Levd II; Tammy Shankles, 
Typing and Related Levd 
I I I ;  Marta Sullivan, 
Prepared Verbal Communi
cations II; Brenda Trevino, 
Bulletin Board Display; and

C yn th ia  W a sh in g ton , 
Accounting and Related 
Level I.

Junior Pre-Employment 
lab students who w ill 
compete are: Kathy Arrotyo, 
Typing and Related Level II; 
Diandra Domino, Records 
Management Clerk I; Rene 
Harper, General Clerical 
Level I; Cynthia Hernandez, 
Typing and Related Level 
III; Lisa Kimble, Accounting 
and Related Levd I; Trisha 
Leffler, Chapter Actividea 
Scrapbook; Laura McElyea, 
Prepared Verbal Communi
cations I; Kama Minchew, 
Job Interview I; Stacey 
Palmer, Typing and Related 
Level I; Becky Richey, 
Stenographic Level I; 
Melissa Shmidt, Individual 
Student Job Manual, Unem
ployed; and Teresa 
Wa^in^on, Bulletin Board 
Dismay.

The students will attend 
the Awards breakfast March 
7 and will return to Big 
Spring that afternoon.

During the 10 years 
following the Japanese 
surrender Sept. 2, 1945,
many of these historic air
craft were being 
systematically destroyed 
with the U.S. Air Force and 
the U.S. Navy not preserving 
even one of each type fw  
museum purposes.

A group of veteran ex- 
service pilots who had flown 
over the battlefields and 
strategic countries during 
WWII, rebeled in anger at 
this wanton destruction of 
these thousands of great 
American a ircra ft—the 
great Corsair, TBM, T-6, B- 
26, B-29 and many other 
types. The older types, the B- 
17, B-24, Thunderbolt,
Warhawk, Hellcat, Wildcat, 
Lightining and SBD, could 
not be found by those in
vestigating the situation, 
having been long since 
disposed of or destroyed.

What began with a group 
of ex-service pilots in the

r

Lower Rio Grande Valley in 
the mid-fifties buying a 
North American P-Sl 
“ Mustang”  fighter, became 
the C on f^ ra te  Air Force or 
Ghost Patrol. Each member 
is a “ Colonel”  in the rebel 
force, dedicating them
selves:

1. To preserve in flying 
condition, a complete 
collection of combat aircraR 
which were flown by all 
military services of the U.S. 
in WWII.

2. To perpetuate the spirit 
in which these planes were 
flown for the dtfense of the 
Nation, in the memory and 
hearts of all Americans.

3. To provide museum 
buildings for the permanent 
protection and display of 
these aircraft and to build 
the ‘ ‘COMBAT PILOT HALL 
OF FAM E”  as a tribute to 
the thousands of men and 
women who built, serviced 
and flew them.

4. To promote good 
fellowship among the

members' of the 
organization, and the sup
port of patriotic Americans 
everywhere, in flying and 
preserving these great 
aircraft as symbols of our 
American heritage.

The CAF flying museum in 
Harlingen has a complete 
collection df American WWII 
fighter aircraft in flying 
condition available to go all 
over Texas to show people 
what planes flew in W W II.

The West Texas Wing of 
CAF is one 21 wings in the 
world. West Texas wing is 
divided into several 
squadrons.

Jim Hill, Doug Warren and 
Patsy Edwards are three Big 
Sorine residents who are 
Colonels in the CAF and 
attended the spot landing 
contest at the Big Spring 
Industrial Park Sunday. ‘

Col. Thomas Dollihite, 
Midland, won first in spot 
landing, flying a Chipmunk, 
RAF DHC-1. Col. Doug 
Warren was second in his 
Messerschmidt 108. Third

place went to Col. Frank 
Geib, Michigan, in a 
Bonanza.

Future a ir shows 
scheduled by the West Texas 
CAF at Breckmridge, May 
24; a show at San Angelo 
June 21 when CAF will re
enact the Dec. 7,1941 attack 
on Pearl Harbor in cleverly 
constructed r^ licas  of the 
Zeros, Vais and Kates that 
actually took part in the 
original attack.

Another show will be held 
at Pyote June 28 at the 
former Rattlesnake Bomber 
Base. Goodfellow Air Force 
Base at San Angelo is the 
setting for the July 4 show. 
Schleymever Field at 
Odessa wiU be the site of a 
show Sept. 8-9.

Approxitnately 80 planes 
are registered as CAF air
craft and owned by the CAF 
organization. Two hundred 
planes are privately owned 
or are jointly owned by in
dividuals and the CAF and 
fly WWII colors.

LYNDA CARTER — Dynamic television personality 
and hostess of the 1900 Lynda Carter-MaybcdUiiie 
Tennis Classic is this year’s celebrity ju (^e in tM  tenth 
annual “ Designer of Tomorrow”  contest sponsored by 
the Fashion Institute of Design and Merchandising.

More Swimsuit Covering 
Will Stop Her Cowering

DEAR ABBY; 1 love your column in the Jacksonville 
Journal, but I'd love you even more if you would find out 
why the bathina suit manufacturer« don't make a suit for 
women over 25 years old. Nobody but a teen aaer could wear 
the things they put out now. I'm a 43 year-old married 
woman with a fairly good figure, but 1 need more help than 1 
can get in a bathing suit these days. How about one with a 
built-in bra like they used to make'* Or, some with elastic for 
those of us who need something to hold our stomachs m'.’

KAYE IN JACKSONVILLE

DEAR FAYE: Some manufacturers do make.the 
kind of bathins suit you’re lookiitc for. Go to jrouc. 
favorite'MoreTliW kak tWs'VWliMrTlt buyer to%la#' 
into it!

DEAR ABBY’ Today 1 received an invitation to attend a 
2.5th wedding anniversary party given by three children for 
their parents. When I opened the reply card to respond. I 
found a small piece of paper which stated. "$12 .50 per 
person includes meal and gift. " Needless to say, 1 was in a 
state of shock, and still am.

1 wrote the encloied letter and sent it with the response 
card Should 1 have written it'* Please give me your opinion.

ALICE
"Dear Rosemarie We received the invitation to your 

parents' 2.5th wedding anniversary party, .ind were stunned 
by the request of $25 to cover cost of food and gift!

"Never have we seen anything like this before, and 1 hope 
we never do again. If you and your brother and sister can't 
give your parents a party without asking your guests to pay 
for it. you should skip the party. Your grandmothe. would 
turn over in her grave if she knew about this

“We will send your parents a gift of our own choosing, but 
we will not attend the party Have a good time without us 
Sincerely, Alice."

DEAR ALICE: It’s all right to have written it, but 
you should not have sent it. Even though it was 
questionable taste to ask the gueata to pay for their 
own “meal and gift,” the children undoubtedly meant 
well.

(Read Dear Abby daily in the Herald)

OMIMOMIN CHANOID Ml 
FROM KaUR.~TO LOVIR

MOVIi HOTLINE 267-5661

He’s got the look. 
I  He’s got the talent. 
^ He's got the
I Idolmaker...

He’s got it all!

RAY
SHARKEY

TOVAH 
FELDSHUH

IDOLmOKfR (3m
"Wba C ritic t' Cfcoica

SAVE 50
ON ANY CRACKIN’ GOOD 

CRACKER or COOKIE ITEM 
WITH COUPONS BELOW

MEALTIME 
SNACKTIME 

ANY TIME! • • •

You Never Had It So 
**CRACKIN’’ GOOD

,1:

l i f e # -  ■■
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I IO H T  IfS E R V fD  TO  
U M IT Q U A N TITIES  

N O  SALES TO  D EA U R S 
CO PYR IG H T I9 S 0  

W IN N -D IX IE  STORES

WE LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

EKCOETERNA* ■■ ^

SO« OFF KM OFF
THIS WEEK

PRICES GOOD  
THURS. FEB. 26 

THRU SAT., 
FEB. 28, 1981

STEAK KNIFE

P E O P ^
AN EXCITING Nl

dildil
I'JJJ

I'Y il

S u g a r Barrel

S U G A R
W ith  2 

X « r t i f i c a t « ^

t^WITH TWO nUlD CASH DIVIDBNO CERTIFICATE

Plain Wolf
C H IL I

19-Oz.
Can

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

SUPERBRAND

ICE
CREAM

Half Gal.
All Flavors

WITH ONE FlUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATS

NICE 'N  SOFT

BATH
TISSUE

4-Roll
Pkg.

WITH ONE RUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIRCATÊ JWITH ON

FROZEN FOODS
S A V E  2 0 ‘

JEN O 'S

MR. P
PIZZAS

m s

.'Tir-t!-

ii<4’
4 ■•wio'

KOUNTRY FRESH

lESTIGE

a ,

*»»1CI«D
«> -F -r is in g

f l o u r
• L c

•***»•*
__

S A V E
3 0 '

All Purpose or 
Self-Rising 

Th rifty  M a id

FLO U R

5-1

SAVE
50'

PURE VEGETABLE

ASTOR
OIL

Towel*

SAVE
11

i

i
S A L .A O ,

’^ x e s s iN O l

SAVE
30‘

SUNBEIT

PAPER
TOWELS

DEEP SOUTH

SALAD
DRESSING

Bag* r48
Loz. oz. LB.

, Half ^
3 o l . ; .  ■

ircMid

.Ottage Cheese. . .  :  ^

Atfer

Coffee Creamer
Thrifty Moid Stems A Pieces

iushrooms O t.

Soft! Sheets

Anew  IS-inxh

Alum inum  Foil
TtwWty MakI

Luncheon Meat
OeWwf*

Refried Beans

USOA C h «c «  B«

Sirloin
Hondi-PcKk (S I

W /D G i
Fresh, Meaty

Lean P<

t Dixiofia

: ^ g  V e g e ^ l

-r .j

F/.rr

EFreneh Fries * i P '

•Au Gratin 
•Scalloped" 

•Hash Brown

L WliOfSO

:G lazed Donuts o» *

Beef

n 2 9

p

P O T A T O E S

|Com^ Dogs'

lining St. 9 9 ^  ol 7 9 ^

mmmm

PARKAY QTRS.

AAARGARINE SA V E
5 0 '

All Varieties

~ OteAi (Menf

|Com-on-the-Cob
f Fieei er Queen (emee* Sliced Seel)

ieat Entrees
; i l  Chke (13 *e 14-ei.)

|i:Frozen Dinners
liM e rin e 't  ( I I  le 13W .et.)

iParty Pizzas
' I  Superfarend ke Cream Sendwkh er

■Orange Creme Bar

Swpertsrond

Cheese Food Singles
Superbrond

Cottage Cheese
Superbrond Swiss Style ^  V

Assorted Yogurt ^  ot ^  I
Merice Super

Crescent Rolls

A R R O W
Detergent

49-O z.
00 Box

Eoch

SUPERBRAND

BISCUITS SAVE
18'

Budweiser
Each •Mocoroni

aSh*ll*
•TwUtf Beer

ULAC ASSORTED

PAPER NAPKINS

SUCK BEEF CANNED

D O G  FOOD

REDDI-MAID CHERRY

PIE FILLING

THRIFTY MAID

M ACARONI &
CHEESE

J20z. 

Cans or 

Bottles

O
1 V A L U A B L I

Our R«e D» 
Ooupofi 8*r 
Wnif Prto*('

Vt

i -%  -..n

FISCHER B UC K

PEPPER JOY
L IQ U ID
D E T E R G E N T

22-OZ.
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NG NEW WAY TO  SAVE

You got Coon Otvidond coupon* 
•vorytlm* you (hop our 
•tor**.. .on* lor mmy luN 
dollar in purch****, axcludlng 
alcoltoilc b*v*r*g**, tobacco 
product* and aata* tax.

Paat* 30 Caah OtvMond 
coupon* In a Saving* 
Cartlllcat*, avallabt* fr** at our 
chackatand*.

Whan you chack out, prasant 
ona (Iliad Cash DIvIdand 
Cartificata lor aach spaclal 
you salact.

SOFT

TH
>UE

Wilson Cortifiod

^  Skinless
FRANKS

16-Oz.
Pkg.

^WITH ONE RUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTINCATE

SUPERBRAND

SOFT
M a rg a r in e

Ifr-Oz.
Tub Free

WITH ONE RUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIRCATE

1-Pair 
Stylo-126

WITH ONE RUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIRCA1

DIXIE DARLING

PANTY
HOSE

32-Oi.
Pkg.

W ITV D M CASH OlVIDmD CERTIRCATI,

SAVE
30'

)UTH

\D
ING

BOSTON B U n

PORK
STEAK

TO P  BEE 
B A K IN G  H E N S

4 to 6 
Lb. Avg.

USOA Chatc* •••( Benvlvit

Sirloin Strip Steak
Handi-Pock (S * 10-lb Pkgt )

W/D Ground Beef
Fresh, ^Aeafy

Lean Pork Backbone

e  A  A  t o m  taon

Boneless Beef Tips
^  _  c  A  USOA ChalM b « « l  BanalMt

^ I Top Sirloin Steak
Q  USOA Otak* •••( la n tU w

Rib Eye Steak

Lb

U.

U

^ n ~ r.T s  Cube Steaks

lb.

Lb

ieties
BONELESS 
B O n O M

R O U N D  R O A S T

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED BACON

Genuine, Preth

Lean Ground Round ui
USDA Choice Beef

Boneless Chuck Roast u

BREADED PRE-FRIED

FISH CAKES

U.S. No. 1
RED RIPE

Strawberries

Whele er t lb  HoH (Miced free)

'Pinky Pig' Pork Loins ib
W/D Solo mi er

W/D Spiced Luncheon ib
Pockeged

W/D Meat Bologna
P<Kkci««l

Rich's Turkey Franks

49 Eckrkh

^1  Smoked Sausage
e e  go
^ I Beef Smorgas Pac

12
O i

Helly Farm,

Mixed Fryer Parts
Stote Foir

Corn Dogs (10-Ct.)

lb

lb

10 m. FRYPAN w cover

SAVE
78'

THRIFTY MAID
Cr*am Style or 
Whelo Komol

GOLDEN  
CORN

7 $199
16-Oi. ^  j

TASnVfCHOICI
INSTANT
COFFEE

THRIFTY MAID
Mod. or Largo

SWEET 
PEAS

7 $ | 9 9
164>x. H  j

MAXWBi. HOUSI

All Grinds 
COFFEE

Colgate^
*  TM MFP '^^ flU O R ID E  J00THPAS7E

SAVE 79‘
C O L G A T E

TOOTHPASTE

oz.

THRIFTY MAID

APPLE
JUICE

CEUO
ICEBERG
LEHUCE Grapefruit;

3 *1
HaeveM kredi U J. Ne. t .

Texas Cabbage locbOV^j
Mar»M> A «»k  tad m  Oaldan «  *|

Delicious Apples ib 4 9 ^ ;
Haivatf Fieeli Mandarin ^  A  a  A O

Tangerines O I "  ,
Large lemons O  l a , ^  1

Calif. Avocados 3  i ^
Harvatt hath  U.S. Na. I | a

Crisp Carrots 5 9 ^
Matvaat Fra *  U.S. Na. I jm

Large Celery $Ndk 4 9 ^
Manwat N a k  U.S. Na. I  d l  O  e  A O

Green Onions 4  r a . ^  I

Baking Potatoes 

Orange Juice

u

DROOORANT

PUYTEX
TAMPONS

7VV^. Aara. *r t-o i. Pvtnp

White RaiQLk 
Hair Spray



Donations for Deaf 
Olym pics hopeful rise

Donations and pledges to
ward a fund which will help 
underwrite expenses for 
Jackie Swofford to the Deaf 
Olympics in Germany this 
summer have mounted to 
$1,245.50. A minimum of 
$2,000 is being sought here 
while a campaign with a 
similar objective is being 
conducted in Swofford ’s 
home town in Arkansas.

Swofford, a javelin throw
er with world championship 
potential, is a student at 
Southwest Collegiate Insti
tute for the Deaf here.

The bulk of the money now 
in the fund was raised as the 
result of appeals made by 
rfkdio station KBYG, accord- 
ii^  to David Partlow, public 
relation director for Howard 
College.

Radio station KBST will 
sponsor a Saturday night 
'tence to benefit the fund.

The event is planned for the 
East Room of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum, lasting 
from 8 p.m., to midnight. 
Admission fee is $2 per 
person.

Swofford will be inter
viewed live on KOSA-TV 
Channel 7 from 11 to 11:30 
p.m., Monday, March 2, and 
will tape an interview for 
KMID-TV Channel 2 Thurs
day, for showing at a later 
day.

Latest donations to the 
funds included:

Robin Byors tS; Mr. and Mr*. W.K. 
Jockton M j; Mr. Mrt. Pat Gray 
S2o; Judy Watt tiO; Varnon Cuttibart 
ton tS; Sally Latimar 110; Kantucky 
Frtad Chkkan SMOJO; GUI's Friad 
Chickan SI50; BllUa Davit tiS; Toots 
Stoodt S3; Big Spring High School 
athiatat S5. Placat and Pioaturat $5; 
Ounnam Tiro SloO; Angola Doot If; 
Barbara Godfray SlQ; AAadIna Lam 
bright S2q; AAarlo Rowland SS; Tony 
Taroni t3S; Jonoai Smallwood Ann 
Bartay S$; HIghwood Products S3s; 
Ruth Mitchall S2s; Jan Pamall S2S; 
Ruth Laubnor Ss and Chariot Mobil 
Homo SorvkoSs.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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New — Used — Like New 
Hours 10;00-5;30 
3103 W. HwySO 

263-8291

L ART N C RAF T  WORL D

QauotinStofo on all ArttSCraht 
Ph(915)2W)591 CoiloQoPyk

Mobil
CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
M l Of*ts St. Ml. («IS) 147-7011

Sonic — Toyo — Miche/in Tiret
PeltonCerr____________________________ Sis tsriin, t«k»i 79T10

70 to 85 Miles Per Gallon! 1

KZ2U C 8II

Your first bike has got to be som ething 
special Like som ething you've custom ized 
yourself P resenting  the gutsy K Z 2 5 0 C S R  
Low down step ped seat Sp ecial pullback 
handlebars Teardrop tank Fat rear tire 
M egaphone exhaust But looks aren't 
ev ery th in g — you need  dependability and 
econom y too

Use it as your "work vehicle" and the gas savings alone 
should pay for your new bike In no time.

1
TM M TS rd  P h .2 0 -I3 N

Lets the good times roll.

CREATIVE DECORS
No. 12 Highland Confer

COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
ainvitotions •Gifts •Selections

MB E .  6th 263-8781

Culligon 
Water 

Conditioning

Highland Shopping Center

V l a l t  O u r  W n a r a b I *  

D n p t .  f o r  y o u r  

r o o d y  t o w o o r

Samathing Diffarant
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers— Candles —  Wicker —  Gifts 
Weddings In Silk —  O ur Specialty 

1714E.AAafcy 263-6942

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

i io r iM t a iM i D i o i  aar.Tsai

Call Us At Any Time...
We Are Here To Serve You

SPoMij ‘D .  SItepfXMd ^unfiAoP ‘5Wont«
263-1321

•600E.FM700

Classified Ads 
are merchandise 

movers

_  Q / u e  I  1 -ONPASSBOOK
5 . 7 3 %  Yield a c c o u n ts

5.50 percent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

Abddenits
VVILL M^kPOON

B o d y  <SHo^ L r t  M » f i x  'e o L

N7 eoLiAo trnaBT
pwoui*in*»-7M *_____________________________ m o seniwe, T s x A t

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Ramodaling — Repair 
Refinisking 

No Job Too Small
BMg. 31 Phono
Indastriol Pork 267-5811

If you want to buy or sail anything from " A "  

to " Z " ,  you'll get fust ratuHt with our 

Cloffified Advertising Pogesl Our Want Ads 

ore effective ond ore used and raod by mara 

paopla taaking to bay, sail, rant or giva aw «y  

somatbing in just aboat ovary imagiw kle 

category! H you hovo somatbing to saU or bay- 

turn to tba Wont Ads.

D IA L
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Big Spring Herald

PAT GRAY BOD

T S s T IIN A M  ELECTRIC, INC.
P h o n o  2 6 3 - 7 9 5 4  

C o m m o r c i a l  -  I n d u s t r i a l  C o n t r a c t i n g  A  R o p o l r s  
C o l l  o r  c o m a  b y  f o r  f r o o  o s t l m o t o s  

O o a s o n a h i o  r o t o s
S o r v i n g  O l g  S p r i n g  a n d  s u r r o u n d i n g  

o r o o  o v o r  2 5  y o o r s  
O f f i c o s  l o c o t o d  I n  S u i t #  1 0 6 .  P o r m i o n  O l d g .  

I l S W . S o c o n d

B efore  you m a k e  th a t fln e l deciaion, let us g ive  yo u  an  
e sO m a le .
T r a r la  B ra ck e e n , P re sid e n t  
8 te vc  B re c h a e e , V Ie e  P ree W eet

ELEQRIC MOTOR 
REWINDING

I n d u s t r l a l - C o m m o r d a l  

O I I P I o M  S o r v i c o  

2 4  M o w r  S o r v k o

PEHUS-HASTDN ELEQRIC

lO a S k O H M

FOR ALL BOOKKEEPING AND CWFICB 8UPPUES 
. . . vlait with Doe and Jewell Anderaoe today '

T h o m a s  O ff ic e  S u p p ly  

b o o k e e p in g  ite m s
It’s income tax time, and 

that means that there is no 
time like the present to get 
those bookkeeping records in 
order Well, 'Thomas Office 
Supply can supply every
thing all the equipment 
necessary to set up book
keeping records, w h ^ e r  for 
business use or personal 
purposes.

Located at 101 Main Street, 
across from the railroad 
depot, Thomas Office Supply 
can supply all the items you 
need to put your records into 
proper order. They have 
adding machines to help you. 
The machines are simple to 
use because they do not have

all the fancy gadgets that 
many of the newer models 
come with these days. It ’s 
just plain old adding, sub- 
stracting, multiplying and 
dividing.

Thomas Office Supply also 
has filing cabinets and 
storage cabinets. They are 
just right for keeping track 
of records you may need to 
save for next year’s income 
tax purposes. They really 
come in handy.

And if you need a used 
typewriter for your school 
aged children, Thomas 
Office Supply has used type
writers as wiell as new ones.

F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  H O M E  D E C O R A T I O N S  
. . .  d ro p  b y  C re a tiv e  D e c  e ra  t o n  In H ig h la n d  M a ll

H o m e  d e c o ra tio n s  a re  
at C re a tiv e  D e c o rs

If you are getting tired of 
looking at the same old 
decorations in your home or 
apartment, think about 
changing them.

Creative Decorators in the 
Highland Mall is the place to

start those changes They 
have all kinds of items to 
spruce up your living 
quarters.

Wall hangings and 
arrangements come in brass 
and baskets with flowers or

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
L U N C H I S  5 A N D W I C H I 5  

C H O m O  —  U l C I D  

D I N I I N O a T A K I O U T  

W o  d o  c o t o r l n g  —  L a r g o  o r  S i i m i II  

O P f N
11 A . M - 9  P M .  M O N .  T H W U  S A T .
1 6 1 1  ________________  2 6 7 < a 2 1

H ICK ORY
HOUSE ]

II
B-Q UE|

OMVC-UF
wMOOur

CHARLES
MOBUE HOME SERVICE

O MOVING TEAR DOWN •SET-UP8 
a UNDER PINNING aREM ODEUNG 
a PLUMBING oROOFING IN S T A L lfD  

•  REPAIRED
OALL TYPES AIR  CONDITIONING 

INSTALLED
CHARLES OODPREY-OWNER 

U  YEARS EXPERIENCE
263-0628

WestBedeTDogwoodSI. BIO SPRING, TEX.
Reoded I Ireaeed lesered 
I f  No Aaewer Can After I P  J l.

UNieue amt 
fr o m  ABOUND 

WORLD 
USJTm 

COLLCdV 
FARM 

NTRR

H 9 M E
R EAL E S TA TE

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Smare 

3-HOME

THE
a O X D X I N ^ E
Sandwiches & Hand  
Dipped Ice Cream  

1 6 Flavors
l l ;M l .m .t l l l :H » .m .

Man.-tot.
Homt OwwoU A 0R*rat69 
Ry Slavt R Amy LawU 
Oillata F«rk CoMtr 
Ph.Ui-mi

>Gold •Diamondsj 
•Turquoist

C o m a  l o o k i n g  f o r

Jewelry
“ W o  b r i n g  t h o  

b o a t  t o  y o u . "

'Inland Port 213'
2 1 3  M a i n

These make perfect gifts. 
Thomas Office Supply will 
also service what they sell.

They also carry desks, 
chairs, tables, bulletin 
boards and chEtlk boards. 
Thomas Office Supply is 
owned by Lucille Thomas. 
She is assisted by Don and 
Jewell Anderson.

Stop by ’Thomas Office 
Supply today and ask Don or 
Jewell for any assistance 
you need. They have just 
about any office supply item 
you may want, even those 
hard to find items. Their 
telephone number is 267-6621 
if you want to call for more 
information.

t^Kesiel. s
Supply Co.
"H f it r '.  Ha. If*

orncisuFPuis
AND

■OUlPMINT 
—oirr iTiMs—

263-2091
300 Runnels

Q a i f t ’t

w eri

* *■ 4
101300000

H e irloom s
AniiqiieN and 

Hand IV1ade(»iflN
1100 E 3rd at 3rd & 
State 263-7142

CHDATE 
Well Service 
Dial 393-5231

--Gonorotor and pump rontai 
for oil ffold wrvtea 

— ComptcN wdtor wot! drllllne 
Mtoo, torvtca, ropair 

— Aoromotor WlrKPuHlltood 
PWYŶ

— Oorrmtic form and ranch 
ditching torvict 

— Fipalln# conatruetton

just piain baskets. Creative 
Decorators has recently 
received a new shipment of 
brass items that will mEdte 
your home the loveliest

If an arrangement cannot 
be found that suits your 
fancy, then Glenna Hughes, 
owners of the Creative 
Decorators, will custom 
make an arrangement to 
your specifications.

Candles always have been 
a favorite of many people. 
And candies you can find at 
the shop at the Highland 
Mall. They also have candle 
rings for the spring and silk 
house plants.

Next time you’re in the 
vicinity or are thinking about 
redecorating your home or 
apartment, d r ^  by Creative 
Decorators in the Highland 
Mall. Ms. Hughes and her 
assistants will be there to 
help you select the finest 
items. 'The number to call for 
more information is 363-6445.

FLDWERS 
FRDM DDRI'S

2003 O rago  

267-7441

Mon.-5« t .  3-5 
"foat, courtaous 
Sarvica fo r all 
your flo ra l noo4s."

THOMAS OFFICE 

SUPPLY
Complete selection of 

•OFFICE SUPPUES 
•TYPEWRITERS 
•  ADDING MACHINES 

6 CALCULATORS 
•OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
'TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN js im
iLoaioi.oaAY

cnriPiiD FuoLic accountant
OFtN IVININOS TOO TOUO OONVf NIINCI 
I N C O M I  T A X  R I T U R N S  F R I P A R I D

CAU  FOt AMKMNT8MNT 
•15-367-S033 —  310 SMINO. TlX AS 7*720

S I G N  C G .

• eiMsnc OiR RNE iPiMMc a Naw)
» w io iR i— etM ii, Cipi, T - iw m  
OLMMlIfm

Vlalt O u r Fabric t hog
. , I aSobrlcPar
[ fa m ily  eantaro  | Any Occaaian

I COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

.O E « M I

I a HummiaM
jM* araar M*. Mi-nss I4N cuiM EM BE 
e.o. B « ton Tot 7V7H

Hester & Robertson
MICNANKAI CONTMaORS, INC

N o rth  0 lr « l« »a ll  I
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Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, Feb. 26,1981

Style Hair Spray
Aasortei. (Save 32c) 

Safeway Special'

8-OZ.
Airosoi

iPanty Hose
Safeway Ail Sheer 

Assorted Shades aid SizesI 
(Savo 50c)
Special!

Pair
Pk|.

j  Dristan Tabletsla _ DiewHiiiiit
(Savi 40t) Special!

J j*®

/®xBaby Magic ■\ loliM. Me*Mi 
1 (Sam 70c) Specia/.'

^  $139 1
/ , m  1

1 Sinarc
 ̂ T m  '

"  r f e i i S t  ij olUlcal1
___ s'-

ist Tablets
7 SiiK Rflilfl 

(Stvi 60c) Special!

$109
1

E  Baby Magic ,f \ Bitk.ManRN / a 1 (Sa»a 68c) Special!

i  J P  :
V /  Bottle 1

1 Daisy Razor
^  ; Lifi« Ditpiukli ̂  ̂(Si»l72CM4Pk|*.)Specia/.'

Ita 4 i i  1

■  Wizard Spray
ituard Air Friakaatr ..

{ In *  m )  Special! ^

I  “ 57®^  Aerosol W I

Atra Blades
Gillette Gillette Ta il Blade Cartridge 

(Sava 4Bc) SpecitH! I

Eveready
• C or *D Batteries 

(Save 30 c) Special'
u
Vi

Norelco Coffeemaker {A)H/FMHeadphone Radio
Drip S ^ li^ lO  Cap

15160 
(Sava S3.00) 
Safeway 
Special!

Each

Monita #HP98000AF 
9-Volt 8ittery iaclidod. 

(Save $4.00)
Safeway 
Special!

I hW/1 ( m O m

npMon tfowi

supep scope
l A  AO^ A U f C / t !

Each

vjT '
r.

PHOTO & GIFT 
-CENTER—  

CASIO 
lINTING CALCULATOR

Coventry Cookware
# H R -1 1 .1 0  Oiglt Display. 4 Fiactioa. 

, U r n  Plaia Papir, 3 way Powar Soiree. 
)D.C. 4-AA 8attirias. AC Adaptor laclidid. 

N i-C idK ItAviilablo  
Extral (Savo $8.00)
S p e c i a l '

#3237 Porcelain 7 Piece (Save $5.00)
^  Safeway Special!

\

&

Set SUPER

Excedrin
Urti

• Tablets 36-coiel • Capseles 24-coiet | 
(Sava 30c) Safeway Special'

Mutcisic

Aetiperspiraat 
(Sava 80c) Special'

t)e n

Colgate INSTANT
SHAVE

Assortid Scents. 
(Save 10‘) SpeciaiL'

3.5-ez.
Oottlil

11-oz.
Cai

Sbraiia
VARIETY

‘•s; Names Itke Town House. Manor House. 
Bel-air, Edwards. Mrs Wrights, Lucerne, 
Safeway. Truly Firw, Cragmont. Nu-Made. 
White Magtc. Empress. Captains Choice 
are a few examples of Safeway's finest 
quality brands marked by the red S  on 
the label You II find many other favorite 
S-Brands on our shelves Plus a superb 
variety of famous national brands Its your 
choice at Safeway

Laundry Baskets Prices EHectfve Thore tNru Sun Fet> 26,27. 28 ttwu March 1 1981 »o 
Sales m Retatf Oiantrties Only'

M f O f H n c

SAFEWAY
Fesco Rictangalar 
# 1 0 80  (Sava $1.20) 
Safeway Special'

m n m i  i « s  »8viw«v ivmcs NKsewtsATit

Eick
TURN THE PAGE FOR 
SAFEW AY FOOO VALUES!

I

'-dUl
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S a m  H o u sto n  alw ays recalled 
his te a c h in g  d a y s  w ith  fo n d n e s s
For nearly 200 years a 

sturdy little log schoolhouse 
nestl^ in a picturesque cove 
of the Great Smoky Moun
tains near Maryville, Tenn., 
has served as a monument to 
Vie educational process on 
the Tennessee frontier and 
as i  memorial to one of the 
legendary figures of 
American historv

Built in 1794, two years 
before Tennessee became a 
state, the tiny one-room 
school is shaded by oak and 
maple trees with a bubbling 
spring just a few feet from 
the door. Logs left out of the 
walls on two sides served as 
windows.

Shutters on the inside of 
these long windows opened 
downward to form writing 
desks. Each year the patrons 
of the school employed a 
schoolmaster. In the spring 
of 1812 their choice for the 
job was a young man named 
Sam Houston

The Houston family ar
rived in Blount County, 
Tenn., from Virginia in 1807 
when Sam was 14. Houston’s 
widowed mother and eight 
brothers and sisters settled 
on a grant of land acquired 
by his father. Life in the 
large Houston family was 
tumultous and young Sam 
developed a fascination for 
the lifestyle of the neighbor
ing Cherokee Indiana. He 
was eventually adopted into 
the tribe and would later 
refer to his life among the 
Cherokees as “ the moulding 
periodof my life”

When Houston left the In
dian village in 1812 to take 
his new job as schoolmaster 
he had little formal 
education but he had read 
every book he could find, had 
“ spelled down”  most of the 
residents of Blount County 
and could recite from 
memory large portions of the 
24 books of Homer's Illiad. It 
was enough to satisfy the 
educational requirements of 
the Tennessee frontier. The 
patrons accepted his high 
tuition rate of eight d o lli^  
per term, two dollars more 
than previous schoolmasters 
had received. Houston 

..stipulated ttwt he was to be 
^ paid ana tWrtl in caah, ena- 

third in com and one-third in 
the bright qolored calico he 
liked for his shirts.

Houston’s teaching career 
lasted just one term. In 
March o t  1813 he enlisted in

Farm bill 
hearings set

The Senate Agriculture 
Committee has announced 
that hearings on the 1961 
farm bill will begin March 2 
and run through March 25. A 
sub-committee chaired by 
Senator Thad Cochran (R- 
Miss.) will hold hearings 
March 5 on the cotton 
program. Members of the 
National Cotton Council are 
scheduled to testify.

All cotton organizations 
interested in testifying 
should contact Mrs. Denise 
Alexander, Hearing Clerk, 
Senate Agriculture Com
mittee, 322 Russell Senate 
Office Building, Washington, 
DC. 20510 (Telephone: 202- 
224-0014).

M ea n w h ile , H ouse 
A gricu ltu re  C om m ittee 
Chairman Kika de la Garza 
(D-Texas) says he expects 
House hearings on the bill to 
begin as early as the first 
week in March.

T w o  h ig h -ra n k in g  
priorities cited by de la 
Garza include research and 
exports. He said research 
continues to lay the 
groundwork for solving 
agricu ltu ra l problem s. 
Growing world population 
creates a need for greater 
food supplies, compounded 
by increasing standards of 
living that accelerate food 
need abroad, de la Garza 
said.

. Sweetwater 
manager quits

SWEETWATER -  Joe 
Benton, named city manager 
here in 1979, has resigned. 
The date the resignation 
takes effect was not an
nounced but the city council 
indicated no interviews for 
the job will be granted until 
afta* the April 4 council 
elections.

Benton had served as 
assistant dty manager and 
water superintendent before 
beibg elevated to the dty 
manager’s job in May 1979. 
He was dty administrator at 
Henrietta before moving to 
Sweetwater.

He is a native of Archer 
aty.

the United States Army, 
rising to the rank of 
lieutenant under General 
Andrew Jackson during the 
war against the Creek 
Indians.

In 1881 Houston began the 
study and practice of law in 
Nashville. He represented 
his district in Congress for 
two terms and in 1827 was 
elected governor of Ten
nessee, a post he resigned 
near the end of his term 
following a brief and 
unhappy marriage.

Returning to his Indian 
family now exiled to Okla
homa, Houston made several 
trips to Washington on behalf 
of the Cherokees. He so 
impressed his old command
er that President Andrew 
Jackson appointed him to 
represent the Indian tribes in 
Texas, a territory then 
belonging to Mexico but 
rapidly filling with 
American settlers. Houston

quickly became a major 
force in the movement for 
Texas independence.

In April of 1836 with Sam 
Houston as commander-in
chief of the Texas Army and 
the battle cry “ Remember 
the Alamo” Texas won its 
independence at the battle of 
San Jacinto.

Houston served two terms 
as president of the Republic 
of Texas, was instrumental 
in obtaining statehood for 
Texas and served first as 
governor and then as United 
States senator.

As his fame in Texas grew, 
lus relatives, friends and 
former students in east 
Tennessee began to point 
with pride at the little log 
schoolhouse where he had 
taught in 1812. It eventually 
became known as “ The Sam 
Houston Schoolhouse”  and in 
1945, after several 
generations of occupancy by 
tenant farmers, the school-

house was purchased by the 
State of Tennessee as a 
historic site.

Houston always recalled 
his teaching days with a 
special fondness. Many 
years later he would say, "A t 
noon after luncheon, which I 
and my pupils ate together 
out of our baskets, I would go 
into the woods and cut me a 
sourwood stick, trim  it 
carefully in circular spirals 
and thrust one half of it into 
the fire, which would turn it 
blue, leaving the other half 
white.

With this emblem of orna
ment and authority in my 
hand, dressed in a hunting 
shirt of flowered calico, a 
long queque down my back, 
and the sense of authority 
over mv pupils, I ex
perienced a higher feeling of 
dignity and sdf-satisfaction 
than from any other (tffice or 
honor which I have since 
held.”

TENNESSEE’S SAM HOUSTON SCHOOLHOUSE 
Teacher there went on to greatness in Texas

Sugar
Town House (Save 74*)

S a fe w a y  S p e c ia L '

Cake Mixes Margarine
Plllsbury Plus (Save 40c)

S a fe w a y  S p e c ia U

Aurora Tissue
JTollet Tissue (Save 39e)

I So/eii’o y  S p e c ia L '

|4-Roll 
Pkg.

18.75-oz.
Box

Emprees Regular Quarters 
(Sava ISg)

Safiway Special'

16’^ z .

Ctn.

Cottage Cheese
Lucarna(Save 10a)
S a fe u a y  S p e c ia l '

12-oz.
Ctn.

Texsun Juice
Texsun
PINK 
GRAPC 
FRUIT 
JUKE

Qrapafruit. Unswaalanad 
Pink. Safeway Special'

46-oz.
Can

Everything yon vVauf fruiii a f̂ iore anU
Fr&sh, Crisp Fruits And

RED DELICIOUS

Washington State 
Extra Fancy.
S p e c ia l!

-L b .

Russet Potatoes 
Fuerte Avocados
Romaine Lettuce
Safricay Special.' Bunch

Green Onions 
Fresh Spinach " s i ' s s ' l ”
B e a n  S p r o u t s  i'.s99‘ 
SiTTunTNepthytis 

Janet Craig  
Rare Plants

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

Scotch Buy 
U S. No 1

Safeit'ay .Special'

California
Safeiray 
.Special! Each

$ 1 1 9

1C

Pel E p c h

CompacU *
•-loch Pet E p c H

Large  Broccoli 
Green Cabbage 
Crisp  C a rro ts  
Jalapeno Peppers 
Breakfast Prunes

1 Lb
Celk) Bag i

s.p4<ml' -Lb 
2 Lb I 

Seetch Callo * 
Buy Bag

4-tnch
Pel Seedless Raisins

Red Apples

99Oaliciout 
Extra Fancy! 
Special! J-Lb. Bag

Navel Oranges
California Grown.
Safeiray Special.'

-Lb.'

Juicy Tangelos

J 9California
Minneola.
Special!

Breakfast Favorite!

Texas Ruby 
Rad.
S a fe u 'a y

Kraft American

Sliced Cheese Pood
So Delicious And Convenient, Too!

16 Slices24 Slicas

16-ot. Pkg. $ 2 .5 7 l2-«.Ptig. $ 1 . 8 5

^  Cream Cheese 
^ Ralston Ry-Kri$p 

Scotties Tissue 
Dressing 

Cup-A-Soup

Lwetrn*
Safeway Speciat! Fkg.

S E V E N  
S E A S

S a f e u ^ y  i-0». 
SpeeiaV Boi

Facial. Prinlt 200-Ct. 
Safeway Speriat! Boi

DaRjxt 1000 iBlarKi S~0 2 . 
Safeu'ay Spetial! Bottio

IC

c

•c

Liplon ABBOftad
Safeu'ay Speriat!

Favorite Frozen Foods!

Sherbet^
Lucerne. Assorted Flavors
America’s Favorite Dessert! 
(Save 50t) S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l '

Broccoli Spears
Vi-Qallon

Ctn.

With Sauce. Green Giant. 
.Safeu'ay Special!

B read Dough 
MKrowavePtipcom 
Fish Portions 
Chocolate Brotmie

10-ox.
P U g ."

B.id«tonl f
HowyWhMl 2-Lb.1Smfetr9\- Spertml' Fkg.M

10

Hungry Jack 7.S-bZ .< Sperial’ Fkg.
BppIK CmncRy 1
C«mB«tt«r 19*01.4Smfrwmy SperimI' Fkg.

BaraLM i
ARBMttgr IS^Z*

Fkf.

SRSFTLasagna $125
Boll-N-Bag. Quick 6 Eaayt 9-oz.^ I
Safeu’ay Special! Pkg. A

L a rry ’s Poor B o y ’s*,*!"
Beef B u rrito s  - -■ n u .
Apple Juice '^ 9 4 °
Spanish Rice ".s 8 9 ‘

Orange Juice
Bal-air Cpncantrata. Safeway SpecitU!

• e-oz. Can • 12-oz. Can 
(Sava 280)

• 18-os. Can 
(Sava 200)

• 12-ox. Can 
(Sava 32a)

Dash
Detergent

21 l -o i .  

Box

$7.59

lOO-ot.
Box

$3.79

Green Giant Mushrooms
• Wkol* • StkaJ

. $ 1 . 1 3

Pillsbury's Best Flour
a i  o n  1 5 1  • Enrick«idar ■ SaH-Riting
$1.89 *1 IQ

Instont Potatoes
Hungry loci

it« $ I .09
Pillsbury Figurines'

Auerta4 Hevori

lOnrOg. $1.65

Comet
Cleanser

Blaochat Out Stains!

M-ot. Can43 ^

h
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RENT TO OWN
TV'S, Stereos, Microwoves, 

Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators, 
Dinette Sets, Living Room Suites,

No Credit Required When 
You Rent to own.

F I N A N C E

406 Runnels 

263-7338 
Big Spring

OHS embarrasses Steers
By NATHAN P088 

spwt>a«iw
The Odessa Bronchos 

came into their Tuesday 
night encounter here without 
any District 5-AAAAA wins 
in 12 starts. It looked like a 
sure 13 in the early going, 
too, as the Big Spring Steers 
i^ p e d  out to a quick ll-o

But from there, it was 
nearly all the form erly 
hapless OHS team, as they 
rolled to a 79-54 triumph 
behind a hot shooting per

formance led by Rayford
W ^ t

Thele Steers early 11-point 
lead was shattered quickly, 
as the Bronchos took ad
vantage of what looked to be 
a sluggish BSHS group to 
knot the count at 13-13 afta* 
one quarter.

The second quarto- began 
the opposite of the first, with 
OHS taking a lead that they 
would never relinquish. They 
scored the flrst nine points (rf 
the stanza for a 22-13 lead, 
with the Steers finally

Big 2nd quarter buries Shorthorns
A big second quarter by 

the Odessa JVs and a lousy 
one from the Big Spring JVs 
propelled the Ponies to a 
triumph here Tuesday even
ing by a 61-53 count.

quarter,”  said Big Spring 
Coach Mike Randle.

Jim Bailey paced the OHS 
JVs with 25 points, while 
Tom Cudd had 11 points for 
the Big Spring JVs.

The Odessa JVs outscored 
the Big Spring crew by 20-2 
in the second stanza to over
come a Shorthorn lead and 
put themselves into excellent 
position.

“ We just had a total 
mental lapse in the second

By quarters;
Big Spring JVs 13 2 70— 53
Odessa JVs • 2o I4 19— 62

BIG SPRING JVs (S3) —  Jackman 
O'O'O; Williams 3-3-9; Rubio 0-0-0; 
Randte 4-0-8; Cudd S-VH ; Watson 2 1 
5; Wrlghtsll 3-2-6; Valenzuela 2-0-4; 
Harris 1-0-2; Woodruff 4-0-8; TOTALS  
2>7-S3.

ODESSA JVs (62) —  Cruss 2 3 7; 
Kruse 1-0-2; Hollingsworth 4-0-6. 
Ybarra 0-3-3; Hill 0-3-3; Bailey 9 7-3s; 
Watt6-M3; TO TALS 22-17-62.

coming back in the Final 
minutes of the half behind 
Janies Doss a nd Bobby Elarl 
Williams to narrow the score 
to 32-28.

But Williams was whistled 
for a foul o ff a beautiful 
sky walking bilock with just 30 
seconds to go in the half, his 
third.

Thngs didn’t get better for 
his fotU situation in the early 
part of the tltiird stanza, and 
consequently, for the Steers. 
The BSHS junior, who is the 
Bovines leaiiing scorer and 
rebounder, was called for his 
fourth and decisive fifth 
fouls quickly in the third 
period, with his final one 
coming with 5:53 left in the 
stdnzd

At that time, the OHS team 
held a 3-1-28 lead. But 
throughout the remainder of 
the period, the 6'3" Wright 
was perfect from the field 
and the free throw line in 
leading the Bronchos on a 22- 
4 charge thiat all but had the 
game saltixl away entering 
the fourth quarter with a 56- 
32 lead.

Wright liad 14 of his game

Ragu Sauce
• Extra Thick and Zeaty 

or • Traditional Spaghetti Sauce 
(SaveSOi) Safeway Special'

Bath Soap
Truly Fine Deodorant 

(Save lO i)
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

ng tl
minute stretch in the'third 
period that the OHS team 
looked like anything but the 
cellar dwellers,' with his 
teammates near perfect, too.

The Steers, meanwhile, 
committed numerous turn
overs during the stretch, as 
well as throughout the game, 
and were outrebounded 
badly by the taller Broncho 
team.

Besides Wright's 27 points, 
.Terry Stahl was the only 
other Broncho in double 
figures, scoring 15. A total of 
10 OHS players got into the 
scoring act, however.

Doss paced the Steer at
tack with 16. Williams and 
Jerald Wrightsil added nine 
each.

The loss drops the Steers 
second half District 5-AAAA- 
A record to 2-4, and puts 
their season mark at 12-19. 
The win was the First in the 
second half of 5-AAAAA for 
the Bronchos, and in fact, 
their initial triumph since 
late-Decemb«-.

Big Spring closes out their 
season on the road on Friday

against San Angelo, while
OH$ plays crosstown rival 

im .Perm i i

BiaiP R IM O
D. WrighHIt 
BrsMl
Ruble
J.WrlgbnJl
Green
Ooe»
WIMIema
Oewdy

4-0*8

1-3-f
4'1*9
M 3

6-4-16
4*1*9

Speera
TOTALS
Fouled out: Williema (BS) 
OOlSSA  
Olive 
Netiveded 
Cebellero 
Rodriquez 
Wright 
Mendoza 
Benavidez 
Stahl 
Ktaler 
Gilliland 
TOTALS  
By quartera:
Big Spring 
Odeaaa

I-*-* 
M-lO-54

1-4̂
3- C-S 
0-JJ

ia7.»
0- M
1- 24 

4-7 15
l-frZ
4- 1-* 

27-25 7»

13
13

15
If

22 54 
23-7f

Big Spring 
boxers faii 
in finais

Green Beans
Cut. Tow n House

S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l '

Coca Cola

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed!

Chuck Roast
Full Cut 'B lade or 
• Neck Pot Roast 

USDA Choice Heavy Beef.
S a fe w a  y  S p e c ia l!

Chuck Steak 
• 7-Bon«! or • Blade i 
Full Cut - L b .  $1.38 - L b .

or • Tab. Refreshing! 
Liters (Save $1.41)
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

Boneless
USDA Choice Heavy Beef
Sn/euoy Special'

6-Pack

Beef Short Ribs $ 109 Chicken Hens
USDA Choice Heavy Beef Plate
Sa f r u i t y  S p r r ia l ' - L b

Mm $« trpm B e«f ond 
V*g*(8b4« Prol»«n
S4i/>>in\ N/N-fio/' — Lb

3 iitile h i t  more
FuNCwt U $ D A C N ««c r  

P«vy a«w4 '^n y-tn l' — L b

JJ23

JJ79

Frozen Undef7-LI)« USDA
lm;p. Graded A'\ S-afeu'a\ Sfpecial' —Lb.69

Check These Values!

Paper. Earthlonc
Safneay Special'

140-CII 
Phg'

Ml* W r if h ll
Vrt/pif n V Sf>ri m l

Grain Belt Bread 
Raisin Bread 
Fudge Cups 
Post 40% im F lies

Mrs Wr>9M 9 24-01
vh . ml Loaf

c
$J07

Safeway Savings Add Up!

Lemon Juice
Realemon Reconalituted
Safrit ay Special!

37-OX
Bottle

16-oz
Lo«t

M r» W rifM  0 14-01
Plig

18-01
Bo

9 9 '
S p ! l

; $ 1 0 J

Instant Coffee 
Flake Coffee 
Cider Vinegar . 
Grapefruit Juice

6-01
Jar

Edward* T«*ty'

Towr>Nou*r 46-01 
Urttweefen^d Can

$ J3 8

$ 3 1 7

$229 

$|99

73*

13-01
Can

Gallon
Jug

Shop Safeway's Everyday Low Prices and Save!

Liquid Bleach 
Shorteniug 
Salad Dressii^ 
Golden Corn 
Tomato 
Mac & Cheese

Scotch Buy Gallon  
For Whiter Whiles' Plastic

Scotch Buy Pre Creamed 42*01 
All Purpose C a n

Scotch Buy 32*OZ 
For Sandwiches' Jar

Scotch Buy 
Cream Style 
Whole Kernel

tS-o?
Can

Soup Town House 10.75-02 
Zesty Flavor' Can

Dinner Scotch 
Buy For Lunch 7.25-02 

or Brunch' Box

73
$]49

89 
3 7 ’ 
2 3 ’  
25

Beef Patty Mix 
Ann Roast 

1  B B o ifw .S te «-«B r 
Cubed Steak
R i )E y e S t e a k s '3 ;^ r - , . '3 “  
Loin Strip Steak 
C ire  81 H a m s '3 H . " ' - J 2 ”  
Sirioin R o a st-i.r.'x :.-'"
Pork Roast $125

Fracookad
'yafeu'ax '<prrtal' — Lb.

Fraian
Spedar

F is h  C a k e s  
C a tfis h  S te a k s

B w f  Bologna 
Eckrich BoiogniT 
Safeway Franks

w •Caeliad 9 
fflioai 6a*aw#y

Sa/aiiai Speriar

TTHcaSiKad 12-01
Mrviv Spermi' Fkg

•aaTar
• 9ram»4im RaaT 1-Lb

p̂ettnl Fkg

69'
$J29 

,.L6$1«9
Fkg 1

$J69 

« | .5

Little S i z z l e r s - c r ^
C o rn  D o g s  12*2”
Ground Chuck $188

Shoulder Blade Boston Semi-boneless
'safrn n\ Sfu'cin!’ — Lb.

Made eiclusively Irom Beef Chuck
Vi/r'fro\ Sprrial! -L b .

Sliced Bacon
$ 1 3 8Smok A-Rom«

Iff/

( Thick SUced 2 Lb Fkg
ced \
82 73/

1-Lb
Pkg

Pork Sausage
$ 1 5 5Safeway Whole Hog

Nff/rn fM 'sfHu inl

(2-lb Pkg 13 95)
1-Lb 
PI. 9

Boneless Ham
$ 16 9Smok-A-Roma 

Water Added
Sff/n<T»\ S p r d o i ' WHOLE
(Half Harm -L b  $r|8) _ L b

Smoked Ham
Shank Portion. 
Water Added

Safeway Special'
- L b

Whole Hams
or •Halt 16-19Lbf Watrir
Added Sofcu‘a\ Sprnn "

Save Even More With V  O FF  D E A L S ” At Safeway!

61-02.
Pkg

Fsbrtc Sohartar SNaat* 
70c Offlahar

36ctS1 99
Fkg 1

Saltines Paper Towels

C lo ro x  2 5004
DrySIctct. 1S« Ott Lab«l

Cling Free 
Palmolive ...X'-44*
Oxydol vssr.::,
Ivory Liquid 
Dial Soap 2

Downy Liquid^JO^s
Fabric Softenet 30c Off Label Pl88tic

Ik  on 32-01 ^
labaf Floatic X

All Detergent 
Wisk Detergent 
Paper Towels 
Bounce *L‘;*2‘*
Muffin Mix

Scotch Buy Soda Crackers 
Fresh and Crisp

Scotch Buy. Absorbent! 
Handy for Clean Upa!

TOWELS

85-Sq.Ft.
Roil

C  up-0 - N ood le s
• SKf .mp • CKicli^n • Onio"

C h ic k e n  &  D u m p lin g s
Swffel Sur

P on coke  M ix
H H  Huoqry Jock

<>.Q 6 3 ̂ . .  99‘ W  1.17
R a g u  Pizzo Q u ick

• Sousoqp • Pp|)peroni • TroditiOnoi
F o lge rs C o f fe e

Aivo^ted ''̂ ds
j g q j  P o n cak e  M ix
H e 9  Hungry Jock

i-l or lo. 9 5 ̂ - i . c -  $2.41 W  ,.,.41*29

Field Trial
B u  Chunkt Dry Dog Food

lO'Lk Bog ̂  2 « 3 3

Caldecort
Fir$t Aid Craom

, . , . . $ 2 . 9 9

Kotex Feminino Napkins
• Ragulor * Supar

1? Cl Pkg ^  1 * 5 3

A y d s f U f t W " '
Copiulai (or Otatari

kOC*

VelofTiinti asserted flavart Hig 35' 

Pecon Sondlei >««.. t » l  * I '* 
SfiorpStiiCkeese acs:.tr. tq’ l”
Puffi Fociol Titum t» n  "$£ 87* 
PuHsFocidlTisuics ’'V£ 87* 
Elbow Macaroni t S T  57* 
Mocaoni ti;57*
LotiqSpoqhetli X S T  T q  59*

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SNom as

P*»ce  ̂Fffec five Thorsday thru Sunday Feb .’b 2 ” ?8AMa' i t98lin 
Sates tn Ret ad Ouantities Only'

UgS|»rinf

S A F E W A Y
689r8t8al 1880 tAlfM* t f t l l l  NK8t9ta4t|i

I

SWEETWATER — Four 
members of the Big Spring 
Boxing Club moved into the 
championship round of the 
Sweetwater Tournament 
here Saturthiy night, only to 
lose their matches.

Three of the Big Spring 
fighters had received byes 
into the final round, vdth 
John De Los Santas ad
vancing due a victory. De 
Los Santos defeated 
Snyder’s Ronny Davis on 
Friday n i^ t  on a unanimous 
decision.

Many of the Big Spring 
boxers didn’t make the 
Sweetwater Tournament to 
fight, instead staying home 
fighting the flu.

PaiOAV NIO N T
Pat PloTM (Abiltfw) d»citloo«d 
J*mM Baldwin (Big Spring) on • split 
dtcision.
John OoLoftSontoA (Big Spring) won • 
unonimouo docitionovor Ronny Oovit 
(Snydtr).
SATURDAY M IONT RINAtS  
Robort Corinot (Abiltnt) dotoofod 
John Ob Lob SontoB (Big Spring) on • 
split doc ft Ion.
ChBriBs Hpnshow (SwootwBtBr) 
dofBOtBd Jupn B B l^ m  (Big Spring) 
on t  split docIslon
Adrian Ti|ornlo (Otono) won a 
dBclsion ovor Potor Porros (Big 
Spring).
EddiB Rotos (SwBotwotor) dafootod 
isrotCoopor (Big Spring) on a TK O m  
tha 2nd round.

San Angelo 
dumps Mojo

ODESSA — San Angelo's 
Bobcats, with four players 
scoring in' double figures, 
trounced Odessa Permian in 
District 5-AAAAA basketbail 
play here Tuesday night, 68- 
61.

Cody Cox paced the 
Bobcats with 16 points while 
Hercules added 12 and Gregg 
Diebitsch and Jeff Latham 
each had ten for the winner.

The Angeloa club is now 
23-8 on tlw year and 5-1 in 
second half conference play. 
Permian slipped to 16-13 
overall and 2-4 against 
conference foes in second 
half competition.

Midland
clinches
title

MIDLAND — Midland 
High crushed Abilene 
Cooper, 93-66, here Tuesday 
night to clinch the District 5- 
AAAAA basketball cham
pionship

The Bulldogs are still 
undefeated in conference 
competition. They wind up 
regular season competition 
against cross-town rival 
Midland Lee Friday night.

The win was the 30th of the 
season for Midland, com
pared to three losses

Horace Brown, Midland's 
66 pivot man. scored 20 
points. Mike Feldt counted 14 
for the winners, 12 of them in 
the first hidf. Cooper was led 
by Barry McLeod, who 
settled for 17

Ablene edges 
Ljse;5048

ABILENE — Abilene High 
held on to edge Midland Lm , 
50^. here Tuesday night 
after building up a 24-1. in 
the first e i^ t  minutes of 
play

The win was only the 
second in six second half 
conference starts for the 
Eagles. Loyal Proffitt's only 
bu^et late In the game 
provided the Eaglca with 
their winning margin.

In Today. 
Sold lomonow! 
PHOmS 263*7331

n

I



'0 Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, Feb. 26, ) 9 8 I

AMERICA
ROLLING!

THE

CHEVROLET

REBATE IS HERE

TAKE DELIVERY NOW THROUGH MARCH 19

CASH
Monte Carto Sport Coupe L^au

MONTE CARLO COUPE
w ith  M 7  cw. IV V-e. powrar ■tM ring, brakM , 
air conditioning, tilt whool, crulao control, 
auxiliary lighting, SS-45 ip llt M ats, rally  
whools, body sldo moldings, A M  Radio. 
OURRIOULAR
LOW RRtCI........................................ $1,737.00
U S S S P IO A L
C A S H R O N U S ............................................... 700

YOOR C O S T.................................^8,037.00

500W W  BONUS
ON ANY '81 CITATION OR CHEVETTE

Chevelle 4-Dooi Hatchback Sedan '

C H E V in i 4dr HATCHBACK
With tintod gloss, floor mots, doluxo ox- 
torlor, door odgo guards, air conditioning, 
LH Romoto mirror, automatic, H.D. battory, 
AM  radio.
OUR RIOULAR LOW PR ICi................$6,2*4.00
List SPKIAL CASH B O N U S ........................SOO

TOUR COST ‘5,764.00 CAMARO Z-28

ART BLASSINGAME  

JACKIE GASS 

DAN NY LEWIS 

JAMES HATTENBACH

W ith 350-V8-Automatlc, tilt  wrhool, crulM  
control, aluminum wrhools, A M -IM  cosMtta, 
po'wor brcdias, powror stoorlng, roof drip  
moldings, body sldo moldings.
OUR RIOULAR
LOW  P R K I............................................$ «,«71.00
USiS t n O A L
C A S H R O N U S ..................................................700

TAKE DELIVERY NOW THROUGH MARCH 19

CASH

.— . ‘9,27140

M \ J \ J  BONUS
A m y  R1 m o m t f  r  a RI O O P  C A M  APO

Cilatien 4 Door HitctdMCh Soden

CITATION HATCHBACK SEDAN
w ith rocllning soot, 4 cyl, automatic custom 
doth  Intorlor, tilt  whool, ctuIm  control, AM - 
PM storoo, rally whools, humpor rub strips, 
powor stoorlng A hrolcos, dock.
OURRIOULAR
LOW P R K I ......................................... $i7«24>0
L I U  SM O A L
C A S H R O N U S ................................................. SOO

YOUR C O S T...............................  ^8,292.00

M A C  M cC a r t y

BUSTER KEATON 

BENNY HATFIELD

PRia

STA1
Britk
husbt

WAS 
com mi 
crackd 
come I 
Hispar 
Uriaiu 

Thei 
Presid 
says t
ittnlts 
numbe 

Aco 
held a

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
25% OFF

ON ALL GM CARS 
WITH THIS COUPON 

ONLY

POLLARD CHEVROLET
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
H O I  E. 4TH ST. 267-7421

BRAKE SPECIAL
25% OFF

ON ALL GM CARS 
WITH THIS COUPON 

ONLY

a

\

Boy'
livin

1977 BUICK LIMITED
t t t

4-door, with olr, automatic, powor stoorlng 
and brokos, powbr windows and door locks, 
tilt, crulso control, AM-PM with CB, vinyl 
roof, good tiros, sharp. Stock No. 4R0.

'Pollord Chevrolet Pride Means 
Excellent ond Friendly 5ervice-Fair and Honest 

5ales-And A Big THANK-YOUr

1978 CHEVY IMPALA

I I I

4-Door with air, outom otlc powor stoorlng, 
AM-PM topo, tilt whool, vinyl roof. Stock No. 
4 «e .

WAS $4495, ............ How ‘3600

1978 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC

1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
Smeill V-R, 43,710 mllos, w-oir, auto powor 
stoswing. powor brakos, AM  radio, radial 
tlroii, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 13S.

1980 CHEVY 

MONTE CARLO LANDAU

WAS $4693................ Now ^3875

2-Door, with olr, automatic, powor stoorlng, 
powor brakos, tilt whool, crulso control, 
powor windows, buckot stoats, vinyl roof, 
wiro whool covors, llko-now tiros. Stock No. 
311.

19/8 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

WAS $4693..........  ......................How ‘3975

1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC

43,429 mllos, w-oIr, outo, powor stooring, 
powor brakos, tilt, AM-PM topo, rally  
whools. rcMIol tiros, poddod vinyl roof. Stk. 
No. 123.

Small V-4, 43,710 mllos, w-oIr, auto, powor 
stoorlng, powor brokos, tilt, crulso control, 
AAA-PM topo, roar dofrostor, wIro whool 
covors, radial tiros, londou vinyl roof, Stk. 
149-A.

1978 FORD FAIRMONT 
5TATI0NWAG0N
w ith  olr, automatic, powor stoorlng, and 
hrakos, good tiros. Stock No. S43.

WAS $4493................ Now ^3750
1978 FORD MU5TANG

1979 CHEVY CHEVEHE

v-4  ongino, 32,927 mllos, w-oIr, 4 spd, AM  
radio, buckot soots, radial tiros, Stk. No. 
1S7.

1978 FORD FAIRMOHT 

SQUIRE STATION WAGON

4-Door, w ith  o lr , a u to m a tic , p o w o r  
stoorlng and brakos, crulso. tilt. Stock No. 
S93.

4-D o«r, 1SXI96 mllos, w ith  olr. outo. Ilko now 
tiros, vinyl sidomolds.Stk.No. 1SS. 1977 BUICK Le5ABRE

43,000 Mllos. with olr, automatic, powor 
stoorlng, powor brokos, AM-PM topo, 

I. now tiros. Stock No. 112.

WA S$S19S................................Now ^,000

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

1978 PONTIAC PHOENIX

2-Ooor. 44.967 mllos, w-oIr, outo, powor 
stoorlng, powor brsrfios, tilt, crulso control, 
AM-PM r ^ l o ,  60-40 soots, vinyl roof, chromo 
stylo whools, now tiras, Stk. No. 602-A.

WAS $4693. Now ‘3850

34A69 mllos, with o lr condn automatic, 
powor stoorlng and brakos, crulso control, 
AAA-PM 4-trock, vinyl roof, ra lly  whools, 
good tiros. Stock Alo. S07.

4-Door, small V-4, 36,221 odlos. w-oIr, outo, 
powor stoorlng, powor brokos, AAA-PM topo, 
good radlol Hros. Stk. No. 147.

1979 CHEVY Z-28 CAMARO
1980 CHEVY 

MONTE CARLO LANDAU

1978 FORD THUNDERBIRD

1977 BUICK REGAL
3 9 > S 4  AAllos, w-sdr. outo, powror stoorlng, 
powror brokos, AM  rodlo. vinyl roof, good 
Hros. fdk. No. 149.

4-Door, 43,099 mllos, wr-oir, outo, powror 
stssrlwg, powor brokos. Hit. crulso coirtrol. 
AAA-PM raiWs, powror soots, powror wrlndows 
powor locks, vinyl roof, chromo stylo wrkools, 
60 *0soots,goodtiros.Stk.Mo. 121.

Turko V-6 ongino, 14,447 mllos. wrmlr, outo, 
powror stoorlng. powror brokos. Hit. crulso 
control, AAAPM topo, powror wrindowrs. powor 
locks, powror sosrts, fO-SO soots, wriro wrhool 
covors, vinyl londou roof, Stk. 144.

W-oIr, outo, powror stooHng, powor krokos, 
crulso central, AAA.PM topo, powror windows, 
kuckot soots ond sonaolo, T-tep, rally 
wrhssis. good radlol Hros. Itk . No. S13-A.

197S CHEVROLET 

CHEYENNE PICKUP

1980 FORD 

RANGER PICKUP

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD
24,414 mHss. wroir, ooto, powro 
powor bMkos, tIH. croiso sootrol, AMbPM 
topo, BO-SO soots, wriro wrkool couoirs. food 
radlol Hros, vinyl roof, ttk . No. 141.

OM QUALITY
g M a m u n i
!illSIMSnR5nD^isSM

Ton, 4 W D  27 600 m Ho i  350, V 8 w<i lr  
ou to  p ow or  et f .orlng, p ow or  broi rot  AM 
rad io  IIW»‘ now  f irot .  Stir, No.  156.

F 150 17 602 ml los 3 5 V  V 8  w a i f  4 spd,
p ow or  stenr lng ,  powor  brakns tw o  tono  
rod goo d  t ires Stk N o. 130.
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